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ANGLO-AMERICAN MAGA~ZINE.

VOL. IV.-TORONTO: MAY, 1854.-No. 5.

Hl1STORLY 0F THEIl WAR parts, to Major Gcneral Hall, and on the

BETWVEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND TUIE rnorninS o!' the 29th, that General occupied
UNITE STAES O AMEICA, Buffalo vvith some two thousand troops.
UNITE STAES 0 AMEIOA, On the rnornin.- of the 28th, the indefati-

DUIUING TUE YEÂitS 1812, 1818, AziD 1814. gable Drurnrond was at Ohippewa, and on
- the next day within two miles of Fort Brio,

CHÀPTER Xiu. %whi lie set about reconnoitering the eneiy's
position at Black Rock, wi th a view, to pursue,

GENERAL McClure's lotter to the Auserîcan still further, bis work o!' retaliation and annoy-
Secrctary at War will bc found in our notes.* ance. Accordingly, on the niglit of' the 3Oth,

On the saine mornin- on -vjich the surprise Gen. Ryall, with five hundred and forty regu-
of Fort Niagaja was eFfected, Gener-ul Ryall lars, fifty voluntccr milîtia, and one hundred
e&ossEd over to Lewiston withi about five hun. and twenty Indians, crossed the Niagara, and
dred rank and file, and, alrnost without oppo- landed withont opposition about two miles
uition, entcredAnd fired it. The small villages from Black Rock. The events which then
of Youngstown, Manchester, and Tuscarora, took place ivill be found in full detail in Oea.
as soon as tic inhabitants had deserted thera, Ryall's letter:-
Ïbared the saine fate as liad bec-n awardcd to Fron% H~ajor Cencral Ryall to Lîeut6amt
N~ewark. Oeneral Jjrummond.

The conflagration thus lighted up along theNigrfoncrnarFt i,
shores of the Niagara spread such terror thatï:ur lt 84
(General McC[ure, flot claring, orcaring, to ex-
pose hinisel!' to the dangers which he had
provoked, resigned the comrnaitid of the regu.
lars and militia, now assernbling front al

~ ~From érigadier-geniera1 MA'Clure to thé .Ame-
rican accretar3/ of war.

Hecad-quarters, Bu.1alo,
Dec. 22d, Isis.

gî,-T regret to be under the necesudty of an-
nouncing te you the morti!ying intelligence of
the loss of Fort-Niagara. On the niorning of the
1gth instant, about tour o'cloek, the enerny cross-
e4 the river at the Five mile Meadows in great
force, consisting of' regulars andi Indiaus, who
made their way undiscovereti to thr garrison,
vhich froin the nxost correct information 1 cau
ollect, was counpletely surprised. 0ur mnen vere

acarly aIl asleep ini their tents; thm eaetay rush-
VOL. IV.-D

S:R,-I have the honor to report to you,
that agreeably to the instructions contained

lin your letter of the 29th uIt., and your
general order of that day, to pass the river

ed in, and comrnencedl a rnost horrible slaughter.
Such as cscapcd the fury of the flrst contest, re-
rired to the old mess-bouse, wlkerc they kept up.
a destructive fire upon the eneniy until a want of«
ammunition compellei them to surrender. Al.
though our force was very inferior, andi compari.
tively smali indced, I amn iinduceti to think that
the disaster is flot attributable te any want ci
troops, but to gross ziegect in the comznanding
ofâcer of the fort, captain Leonard, ini not pre.
paring, being ready, and Iooking ou& for the ci-
pe- -i attack.

-ave not been able to ascertain, correctly the
r ýr of killei and wounded. About 20 rcgu.
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Niagara, for the purpose of attacking the
enerny's force, collected at Black Rock and
Buffialo ; and carrying into execution the other
objects, therein mentioned, 1 crossed the river
in the following niglht, with four companies
of the Eing's Regiment, and the light company
of the 89t1î, under Lieutenant Colonel Ogilvie ;
two liundred and fifty men of the 4lst regi-
mient, and the grenadiers of the lOOth, under
Major ririend ; to-ether ivith about fifty militia
voluinteers and a body of Indian warriors.
The troops coinpleted thieir landing about
twelve o'cloek, nearly two miles below Blac
Rock; the liglit infantry of the SfJth being ia
advance, surprised and captured the greater
part of a piquet of the eny, and secured
the bidge over the Conguichity Creek, the
boards of which had been looscned, and were
ready to be carried off had there been time
given for it. I iniîediately established the
4lst and 1lOOth grenadiers in position beyond
the bridge, for the purpose of perfectly se-
euring its passage: the enemy made some at-
tempts during the niglit upon this advanced
Position, but were repulsed with loss.

At daybreak 1 nioved firward, the lCing's
Reginient and lilht cornpany of the S9th
leading, the 41st and grenadiers of the lOOth
being in reserve. The enerny had by this
tinie opened a very heavy fire of cannon and

mnusketry on thie Royal Sco'tts, under Lieut.
Colonel Gordon, who were destined to land
above Blackz Rock, for the purpose of turning
lus position, while he should be attacked in
front by the tioops who landed below; several
of the boats having grounded, 1 arn sorry to
say this regiment suffered sorne loss, and was
not able to effcct its Ianding la stufficient tume
to fully accomplish the objeet intended, thougli
covered by the whole of our field guns, under
Captain Bridge, whieh were placed on the
opposite banik of the river.

The Ring's and S9th, having in the mean-
tinie gained thie town, commenced a very
spirited attack upon the enemy, who were in
great force, and very strongly posted. The
reserve liaving arrived on the ground, thec
whole were shortly engagod. The eneniy
maintaincd bis position with very considerable
obstinncy for some tirne; but sucb was the
spiritcd and deterrnined advanee of ourtroops,
that hie was at length compelled to give way,
ivas driven through bis batteries, in which
were a twenty-rour-pounder, three twelve-
pounders, and one nine-poundcr, and pursued
to the town of Buffailo, about two miles di-
tant; he here shewed alarge body of infantry
and cavalry, and attempted to oppose our ad-
vance by the fire of a field piece, posted on tue
height, w'hich coinnanded the road; but

lars haye escaped out o«« the fort, sorne badly with about 40 Canadian volunteers, advanced to
wotinded. Lieutenant Beec, 24t1i regiment is Lewistown flei-zhtLs, and conipelled the advaziced
killed, and it is said three otlhers. gnard of the eneiny to, fail back to the foot of' the

You will perceive sir, by the enclosed general imounitain. The major is a nieritoriouB offlcer;
orders, that I apprehiended an attaek, and mnade lie fougflt the enemny two days, and contested
fice necessary, arrangements to meet it ; but have erery inch of gýround to the I'anawanty Creek
reason to believe, from information received by In chese actionîs lieutenapt Lowe, 231 regiînent
those who bave inade their escap e, that the coin- of the United St.atez crmy, anid eighit of the (Ganâa,

undant did not iu any respect coffiply with those dian volunteers, werc killed. 1 liad my self, three
orders. days previous to the attack on the Ningara, left-

on the sjrne nwrniing a detacment of inilitia, wîtb a view of providinz for .the defenice of thils

il"r major geqierdl Bc-nett, Statio ncd at Lewis- placçe, Bllack Rock, and the. othervilacv
to;ïn ùemgits, was attackcd by a part-Y of-sai'es; frontier. . ~ Oti
but the major and bis little corps, by miking a I caine here with the trooD9, and have called
despero.te charge, eff'ected their retreat, after, be- out the. militia. of Genessee, Niagara, and Ch%-
ing surrounded by several hiundreds, 'with the loss tauiqua countries1,.ea maue
.1 sixor eight,,whodoubtless were killed; auiong This place was then thouglit to be ini-i
,whom were two sons of captaiti Joues, Indian lu-. nent danger, .as..well as"the Shipping, but I have
terpreter. The villages of Youngstown,. Lewis- no.doubt.,Is perfeînly. securé. Volunteersaie
town, Manchesýer, and the Inýian TtiseaXrora con1!ng it%.great xnuiners; they. are, however,. a
vilAge, were reduced te asbes,,aad the inoffèru., species oÉ roops that.cannot bc. expectedl to coi>.
sig. inhabitants 'Who could not çsc-ape,. were, tinuein the.eervice, for. a long time., In.a fev.

C ~out reg arýd t age or sez, ifflm~aniy býutçh-, days4,000, detatehed milhitia,. lately drafted, vif.
'rd) by sayagEe headed by British offcers. paint. beoén.

ed 'A British officer wlio wýs taken prisoner, 1 bave tbe.bonour.to be,. &e,
avows zhat inany suall cbildren were.uiurdeued - aMCtD
bythlandians..Bi.e.c

Mori[a1Uoy, wiii was stat.ioued at. Schbuer, lion. J. Âriristrong, ser. at.war."!'
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:finding this inefl'ectual, hele loa inaIl directions,
and betaking himseif te, the woods, further
pursuit ivas useless. Ho left behind him ene
six-peunder brass field piece, and one iron
eighteen and one iron six-pounder, wbich. fell
inte our bands. I thea proceeded te, execute
the ulterior object of the expedition, and de-
tached Captain RobînEoi;, of the Ring's, with
twe companies, te destroy two schooners and
a sloop, (part of the enemy's late squadron,)
that were on shore a little below the town,
with the stores they had on board, which be
effectually completed. The town itself, (the
inhabitants having previously left it,) and the
whole of the public stores, containing con-
siderable quantities of cloathing, spirits, and
fleur, which I ba-d net the mens of conveying
away, wvexe then set on fire, and totally coui-
sumned; as was alse the village of Black Rock,
on the evening it wvas evacuated. la obedience
te, yeur further instructions, I have directed
Lieutenant Colonel Gordon te niove down the
river to Fort Niagara, with, a party of the 19th
iight dragoons, under Major Lisle, a detacli-
tuent of thc Royal Scots, aad the 89th light
vompaay, and destrey the remni :nlng cover of
the enemy upon his frentier, which he bas
reported te have been eifectually donc. Prom
every acceunt 1 bave been able te celleet, the
enemyfs force eppesed te us was net less than
frem twe thousaad. te twe, thousand five hua-
dred, mcn; their loss in killed and wounded,
1 should imagine from, thrc' te four hundred ;
but frein the nature of the country, being
mostly coveredý with wood, it is difficult te
ascertain it precisely; the saine reason will
account for our nethaving been able te, make
a greatet number of prisoners than one hua-
dred and thirty.

Lihave great satisfaction in statingr te, you-
the good cenduct of the whole of the regulair
ta-Ôops -and volunteer militivi; but 1 must par-
ticuiarly mention- the steadines aind bravery
oftheKing's Regirnent, and 89thlightinaîry
Théy wero7 mo8t gallantIyh'Id, to-tliè at(ick by

Lie~te~uftCelnelOgilvie, of the Ri'ng?s,-
*hoi, amn sorry te, say, received a sevérë
w'ound,; which will- foie a turne deprive thé
service-of a verybrave and; initelligetit officetK
ÀfterLieutendaat Colonel Ogilvie wasouhed)
thetôknnùind ýof the reýgiinént deyolcd',oi
G&pt&!ný Iobinsôn, who, -by-a very J udiion"s
moyement to hii rigU4t with thé, thri bat-

talion cempanies, made a considerable im-
pression on the left of the enemy's position.
1 have every reasoa te, be satisfled witli
Lieutenant Colonel Gordon, in the command
of the Royal Scotts, and have rnuch te regret,
that the accidentai grounding of his boats
deprived me of the full benefitof bis services;
and 1 have aise te mention rny approbation
of the conduet of Major Friend, eommanding
the 4lst, as well as that of Captain Fawcett,
of the 1OOth grenadiers, who was unfortunately
wounded. Captain ]3arden, of the 89th, and
Captain Brunter, of the king's light infantry
comapanies, conductedI theniselves in the most
exemplary rnanner. Lieutenant Colonel El-
liott, in this, as well as on other occasions, is
entitled te, my highest commendations, for
bis zeal and activity as superintendent of the
Indian department; and 1 arn happy te nad,
that, throughi his exertions, and that of bis
officers, ne act of cruelty, as ar as I could
learn, was coinmitted by the Indians towards
any of their priseners. 1 cannot close this
report without nientioning, in ternis of the
warmest praise, the good conduet of niy aide-
de-camp, Captain liollantd, from, whoma I re-
cived the rnost able assistance throughout
the whole ot these operations. Nor can I
omit snentioning my obligations te, yeu for
acccding te the request of your aide-de-camp,
Captain Jervoise, te accompany me. lie was
extremely active and zealous, and rendered
me Tery es'-ential service. 1 enclose a retlurn
of the -killed, wounded, and missing, and of
the ordnance captured at Black Rock and
Buffale.

P. RYALL,
Mlajor General.

Lieutenant General Drummond, commauding
the forces, Upper Canada.

The retura enclosed by General Rysill

lictura et killed and showed a loss of thirty,-
wOunded in attâck On o11: killed, seventy-twvo
Fort Niagara. w6unded, besides nine
rnisËing. The Americin loss, it is impossible
ta arrivè at as aIl the informïati on affef-ed biy
General Halls- letter is Ilmany valuable'Iive*
were lostL" General- Hall's Jettr -is short,
1iùt short as it la, it serves- as ani additienial
proof how detétÉinnd, the writers of 'bulletins
were, thatYAmerioain troopa should neyer bé
suppoÉed te, succumb, exeept, te supetio
fordés.

111STORY OP THE WARý OP 1812. 443
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We will gi-ïe first GeneraI Hall's letter, and,

ttemarks on Gencral as a commentary on it,
Iiall's lctter* «cri. Armstrong8 re-
marks wili fully answcr our purpose.

Il h ave only tinie to ack-nowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 25th inst., and to
add, that this frontier is wholly desolate. The
British crossed over, supported by a strong
party of Indians, a littie before day this
morning, near Black Rock; t7hey were met Zby
thze militia mnder my commaund toit/i girit;-
but uc~re overpoicered by the nuîabcrs and
discipline of the enemy, the militia gave way,
and led on evcry side; every attempt to,
rally them proved inefl'cctual.

The enemy's purpose was obtained, and the
flourishing village of B3uffalo was laid in ruins.
The Niagara frontier now lies open and naked
to our eneniies. Your judgment will direct
you what is znost proper in this emergency.
1 amn exhausted with fatg-ue, and must defer
particulars till to-morrowv. Many valuable
lives are lost.'

Such is General Hlall's letter, now for Arm-
strong. Aller describing thec fali of Fort
Niagara, but here we miust pause for ai a mo-
ment to examine into the truth of Armstrong,,'s
assertions rcspecting the fall of Fort Niagnra

The «encrai observes, IlMurray's inove-

Armnstrong on th cap ment, in a view strictly
tureofe Fort Niagara. miiitary, was Y. cli con-
ducted and anerits applause, but the use
iubsequently maade by that officer of bis
adversary's crime, or of his own good fortune,
cannot fail to degrade hirn both as a mnan and
a soldier; since, Ilwhat has been gained in
cither character, and has been gained without
Ioss or resistance, sbould be beld without
bloodshed." Yct of the sleeping, unarmed,
and unresisting garrison of Fort Niagara,
uixty-five mien wcre killeid and fourteen,
wounded. More than two-thirds of whom
were hospital patients.

Ilere is a direct charge which is substanti-
ated by no other American writcr, Ingersol
excepted. No allusion to such a circunastance
will be found in McCluro's dcspatcb, cxcept
the passage Ilthe enemy rushed in and com.-
mcenced a îaost horrible slaugbter." Let us
examine the circunistances. McClure was
anious to make the best excuse h e could for

ready to, place aIl the blame on Captain
Leonard for not being ready and prepared for
the attack; stili, he says not one wvord as to,
the massacre of hospital patients implied by
General Armstrong. [s it p-robable that hie
would have let slip so favourable an oppor-
tunity of arresting cnquiry into the hall of the~
fort, liad so outra geous an aet been conimited.
It would have been the best mode possible er
exciting national indignation, and, undler cover
of the clamour, the question as to, capability
in the defence of the post would have been
forgotten.

What do other American writers say on
the stibjeet I Dr. Smith, to, whom ive have,
on more than one occasion, rcferred, and with
'vhose animus the reader must by this timer
be pretty wyell acquaintcd, anerely states that,
in the moxýth of January Fort Niagara ivas
surprised and captured. Mr-. Thomson ie
more particular, and afler the usual introduc-
tion of "'Indian warriors " states axnongst
the enumeration of horrors, that "lthe irome>
cf the garraonwert stripped of their clot7iing,,
and many of tkema 7illed." This statement
is bad, and taIse enottgh to prove most con-
clusively that the wvritcr was arixieus to make
a case out against the Britsb. 13 it likcly
then, we ask. that the siaughiter of unarmed
hospital patients, hadl such really occurreC,,
would have been passed over in silence byr
thi,; nalevolent and inventive writer.

This assertion of G eneral Armstrong's niay
fairly be classed, for rneanness and falsehoods
with that of «encrai McClure, rcspecting
IlBritish officers painted like Indians." Where
«encrai McClure obtained this information we
are at a loss. It is flot t-) be found in any
American writer, with the exception of Mr.
O'Connor, and bears so distinctly the stamp
of having been fabrk.ated by a man, who w"s
frightened eut of his wits, that it is scarcely
necessary te enter further inte the matter.

We have said enough on the subjeot to
show that GeneraI Armstrong has here, with.
eut due delibration or attention, stated what
a very short enquiry would have con'vincedl
him te be untrue. We will, then, retura te
Hall's letter. Armstrong says, Ilthe succesa
of this part of the enterpriso (the capture of
Fort Niagara) being ascertained, Ryall pro-
ceeded. te execute what remalncd of the plan;

hhnself and bas shown that he was very Iýand it mtut be admitted uith i Uti. mre of
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oppositiofl from any quarter e/ian ifth
justice of the Proceeding, bot& as to clarace
-and extent, lnad ?ieen. tnquestionabMe. Begia
ning %vith tho vilngesand intermediate liouse.ý
-on the bank of the river, ail wvere sacked an('
burncd from Youngstovn to Buffalo, boti
included ; and so universai was the pani(
produced by the invasion, that; had it nol
been stayed by the voltintary retre<tt of the
eneny, a large portion of' the frontier woulè
in a fev days more have been left withoiit à
single inhabitant; so truc it is, that FEAr
BETRAYS, LIKE TREASON.

Tho italics in the above quotation are ours,
the last portion in capitals, is Armstrong'E
own; and the who!e extract is a pretLy con-
vincing proot' that in his estimation, fear of thc
cnemy bad rather more to Oo with the retreat
of the Aniericans, than the overwhelniing
-numbers of the British invaders.

\Vith a fev extracts from Ingersol, We
wiil close, the sketch of operations on the
Niagara frontier.

"Both sides of the Niagara, says Ingersol"
had been from. April to Deceniber distracted
by the disg ?racefui hostilities of border war-
fare, in %vhicb the Ainericans were the aggres-
sors, and doomed to be the grcatest sufl'erers.
'Western New York was, before the year ended,
desolated by British reaction, transcending
American aggression, wvhichi we cannot dcny
provoked, hoivever severe, that retaliaticn.>

This admission, coming from a writer who s0
readiiy endorses the untbunded assertion of
Armnstrong, may bo taken as very fair testi-
mony as to which, party was the first to
violate the recognized ruies of %varfare.

Ingersol is very severe on the conduct of
the American militia, aiong the Niagara fron-
tier. "lOur ioss of character wvas greatet;
than that of lufe and property. Generai Oass
ascertained that the troops reportcd to, have
aone the devastation, were but six hundred
and fifty men, regulars, militia, and Indians-
the latter hielpless for taking a fort except by
suprise, the militia not much more to, bo
feared; .so that our nearly four hundred regu-
lars iii the fort hadJ been easiiy conquered l'y
an equal, perhaps iess number; to oppose
whom, we liad betveen twen.ly-five huuidred
and threc thousand militia, aIl, except very
fewv of thein, behaving, said General Cass, in
the most covardly manner.

e With sucb a condemnation, froLa one of
their own writers, on their conduet, we find
it bard to, understand hoiv, at the presenit day,
the productions of sucb w Witers as Thomson,

1 Smith and O'Connor, are tolerated by enquir-
i ing or impartial readers, who, desire to ascer-

tain the real amount of glory due to Ainerica 4

No one regrctted more deeply than Sir
Proclamuation of Si. George Provost, the
George Provost. savage mode of warf'are

which t he Americans, by their departure from

peldhim to sanction, and so, soon as some-
thing like ajc» .,t punishment hnd been inflicted
on tbem, ho issued the follov ing prociamatioen,
in which wili be found, cr,-aiented oit with
considerabie precision and ability, the progres8
of the war on the part of the enemy:
"By bis Excellency Lieut. General Sir George

Prevost, Baronet, commander of his Majes-
ty's forces in North Amnerica, &c., &c., "c

"To the inhabitants of bisMaijesty's provincels
in North America.

it. PRtOCLAMATIOY.

"The complote success which bas attcnded
his Majesty's arms on tbe Niagara Frontier,
hnving piaced in our possession the wboie of
the enemy's posts on that lino, it became a
mattor of imperious duty to retaliate or-
America, the miseries which, the unfortunate
inhabitants of Newark had been miade to sue.
fer from tho evacuation of Fort George.

Tlîe villages of Lewiston, Black Rock, and
B3uffalo have accordinigly been burned.

"lAt the same time the commander of the
forces sincerely deprecates this mode of war-
fare, ho trusts that it svili be sufficient to cali
the attention of every candid and impartial
person amongst ourselves and the enemy, to
the circumstances from which it has arisen, to,
satisfy tbem that this departure froin the os-
tablished usages of war, bas originated, with
America hierseif, and that to ber alone, are
justly chargeable, ail the nwfui and unhaopy
consequences wbich bave hitherto flowed, and
re iikely to, resuit, fron it.

"I t is not necessary to advert to the con-
duel; of the troops employed on the American
coast, in conjounction withi his ?dajesty's squad-
ron, under Admnirai Sir John B. Warren,
since, as tbey were rieitber witbin the corh-
mand, nor subject to the controt of bis excel-
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lency, their nets cannot be ascribed to him, and would produce a return te more civilised
even if they war.tcd that justification which usages of war.
the circumstances that, occasioned themt so IlThe persons and property, therefore, of

amply afi'ord. the inhabitants of the Michigantriree
IlIt wîl! be sufficient for the present pur. respected, and reinained unmolesteil.

pose, and in order to mark the character of IlIn the winter of the following year, when
the war, as carried on upon the frontiers of the success %vliich, attended the gallant enter-
these provinces, to trace the line of conduct prise against Ogdensburgh bad placed that
observed by his excellency, and the troops popul3us and flourishing village in our pos-
under his commanid, since the commencement session, the generosity of this British charae-
of hostilities, and to contrait it with that of ter was again conspicueus, in the scrupulous
the enemy. preservatin of every article which coula bo

Il The first invasion ofUVpper Canada took, considercd as private property, such public
place in July, 1812, when the Amecrican buildings only being destroycd as were used
forces under brýigadier general Hll, crossed for the accommodation of troops and for pub.
over and took possession of Sandwich, where lic stores.
they began to znanifest a disposition so dif- IlThe destruction of the defences of' Og-
feront from, that of a magnanimous ecny, densburgh, and the dispersion of the enemny's
a-id which they have since invariably display- force in that neighbourhood, laid open the
ed, in marh-ing out, as objects of their pecu- whole of their frontier on the St. Lawrence,
liar resentment, the loyal subjects of his Ma- to the incursions of bis Majesty's troops, and
jesty, and in dooming t7heir property to plun- Hamilton, as wellas the numerous Settlements
derand conflagration. on the banks of the river, mnight, at any hour,

IlVarious instances of this kind occurred, had such been the disposition of bis Majesty's
both nt Sandwich and in its neighborhood, at govemnment or of those acting under it, been
the vcry period whea his 31ajestý's standard plundered and laid waste.
was %vaving upon the fort or Michilimack-inac, "flurin- the course of the following sum-
:%nd afi'ording- protection to the persons and mer, by the fortunate rcsult of the enterprise
property of those who had submittcd to iL:-- ngainst Plattsburgh, that town was for several
Within a few week-s afierwa'rds the Blritish hours in the complette possession of our troops,
flag was also hoistcd on the fortress ofDetroit, thero net being any force in the neighborhood
which, together ivith the whole of the Michi. ivhich coula attcmpt a rcs-istance.-Yct even
gan territory, had surrendered to bis Majesty's there, under circumstances of strong tempta-
&7i*ms. tien, and when the recent example of the

IIlad net bis excelleacy been actuatedl by enemy in the wanton destruction nt YOTk, of
sentiments far difl'crent, froro those which had pzivate property, and buildings net used for
influenced the Amnerican governiment, and the niilitary purposes, mnust have been fresh in
persons employed by it, in the wanton acts the rccollection of the forces cznploycd on
of destruction of private property, committed that occasion, and would have justified a
during their short occupation of a part o? 1p- retaliation on their part, their forbearance
per Canada, bis excellcncy could not but have wvas; strongly manifester], and the directions
availcd hiraseif of the opportunity which the bis excellency had given te the commander
undisturbed possession of the whole o? the of that expeditioD, se Serupulously oboyer],
Michigan tcrritory affordcd bita of amply re- that scarcely Qin another instance be shcwn
taliating for the dcvastating systemnwhich bid in which, during a state o? war, ana under
been pursucd at Sandwich and on the Thames similar circumstances, an enemy, se complote-

Il But strictly in conformity te the views ]y under the power and at the inercy of
and disposition o? bis own govcrnment, antI te their adversaries, had se little cause of cota-
that liber.al and magnanimous policy wbich iL platint.
had dictated, lie chose rather to forbear un IlDuring tho course of the sanie summer,
imitation of the encmy's example, in thehope, forts Schlosser and ]liack ]Roc, wero sur-
that such forbearance would bu duiy appruci- prised and takecn by a part of the fores; under
ated by ticegoverciment, of the United State, the command of.Major General De Rottenburg,
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on the Niagara frontier, at botli of which
places personal property was respected, and
the publie buildings were alono destroyed.

IlIt was certainly niatter ofjust and reason-
able expectation, that the humane and liberal
course of conduct pursued by his Excellency
on those différent occasions, would have had
its due iveight with. the Ainerican governnment,
and would have led it to, have abstainod, in
the further porsecution of the war, fromn any
nets of wantonncss or violence, whicli could
only tend unnecessarily to, add to its ordinary
calaxuities, and to bring down upon their own
unoffending citizens a retaliation, whichi,
though distant, they inust have known would
aivait and certainly follow such conduct.

IlUndeterred, howover, by bis Excellency's
example of moderation, or by any of the
consequences te be apprchendcd fromn the
adopiion of such barbarous mensures, the
Amnerican. forces at Fort George, acting, there
is every reason to believe, under the orders,
or with the approbation of their govcrniment,
for soine tinie previous te ibeir evacuation of
that fortress, under various pretences, burned
and destroyed the farin bouses and buildings
of nîany of tbe respectable and peaccablo in-
habitants of Viat neighiborbood. But the full
measure of this species of barbarity remaintd
te be eompleted at a season wvhen ail its
borrors niight bc more falUy and k-enly felt,
by those svho wero to becoino the wretched
'victinis of il.

Il will hardly be eredited by those wbo,
shall bereafter read it in the page of history,
that in the enlightenod era of the ninceenth
century, and in the incleineney of a Canadian
'winter, the troops of a nation caliing itseif
civilized, and christian, had wantonly, and
without the sbadow of a pretext, forced four
bundred helpless women and ehldren te quit
tbeirdelgs and be the moer-nful spectators
of the conflagration. and total destruction of
&il tbat beloiiged to, thern.

IlYet sucli Y.as t.he fate of Newark on the

of inhumanity disgraceful to theinselves and
to the nation te which they belong, set tire: t
upwnrds of 150 bouses, coniposing the beauti-
fui village of Newvark, and burned thein. to
the ground, leaving without coverýng or
shelter, those 'innocent, unfortunate. dis-
tressed inhabitants,' w'hom that officer, hy his
proclamation, had previously engagecd to
proteet.

Il ls Excellency would have ili consulted
tîxe honor of his country, and thejustice due
bu lis Majesty's injurcd and insultedl subjects,
liad hoe perrnitted an act of such needless
cruclty te pass unpunisbed, or hand he failed
to visit, whenever the opportunity arrived,
upon the inhabitants of the neighhiloring
Ainerican frontier, the calanxities thus inflit:td
upon tixose of our own.

IlThe opportunity has occurred, and a full
mensure of rebaliation has taken place, sucli
as it is hoped will teach thc enemny bu respeecf,
in future, thc laws of war, nd recal Mi 10 a
sense of what is duc to hixuself as weIl as tu
US.

<I n the further prosecution of the conbest
to which se extraordinary n character has
been given, bis Excellency mnust be guided by
the course of conduct which the encmy shahl
hiereafrer pursue. Lamientin- as his Excel-
lency docs, the necessity iniposed upon hirn
of retaliating; upon the subjeets of Ainerica
the ndseries inflicted on thc inhabitants of
Newark-, it is not bis intention to pursue

fuie ystem of warfare -su revolbing- to
lis own feelings, and so little congenial to the
British character, unless bhe futureinensures
of the enemy should conipel him again tQ,
res5ort to it.

IlTo those posýsess;dis of the cenmy a1où-,
tho wvbole line of frontierwhich have hithorto
rernained undisburbed, and 'whîch arc now
within bis Exceilency's reach, and -it thc
mercy of tho troops under bis comnxnnd, bis
Excchlency bas determincd te extend' th e
saine forbe-rance and thc saine frcdoni fromà

1OtI of Deceniber, a day wbich. the inliabit- rapine and plunder, which they have hitherto
anis; of Upper Canada can nover forge%, and 1expeionccd; and from. this dotermination
the recollection of wbicb cannot but nerve the future conduet of tic American goverii-
their amis wlien agaili opposed to tlîeir vin- nment shaîl alone induce his Exceliency to
dictive foc. On the niglt of that day, the depart.
Anierican troops under Brigadier Generail IlThe inbabitants of tbese provinces will,
IIClure, being about to evacunto Fort Georgec in the menn tinie, bc prepired tu rcsist, with
which thcy could nu longer retain, by an net Iflrniness and witli courage, whatovcr attempts
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the resentinent of the enenîy, ari.,ing froîîî
their disgrace and their nierited sufferings,
May lead thiem to, inake, %vell assured that.
they ivill bac Ipo%-erftully assisted at ail points
by the troops under bis Excelienry's coim-
mand, and that prozi.pt and signai vengeance
wiil bac takien for cvery fresh departure by the
eneiny, fromi that systeni of warfimre, whichi
ouglit :îlone to, sîîbsist bctiween enlightcned
and civilized nations.

"Givea under iny hand and se-il at arins
at Quclace, this 12th day of Jannîary, 1814.

1,Gieoî:cs PIZEVOST.
BJy Rlis Exceilency's comnmand,

E. B. Bas'-TOs,4"

IWe maust now change the scene and trans-
Occnn'ncsl Clesa port the re-ider froni the'

pmlc .%:1dils shores of the xnighty
trittailirivers.T

not, to the conciliatory spirit of the invader,-4
but siinply to the fact, that, ere the ink- was
dry on the proclamations, the invaders Nvert
either prisbners, or hand retreated ingloriously
to, their own territories; we have besides, abun-
dant proof froni thcbehiavîour of the.Amcrican
soldiery, wlien iii occupation of the Niagara
district, whlat would have been their lino of
conduct, te tic inhabitants of these sections
of country, hiad they encounitered any opposi-
tion) aI.d if the inhabitants along thec shores
of the Chesapeake Bay, snffered froin some of
the inevitabie evils of iwarf.are, the cause must
bac sought for fromn twvo sources.

As we have, on more than one occasion,
shown, froin Washington and Baltimore issued
the xnost mendacious and infiatcd accounts of
the exploits b? both American naval and ]and
expeditions. The Governmcent organs on no oï-

arato heCheap Skr Lawrncte andorel c-asion sufi'ered the truth to transpire in case ox
ahrtyth Cheisapae oAiongutc pemzial defeat., and when victory had been ach.icvc-d.

thiry yers f unnteruptd pere iatlef-the connînest Iras ifla<nfkt] ti, such) a cre
fkcterl wonders, and to-rns hail rapiffly qprnnii
up, rai'zed ini proýpcritv hy the frlie foi
co-iin-rre affVrfle' by this niagnifirent etzlàia-
ry and i.Ls tribiitary streais. These towns and
villages werc then, as now* wholly unprc-
pared to offier any resistance to an arîned
force> tue arrivai of the British ileet, thecre-
fore, under Admnirai Warren, towvards thc
latter end of Mach S03, in thieir compara-
tively dcfenceless waters, spread an undefined
but liaîf fearrtil iinîprc.,,sion.

Amecrican wvrisers have not scrnipled to char-
acterize the proceedings of Admirai Warren, or
iather of bis second in coininand, Sir George
Cocliburn, as a series of maiirauding attacks,
wmparable only to, thoqe of the Býucaneer.q
two centuries before; a littie consideration
wili, hiowever, show *ith Uic riters prefer-
ringr theqe charges, have lost si-litof Hlull and
Smytii's proclainatiops, on their ivasion of
Canada. These manifestoe.s, or raLlier denuni-
ciations, the reader doubtlcss remeiers the
iiînport of, anid it is therefore needloss to refcr
aga-in to tiiet, or to, qîloto a second lime their
vapourings or threats, Thait these thîreait-
iverc niot czaricd into execution was oiring

NOE-Wc.vy as i,îc. for te any one conve r.nt
with tl< Niiljc, il intist be evidcnit tint the dcrcnccs
ncar P'oint coxnrort, mIIctI ILjîrapton or Rip Rm-pq, wrc
wholly inaulequzite to the, purposc, andc %vouId provo but
,in insuflicient incwns for t protection or the Cie-sa-
P=1C.

*as to, inspire a, fclin.- of invincibility. IL is
scarcely to lac wondered a t, then, that every
farmer or blacksiaith inîagnced, that in case
o? attack, there %vas but the necessity to
ofl'er a showv of resistance, and that the Bni-

*tishers wvould run awvay. To this cause thon
wlîich led tiîem to, tempi, and even provoke,
a(tacks was iii the flrst place attriiable
soine ofthe. secvrities enforced in Uiis quarter.

A second reason is, perhiaps, to bo foundin
the fact that sailors, whatevcr their discipline
on board, are very apt to induige in a littie
more licenso than their red-co.ited] breth-en.
The expeditions along tue shiores o? the Ches.%-
peakle necessarily comprcended niany blue-
jackets, and niany of the complaints; made by
the inhabitants must, we fecar, bo ascribcd to
Jack Tais thoughtlcssness. It mnust, nt the
saine time, bo observed Uîat every trifle lias
beun mnffied a<ddistorted by Aincrican,
witcr. Ifaailor orsoldierstraggling from
bus pirty, and rclucved frorn tho wvatchui and
suipervising oye of his commander, robbcd a
lien roost, or made frc. with a sucking pig, it
wis imniediatciy rrnngified into wholcsale
wanton destruction of piopcrty aîîd the tale,
iii ail probabiiity, reccivcd SQ rich a colouring
thiat the unfortunate offender would bc at a
loss; to know ngain lus own exploit.

Tin our nccouint of tho proc-cedings in this
quarter, ive iilI simply conino oursolvos to
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laying before the reader the official documents said stores: the Iligliflycr tender, under the
bcaring upon the several expeditions, inaking comimand of licttenant.I. Leivis, bm.iîg ditea-
on e:îeh any comments necessary, and giving, ted te foliot, for the support and. Protection
if poss~ible, at thc saine tiine the American of the boate, as faîr and as closely as hie miglît
version of each. We shall alsto endeavour to find it l)racticable.
aliw% that Ille attaclzi mxade by the l3ritisli, Being ignorant of the wav, the hoats wcre
and rcpreqented as înarauding expcditions, unif-rtunaitely led up the Bohlemia Riveî, in-
werc actually attacks on positions whichi the stead of kccping in the Elk; an(d, it L'eing
.Amn'ýricans hiad hastily fortified ivith the in- daylight before this error %'ans rectified, they
tention of annoyance. did not reachi the destined place titi betwcen

The first exploit effected was the cutting 8 and 9 oeloek this înorning, ihich occasion-
out of four armed schooners, lying at the cd the enemy te' Nhave full warning- cf their
n2outh of the Rappahanock iver, by an expe- proaIch, and gave him tlie to collect h15
dition of five boats under the command of force, and niake his arrangements for thc de-
Captain Polkinghiorne, of the St. Domingo. fence of bis stores and town ; fur the secuîrity
This exploit was very gallantly executed, and Of whiehl, a, 6 Sun battery had lately been
James in his Naval occurrences, (page 367,) ercted, and froin whence, a hecavy fire was
gives a ful account of it,-We will, however, opened upon our boats the momient they
pass on to more important enterprises. The approachied within its reacli; but the lauinches,
first, of these was an expedition, undertakien a with their carronade, under the orclcrs of
few days after, to destroy a depôt of mihitary lhieutenant Nicholas Alexanîder, first of thq
stores, the foundries, and public works at a1 Dragon, pulling resolutely up to the work,
place called French Town, a considerable dis- 1kceping up nt the snetimie a constant nd
tance up the river Elk.* AdmiraI Cockburn's well-directed lire on it; and iie marines be:ng
letter to Admirai IVarren will, however, give in the nct of disenîbark-ing on the righit. the
tbis occurrence in detail: Arnericans judged it prudent to quit thecir

[lis Majesty's sloop F antome in the Eih River, battery, and te retreat, prccipitaiely int the
201hAprl, 113.country, abandoning to their fate French-

Sîa,-1 have the honor to acquaint yo, Town and iLs depôts of stores; tlîe whiolc. of
that, having yesterday gained information of the latter, therefo-e, consisting of mieh flou;,
the depôt of flour @alluded tLoin your note to a large qulantity of army-clothing, or saddles,
me of the 23rd inst.) bcing with some military Ibriffes, and other eq'uipmcnts for cavalry, &c.
and other stores, situated at a, place called &c. toge ther with variuuisarticles of irchian-
Frenclb-Town, a considerable distance up the die eiînmediately set lire te, and
river Elk, 1 caused his Majesty's brigs, Fan- entirely consumed, as wvere five vcs>cls lying
tome, and Mohawvk, and thc Poîphin, Racer, near the place; and the guns of the battery
and Ilighflyer tenders, te be moorcd, yester- ben j ev e riganeeaý,c

day evening, as far witbin the entrance 0, this as cfl'cctually as possible by Lieutenant
river as coula ho prtidently effectcd afterdýark; Robertson and bis artillcry-nicn; after which,
ana at doyven o'clock last nigh t ei detach- rnîy orders being completely fulfiled, the boaf s

mnofmarines noi- in tho advanced squad- returned down the river without, nolestation;
mont. cofssieo bu 5 eu rcp and I uni happy to add, that, one seanian, of

eon ctssigofaot10 in nercp Maidstone, îvoînded in the arin by a
tains Wybourn and Carter, of that corps,
wi five artillery mon, under first*lieutenant re-otisheolycuay cav u-
%~bertson of the artillery, (whiocagerly vol un- tained.
tcrîed bis valuable assistance on tbis occa- jT iueatG .Wspal vî is5

Eio,~ rocedd i th boIsof the sqlùdron, gallantly conducted, and se ahly eUcd

the wliolc being under Uic imin ediate direction 0bssrie i ihs nonusadbs
aileteatG A etbal isto0h acknowledgements are due; and 1 trust, sir,

.,rlorug, te taIte and destroy the afore- you ""l em in1 av lotîrb et
cd your favourable consideration aîîd notice.

Inour îîcxt wvc promlise a Xap or this locality, se ti iiws ypeiigdt onqan

t1igthe eadr wa trie te prccednm you, thaI; lie speaks in the higbes. termis of
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every offi-er and man employcd with himn on
this occasion ; but particularly of the very
great as-sistance ho derived fromn lieutenant
Rlobertson, of the artillery; lieutenant Alex-
ander, of the Dragons; lieutenant Lewis, ofthie
Ilighflycr; and Captains WVybourn and Car-
ter of the royal marines.

1 have nowv anchored the above mentioned
brigz and tenders near a farm, on the righit
bank of this river, where there appears to be
a considerable qunntity of cattie, whieh 1 in-
tend enxbark-ing for the use of the fleet under
your commiand; and if 1 mecet with no rosis-
tance or impedirnent in so doing, I shall give
the owner bis on the victualling-office fur the
fair value of whatsoevor is se taken; but
should resistance be made, I shail consider
thera as a prize of war, which I trust will meet
your approbation; and 1 purpose taking on
board a further supply for the fleet to-morrow,
on sinuilar ternis, from Specucie Island, ivhich
lies a littie below }Iavi-e-de-Grace, and whieh
1 have been infornied is also woll stoek-ed.

I have the honor to be, &c.
G. COCKBtJRN, Rzar-admiral.

To f lie ri-ghlt hion. admirai Sir J. B3. Warren,
bart. K. B3., (tc.

Aithough the strictest orders were issued by
the ]Rear Admirai, to ]and tvithout molestation
to the unopposin- inhabitants, and although
these orders were enforced iwithi the greatest
severity, still we find our old friends, the
,writers of the History of the 1Ta~rand Sketo7t

in question. The National vanity rcceived
here its sorest wound, and Americans were
be-re first taught the proper value of their
militia..

The defeats along the lake shores, and the
various repulses, had been ail so, glossed over,
that the idea of militia not being equal to the
most disciplined soldiery, was never entertain-
cd!1 when, therefore, tie fact w-as forced on
them, a bitterness of feeling wvas engendered,
which, like an unwholesoine tumeur, found
vent, in the diseharge of the inost violent
matter.

A second oxpedition w-as soon forced upon
the commanding offcer, by the absurd temner-
ity of the inhabitants of Havre de Grace.-
The rule laid down by the Britishi Admirai,
was, that ail supplies should be paid for, at
full mnarket price, but that all such supplies
must be forthicoming, that is without serious
inconvenience to parties supplying but that,
shotild resistence be offered, the village or
town wouldl then iec considered as a fortified
place, and the male inhabitants as soldiers,
the one to be destroyed, the other with their
property to be captured or destroyed.

The inhabitants of French Town had expe-
rienced the benefit of tîcis arrangement, and
taking no part in the contest, remained un-
molested. The inhabitantsof Havre de Grace,
not se prudent, recelved a severe lesson.-
Descent on Hiav.re de The British Admirai,
Grace. deeming it necessary,

of thze War, rcady as ever to malign and mis- 'to, draw his supplies from, a place callcd Spe-
state. The author of thelisto-y of tîe Uutited cucie Island, wlere cattie and pi ovisions wore
Statee, however. outdous them both, and abundant, %vas obliged to, pass in sighit of
shineq; canspicuous in bis task of distortive Havre de Grace, a village on the west side of
rnisreprcsentation. So totalUy careless ofthe Susquchanna, a short distance abuve the
truith is lie as to represent public stores as conflucnce of that river with the Clîe.-.%peakce.
belorging to merchantsofflaltinoreand Phila- The inhiabitants of this place, posiessud, vcry
deiphia, and this in direct oppio:it.*on to Gen. probably, to a great extent, an idea of their
Wilkinson's statenient, who tlistirnaly saysb.-~ valor, and qualifications fur bccorning ,,ultliers,

«"B.y the defectivo arrangements of the w-ar an e onsequently erezted a six gun bat-
dearmet h [er dmrI ocbrn sc tery, and, as if to attract partioniar attention,deprtmntlie[rer dmial ockurn su-had inounted alreAnrcnEsg.ceced in destroying the nîilitary equipiaen t st rbby ag mrcnEsg0 otprbby hiowcver, neither, tue Ensigaand mnitions fouind tlicre; of which, I ap nrtebteywudhv.arce te-

prchcnd, thc public neyer reccived any cor- tinrth bate ry ctuld thef atractcd u
rect account. ht inîad th rcts iiercao emned uie

The sa:ne systein of false colourinjg, will b erihu inpdo s, aog tie w opened upondi
found tu pervade these writcrs works when- th ranip o, thougs his wre fo hed
over the occurrences on the Chesipeake arech 1dnrneofte.n.Ti rvcto hf dil determini Ad to rosen t, he consequent-

*Wilkinson's meim. Vol. I. Page 73- ly determined to make the town of Havre d*

450
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«race and the battery the objects of bis next this, very jndiciously directed the landing of
attack. the marines on the left; which. movement,

Full dletails of the rcasons for, and objects added to the hot fire they were under, induced
of the attack, iwill be found. in Admirai Cock- the Americans to commence witbdrawing from;
bura's second letter which follotvs: the battery, to take shelter in the town.

"'His Mqjesty's ship, Maidstone, "Lieut. G. A. Westpliall, who bad taken
Tuesday night, 3d May, 1813, at anchor his station in the rocket-boat close to the bat-

off Turkey Point. tery, therefore now judging the moment to bc
"Sin,-I have the honor to inforni you, favaurable, pulled directly up under the work,

that whilst anchoring the brigs and tenders and laniing with bis b oat's creiv, got imme-
off Specucie Island, agreeably to my intentions diate possession of it, turned their own guns
notifled to you in niy official report of the 29th on theni, and thereby soon eaused tbem, to,
ultimo, No. 10, 1 observed gans fired, and retreat, with their whole force, to the farthesl%
American colours hoisted, at a battery lately extremity of the tovn, whither, (the marines
erected at Havre de «race, at the entrance of having by this tiine landed,) they were pur-
Susquehanna River. This, of course, urne- sued elosely ; and no longer feeling theniselves
diately gave to the place an importance which. equal ta an open and manly resistance, they
1 had not before attacbed to it, and 1 there- commenced a teasing and irritating fire from
fore determined on attacking it after the coin- behind the bouses, walls, tree, &ce.: from
pletion of our operations at the island; con- which, I arn sorry to say, my gallant first-
sequently, having sounded in the direction lieutenant received a shot through his band
towards it, and found that the shallowness of whilst leading the pursuing party ; he, how-
the water wvould only admit of its being ap- ever, continued to hend the advince, with
proached by hoats,; 1 directed their assenibling which be soon succeeded in dislodiging the
undorLieutenant WestpbnUil, (flrst of the Mari- whole of the enomy froni their lurking places,
borough,) last nigbt at 12 o'clock, alongside and driving theni for shelter to the noighbor-
the Fantome.- when our detatchinents of nia- ing woods; and whilst performing which ser-
rinesq, consist.ing of about 1.50 men, (as before,) vice, he had the satisfaction ta overtake, and
under Captains Wybourn and Carter, with a with bis remaining band to rnake prisoner
small party of artillerymen, under Lieutenant and bring in a captain of their mulitia. W
Robinson, of tbe artillery, embarked in them; also took an ensign and some armed indivi-
and the whole, being under the immediato di- duals; but tbe rest of the force, which bad
rection of Captain Lawrence, of the Fantonme, 1 een opposed to us, having penetrated into
(who, with much zeal and readiness, took upon tbe woods, 1 did notjudge it prudent toa show
hinaielf, at iny request, the conducting of this of their being further followed with our small
service,) proceeded toward Havre do «race, ta numbers; therefire, aftur setting lire ta soma
,take up, under caver of the night, the noces- of the bouses, ta cause the proprietors, (who
sary position for coînmencing tlie attack at~ tbe had desef ted them, and forrned part of the
dasvn ot day. The Dolpbin and Ilighflycr mulktia, wha bad led ta tho woods,) ta under-
tenders, cammanded by Lieutenants Ilutchin- stand, and feci, what they were liable ta bring
sion and Lcývis, fullowed for the support of the upon thenîselve., by building batteries, and
boat4 but the shoalness of the water preventud acting towards us with sa inuch useless man-
their gettin- within six miles af the pîlace. cour, 1 embarked in the boats the guns from
Captair Eawrence, however, having got up the batteyy,. dnd bnving alEo taken and de-
Nvith the bcats, and having vory ably and ju- stroyed about 180 stand of small arma, 1
diciously plâced (hem during thu dark, a warmn detached a sinail division of bonts up the Sus-
fire was opened an the place at daylight fram quehanna, ta, taie, and destray whatever tbey
Our launches and rocket-boat, which was mioeht meet with in it. and proceeded myself
smnartly retumned froin tho battery for a short J nith the remaining boats, under Captain Law-
time; but the Inunches canstantly closing irence, in search of a cannon foundry, which I
with it, and their lire rather increasing tban iad gained intelligence of, whilst on shore at
decreg-sing, (liat from, the battery çoon began Havre de «race, as being situated about tbrec
ta slackeni; and Captain Laivrcnce abserving lor four miles ta, tho northward, where we
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fournd it nccordinglIy; anti getting possessior
of it %%ithout diffiuty, connienet instantly
iLs destruction, andi that of the -tins andi other
fllnttriais Nve fourîti there, to conipiete which
occupied us during the remiainder of the day,
as there %vcre se veral buildings, and niuchi
conîplicateti heavy mnchintcry, attachiet to iL;
it was kriown by tihe, name of Cecil, or Pria-
cipic fotindry, andi was one of the most valua-
bic tvorks of the kinti iiitAmerica; the destruc-
tion of it, therefore, at this moment, %vili, I
trust, prove of nsuch. national importance.

In the inargin* 1 have stated tise ordnance
takcen andi disabieti by our sinali division this
day, turing the whole of whicli wc have been
on shore lic e cntre of the ueny's country,
andi on bis highiroad butivuen Baltimore andi
Philadciplîia. The boats whiciî 1 sent up tic
Susquelhantn, returneti after destroying five
vessels on iL, and a large store of fleur; wvhcn
everything being comipluteti to my utmost
wislies, the wholc division re.emibarkcd and
returneti to the ships, wherc wc arriveti at 10
o'cloclc, afler having been 22 hours in con-
stant exertion, without nourisliment 3-f any
icind ; andi I have inuch pleasure in bcing able
to addt, tlîat excepting Lieutenant Wcstphail's
,wound, wc have flot suffercd any casualty
whatcver.

Tlie judicious dispositions made by Captain
Lawvrence, of the Fantonie during the preced-
in- night, and the able mna.iner ln wlîich lic
corîductetheUi attack of Havre in tise nsorning,
atideti to the gaîllanti-y, zeai, anti attention,
slîewvn by hiîn turing Luis whole d'ay mustj
justly entitle him to my highcest enceniiuns
and ackaowiedgenients, andi sili, I trust, en.
sure te Iiîin your approbation; anti I have tuej
pleasure te add, tlîat lie spcaks in the most
favourable rnanner of the gooti conduct of ail
tue officers, anti men eniployed inl tise boats
under bis iniediate ortieîs, particuiarly or
Lieut..nants Alexander anti Reeti, of the
Dragon andi Fantoine, who each coinmandcd

adivision; of Lieutenant G. A. Westplall,

*Tak en from th e battery at Havre de Grace-
6 gunis, 12 and O.pounders. Thc desccat, of the Blritish on Ilivre de

Dis:îbled, iii baucery for protection of foundry- G h oetsnayosreei fts
i pis, 24 pounders. Gaela rrta iyohreeto h

Disabled, rcady for sending away from foundry %var afrded an oppertunity for exaggcratien
-28 giuns, 32-pouinders. ant mOrpccfti cc atC)rdne

Diuld iii boring.hlouse an(] foundry-S guns ain hse arcesibas, hecehnppticly fr ee
anld 4 carronades of difféet calibres. inteeaicsbshw erhpilfote

Total-51 -.uns, andi 130 stand of sinali arias. trutis contrivcd se, te, tell bis story as te cou-

i %vhose cxcmplary and galanat condîîct it has
been nccessary for me alî'eady te notice ia
M eailing te yoti the operations of the day. 1
shall only iiowv addt that, frein a tlîoreugh
kno,.lcdge of his inerits, (he hiaving serveti
mnaîy years with. aie as first lieutennnt,) I-
alwvavs, on similar occasions, expectet i uch

*fromn hlmi, but this day lie even outstrippeds
tiiose expectations; anti tlîouglî ia considera-
bIc pain froin his wound, lic insisteti on con-
tinuing te assist mne te, the last moment with
his able exertiens. I therefore, sir, cannot
but entertain a confident hope timat bis ser-
vices of te-day, and the weund he lins eceived,
added te what lie se successfully executeti at
Fruetechtown, (as detaile in lany letter te, yon
of the 29th ultime,) nill obtain for him your
farvourable consideratien anti notice, anti that
of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.
1 shoulti be ivnting in justice diti I net algo
mnention te you, particulariy, tic able assist-
ance afl'orteicila by Lieutenant Robertson, of
tise artillery, wlîo 18 ever a voluateer wvlere
service is te be pcrfornsed, anti aîwvays forcînost
in pcrforming suds service, being cqually con-
spîcueus fer lus gallantry anti nbility; and ho
aise obliget nme by superintcnding the destrue-
tien et the ortinance taken at the feundry.
To Captains Wybeurn anti Carter, whlo cern-
mandeti the marines, and shevet i nuchi skiill
in the management of themi every pi-aise is
Iikewisc due, as arc îîsy acknowiedgcinents to
Lieutenant Lewvis, of tise 1-iighflycr, who net
bcing able te, brin- bis vessel near cnough te,
render assistance, came himself wi t l hs usual
active zeal te elfer bis personial services. Andi
it isnsy pleasing duty te have te report te vou,
in addition, that ail the otîser officers anti men
scensed to vie with ecd other lu tue cheerful
anti zealous dischsarge of tlîeir tiuty, aîsd 1
have, therefere, tise satisfaction of recommcrud-
in- tlîcir gexîcral geoti cenduet, on Luis occa-
sien, te your notice accordingly.

I have the hionor te be, &c.
G. C(JCICIURN, Rezr-.tAda.

Te the Riglit Hon. Admirai Sir J. 1B. Warren,
Bart. anti K.B., &c.
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tradiet his neighibour, an-d we are tlus cnabled
to refute, most convincingly, the randoin and
malevolent statemients put forth. The North
American Review states, that for thrc weeks
the inhabitants of Havre (le «race lhad betn
making preparations, and thiat the mi*itia of
the district hiad been called out. An cxtract
froin this review tvwill show that the demon-
stration of the Havre de Gracians wvas not the
unprcn-iditatcd niovement of rnen hastily
surmoned togetiier for mutual defence, but
was a preconcerted arrangement.

"The militia, amounting te about two
hundred and fifty, wcre kep t to their arms al
night; patroles were stationcd in evcry place
where they could possibly be of any service;
anîd the volunteers wcre at their guns, with n
general determination to give tho enemy a
warm reccption'" Ie inake this quotation
to show, not that these men wero wrong in
taking up ai-ms for the preservation of theur
heai-tha and homes, but to prove that any
soverities on the part of the Bitish, were not
exercised upon unoffending or defienceless
inhabitants, but actually formcd part and
parcel of the miseries aliways attendant on a
ritite of warfare. Another object gained by
thc quotation is to convict the writers of the
IlSketches of the War," Ilistory of the WTar,"
and 'lHistory of the United States" of willul
distortion of the truth. One of these writers
states that they "lattackcd, plundered, and
burnt the neat and flotirishing but unprotccted
village or Havre de «race; for which outraze
no provocation had been given, nor could
excuse bc assfigncd" Ar1iniiral Cockburn's
letter, ai-d the reînarkis in the Review, show
whe-her the village or town was eiLber un-
prepared for, or unc>cpectant of, an attack.
'iis last extract will thereforo suffice as a
sîample of the other acceunits.

But this systema of inis-statement was not
orfined te joui-nalists or historians, Mr.
Kunroe in his officiai, comnnication te Sir
Alexander Cochrane, in the teeth of the fact
that six pieces of cannon ai-d one bundred
and thirty stand of ai-ms had been capturcd,
persista in describing the inhabitants as un-
armed. One writer a Mi-. O'Connor in his
veal te prove nt once the bravery of the
defenders, and the deliberato atrocity of -the
assailants-first descants upon tho vigorous
preparations made, and tho resluite defence,

and then winds up by declarîng that " it is not
easy te assign any cause, othcr than the
caprice of its projector, for this violent attack
on an u'nzoffendiing and dcfenceles village.
No reason of a public nature could have
induccd it. No public propcrty w'as depositcd
there, nor were-any of its inhabitants cngaged
in aidi7îg the prosecution of the war."

It would be idie and unnecessè,ry afi-er these
quntations to add anythîng moi-e on this sub-
ject, and we shall accordingly pass on to the
next instance of atrocity perpetrated by the
British. We will just caîl attention to one
point more connected with this affair, which
is, that but one American writer thought the
loss o? forty-five pieces of cannon, chiefly
thirty-two's ai-d twenty-four poundeî's, of
sufficient corîsequence to gîve it a place in bis
history.

The third expedition undertaken for the
purpose of capturing or destroying public
property, set eut on the night of the 5th Nlay.
The destination of this expedition wa% te the
villages of Georgetotvn and Fredericktown,
situatcd on the opposite banks; of the river
Sassafras, and nearly facing cach other. The
officiai. letter will, however, furnish the inost
correct details.

H. M. S. Maidstone, off the Sassafras river,
May 6th, 1813.

Sia,-I have the bonour te acquaint you,
that undcrstanding Georgetown and Freder-
icktow'n, si.tuated up the Sassafras river, were
places of soine trade and importance, and the
Sassafr-as being the only river or place of
shelterforvesselsatthis upper cxti-emity of the
Chesapeake, which I had net examined and
cleared, 1 dii-ected, last vight, the asseinbling'
the boats alongside the Mohawk, fremn wheace
with the marines, as before, under captains
Wryboui-n and Carter, with ray friend lieute-
nant Robertson, of the artillery, and his small
party, they proceeded up this river, being
placed by me for this operation, under the im-
mediate directions o? captain Byn- of the
Mohawk.

1 intended that they sheuld arrive before
the abcve mentioned tewns by dawn of dayp*
but in this I was frustrated by the intricacy
of the river, our total want o? local knowledge
in it the darkness of the night, and the
great distance the tewns lay up it; it, there-
fore, unavoidably becamo late in thc morziing
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before we approached them, wlien, having
intercepted a small boat witli two inhabitants,
1 directed captain Byng to hait cur boats
about two, miles belowv the town, and I sent
forivard the two Americans la their boat te
wçarn their couatrymen against acting ia the
same rash manner the people cf Havre-de-
Grace had donc; assuring themn if they did,
that their towns would inevitably meet with
a similar fate; but, on the contrary, if they
did net attempt resistanco, no injury should
be donc te thern or their towns; that vessels
and public property only would be seized;
that the strictest disciplino would be main-
tained; and that, whatever provisions or
other property of individuals I might require
for the use cf the squadron, should be in-
stantly paid for in its fullest value. After
having allowed sufflcient ime for this message
to, be digested, and their resolution takien
thereon, 1 directed the boats te advance, and
I am sorry te say, I soon found tlîe more un-
wise alternative was adepted; for on our
reac'ig within about a mile cf the town, be-
tween two, projecting clevated points cf the
river, a mo3t heavy fire cf musketry wvas open -
cd on us frora about 400 men, divided and
entrenclied on the two opposite banks, aïded
by co long gun. The launehes and rocket-
honts sinartly returned this fire with gooci
efl7ect, and with the other boatsand the ma-
rines 1 pushced ashore immediatcly above the
enomy's position, thereby ensurin- the cap-
ture cf the townrs or the briinging lim, to a de-
cided action. 1{l determincd, hoý-vevernet te
risk the latter; for the moment he discerned
wehad gained tho shore, and that thc marines
bad fixed tixeir bayonets, ho fled with lus
whole force te the ivoods, and was- neither
secn nor hecard cf afterwvards, thoughi several
were-sent eut te, ascertain whether lie had
taken up any new position, or what had be-
corne of hlm. I gave hirn, however, thermor-
tification cf seeing, freon. wherever hý badl
bid hiimself, that I %vas keeping my word wlth
respect te tîme towns, which, (excepting the
lieuses of thosewho liai continued peaceab'y
in'them, and.had taken-no part in the attaek
macle on us;) were forthwith deýstroyed, as
w&~e four -vessels laying in the river, and -some
teres of sugar, cf lumber, cf leather, and cf

o(herýmerchandize. I theru ,Urected- the re-
gmbarkatioa of our smail force, and wer pro6-

ceeded down the river again, to a town I had
observed, situated in a branch of i4. about
1mWl way up, and here 1 liad tie satisfaction
to flnd,that what ha-d passed at llavre,George-
town, and Frcderickto wvn, had its effect, and led
thcese people to undcrstand, that, they had
more to hope for from our generosi*v, i-han
fron erccting batteries, and opposing us by
means within their power; the inhabitants of
this place having met me at landing, to say
that they liad not perrnitted either guns
or militia te be stationed there, and that
whilst there I should not meet with any
opposition whatever. I therefore landed withà
Uic officers and a small guard only, and liav-
ingr ascertained that there was no public pro-
perty of any kind, or warlike stor- s, and
having allowed of such articles as we stood

;in need of being einbarked in the boats on
paymtnt to the owner of their full value, 1
again ro-embarked, leaving the people of this
placc well plcased wvith the wisdomn of their
determination on their mode of receiving us.
I aiso had a deputation from Charlestown, in
the north-east river to assure me that that place
is eonsidered by thora nt your mercy, and
that neither guns nor militia-men shall be
suffered there; and as 1 amn assured that al
the places in the upper part of the Chesâ-ý
peake have adopted similar resolutions, and
that there is now, neither publie property,.
vessels, or warlike stores remaining in this
neighbourhood, I propose roturning to you
wl-h the light squadron to-morrow morning.

I arn sorry to say the hot fire we wert
under thiis% morning cost. us fivt mcn wounded
one offly, however, severely ; ai-d I have
mucli satisfaction la being able-to bear testi-
mony to you cf the zeal, gallantry, and good
conduct of the difféent officers and mca serv-
ing in this division. To Captain Byng, of the
Mohawk~, who, conducted the various arrange-
ments on this occasion, with equal skili and
bravery, every possible praise la most justly
due, as well as to CaptainseWjbourn, Cprter,
Lieutenant Robertson, of the Artillery, and)
Lieutc-nant.Loewis, of the Highflyer.; Lieusw
riant Alexander; of the Dragon, the. senior
officor under Captan Byng, ini command. -f
the boa, deerves. aise that I shotild particrw
larly notice him, te youfor bis steadineàigi ccx'
reetnesa, and the great- ability wtuwhieh ha
always exocutosi whatier service is enftuskd

434
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te, him; and I must beg permission cf seizing 1 when by nxakin- resistance the town or
this opportunity of stating to, you how mucll village fell under the category of 1,places
I have been indebted to Captain Burdett, of taken by7storm.Y
this ship, %Yho was good enough to receive me The great object of the attacks mnade by
on board the Maidstone, wheri 1 found it such journals as the " National Advocate,"1
impracticabie to advance higher in the Mari- 1'Democratie Press," and othcrs of the saine
borough, and has invariably accompanied me stamp, was to, lower the character of B3ritish
en every occasion whilst directing these va. troops and of ]3ritain, in the estimation of,
rious operations, and rendered me always Europe, and, at the samne time, by the recitai
the most able, prompt, and efficacious assis- of these outrages to influence the feelings Of
tance. western patriots. James, who Ivas in a situa-

I have the honor te be, &c. tien te ascertain the truth decinres that
G. COCICBURN, Rear-Ad. '4Afericatf citizens of the flrst consequene

To the Right lon. Sir J. B. Warren, Baronet, in Baltimore, Annapolis and Washiington,
K. B. &c. when they have gene on board the British
Whatever severities were used towards Chesapeake squadroà, as they frcquently did,

the inhabitants of these villages, the chastise- with flags, te obtain passperts, or ask other
ment was meritecl. The British had evinced faveurs, and these infiammatory paragraphs
the desire te respect private property, and had were shown te them, neyer failed te doclare,
even sent on two of tijeir own ceuntryrnen with apparent shame, that they had been
ta, apprise the villagers of their disposition. penned witho ut the slightest regard te truth ;
The Americans returned a submissi ve but merely te, instigate their fcrocious country-
message, ailegir.g tiiat they were witheut the men in the Westcrn States te rally round the
mens of derence, whiist they were preparing Americau standard." Fortunately the task
a warin reception for their visiters. In short of disproving ail tîxese charges is easy, as the
thcy laid a tmap for the British, in which thcy North American Review bears the fellewing.
were themnscives caught, inasmuch as they testimeny te the behiavieur of the invaderB..
lest their property, which weuld otherwise " They, (the B3ritish,)," says the lleview,
h.ave been respectcd. This was se clearly were alivays desirous of making a fair pur.
establishied that even American writers have chase, and of paying the full value of what they
been able te makie very little of it, and they, received; and it is ne more than justice t»-
bhve, accordingly, contented tixemse]ves with the enemy te state that, ia mar.y instances,
goneral charges of British cruelty and se mfOflOY was left belhind,,Ia a cunspicueus placei.
forth. te the fuit amount ef what had been taker

One end was gained by the example made. away,*
of h.Iavre de Grace and the two villages, as. Onie very material' difference may b.
denutations nravinoe fr mercv betannnow te, observed between the proclamations we have
be sent te. the British commander frein. the
other places in the neiglibourhood. of the,
Chesapeakes. This disposition on the part of
the inhabitants ha, been cons trued inte
"Itreachcery" by the -.uther of "the War '"
and most unjustly se. The British were in
force, the militia who should' , hav.e, oppose.d
the3pwere tee few, in.number and generaily
too.undisciplined, if net lacoking-in courage, to-
ofer an.y cffectu*al resistance.. Whýt then,
remained for the poor paeople but te, make
thie;begt ternis possible, se as te aven the fate
whicli had evertaken .thrco places. alr.eaiy
mentioned.. Still.mreunfairisait te cait the
British unprin.cipled. maraudera, as-on ne
9ocoae was any severity eobserved except

seen issued by Generai. HlUI], on the first ii-ý
vasion of Canadai.and Sir George Cockburn'g
addresses te the Americans. The f1rst, in-
vite4 the Canadiaus te, turn traiter-, th-reateD.1
ing.them, in case of non!,cempliance, with aIt.
the horrors of' war, the Englishý Admirai
raere'.y asked them, for thuir, own salies net. ta
oppose, a'superier ferce-

The next abject of-importance was the eut.

Cuttingoutotthie-Sur-- ting eut..ef the Amenik
voyor, chooner- cau- Schooner Survyori
by-tho boats of the Nicissus. This ýwas, a
.very spiritcd thing on, both -sides, and se lin-
premsd was Lieutenant Orerie with the-ga1-

*North -imerican P.odiew, vol. 5. Y. P. I&S, ee
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lautrf of tue Arnerican Commander, Captain
Travig) tliat hie returtied hiîn his swo, d %vitli
the foiiowin- letter:-
Frern Lieutenant Gatis te Captain TnAàvis.

lis MnI.jsty's ship Narcissus, June l8th,
1813.

Stit,-Yeur galiant and desperate attempt
to defend your vessel against niere than doa-
bic youir number, on the nighit of the 1î2th
instanr, exciteil sucli admiration on the part,
of your eppouents, as I have seidorn witiies-
sed, antd induces me te retaru yeu the sword
yoa lîad nobly used, in testimony of mine
Our poor fei!ows have severeiy safi'ered, ecca-
sioned chiefly, if net soieiy, by the precautien
you had talion te prevent surprise; in short,
1 arn at a Ioss whichi te admire most, the pro.
vieus engagement on board the Surveyor, or
the dcternidned manner by which hier dock
was disputed, inch by inch.i

I amn, Sir, with mueh respect, &e.
JOHN CRERIE.

Gaptain S. Tra\is, IJ. S. Cutter, Surveyor.

Towards the middle of June, the Naval

Âttaick on Junon by Commander at Norfolk,
flotiiia. Comn. Cassin deemed it

advisable te attempt the destruction or capî-
ture of the Junon, forty-six gun frigate, thon
anchored in Hampton Roads, and frorn which
bout expeditions had been dispatched te des-
froy the shipping in James' River.

Auattack wus mnade on the 201h by the
American tlotiiia,* arrned with sorte thirty

«Froma Commodore CkssîNi te the A.aerican Sec-
rotary of the Navy.

Navy Yard, Gosport, Jane 21, 1813.
Si,-On Saturday. ut il P. M., Captaîni Tar-

bell nioveil with the flotilia under bis command
consisting of 15 gan-boats, in twe divisions, Lieu-
tenant John M. Gardner, Ist divizion, sud Lieu-
tenant.Robert Heiey, the 2nd, manueil fromt the
ftigate, aud 50 musketeers, ordcred lrom Crauey
Islatid by Getîcral Taylor, sud preceeded down
the River; but adverse wiuds sud squalis pre-
veutcd bis approaching the enemny uutii Sunday

menigat four, whien the flotiia comenceil a
hev giing fire on a frigate, at about thre

quarters et a utile distance, lyiug well up the
roads, twe other frigates iyiug iii sight. At huit
past four, s breeze sprun- up freim E.N.E. wbich
eeabled the twe frigates te geL ufider way-oue a
razce or very beavy ship, sud the other a frigrate
-aud te cocme nearer inte, action. The beats in
consequcuce et their approach, hauled off, though
keeping up a weli directeil firo ou the razeo and
the otiier ship. whicli gave us several broadsides.
The frigate first engagced, supposed to ho the

guns, and manned with about five hundred
mon. The Junon was becalmed and ns the
flotiiia did not venture within reachi of hier
carronades, the action wvas confined to a dis-.
tant catinoiiade. It, lioivevcr, lasted a suffi-
ciently long tinie te wvarrant Commodore
Cassin's writir.g the letter ivhich wve have
g-iven in our notes. One statement of the
doughity Commodore is particuiariy ridicu-
tous, viz., that the Junon ivas almost reduced
to a sinkiug state, the faet being that she re-
ceived two, shots oniy in lier huit, and had but
one inan killed.

Junon, was certainiy severely haudicd--had the
caim continued one liait heur, that fri.gate iuust
bave falien into our bands, or been destroyed.
She must have slipped hier mnooriug so as to drop
nearer the razee, who bail ail sail sot, e:onuing up
te lier with th-~ ether frigate. Th e action con-
tinued one hour aud a hialf with three ships.
ShortIv after tbe action, the razc got aîlongside
of tho ship, and baillier upon a deep careen in a
littie timie, with a nuinher of oats andl stages
round hier. 1 arn satisfied considerabie damagce
was doue te lier, for site was sileuced serne titue,
until the razee opened lier fire, when site coi-
menced. Our iass is very trifling. Mr. Allison,
niaster's mate, on hoard 139, wan kiiicd early in
the action, by an 18 pound bail], which p:issed
through Iimin aud iodged hii the muat. No. 154
bail a shiot betwcen wind and water. No. 67
lîad bier franidin shot away, and several of thern
biai some of their swvceps snd stanceons shot
awav-but two mien sihiinjureil front the
sweeps. On the flood tide severai ships of the
Uine aud trigates came into the roads, sud we did
expect an attack lest nigbt. Tiiere are noiv in
tue rosds 13 s1tips af the line and frigates, one
brig and severai tenders.

1 canet say too muchi for the officers and
crews on tbis occasion ; for every man appeared
to go into action wvith mach cheerfainess, apparent»
]y anxious te do bis diityty d resoiveil te conquer.
I litai a botter opportuîîity of discoveriîîg thecir
actions than any oeelsc, beiug in My boat thie
whole of te action.

1 bave the honor to bo, &o.
JOIIN CASSIli.

Hlon. W. Jones, &c.

1S RNOWLEDGE PowEIL?
NiD always; at ieast the converse of the propo-
sition does flot always holil good, as the foilow-'
iug opigramn showvs. It is supposed te bo ad.
dresseil anouymousiy by s scbool-boy te bis ma:-
ter, an ignorant ped igogue, notorious for flog.
ging.

IKnowledge is power," se saith Lord Bacea,
But you'ro a proof hoe was istaken ;
For tbongh you wcre breugbt Up at coliogo,
You're destitue of wit or KNOWLrDGZ,
Thougrh by your floggiugs every hour
You prove you have treinendoua rowm8
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TIIOUGIITS FOR MAY.

La the winter is psts-
The Iiowcrs appear on the carth, the time of the sing-

i ng of birds i coma--Soity of' Solao ii. 1.1, 12.

Tis, the fifth nionth of the year, is supposed to
owe its naine to, Romulus, by wvhoni it was called
3taius, as a mark of respect to the senators and
eiders (Majores) of Rome. This miontli waa se-
lected by aur Saxon ancestors for folk-mates, or
conventions of the people, to, be lield after seed
time, for thicelection of the wits, or wise nien of
the Wittenag emote or Parlianent. lI orderto
make the place of meeting more conspicuous, a
pole wvas erected an the common green, canse-
crated ta liersha,the gaddess of peace and fertility,
and it was conxmanded that no quarrelsshould be
maintained during this festival. After theE .ornian
canqucst the Pa-an festival of Wliittent.ide lapsed
ino the Christian hioliday af Wlhitsunitid.-, and the
Mfay Pole, fron fartuinig a portion of a Pagan
ceremoîxial, becane a mark ta signify the coming
-of the jayons time of whi-ilh the month of May i
supposed ta be the herald. We say joyaus, for
althoughi many of thc festive scenes, wiîl lyhiclî
our forefathers wcre iront ta liait this month have
passed away, still evidence af the boundiess bene-
valence af the Deity are s0 thickly slîawered
upon us, as ta, makze Luis, lin truth, a gladsomne
turne and wor'hy af aIl thc attributes witlî whichi
poets have laved ta, invest iL.

W'cave garlands af tlîe.primrose, and the tender
violet bluel

Poiyanthus, and the haivtlorn blossoai gay;
Weave garlands of the king-cup brighit, ail glisten-

ing %vith dew,
And ail ta weiconie in the inorn, the merry

nomi af May.
And sec already drest,
Ta grace the rustie.fst,

The Maypole, with iLs rainbow streamers gay:
The tribute oftering meet,
Of vlage maîdens sw.eet,

ToLoyeandflcauty dedicate, and,May, dcarMay I

Weave garlands of exicl token flower, and joixi the
festive-throng,

Thé revelry, aud sportive train assembled
round lier bhirihe ;

And with nany a rural rite, and> in frsudn
éong, r.onig

-Go, celebrate ber nysteries divine,:
.And tell af roseate'bowers,
And of liohtly-spceding hours;

,Aùd ofNature, in her loveliest, arrayed:
«VOL. IY.-E

0f carol swcet of birds,
Of rejoicing flocks and horde;

And of' nymphis that 'ave the fountain briglit or
woo the woodland shade.

Weave garlands, brîghitcst garlands, for the merry
moriî of May)

And go mingle where hier vataries are fouxid;
The joyans peasant group, i their holiday array,

The morrice li itly dancing blythe, the loft
caluinn round:

And for tîxe stricken heart,
TliaL in pleasure lias no part,

Ain, weave, yet weave a garland neet, af flowers,
sweet floivers I

.And whisper of the rose,
Thuet nor bliglit nor ruin knows;

Anid the gloriaus sun that sparkles fair on Salem's
royal Lowers.

During this montlî the plants, whichi, at the
latter end af Apx'il, or.ly began to pierce the soit
and coyly peep ont, are now shooting out into funl
leafS and, Lowards tue latter end af the month, even
expands inta blossom.

Then toiwers, %vith. whicli thecearth becoînes
carpeted dluring May, ail'ord a means of simple
enjoymient, and a source af the iost innocent
grratification ta the senses; and the luil blown
maturit3 af 1.c latter end of the inonth renders
apparent the purpases af the previaus scasan,
demonstrating how everything lias been guided
and controlled by a %vise Bonoficence.

The characteristic af this month is flowcrs, sudl
accordingly we find that amon.-st the Greeks, the
advent of the scason w'au always a cause of exulta-
tion. The saune feeling is also ta bcfound amnongst
the IlebrewsI "Let us fi ourselves," says solo.
nuon, Ccwith costly wine and ointmnents; and lot
no flowez of Lue spring pass by us."

Elawitt, iii bis book ofthe Seasons, when speak-
in- af the fondness af the .lebrews for flowers,
observes-" Amongat that salemxi and poctical
people they wore conmonly -regarded as the
favorite symbole af the beauLy and fragility ai
life."1 By thora maxi was conparcd, ta the flowver
ai the field- "The grass withereth, the fiower
fadetli," are beautiful illustrations af the iînagory
which these beautiful creations.of-an all.good and
wise Gad supplied his chosen people.

H[owitt is very cloquent on the subjeet of
flowers, and ho truly renarks that, of all the
poetry drawn frain thon, none 13 s0 beautiful,
none -so sublime, none .so imbued with, that very
spirit ixi which ethey were made, as tbat af ChriL-*.

"And why take yc thought for rainent? Corn.
sider thelilies af the field, bow -they grow; tbey
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teil net neitirer de tirey spin, anti yet 1 say unte
you tlîat even Solomon in all lus.glory was flot
arrayeti liko one cf tirese."

"tThe sentiment bruit upon tis,"1 continues
Hewiitt, ilentire dependence on the goodness of
thre Creator, is oae cf tire liglits cf our existence,
anid could cnly have been uttered by Christ;" but
we have irere aIse thre expression cf tIre very
aQpirit of beauty ia wieic a evoers vero createti;
a spirit se borindiess anti overfleving that iL de-
liglîts te enliven aird adora with these radiant
creatiens cf sunsbine tire solitary places cf tire
carthr; to scatter theni by myriada over the very
desert" vIiwere ne tran is; in tire ilderness virere
there is ne man;» sending ramn, "te satisfy thre
desolate and vaste ground, and te cause tire bud
of thre tender irerirto spring forth."

TUE CHRONICLES 0F DREEPDÂILY.

Ne. XXIII.

A 2NIGHT IVITI TIIE UAGOIS CLUB.

Ti day wiiicir succecedt my arrivai at R.amsay
Lodge 1 spent ia explieni the curiosities of
Edinburgb, under tire piletage cf Mr. Duncan
Diriteri.

[Ilere Peter Powiesti occupies somo twe bua-
dred cioseiy wnitten folie pages detailing tire
resuits cf Iris Ilexpiscatiens," ai lire expresses it.
AIl tis vo arc nccessitated te Icave eut, partly
for want of space, anti partiy because tire buik cf
tire inforaCaien wbicb iL conveis wouid be stale
as tgpipera neya"' te a piethoric percentageocf
our patrens. The "lWaveriy Neveis » bave
rendercd Scctiand la gencra, anti its capital in
particular, clasie grounti te tire civiiized woend;
and educated, cosmnepelites are as fauiliarvwitir
ttArtiu.'rSe.it> ani Ilolyrooi lieuse» as sirey
are 'with tire I >arthenon," anti tire "%Leaning
Tower of risaY-Ed. -A. -I. M.]

.Aftcr vo bati gene threugh tire reernitment cf
a geod dinner, my host proposed traS ve siroulai
vînt up tire day by payieg a vii tto an association
desiàgnateti tire "Il HtGG1 CLUB," Of bicb 11C vas
a niember.

Thris convivial denontiation-Ir. Dirriten cen-
tiorated me-rat been o! vcry ancicat stand-
hng; andi its records contained, tire naines of somae
of ibho3et distingished andi eccenttie cbaractens
vhe bad been connecteti with Ediaburgir during
tire cunrency of more tiran a century. A fev o!
tire eider xnembrs-my fricnd contirued-were
rtiIl extant, and negularly attendeti tire meetings
of tire social brotireriroot. The8e seniors -wben

preperiy "tippcdàn vere vent to yield copions

draughits of information touebing tire mn au'i
inanncrs of bygone generations; and Duncan (as
lie assured mie) standing well in their good graces,
hie questioncd not bis ability tei make themn opeil
out after a fructifying fasirion.

Thre prospect of sucir a sympoium baad as
eibilarating an affect upon me, as. tire sigit of a
new fashioned gown lias upon tic gaddiîîg daugir-
ters of Eve ; andi when eig-bt oecock bad soundeti
from, tire tower cf St. Giles', I gladly acconknied
Mr. Dirltoa to the place of meeting. IlI suppose
l'Il be ln bed before you corne back,"L-observed
tire lady of thre mansion as we teok our departure
-Il but if you séboulai vauta meutirful taecaS witlx
your szigUt caps, l'Il leavo out a couple of partans
alonr; with thre drinkables 1" For tis liospitable
providence Mrs. Dirîton receiveti froin ber liege
lord a commendatory osculation, which mrade
Ramsay lodge vocal front thre coal hole ta the
garrets thercof, and amidst a volley of "lHoot 1
fie for Lhames 1" froin tîre blusbing assigrice, we
commenceti our plgrimage.

llaving procceded for soine distance down thre
Hligir Street, xny Palinurus guided me irito a dark
and narrow entry, wirich ire calledl tino "lFlesh
Market Close." Disal and gloeniy vas thre
aspect of tirat Eteep and rugged viaduct, andi no
stranger could have predicateti tirat iL led te any-
tiring save tire tiens of peverty anti crime. Witli-
out besitation, irowever, titi the writer te thre
Signet descend into tire profundities or' tis civic
guily, xnereiy giving me thbe caution to mmid my
feet andt lead.

Having escapcd ail dangers, we fonnd our-
seives at tic door of a hostel, anti ascendin- z
fligit of stairs were usberetiby a Higbland waitcr
iriSe tire roorn appropriated to tire seticraxits of.
tire Il Hacyogs Club."

It vas a long, low-roofed ciramber frirnisbed
witir ébairs anti tables of a pecuiiarly antique
fashion, anti tire osirca walls were irun- round
'with a soties of engwaings evitientiy ecuteti by
orie artist.

To tireso prints Mr'. Dirlton speoiaily directod
my attention, andi as nono of the Company bad
yet arr-iveti he proceedeti to give me sonne a:-
count of tbexn, and their autiror.

John Ray bad beenlike inyseif, broughit up to
tire honourabie *at ancient profession cf bah%~.
cuttirng ana shaving. .After duly aserving Y*
apprenticesbip bc was atiritteti a inember cf tb»
worshipful Soeiety cf ]3srber-surg«,eons, a corpor&-
tien which was once xauch more esteemcd tha=
it is in tires. degenerate latter days.

Say continueti te ply tire sissers and 0ae tf
ire ycar 11'8b, vhen thre succes of sonne etchings
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which lie publisbed induced hlm, te drop bis old
profesâton, aud follow thse fino arts for a subsist-
eSce.

Frein thse above-mentioned peried down te Ste
yea.r 1817, JTohn Kay rnight be said te, have becn
the caricature hiistorian of bis native city. With
a keen appreciation of the Indicrous and outr,
-lie corabined a wonderful facility cf comnmitting
bis thoughts te copper, and very frequently tbe
public were laughing aS the representation of
somo droll occurrence which had taken plaze,
only two or thtep days before.

Scarcely a pet-son cf an-r notoriety vite figured
ithe Scottisis capital for tise space cf nearly haîf

a century-scarcely a local incident cf any comtue
force, escaped the notice cf this Norths Britishs
Ilogarth. Ail1 are thero-magistraes, professors,
clergymen, beggars, lawyers, debauchees, quacks,
ladies, bailles, bangmen, and idiots.

I may refer te a few cf tbe sketches of Kay,
wVtci aderned tise hall of the Haggis Club, and
thse history cf which Mfr. Dirîtoa obiigingiy gsve
me.

One day a print was exhîbited la the artist's
-widow entitled-" 1>tticoatgovcrnment, or the
grey marc thse better horse.» Xay having un-
derstcod that a gentleman, vito was obnoxicus te
a almilar imputation, bad made hiniself prontin-
eStly znerry at the parties represented, resolved
to teacit hima titat thse tenant cf a glass-lieuse
diould noS cast stones. .&ccordingl tiselaugher
was la his tura edified by tise appearance cf
"Campbell cf Sonachon laughing at tise print of
petticoat government!V'

lfr. Hamilton Bell, a well knowa writer te the
Zig2et, -wagcrcd that lie would carry a publican's
oell-.boy on his back freni Ediburgis te Musselbor-
cugb,ana won lus wager. This vas cakes and aie te
thse Barber-surgeon, wbo in a short time pt-cdu-
duced an engraving cf Bell, ivith tise boy on bis
back, accompinied by a surgeon named Roc, vise
scted as umpire-eaccuntering a greup of Mussel-
borougla fish women, -with tiseir creels. Se enragea
vua the lawycr at tisis Ilceunterféit prcsentment"
ni bis achievement, thaS bc lodgcd a compltint
egalnst Kay, vIa hecordingly vas brcnght up
before the Sherlff for examination. Hlaving
peo'red that Bell actually did carry the stripling
to Mussclborou.-_,, the artistwasimediateylib.
emmed, ad ai thse satisfaction vIsich t'ho irate

prosecutor got vas the issue cf a second engra.
vzgg represcnting thse examination of bis tor-ren-
lot. Thse Sherlff'and clerk aredepictedsaltting
"ooy attable, wiLh Kay standing before theni;

andBell and his-onipire figure itheSI back-ground
3la e cstacy cf impotent rage.

One of the sketches, %vhich mainly arrested my
notice, was called "The Slecpy Gon-regaCionY'-
Its sune is laid in tUec "Tolbooth ChurcVi as it
was ia the days wlxen Domiinie Sampson was in-
trusted to, the curatorship of Miles McFinn to,
guide hMi in bis searcb after a place of %vorship
congenial to . peculiar theological views. Dr.
Webster, a IPresbyterian divine of some mark was
the incunibent of the Kirk in question at the trne
when the print of which I amn speakiug appeared.
lis congregation was knowa by the appellation
of the "'Tolbotli Whige' as bein& supposed te
make the nearest approaceli ia practiee and doc-
trine to.the followers of those pillars of thc Cov-
enant Cargt1 ita~ Cameren. Kay docs not at-
texnpt te caricature Dr. Webster, whose virtues
prctccted hini froin sucbi a fate, but nothing can
be conceiçed more intensely ridiculons than the
congregation I It is composed of ail the denizens
of Edinburgh who were signally notcrlous for their
habituel ne-lect of public worship. Some -are
sunk lai repose, others are lookin- up with a sorlo-
comic ce'.pres3lon, lu which drowsiness seems
struggling witb astonishuient and bewildcrment,
at fluding theniselves la sucli aa unwonted and
incongrucus place?

I'einting out the figure of a strange loolcing
personage, holding a stick with the similitude of
a face carved upon the head theref Mfr. Dirlton
certiorated nme that it represented a chacter
sonxuwhat notorlous ln his day.

James Robertson of Kincraigie, or a&s h., was
generally called Ilthe daftlligbland Laird,k bad
been implicated ln the unfortunate I«rieing" of
17i45. le vas inprlsoned by tho vitodous lia-
overian party, but was soon relessed frorn con-
finement, bis mental imbecilizy belng self-appa-
rent. On bis dischargo, le passed the rernSimder
ofhbis life ia Edinburgb, subslsting upun a sinaît
annuity allowed hlm. by his reltives, Il whîch ent-
abled bim [in the words of a biographcr] tomain-
tain the character of a deranged gentleman, wkth
some, degre cf respectability'

For a long season t'ho Laird>s leadingspiratio.
was to get himself oxecuted for bis adheresice ta
tho Stuart cause. Sudh a coosummation lie hum-
gered and tbirsted after, as the mutS enviable
fate whieli coula Sali te, the lot cf morta ma.-
The governiment cf t.hut day, howeyer, coula ries
ho nioved te grat!fY the cbiialrous, thougli sme-
wbat irregular ambition cf honcest Robertson, ahd
&-. hc could not sncaecd la niounting a scaffoldý
lie determised, as the ncxt bcst tbing to bqçornc
t.he tenant of ajall. Ha-ring contrived te ras -
to debt with bis landlady, 'ho se frlgbtened bar
by tbreats of ziever paying lier, tbaS 8bte wu
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movcd Le incarcerate lier iodgcr. When the fact
of the would-be traiter's imprison.mont became
known, his fricnds lest no Limie in liquidating the
score for ivhieh hie was confined, but whcen the
turnkcy intimatcd that ho was at liberty to choose
another domicile, lie point blank refuscd to budge
an iniclh. IlIt liad cost lii a rair fechlt" hoe said,
Ilto get into tho Il liart e' .Mid Lothian, and Deii
tak' him if hoe wîouid lettre it in sic a hurry 1"

In this predicament the prison authorities vwcre
forced to resort to stratagcm, i n order to gct
quit of thoir iudicrousiy obtrusive guost. Ono
ruorning two eldiors of tho Town Guard cntered
the Laird's ccli, and told himi thit thcey wcrc com-
missioncd to convcy him to the Iligli Court cf
Justiciiry, wvberc the Judges wero assemblcd in
order te try huan for the crime of high treason.
Witli ail te alacrity cf a bridegroom summoncd
to lend bis fair one to the altar, the devoecd Rob;'
ertson salicd fort in custody cf' his cscort.-
Alas! bis liopes of obtaiaing the crown of politi-
cal martyrdoni, wcrc doomcd to be bittoriy
quenched!1 No seoner hand hie roached tixo door
of te jail, titan hoe 'vas pushced ouL with an cmi-
pliasis whiich preeipitatod him into tic contre of
Uic causcway, aid his belovcd bastile wvas ciosed
agaînst in forover!

Abindoffing te VUtopinn drcam of getting liim-
rself hangcd, Lue Laird bcrook hinîself to the se-
lacemont of carvin- in wood, for which, as it*
%vouid appear, hoe had a ibatufiil aptitude. Bein-
of a phiilanthropic disposition, ho manufacturcd
large quantities of Iltec-toLums "and sucli-liko
juveî'ii toys, wlicli lic frccly dipenscdl to the
rising generaUca, by a nuincrotis train cf whoni
hoe Wns usu;îily followcd when ho nide bis np-
pearance in public. Robcrtson's cherýihetl occu-
pation, lîowevér, vas carving likenlestes of bis
lavourites, niîd caFircaturcs cf parties hoe dcmedl
bis tnemies, Wrhich lic sîuck on UIc top of lus
cane, and ex1hibited te tue piublic as bo 'wnlked.
alcng. Thoe efrigiee lîad gnilerýaiy -a --u fli ent
resombianco to Lte criijnals to, onablo thfem to be
recogniscd withont. nîucli diflicuity. Wlicni any

day afternoon, lio wandered into the Secession
inccting-house in N.icholson stroot, of wlicli tue
loarnied Adam Gib wvas pastor, and cntiironcd
himsclf in co cf the front scats cf the gaiiery.
Ovorcome by the lient cf the wcntlier, an unusu-
aliy large por centage cf the congregatica mnade
a tcînporary emîgration into the ]and cf Nod,
and se grcat did tîte defootion at length becoine,
tlîat tue preacher dccnied iL nccessary te take
Epecial notice thereof. Arousing the slumberers
by soine cuergctic biows upon the boards cf tho
pulpit B3ible, the irate tiieclegian expntiatcd uipon
te backsliding cf whicli the delinquents hsd

been g luiity. Illa iL net," lie said in conclusion;
18l iL not a black and a biistering shanie, that

yen lia-e ail beca sneriag for the last ton min-
Utes, witli the exception cf tiîat poor idiot?"
Nettled nt this somewhat peinted rcfèece to-
liimself, the Laird startcd up, nd brandishing his
cane, exclaimed witii an catit, I f 1 hadna' beon
a puir idiot, I wud bîae beca sncring wi' the
laive l

In the saine picture which coatains te like-
mess cf Mr. Robertson, Kay lias introducod a
brace cf othor persona-es, -viz., Doctors Glon and
Grahian.

The latter vras a noterious charlatan, ýwho made
hiniscifeonspicucus by a novel methed zf treat-
in- Uhc varions Mas te whicli human lsh is hieir.
flis systoni coasistcd in burying his patients vp
te the chia in earth which ho cnliod, giving tilen
"a suck cf tieir notUicr." To dcmnonstritc his

fait in the rxnedy wbic1î ho prcncicd, Grahamé
iras in the hiabiL cf Ilplanting '~ himacîf in a pub;
lic gardon, and whilst in that position letturing
for soverai consecutive itours te a select audience
cf disciples and admtirera.

Dr. Gien,%vas an Edinburgit inodlico, more 're-
newned for luis avarice than profossionai ékii.
Whicn nt tue agc cf s6-euîty, ho feît iinciinedlo
bcèone a bcedict, ne paid lis addrèsses to a
yoiung inaiden who haid net pa-rtcd coiipiy with
bier I.teons." The -daisel, ns 'miôlt have bc-Yi
.%uiicipatcd, iras net over-ciugor Io grant te suit

o secmed at a, loss Le il<c ont t!îe portrait of, cf lier nntiquatcd siwain, and 6niy couisented 50
the day, the Laird used te hlod iL close te lbis eye,i iah ise bia ppy -on bis sUipuiating te provide lhir
and oxcîii, <Div ve ne ken -ye doitcd, bIi' with ai carniage. Ilie Doctor roigiousiy hcpt his
gowkV" ivord, but 'k-ept it sombwhat tee literaliy*to',tho

It *ùs cf te Li7trd of Xincrfaigic that a stcrý* letteýr. Wlîea tue knot -waLid l ise'prcs-entcd Ifis
was origiaiy toid whiciî lasbcn oftca rcpeited, be-ttoi-half içith a châuiot, accoriding topaciob,
without bis l5oing nanncd as the'bcro thorcof. but-no solieitei,)n douldpersmade bisa to add hô-

Tbough as an'uacompromisingô Jacobite, ho lie;- kos. The icÉttdruptdsi wcmrê,I 'netîn tue boTicl,»
longod te, tho Séottish Episcopil Chxurh, a n d con 4«nlyto7er werýfrhoming.
ocaieonaliyv foùnd luis way into a 'crap-luggcdl It helippcuïcdl-ttcictorbcing :roubled

povnile s 'rrbp n nsySn 1 Liecac eefe cr G~
convonélic" Ilase ho wiorship1 dcsi.ut cryu- Ibwit ecospt iaef nce or te4u caro c'fGra
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6eing at alosslîew te, remunerate lus prefessional
brother for bis services, consulted seme cf the
junior ineinbers of the faculty as to, the rnost gen-
teel way of doing se. The waggishi sons of Ga-
tenus advised hiu te invite the 1'earth physician
and a feiy of blis oivi fricnds to dinner at a
fashionabie tavern, aud thon and thore, offer huai
tapurse of thirty guinoas. This dontire, they

assured Mîin, G rahiain %vould, as a tuaLter of course,
declino to accept, nnd'thus hie would gain ail the
credit of doing a handsne, thing at littie cost.
Glen followed their ceunsel, but te bis nicasure-
los astonishiment and chagrin, Grahiam, ix-hen
tcndercd the puse coolly pockctcd the saine as a
unattor of course. In the cngraving ta îvhich I
amn rcferring, the Lnird %vith a sardonic, chuchie
takes off bis bonnet and holds up a carved hond
cf Grahain as lie passes Giens who Iooh-s inost
pertitinciously in another direction, clenching bis
flst ail the while.

Befere Ioaving Laird Robertson 1 ay mention
sniart sayil)g of bis which iras uarrated to, me

by Mi-. Diriton.
The Lion. Hoenry Erskine one day as hoe was

eutoring the Palament Ilouse, wxhero the Scottisli
Suprelnue Law Courts are held, chanccd te fail in
witb Kinceraigie wbo like, «'poor Peter Peebles "
%vas a groat frequonter of that litigious locality.
Erskine, 'who, was wcii acquaintcd with the
original, inquired how hie ias. 1'Oo, no t iii l,'
iras tie reszponse-"1 but I lise a smn' favour to,
ask yoe, this braîr saft morning, Just tal.' in
Justice ivi you, (pointing to one of the statues
orer the oid porcli of thc Parlinînent Ilouse,)
SIc lias ]an-g bn standing on the ootside,
Uni-i-y, and it -wad bc a treat for lier to, see thc
inEsîde, like othor str.ingors!"

]3y this tinoi a goodly numaber of tho brothi-en
of thc Inggis Club liad dereloped thienîscires,
and te ail cf theza 1 ias introduccd by nay fricnd
in duc fora. With comparatirely feir exceptions,
tlbcy pcrtaincd te the old school, aud conscquentiy
thcir relininiscenses liad ninly xfreace to ii)cn
and things wIvIich 1usd bocoino unattcr of histou-y
and tradition. Manv cf thein bad boon clcrks toe
judgcs aud liwyers 'ivho lad long ceasced te
figuire upon this mundano stage, aud sonule cr
their notices cf tluese irorthies stzuck me as~ bcingr
worthy cf proservation.

Fi-oi Mr-. Cutlibert Reoleviic, in particular,
1 glcauced oue or twe sappy and appotizing itecîs.

li-. Kcerine lad au ained the age, c! ci-lity
years, aud yet wvas stili as "straiglut as a rushà,"
Us il-e a comnon saying. leing a Tory to the
back-bune (that xishîy-îashy iîo-.JesQcript calca
C1onscrcatisn, liad flot thon bccn hcittlcd!) hoe

scorncd te, giro wny te tIc dogenoractca of
modemn costume, sud sportcd bis hoir pewdcr
aud tic as lie liad bocu wvont te do half a cetntury
bofore. The i-est of bis outût was cf corrospwîid-
ing antiquity, and aitogether hoe bad hugcly the
flavour of a vencrable faily.portrait whiclî, be-
celuing anianted, bnd stcpped forth froua its
canvas, in order te, sec bew thc ivorld did wagi1

Observing that amy attention wns taken up by
the pictorial adorunonts of the cil>b rooni, Mr-.
Koolevinie observcd, ".Ay Mr-. I>owhcaed, niomiy o'
thc personages that peur Ray droîr, and likoe iiin
noîr under 'tIe mools, woi-o irel knowu te ume,
ivhen this auld cent iras cciv!

"Thoro-for instance-is Ilugro Ar-no'& the
Adrocate, and historian of Eiuiuurgb-I, just drawit
te, tho very lifo!1 The exact mac is befoeo ro!
There hoe was as a stuired col, whici ade Erskimue
i-ornai-k w-bon lie once met huan eating n dried
spcldiu-(lugo iras unco'" fond oe speldings!)
'I an glad te sec you, looking se likoe your
mnent!'

'IlWith ail bis oddities nd ccentricities Ai-net
iras the the vriyseul o' boueur sud integritir,
snd molld unle unlair think e' taiigi a dirty cause
in hl-id, than ho would cf pick-ing a peekoet.
Iuudecd thore is but scanty difforeuco botircen tIce
tira thiugs!

«'On eue occasion a case iras submittod tes bis
cousidoratien wbicb iras vcry far rccîored fi-oi
the conflues o' oquity sud fair dcaliuig. Whcn
the client land told bis sxory Hlugo lookied au. hini
uvitli a gi-avc and stcmn counteiinuç ýiud askcd,
'Pray six-, %vh-,t do you talke me teu.bcb?~ Wby!1
ansîvri-d the iutcnding litignt-I- I ucderstacd
yen. te bo a laîr-! Tite .vrathful adrocate
opencd thc deor cf bis consulting cnubor, aud
poiuting te, thc stair cxclaiuued, I.thouglt sur,
you took cie for a scoundrel?"

Dirccting amy notice te auotber figure in the
sanie sketch Mx-. Cutlibex-t cotinud: "You sec
bei-e an excellent likessff e' Heury Hlomes Lord
RCames occ e' tIc grcnte-st masters o' jurispru-
dence that erer adorucd tIc Scottisli Jench.
Liko thc majority c' bis judicil aud foensîc
brothi-en, lio posscsscd a stroug miction 6' origi-
nlity, tinctui-ed wii' irbat the mulk sops e' tIe

pi-osent day would ciai-actoriso as coaîcncs.
«4J3r-awvy do I mnind tho uuanuci- in irhich lic

teck leavce o' is fel anudosd profýceieuna

fricr.de, ien rctiriug frac thc station irbich hie
1usd adorucd sac lng. WV a poîrer sai patlhos
wih brouglit tears iluto tlîc cycs e' na' t lîcard
lini, lic dîrolt upon bis advancod years, lii.s

dccliiiîî faculties, sud tize inonicntous zappoar-
auce wlich ho %vas sac soon te mak beforo the
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tribunal o' the Almiglity. Ye wad bano thoughit
tchat it %vas somne grand auld Roman chat was
rolling ont the magnificent and classic sentences.
11aving con cludcd bis address, iwhich was listeneti
to lin ireaithlccs silence; the abdicating judgc
retired and divesteti himself o' the silkien robe
'vhicli lie ivas neyer inair to wonr. Before finallv
leaving1 the Parliament flouse, however, lie conîti
neot resist once again taking a look ait the scerie
whcrc lie had spent sac xnony happy heours.
Openiing tîxe door which cominunicated Nvith the
l3cnch, occupied by his quondain -fssociates who
still qat absorbed iii the solemnity o' the occasion,
lic glanced at the mnournifnl group and exclaimed
in bis broad, ringing Scotch (ialet-' Faire yc a'
weel vo-!' Fuir Kainest lie was dead and
burieti within ton days frac that date."

Just as Mr. Keelevine had concludcd the
above recital, one of tlte voungorr members tooc
blis depar;ure, observiing, by way of excuse for
flitting so prexnaturcly that lic was ..gaged to he
present ait an oecning party in the New Town.

Thtis intimation was receveti with a shaking of
beads by tlic Sen".ors, several of whom scruplcd
neot to declare thait tbe idea, of going to a ladies
gatlicriixg wlien it was close upon the 61 chap"' of
eleven, vas preposterous in tîxe extrome.

Itas -%idely différent in my youniger days"
-observcd one of thc convocation who had been
introduccd to me as 3fcSkrich of Skirc, a Fife-
sbire Laird, rcndcrod a trifle misanthropical by
thc gOut in bis senecitude-"' It was different
entircly iwhtn I was in the habit of mixing: in
fashionable society! At orra Limes, I grant, a
wbcenyoungbirl-dcs, who, Look apride in suffering
the maut to get aboon tho ineal, useti to keep up
tbeirjiznks frac sunset to, cock craw, but the wo-
xnenkind seldoni transgressed cannie clde,-s 1 ou Ts!

3lony P. tca. party, for instance, bave 1 attended
-wben a Laddie, givon by the motber of the laite
Sir William Forbes, the great bainker. Lady
Forbes, 1 need hardly say, bati the fiest blood of,
Scotland in ber veins, being a member of the
ariciont 31onimusk fainily, and movcd in the vcry
first cirece. Sliceinbabitod a small bouse in For-'
ester's Wynd, consisting of a single floor, andi
which I %vil] be bounti to say e ould be conaxidcred
vulgar by the tailors aind pawnbrokors of thig up-
setting generation! 11cr routes, as thcy were
tcrmied, gencrally assembleti ait five o'clock in
the nftcrnoon, and by rine, or anay bc liaîf an
heur Inter, the'langest Lnrrying of the guests liad
taken thcir departure. 0f course young, whats-
his-nainc, chat lias just loft us would turn up his
nose ait sucli hours, as being pcstilently ungcn-
tell but aie tbing is ècear beyond duibitatIon that

baith purse and body wcrc the botter in conse-
quence. Nerves and consumptions werc then far
frac being, sueli aristocratic aulments as they
have now become, and the number of bankrup-
dies likewisc proportionably small."

A lîearty amen was epilogueti to tii commen-
dation of primitive imes, by the synipatlietioé
Cttbert Keclevinie, who craveti permission frein
the Club to reand certain verses by Alexander
Boswell of Auchinleck, bearing upon the matter
in bnnd. Thev forniet part of a kind of town
elognie in whichi a farier who L-nev Ediiiburgb

in a past age, is supposed to commune regarding
is nmoderni changes with a city acquaintauce.
Thus .cley ram!

"fIcl! what a chage bae -we nov< in tbis
town.

A'now are braw lads, the lassies a' glancin';
Polk anaun be diz7y gaun aye in this roun',

For deil a bae't's donc now but feastin' andi
dancin'.

Gowd's no that scainty la ilk iillor pocli,
Wlien ilka bit laddie maun bac bis bit

staigie ;
But 1 kent tîxe day wlien there wvas nia' a Jock,

But trotted about upon honest shank's naigie.

Little was stoun thon and lcss gacd to waste,
]3arely a moollin for mice or for rattens;

The thrifty gude wifc to the fleslimarkct paced,
fier equipage a'-just a gude pair o' pattons.-

« 'olk were as gooti thon, aind frieaits wore as
leal

Though coaches wcro scant, wi' thoir cattle
a' cantrin':

Rigbt aire wc wcre tell't by the bousemaiti or
chiel,

Sir, an ye ploase, here's yor lass andi a
lanterai.

"'The towai may be cloutit anti piceed tLl b:
mns,

A'neebors benorth anai besouth witbont
baltiai'

Brigs may be biggit owor lums anti owor strects,
Thep Nor-Loch itsol' Iieap'd as bigb as the

Galbton.

"But wbar is true friendsbip and wbar *will
You soc

X' Limat is gude, bonoat', motiost, and tbrifty?
Tak gray hairs andi wrinles, andi hirpie wi' nme,

And tbink on the seentoen-hundrcd andi
fift5 l»>
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At the close of tliis lyrical liomily the landiord
and his napkin-bearing tail entcred for the pur-
pose of layin- the table for the supper. A des-
criptioni of this banquet, and the communing
which, gave zest te the saine will be forthcoming
an.

Y lE S.

"Oculi sunt in amure ducca."

fleres te dark eyes-pearls of jet,
Midst their drooping bordera set-
Piercing, speakiiig, wiLlhout breath-
Language only mute in death-
Beaming pity, kindness, test,
Comfort to the troublèd breast-
Tales and trystinge, ditties, book,
Oh! what 'worlds in black eyes look 1
Sparkling-flash ing in disdain,
Spurning, crusing-ah ! the pain-
Drink the dark-eyed maid-'tiaî she,
Lives and moves, ail poetry.

Slcy-born beauty 1 cye of bine,
Star-lit radiance flits in-you-
Soft and mellow in thy flash
Laughing 'neath the trellis' lasb,
Reains beyond conteinptuous hate-
Firm, unflinchin-mild, yet great,
Truthi flows ever in tby beauxs,
Calm as grass fring'd crystal streams.

Trustful, xnelting h4uzl cyes,
Source ni romaunt, love and sigbs-
Guitirs, gages, voivs and verses,
Moonliglits, duels, blessings, curses,
Hazcl ever has been wilcldng-
Coy, rcluctant, ivooing, winuing.

flere's a healtbi, a bubbling glassie
To the modest grey-ob'd lassie
Neyer flred by treach'rous wiles,
Thine are uncoquettish. smilms
Ahi1 can cottage glow more bright;
Than illurned by gi;ey eycs light?
Curl your ascent-home, hca-rtb-smoke-

Thogli the maples, 0 er the oak!

Cross-eyes-tender-eyes which roll.
Lovely all-tbcy tell the sou].

Meeting an oId sclioolfellow on one nf ANGELT-
1çà7S claig days, and rashly inviting him
te takýe pot-luck withi you.-Nolc. Tbe tai in this
case cuiisists ine a pacificatory trip to SISLEY'S
the next morning.

TIIOUGHTS ON THE PRESENT POSlTIOIX
0F TUIE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

Tur, iinfluence nf the tone nf mina of the better
educated portion of the community ine directing
public opinion is welI known to every student of
history, and consequently to, ail enlightened
grovernmenrs; the foresight of atatesmen has ever
been directed te, the protection of science and
literature, it being well known that ine the ne-
ciproeating support of these, they have the
strongest cguarantee of the stability of the goýý
verament itself. This arises less fromn the fact
that scholars as a clasa are necessarily shirewd
politicians, or even sagacions observera, than
fromt their acquircd habits ni study aend ana]ysi.i
which give them great advantages over any
other portion of the community. Ilence they
are less liable te be led away by sudden impulse,
look more te ultimate consequences, are more
free froni the benumbing influence of party, and
bave a bigber standard of political morality than
those, who witbout snch training and preparation
hre brongbt into public life. ru a word, wbile
ine despotie governments they forni the advanced
guard nf the defendera of the liberties of the
people, in free governments they have always a
conservative tendency, arising more or lesa in
each case froni the patriotismn and love of country
excited by the development of young and gene-
tous nxinds, illuminated by the light of history.

That the want of some colonial institution, ire
-which the higher branches of a sond -and liberal
education could be obtained, would soon be felt
in this prosperous country, was early perceived
by those who had the chief influence ire the
management of the affaira of the colony, and
how-mucle.soever individuals may differ in their
estimate of the nicans taken te supply such a
want, ne lover of his country can deny the wis-
don, and patriotismn of the effort. While our
population was composed principally of emigrants,
and the great natural wealth atid reanurces of
tlic ]and were as yet undeveloped, Canada xnight
well bc dependent on the mother country for
legwislators, divines, lawyers, physicians and
tenchers of public schools. Blut now, wben the
greater portion, ni the population is native, vrhere
comparative affluence bas succceded the struggle
for existence, and when the future gives promise
of a igleh ansd gloTious destîny, Ît 'wei behoves
every Canadiae te, look around and sec if we
have not among ourselves thie material to fili the

ihetoffices of honor, trust and emolument ine
ont native ]and. That we bave sucb the bar
affords a strikinc, example, but who ean. doubt
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thiat tire tire is ut hand whien native preernineice hiad a vote in convocation, passcd graces for ad-
in ail the iearned professions ivili irot bo tire mission to degrees, and eiected their officers.-
exception but tire rute. 0f ail nreans to attain Tius whcerevcr througli tire ierrgth and breridthi of
sucir a desideratuni, tire mnaintenance of an iii- tire Province, tire alunini of tire University nrigirt
etitution of irigir standard in tire facuities of arts, sottie down, tirey stili feit anr irrterest irr tireir
laiw and miedicine, seemns to be tire miost direct, Aima Mater, and cirerisied aniorn- tireinseives an
and to bce i nost deserving of tire guardilin carec sprit dé corps
of tire goverirment of tire country. Doubtiesa,thy oud nerapprcosi

Especiaily srorrld the iranrities and priviiegres tution have proved, [as sunggested in tire Nortit
of tire nrernbers of sucir an irra titutiori bcejeaousiy Britishe .Rcuiew for February last] irad tllgy been
guarded and ruade tire rewards of superior at- perrnitted to exert their proper influence, acireck
tairîmerîts. Tirus pretected have Oxford and to tire seifisîr views of i)rofesors, nnd a rneans of
Carnbridge in Engiand flourisircd for centuries, irrfusirrg vigor anrd fresiness into the goverment
suppiying, ivith mnen of enlarged views, acute of tire institutiorr.
mninds arnd cuitivated inrtellect, tire legisiature, r. Bldwin, however, in bis Biii of 1849,
thre bar, arrd tire pulpit. Under a like liberai proba'biy considering tiroir numibers as yet too
and eniiglitened policy, the eims of New Hayen srrraii, aird imaitatirrg the constitutions of tire
and Hlartford !in tire adjoirirrg States, at caci University of Oxford, introduced a rrew govern-
succeeding -nniversary, oversiradoiv as weil tlrç irrg body calied thre Sonate, which, irorever, was
octogenarian as tire sopirornore of sixtecîr, unitei after tire yçQrï 1860, to be entireiy composed of

bya colmnon love and veneration for tiroir Aimaa tire graduates of thre Urniversity. Tis w'as thre
Mater. inost unfortunate feature in iris Bill, and aithougl

Compared witir tirese, wlrat a taie is tirat of eviderrtly framied with considerabie cure, tire pro-
our Canradian Unriversity! Endowed w'ith regal fessoriai influence rvas far too great, aird a genre.
munificence, irow llttle liras it been alloived to ac- ralr ievelling or equalization of the salaries was
conrplii! In its short pcriod of active exis- tire conseqeence. Besides, snbjects of dlis-pute
tence, ivirat chranges liras it not witnessed! Eachi iere continnaily arising as to tire intention of the
succeeding session lias been nrarkied by a rrew Biii, arrd witir regard to tire respective powers of
statute, by a new cirapter of vicissitude. Fîirst tire Senate and the House of Convocation. The
King" Coliege is transforrned into tire University introduction by Mnr. ]3aidwirrs successors in office
of Toronto, aird tiroin tire fair proportions of a of persons absolnnteiy disqualifled by tire pro.
*University are dwarfed inrto tire prescrit irigîr visions of tire Biii for tire office of Senators, and
sehool, and to render tire ruin cornpiete, tire site wiro wvere generaliy tire represoîrtatives of tire
and grourrds beautifled by years of care, are rutir. différent religious seets, led to tire worst results.
Iessly conrfiscated. Tire aiiowarrce of a valuation Tire Sonate Chanîrber became a scene of persor.al
for the gronnds renîders it no less a confiscation. attack and recrirnination, arrd of tire most son-
No irrorriedl value can atone for tire loas of stabili. did nrd grasping eff'orts on the part of tirose who
ty in ire inrstitution arrd what guar.antee is tirere irad beon ioudost in tiroir repreiension of thre
that tire sanie proceed'ing inay iot be repeated former govenrment of the University ; to share,
witir regard to anry site whicir irereafter inay bo rror tirey lrad tire opporturiny, in tire spoils of
deeided upon ? The takzing tire managemerrt of tire enrdowment. Ia remnoving *this inenhbus on
thre fends from tire Universrty, %vben in such a tire fair prospects of tire institnuon, tire Bill1 of
fiourishin 'g condition, and tn-ansferrirrg it back last session is connnrrendable. But viratrrecessity
into the rarrds of tire govennnent, if flot for tire for sucir a srveeping mneasure ? tire appointmnent
private ends of tirose in poiver, ratirer points to of permois properly quaiified was ail Oirat ivas re-
aucira contingency. Recasorrsiili nover ho sant- qnired to, work tire desired change. WIry sncb
i.n- to give for chranrge, wvhen thre irîterests or indecent haste ini biirging-. in and passing thre
wiirs of an rnrscn-upfrous niiristry are to bc nreasure? No previons wvarnring was givenr, no
sorved. To bo successfnri every institution rnnrst change wvas souglrt by tire country, irone soiicitedl
bave a cîraracter of pcn-ranrency, bo rootod irr the by tire University itself. The sole reason soems
affectiors, anrd interwor'en witir tire pieasant as- to have been to place tire enrdownrcrt iii tire
sociations, of itsinonibers. Tis wa weii cifeet- lrands of tire gr mern t, nd to gratifiy tire soi-
cd by tire original chrarter, by whlici tire nrasten-s fisîr views of 1*ýe errennios of tho professors of tire
anrd scîrolars wero air inriograi part of tire corpo- faculties of T.aw and Medicine.
ration, and tiregraduates of tire degree of Master Tire pro--oscd adoption of thcso vcrv discirded
of Arts and of any degrc in Law arrd Medicine, faculties irto Canrbridge and Oxford sirowed tie
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neces2ity of keeping thent here, but iii this as !n
other respects, Canada exhibits the dishearteniîîg
exaanple of at retrograde inovement iii the cause
of social and political progress. The preamble
Of the Bill1 sets forthl that au institution like thie
University of London would suit the wants of the
country, and then, to carry out tho appositenieas
of the exampie, does away w'ith the Medicai
Schiool, the distinctive aind peculiar feature of the
aiaid University, which hais besides tic faculties
of Diviiiity and Law. \Vas the originator of thc
Bill not aiware of the agitation of the aneaibers o!
this very University of London for a flouse of
Convocation, aind that they were about obtainiug
their just deiands? If so, iL was convenient to
forget ic, aind the tact that ait institution iii Eng-
land neyer had a righ t, wais triven ais a reason thait
a similar body in Canada sliould bc deprived of
privileges secured to thena by charter, aind of
ivhich tlaey liad the actual use and enjoyaient.
The fuiv limunities o! Uie graduates ivcre cx-
tinguislhed, the righits of the Convocation treated
with sulent conteaipt, aind the only part of the
corporation coaipietely free from government
control, coolly snnffed out. This, ais an aict of
injustice and tyranny %vas infamous, but the aboli-
tion of the faculties of Medicine and Lawv
stanîped the act uith the chairacter of the great-
est fatuity.

If, as lias been, with anme show of reason,
alleged, private feelinîg and rivailry were tic
causes, it is gratifying to know tuait the resuits
thus far have not yielded Cice expccted ad-
vanta-es. Tiie dispcrsed medical stuideuts
have citier goxie to Triaîity College, the Uiiivcr-
sities of Great Britain, or, iverse than a]l, great
nuibers have swclled tic Medical Sehools of
Philadelpliia, New York, and Baltimore, iviience.
tiîey will ret.ura with ainytliin- but a feeling of
patriotisi or respect for our political institutions,
aîîd, witli reason, %iilîc tlicy fi;îd corporate aîîd
vested riglits rcspected iii a republic and set ait
iîaught iii a dependency of En-land.

The Law Students Iiaid, fortuîiately, the lectures
of Trinity College to fail baclr upon, anad tliat
institution now occupies tihe proud position of
being the only truc University ia thia. Province!
Alticugis ils nmaris are now liaiited tlîey will
doubtlcss be aiugincîted by private munificence,
aîîd the gratitude aîid affection cf its inembers
wvill iii ine sectiro it a proper position. Thais ivill
bc ciiccrfully donc; whiie the Graduates of King's
Collego i!il citlier swell tiacir ranks or subînit in
sufent indigniation until a more propitions tinte
relieves tieni froin the wrongs auîd indignities
lieaped upon theai. How tue nienibers cf the

Legislature could leîîd theaiselves to suoda a mca-
sure ais the Bill of last Session, w'ill be a wonder
for future generations. The motives of tle origi
îîators were so tranusparent, tlie il] effeets so iraini-

fest, the rcasoîîs given so grouîîdicss, tsait the
slîghtesc consideration ou-lit to have airrested its
passage. But the apaUay of the counitry secais
to, haveo been miade an excuse to t.hcir consciences,
and the consequences are iiewv before us. Ihat
tlais apaitly of the people is not iaiiagiary wais
proved by tue tact, thait wvien in IS50O scisolar-
siîips ivere granted by tue Board of Enidownient,
one to cacha County in Western Canada that would
make ant equal appropriation, not a sinigle Muni-
cipal C.ouncil responded to tue cal]. Even in the
maLter of public school teachers, by snpplying
iea of a highi degrc cf cfficiency, these sehielar-

ships wonld have been of inestimable benefit, aind
insteadof Uic four talented graduates atiHanmilton,
Brantford, Simcoe, anad Bond Hecad, tiacre naighît
have been forty ait the head of the differcatGri-m
anar Schools of tic Provinice, elevating the stand-
aird of our national education.

Ia all Liais Uic people have tiacaselves 10 blame,
and the effects will liercafter bc feit ivhen the
rcaiedv liais, probably, passed froni tlacîn. Did
Uacy appreciate the benefits of niative ic4ning
aaîd science tlîey would take caire thait tiacir sons
slîould eajoy those advantag,,cs wvhich Providence
hias plaiced Nvitlîin their reachi. But they appear
well conlent tlîat their children shouid toil and
sowv, becoane hewers of wood and draiwers et
water, and suffr designing adventurers aind fac-
tîous demagogues to rcap the fruits of tlacir labor
aîid industry. They remain %vell satisficd thait the
character of tuie mnost proaîîineat in in power
sliould be a by-iverd and a, scoff, aind tuait the cvii
Vius developed ait the hecad of the body politic,
slaould be diffuscd throughiout the comnýunity,
until politicai lîonesty become a tradition, and
successful knaivery be regarded as the acmne cf
perfection.

The preseat Referi Bll iii Etn1ar.d, giving
represcritatives to the University cf Lonîdon aind
those of Scotlaîîd, aiud the suffrage 10 cadi grade-
ate of every 'Uiiveiity in t'he 'United Ringdom,
-a fcaiture acceptable te aIl parties, shocws the
estimation in wliich attainaient in learning is heid
there. Qaford .and Camibridge, avd Triraity Col-
lege, Dublin, hîid alrcady tlacir represemitativs,,
witiaout, taking into-account tue nunibers cf tlacir
alununi returncd at ecci clection for tie horoughs,
but lIais as not comsidered a reason why a class
entitlcd by tue ilaihîct of qualifications, a liberal
education, slîould be demaied the suffrage.

Time %vas, when the University of King's Col-
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loge at Toronto had hopos held omU to it> and that'
by Lord Sydenhamn, that in course of Lime it
should bc rcpresented in the Lower ilouso, but
the Bill of last session gave no echo to thc spirit
of the father of Reforin iii Caniada, and liad nothing
iu conînon with thc spirit of Reforni in England.

Vain wvere the efforts of tic University to, avert
the proposed change! The Senate appointed by
the Goverinient, and therefore favorable to them,
protested-the Professors meimoriahized and sent
depu tations-the Corvocation petitioned the
Goveruor Genieral and botli flouses of the Legis-
lature-the fiat liad gone forth Lud meu-abers wvere
found ready and îvifling to carry out, under the
naine of duty to party, the corrupt designs of the
originators of the Bill, lieedless of the consequen-
ces to the country, or to, its noblest litcrary insti-
tution. It is to be lîoped thiat future legislation
nîay reniedy some of the crying evils complainéd
of anîd that amoug the new members, arisiug
froin an increased representation, may bo fouud
independeuce an.d honesty onough to, repel wrong
and tyranuy wvherever attemptod.

There are iuauy other mattors to be trcated of
iu the cousideration, of this subjeet: far more
than can be compressed within the limits of this
briof paper. Perhaps these fcw remarks may in-
duce others to take up the subjeet and place it in
a proper liglit before tue publie, or haphy these
limes may meet the eye of some of those wbo
have the power to apply a remedy, in whîom,
éhould they awaken a spirit of euquiry and cause
serious thoughvs on a subject of sueb paramount
importance-Uic writor, A GRADUATE OP' KING'S

COLLEGE, wiIl ho amply rewarded.

THIE EASTERLN WAR.

HÂIàvNG in our last number presented our readors
with a graphie picture fromn the North Blritish
Review, exhibiting in truthful colours the chiof
actors in Uic Eastern Tragedy, disphaying ini the
foreground the real origin and beariug of the Plot,
and portrayin g the attitude assumed by the Wes-
tern Powcrs, we redirct our eyes fo the scene
now reudered stil! more ilumiuated and exciting
by the publication of the secret correspondence
uufoldiîîg the treacherous designs of Russia, and
to our own Declaration of War, wbich flings down
thc Gaunthet fromn a hand pure, uustaiued, and
jatreugtlîened by Uic brave and undividcd hoart of
a Mighty Empire.

Ahrcady have our hosts gone forth in their
floatiug Towers, thîcir entiusiasm swectening the
prospect of couiflict, and shutting out the idea of
a hoiueward return until thcy iMlet upon their

ouemy a mcrited ehastisemeut; and wo inay np-
phy to thein the words of Hloinerie Song-, extîhtingc
in the feeling, which nimated Uic Greeke before
Tioy.

Thiere is now before the world iîîdubitabhe cvi-
dence of uin attemptcd conspiracy by Uic Czar
agailiat Turkey-of the seftiCeet of the dispute
rospectîug the floly places, and the grateful as.
kuowledgment by Russia of ouir friend!y offices in
the matter,-of the subsecjuent troachery of the
Meuzikoff mission to Constautinople demanding
the Sultan>s consent within a week te, a Russian
Protectorate or rather sovereignty over more
Phau two-tbirds of the inhabitaxîts of Turkey in
Euro.pe,-oI the strenueus efforts made by thfi
Western Powers to, secure Pence on tenus ndop-
ted by theni and assented to, by the Porte,-nd
of Muscovite mendacity, est tblished by dates,
showing the impossibility of the occupation of the
Danubian Provinices as resulting froin the move-
ment of the nllied ficeLa to Besika Bay. The
effeet of ail those developmnts lias been most
favourable to the British nîinistry in gaiuiug them
an -ananimity of support unequalled inx our bisto-
ry. We find even the vetern economist Joseph
Hume declariug in the house of commons that
"he was prepared to support to the fuihest extent

the mensures; of the goveruimeut in the împeud.
ing struggfle » nd that "las to the estimates ho
waa happy te flnd they were so moderato.> While
meutiouiug this hast point, we take the occasion
to g4ve the «Vote taken as follow.

Amount voted. Increase ever hast Estimates.
Army £6,287,486 ........... £ 262,47
Nnvy £7,487,948 ........... £1,202,456
Ordnuce £3,845,818 ........... £ 192>311

The inconie tax lias been cheemfulhy iuecased,
impressint bas flot been resorted to. Recruits
and vohunteers, crowd to our stanîdard, non-cern.
missioned officers behongiug te, regimnts flot or-
dered on service even reuderiug theinselves to ho
meduced to the rnks, in corps going agaiust the
encmy, nd the utmnost respect is to bo obsorved
towamds ucutral pmoperty.

Before taking leave of the primnry featumes of
the war, we shal! briefiy notice the gmound taken
by mnny, and we couf osa oursolves stroîîgly allied
to thecir Yiew, that the pence of Europe would
have memained undisturbed, had the Czar boon
notified iu terse Euglish that Great Britnin wvould
regard bis occupation of the Priiicipalities as a
casus beli> and act nccordinghy. Such a course
would indubitnhly have prevented the Russian
passage of tîhe Pruth, aîîd we ground our opinion
upon the traditionni sinuosities of Muscovite dip.
lomncy, which would have yielded foi the time
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but soughit its object by other and stealthier
sueaus. Iu eniinch-tiiug bowc'ver, this opinion,
we must nevertlscless do justice to the position
ansd motives of our ministry. Viewing theiu, then,
as tise custodicrs of a people avaniciotns of blood
andi treasure, penetrateti with a just appreciation
ofrthe blessings of pence reprcscnted by a press

whih ntl lteydenouced inits highest pi-

ty, seeing them daily assailed until the last
moment in the flouse of Gommons by the Cobden
achool of politicians, we cannot but feel that the
issue would have been perilous not only to theni-
selves, but to-the harmony of the Emnpire, had
the Czar persisted agaiinst thern. Dlelay bas dis-
closed bis designs, enabied our merchants to
withdraw capital stated to, have auiounted to
£1,000,O00 sterling, at the period in question,
secured a firin ally iii France and probably in other
countries, changed the tone of nsost influeutial

journals, and of memsbers of Parliament, and rou-
sed the Inhabitants of the British Isies as it wcre
to a mnu. The People in fact have declared
Wa;r and, as a last and perliaps the weightiest
argument, having rushied Wo the strife, will not
allow tisenselves to be witbdrawn fromn it, uutil
the future peace of Europe be secured. We
advance shoulder to shoulder on bebalf of a pow-
or, wbose conduet bas enobled her ln thse eyes of
mankind, ou behialf of civilization against barbar-
lani, of truth against the Father of Lies or lu tise
words of Lord Palmerston sgainst a Potentate
who las l'exlsausted cverymodification of uutrutb,
beginning in equivocation, and ending in tbe assu-
rance of a positive fact," and upon wshose.black-
eied brow the stigma IlPeuica Fides" bas been
branded. We go tW aid the Ottoman Empire and
Wo influence bier as we have hitherto done for ber
beat interests according to lwr own action, not to
force upon lier measures Wo be carnied at
the points of our bayonets. We dlaim not
a proteetorate according to, the Itussian vo-
cabulary.

It will have been observed that a tripartite
treaty bas been concluded by the Porte, with
France and Eng-land; its articles are said to be
the foilowing(,. lst. England and France will
support Turkey by force of arms isntil the inde-
pendence of the subjects of the Sultan's dominions
be çecured. 2nd. Peace shall nlot be concluded
by the Porte witlsout the consent of ber allies.
gril. The Turkish territory shall be evacuated
by-the allies after the WV,,r. 4tb.- Tise Treaty to
romain open to include other Fowers. 5tb.
Tssrkey guarantees perfect cquality civil and
reiiouss to aIl ber subjects.

Tise Nations of Eurtpe are stated to possess
tise followîng Forces.

ARMY.

Russian.- .1,006,000 including 412,000 Irrep'ulara.
Turkey -. 600,000 do. 150,000 do..
Engli8h . 162,000
French .. 730,000 including 228,000 Reserves.
Austrian.. 600,000 includes Reserves, &c.
Prussian.. 614,000 do.
Danis. . . 32,'151
Swedish and Norwegian, 34,0C10.

NA'VY.
En-lisb ... 468 vessels 500,000 tons.
French*...120 do.
Russian . 45 ships of tb,; lino & 30 frigates.
Turkisls.3 1 mnounting 2286 guns.
Austrian ... 27 dio. 540 do.
Danisb . 37 do. 970 do.
Swedisb & Nor 60 do. 400 do.

We do not exaggerate tise state of feeling
amongst ourselves whcen we say that the succes-
sive incidents of a quarrel tbus forced upon
Europe bave been watclsed by us from tbe first
with ai-sorbing interest-so usuci so, indeed tisat
we bave been as it ware spectators of, and nctera
in them.-We regard wit b iorror and disgust the
buccaneer, Nicisolas Roinanoff, and rosent bis
insulting proposai tîsat we should abet bim, ln
strangling Ila sick man " and sharing bis goods.
With Omer Pacba we are on tise most intimate
terms.-The Sultan is our amiable young, friend,
and the Turks nsost excellent fellowvs and better
Christians tissu their so-caUled nefighbors of
Russia-but somewhat basty perhaps in iisrmur-
ing, againat choir government for carrying to an
extreme limit, as tbey concelved, tihe pninciple of
IlPeace on Earth " IlGood will towards mien."-
We bave inspected their positions, especially
those of Varna, Scbumnla, Rustcbouk, Widdin
snd Kalafat-fougbýt beside tiiern at Citate and
Oltenitza-and narrowly escaped the carnage at
Sinope by swimsning ashore. Witb respect to
our countryssen at homne sve have voted with
them, Lords and Commons, in their unanimous
answers to tise Royal Messages announcing our-
hostile attitude against Rtissia.-We were aboard-
tise IlFairy,) ànd shared tbe royal emotions at
wituessing tbe stupendous spectacle afforded by
the saiing of ourmiagnificent flaltic fleet. With
stera pride we regs-rded thse successors, both ships
and meu, of tise fleets wbidh bave guarded ou
native seas since tise conquests of Alfred, our
flrst great admirai culminated lu Britisgs supremacy
under the immortai Nelson, and wc tlsougbt we
could trace in the lineainents of our gallant tare
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the brave blcod which coursed througlî those
centuries cf dauntless sires. The nainle of Napier
we know must adorn tie list cf or Naval Penates,
but at present lie is or fanijîjar friend, and we
have nie other titie for hM than Oharlie, for
"Charlie is cur darling."

What; %vrds can describe the affocting scelles
presented by the more protracted departures of
or noble regînients. W15itlî dimmed eye and

thrcbbing hocart have Nve watrhod their embarka-
tien, or very souls thrilling te the stirring but
saddening ýtraii1s cf their martial mnusic, new
extiltingý i "lThe Blritish Grenadiers," now dis-
coursing cf Ilthe Girls we've left behind us,"
again bidding us think cf IlGarrycweîî," and re-
lninding os at last cf IlAuld Langsyne." Thon,
camne these dreadful rendings cf family tics and
vredded bonrts, severed perhaps neyer te beat
togetiier again, and mists obscored or vision and
wet cur cheeks, and we jeined the struggling
crowdtejcin in the farewell,wilestill do or pulse5

flotter frein. the grasp cf many a brave hand.
Woe betide thco, Czar Nicholas-it wore botter
for thece te clasp these honest hands as a friend,
thau. be prostrated by themn as an einemy-whiy
corse thine hcad Nwith the young blcod cf those
brighIt-eyed and joyous yoths-ivith the -ore cf
their coirades, sterner with service, and with the
destruction cf tlîine haploss serfs..-Go, thou
despiser cf tic Mahioiedan, and tak-e a lessen
in the vaîîity cf eartlîly ambition frein the il-
lustrions Saladin, the greatost cf tic Saracciis,
the înagnanincus, werneor, the sagacious monarcli

-"Beliold in thiis windingr slîcet," prcclairned
the dyiîîg kingI <ahI thiat romains cf bis poFscs-
siens te the groat Saladin, the conqueror cf the
East." Go learii a slîare cf christian clîarity
frein tlîat hcro's last bequest, whiicli dispensed
almns te the poor and noody without regard te
CJhristian, Jeiv or followver cf Mahomeot. Vis
nlay thy gredy bîands be staýed frei spoliationi,
and a spark cf Hoeavonly fire bo struck from tby
cold aîîd llinty licart.

Frein thiose sad scenos and rfiections, we pass
te new'cr inicidents. As these coule tcomiîig upen
us -we slîare the goeeral feeling,- whîether cf
exultation, doubt, or impatience. Our latest
intelligence speaks cf disasteis te or friends aîîd
soccess gained by the Ilussiai.-Let it siet be
supposed, liever, tlîat a sudden irruption by
large bodies cf an enomy, succeediîîg agaiîîst
simail and weakly fortified garnisons, is any sure
indication cf permanent succoss.

The late moeo made by the Russians across the
Danuobe into the upper Debraska reveals, te or
viow, wvoakness nathor tlîan strengtbl. Foiled in

tlîcir attempt upon Servia, by the resolute attitude
cf the Turkish loft at Widdin anîd Ralafat, tlîeir
present object woold, at first siglît, suggost an
ondeavor te disconnect and weaken Omer Paclîa's
centre, and thioroby facilitatle an advance frein
Buchiarest upon ]Rustchiotik, Turtukai or Silistria;
but it strikos us thiat tliey arceliiofly sohicitous te
cover tlîeir most vuinerable poinît, wicili clearly
lies ia thîcir lineocf communication wixh Bes.-ara-
bia and Moldavia. Frein thie distance te bo travol-
led, the state cf the rcads, aiid thie wrotched
condition cf thîoir commissariat, their roinferco-
monts and supplies nmust coîne tardily te thoir
assistance, whîilc Omer Pacha is net likely te sob-
joct lîiîîself te bo attacked in detail ivitli wcakencd
fonces,-hc would, indecd, bo well ploased te soc
an ad7vancc attenîptcd froin tlîe Dobraska upon
Varna and Sclînîla, for it would enable humi at the
saine tiue te dofend bis position on the Danube,
and spare sufficieut numbers cf men te infliet a
severe blow upun bis onomies, isolated as thoy
wculd find theinselves, an.d eut off frein supplies,
wbich ia 1829 wove furnislied by sea frem Odessa.
The chiief difficulty in tlîe way cf the Turkish
conmmander is te bo found ln tlîe irritable imapa-
tience cf lus trcops, who arc oagerfcr action, aud
neyer botter pleased tlîan when iudulged la that
huour, as at Oltenitza. Ilithorte, lie bas acted
clîiefly on the plan pursuod by Wellington, wlvien
lic withdrcw bebind the linos cf Terres Vedras,
leavîîîg tlîe army cf Massena te beceme attenuate4
before hlm. The Russiaus have, heretofore, lest
more thian they bave gained-wounds, dysenteries
and foyers have already donc tlîeir wcrk upon
systems supported by black brcad, nnd rcdoed
by fatigue, and the marshy malaria cf the swvamps.
îîear the mcuths of the Danube, and net calculated
te improve thue condition cf the present occupants,
or te thin their hospitals. ]lccurring te tlîe diffi-
culties cf fmtnisbing Fupplies inland, wuc would
direct the attention cf those wlîo have fcrmed
exnggorated views cf the Itussian Power, te the
fact, thiat Napolcen hîinself, aftcr thie most gigan-
tic efforts, was disappcinted te the oxtent cf tive-
thirds cf luis commnissariat, and actually entered,
Russia, aftor vexatious delays, wuith c'ae-tlird cf
the supplies lie lîad rcckoned upon.

It is net, boiwevor, or design or intention to
undenrate cithier tho bravery or numbers cf or
eîîemios on tlîc the lineocf tlîc Danube-tho latter
we have seon ratod at 120,CtO-and knoiw that
thîcy have suffered considerable diminution frein
varions casualti4s; but supposing thoîn te hlave
been reinforced, we may admit cf thîcir bcing
onabled te act wuith 160,000 inon,-of thîeir cour-
age we de net enitortina-, dcubt, or it la fresbi
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in our inexnory that at Borodino the Russian serf
indifforently armcd and clad in his shoepskins
dispiayed tic devotion and steadiness of the ýveto-
ran beside whomn hefouglit, but this again reminds
us of the difllcuity of asseînbling a large arniy
even frora thc hordes of Muscovy, fri the fact
that at that very battie and after having retreated
upon their bcst, defences in front of Moscow, they
could muster only 120,000 nmen to meet their
invaders.

Thus we have the Russian force on the Danube
in a doubtîni, if flot precarious, condition,' whiio
Orner Pacha is about to, rcap the reward of bis
patience and mastcrly inactivity, by the active
co-operation of bis Anglo.Franco allies, whese

advance hie vill probabiy be enabled togreet with
bis main points of dofenco nbroken, and -%vith
troops firmn iii their organizatioa and impatient to
znect the encmy. And tlîis brings in vicw the
probable action of the Frenchi and Britishi forces.

In the first place, thon, wve notice a statement of
an Engiish journal, tlat it is the intention eof the
Angle-Franco forces te forai an Arrny of Reserve,
for the protection eof Constantinople. Now, we
think it maust be apparent te ail persons of ordi-
nary intelligence, that our leaders ini the blobdy
gaine about te bo piayed will flot commence by
dhowin- their cards or proclaiming te the cnémy
the details of their intended strategy; we there-
fore proceed te speculate upon the course likely
te be taken, -with the niap before'us and aided'by
8uch premenitory evidence as lies at our disposai.
We have already vicwed the position eof Orner
Pacha on the lino cf tie Daniube, where we sup-
pose hini te be capable et? efflective action with
80,000 in, la addition- te reserves at Varna>
Sêhumia and Sophia. The Turkish reguiaïrs--iiy
altogether be ratcd at 200,000, and their Redifff
or'reserve at the-samie nuniber. This latter -force
le formed eft? hose Nyho have retired from-service,
on thie compietien eof thiîerterme-f' onroIment'forý
frvc years, and is -subjeet to' being periodically
coled ont. ItTnay, thorefore, boregarded asaon
officient; at-m, and in fact doulstitutes a -second
army; and wc doubt net'timat 'it will ýreceive -the
utmost ussistance*froin -the allies'in -perfectin-:its
oegàalization.

flut.are-werally eýrpctCed-to helieve:.that *ô
arepgoing'teô.Turkey teýplayuit hhiday soidiering,
ahd-te ýdozeia:»the 'réar -Wileour.:friends, in 'the,
frc;ùt, tun the -rîsk of :beiiag bYeaten ahdloýttous,
-we caunot think se, nor do we considerit' de-
sirable. or Iikély, that .Ftenehnien dadE-iSh-6
msnnshould bo left idlini- together, lest!their -dis-
ewt!ien-Tnigbt tura upoa',Yaterloo,and'theoccui-
pation. of;Paris----tbe :relative nrts of ?Nàpýôleon

and Weilington-ef the priEoner of St. Hlelena,
and Sir Rudson Lowe. These, wve conceive, are
subjects they would bo more likeiy te bring bo-
fore their debating secietios, than the giorieus
dceds of thcir respective ancestors when ranged
side by aide undor Philip and Richard, against
the Saracen, or, than their later rivalry two
hundred years age, whon leaving their tronches
before Dunkirk, they foughit under Turenîne and
Rleynolds, the battle of the Panues, and dretedlthe
army of Spain. Lot us confront the Russian îvith
the allicd French and English, and we combine
the chivalry of the two nations in cordial ornula-
tion-leave thein te a state of inaction and the
usuai pestiferous resuits must follow.

We have loft the Turks favoured with excel-
lent positions, in geod beart, and well supplied,
and ive roly upon Orner Pacha te, harrass, if net
impede tiîeadvancc of the eneîny, shouidhe have
the hardihood te niake the attempt. ln the mean
trne we hastea te strengrhen his righit and te ce-
operate with hlmn in overlapping, the Russians by
launcbing the aiied armies againat thora frein
'Varna, and (should the posture et? affaira at al
permit eof it) frora the meuthi of tho Danube.-
'The rosuit is obvioua-the enomy must either
riak a battie under ovorvholming dificulties, or
ho must faîl back upon his lino of communication
with flessarabia and Moldavia-wc stnike hoidly
upon that lino, interseet it by beating doîva any
oppesinig force, and by raking Kilia, Ismail, ýGal-
et;, and Feklhani, and we combine with this move-
mniot a supporting fooet, while at the sanie ltime
we nîay distractt ic attention eof eu- adversaries,-bv
bleckading-Sebastopol, whose distance frein the
* anubecannot eKceced 200 miles: and who -will
dispute tlie reasonable certainty of succc8s?-
:With less than 30,000 British Troops we won a-t
Waterloo! and -the memoriais of St.. Sehastian,
Ciudad Rodrigo, Badajos .and Acre, arc before
us !-whio, thon, -wihl deny'thiat, we shail carry
env object-iîth such soldions as the French and.
Englisli, .numbering 100,000 and aided by the
brave-arnîanents et? thc Ottoman Empire.

That.- seme -such niovemont as ire have thxîs
indicatcd is la coîitemplation %vo have additionai
grounds for bclieving, froni -the quiotudeof Orner
Pacha,' and'the protracted-anchorage of theflet
at BesikaiBayý; and, ýiiotwithstaîiding the-dit-ee-
tioancrepertcd te -have been -takea -by the latter
tov;avds Vaiena, woe feel-assured, tlîat their seom-
ingde&hargy, which -bas provokcd so -much -in-
patience, :niay beattibuted te instructions- th
await the arrivaI and aid in the transport f -iour
Troops te the theatreet? War. And they sheuld
romain for thecm se long, ant least, as tlîe inaction
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of tise Ilussian ships iii the Eumine, mîght permit
sach deIay.

llaving brokcn the Russian lime of communi-
cation %vith Moldavia and Be3sarabia, we soon
enjoy tise fruits of thu movemient. The advanced
force under Onicr Pacha will bc secured,-tbe
Ilussians remisining iii Walnchia become literally
cntrapped,-a vast moral influence wîil be pro
duced arnong the Moida-Wallachians who bave
already inin any instances risen agrainst tise cruel
oppression s of th cir invaders. - ]3y piacing amis
in the hands of these provincialists, we shall bo
essabiefi to couvert thons into useful allies, and
with them and the Turks we may eff'ectively gar-
rison tise captured fortresses. 'The Crime;, in-
habited by a Tartar race will fait as a corollary to
this our first succss-and our position in Asia
will be freed from anxiety.

We have thus intimnated wisat we conceive to
be the course mnost likely to be taken for tise
distraction and defeat of tise Russian forces on
thse western and northern shores of the Euxine,
ansd we now direct a glanco towards tise fltic
where our adversary wîht find bis utmost re-
sources necessary for tise preservation of lis
fleets, his forts, andi of St. Peteraburgis itseif.
The last we consider to, be xsainly vuinerabie
tbrough Finland, a country stated to, be fretting
against domination ;-nor doca this seemn improb-
able, for it must be remembered that the Russian
tenure of that possession only dates fromn 1809,
and consequenthy that there must ho numbers of
men stiti living who remember their subjugation,
and scowi upon theirconquerors. Tise esei sud
Âland* Islands wilI perbapa be the first positions
to be taken, but we must look for great sacrifices
before the destruction or occupation of sucis de-
fences as those of Revel, Cronstadt, or Helsingfors
can be effectod. 0f this theatre, bowever, we
take leave with tise fuit conviction that tise con-
deet of our affairs couid not be in safer or sterner
bands than those of Napier-an~d in doing so, we
uisouid feel more at ease, couid'we reekon upon
bis being favoured with a meeting at sea by tise
Russian fect, aithousgh it is said Lo inetude in its
array no less than twenty-eigbt sait of tise tino.
Judging tsowever, froma the caro wbich bas been
taken by the Czar to, increase tise dangers of tise
Battic navigation, iL wouid seem to be the design
to 1l'imit himself to, the defence, of his positions,
wtsen his ships wiih be in a state of comparative
safety, And here we consigu ourseives to a firsa
fiitb,- and the exercise of a patience which will
net be abused.

*Âland bas aiready licou evacuated,

A GIGANTIO CALIFORNIANi; EVERGREEI;
TREE -THE WELLINGTONIA. GIGAN.
TEA.

UNDER thîs lmnposing tithe tise Gardenera' Ono-
nicle notices a niew tree discovered by Mr'. 'W'm.
Lobb, well known as the coilector of thse Messrs.
Veitcls. Thsis is probably the most maguificent
tree of tise Californltsn forests; and the fact of ité
being discovered, nansed, and introduced into
Enghand before we have heard a word of it in thi's
country, shows how far we are hehind England in
botanicai and arboricuiturai enterpriso. Longago
our government shouid have sent competent col-
lectors to, explore the vast forest of California and
Oregon, and bring their treasures to tise ligist of
day. LTad they done so, tisis gigantic evergreen
might have been known under an American in-
stead of an Englisis name. As it is, howvsver, we
rejoice to hear of its introduction. We copy thse
foliowing account of it froin the Gardeners Cwo-
ilicle

"IWhon tbe unfortunate Douglas was last in
Catifornia, ise wrote thus in a tetter to Sir William
Ilooker, of a coniferous tree inhabiting tisat coun-
try: ' But thse great beauty of Californian vegeta-
tion is a spocies of Tlaxodium, which gives tise
mountains a most peculiar, 1 was aliost going te
say awfut appearance-sonsething whicts ptainly
tells us we are not in Europe. Ilhave repeatedhy
measured specimens of this tree 210 feet long and
32 feet round at tisree feet above tise -round.
Some few 1 saw upwards of 300 feet higis, but
none in which tise tiikuess was greater tissu
thoso which I bave instanced. What was tisai
tree ?' No seeds or specimens ever reacbed
Europe, aithougis iL apposirs that he possessed
botis.

IlThelate professorEndlichierrefcrred Dougisa
plant to, Séquoia, calling it gigantea, and framing
bis distinctive cisaracter upon tise representation
of a supposed Taxodium 8empervires, figured in
Hlooker's "Icone8," p. 3'l9, from Douglas' hast col-
lections. But tisat plate, aithoughis ithi neither
flowers nor fruit, represonts bojond ail questionsa
braiscîset of Abies bracteata. IL is therefore evi-
dent that no inaterials exist for determnining wbat
Douglas reaihy meant by his Il axodium," wisich
may or may not have beionged to that genus,, or,
as Endieler coDjetured, Lu Sequoia. But speclu
in naturai isis.tory cannot be founded upon con-
jecture.

IlTho otiser day we received froan Mr. Yeitsh
branches and cones of a most remarkable cuisiS.
erous tree from Catifornia, seeds and a livin
tpezimen of wiic isad just been brougist him by.
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'bis excellent collecter, Mr. WV. Lobb, who, we arc
happy to say, lias returned ioaded witb fine things.
0f that troc Mr. Lobb bas furnishied theofoliowing
account:

«'This magnificent cvorgreen troc, from iLs
extraordinary lbeiglît and large dimensions, may
be teried the utonarcli of tite Califernian forest.
It inhabits a soiitary district on the clovated
alopes -of tho Sierra Nivada, near the head waters
of the Stanisiau and San Antonio rivers, in lat. 380
N., long. 1200 10'W., at an elevotion of 5000 foot
front the love] of te sea. Front eighty tu ninety
trocs exist, ail within the circuit of a mile, and
these varyinig front 250 feet to 320 feet in heiglit
and from 10 tu 20 feet in diameter. Thieir man-
ner of growth is muchi liko Squoia (T'axodium)
teinperviren., s.<ne are solitary, soute are ln pairs,
while some, and noL zzfrequentIy, stand Lhree and
four togrethor. A troc recentiy feiled measured
about 300 feet in iongtb, with, a diamecter, includ-
ing bark, of 29 feot 2 inches, at five fcet front the
ground ; at eigliteen feet front the ground it was
14 feet 6 inches through; at one hundred foot
froin the ground, 14 foot; and at two huadred
foot front the ground, 5 foot 5 inches. The barkc
la of a pale cinnamon brown, and froin 12 Lu 15
iches in thiekuess. The branchiets are round,

somewliat pendant, and resembiing a Cypress or
Juniper. The beaves are pale grass green; those
of the yoang trocs are spreading with a sharp
ncuntinate point. The cones are about two and
a haif iliffcos long, and two inches across at the
thickeat part. The truuk of the troc in ques-
tion wb s perfectly solid, from, the sap-wood Lu
te contre; and judging fromn the number of

ooneontric rings, iLs age lias been estimated at
3000 yoars. The wood is liglit, soft, and of a
reddish color, like ]Redwood or flaxoidum sem.
pervirens. Of this vogetable monstor, twenty-
oe foot of the bark, front the lower part of the
trunk, bave been put in the natural fort in San
Francisco for exhibition ; it therc forns a spaci-
ous carpoted roont, and contains a piano, with
4eats, for forty persoricz. On ene occasion one
iaundrcd and forty chidren were admittod without
inconvenience. Aa exact reprosentatien of titis
tree, drawn on the spot, is now in te bauds of
tite lithographers, and wili be published in a-few
daja.

"What a troc is this!-:-of what pertentous
aspect and almoat fabulous antiquityt They say
that tite specimen felled at thejunction. of thei
Stanaiau and San Antonia was above 3000 years
oid; that is to, say, it muât -have been a -littie
plUnt witon Samson was slaying .!LePhilistines, or
Paria ruaning away with Holan, or ,Bneas car-

rying oif good pater Anebises upon lus filial
shoulders. And this inay ve, welI bo true, if it
doos flot grow above two incites in diameter in
twenty years, wbich.we believe te bc tho fact.

Il At ail evoxta, we have o'otained the plant.
The s9eed received by Messrs, Veiteli has ail te
appearance of vitaiity; and sinco te troc la
bardy and overgreon, iL is a prodiglous, acquisi.
Lion. But wbat la iLs naine Lu bel

"Are the plants of Lobb and Douglas identi.
cal ? Possîbly nu doubt; for Douglas reacbed
lat. 38 deg. 45 Min. N., and thorefore was within
the geographicai range of Lobb's discovery. Bu~.
iL is quite as possible that lie mnit soine other
trce, aiso of gigantic dimens*ons ; autd iL is hardly
Lu be îmained that su experionced a travelier
would itave rtistakien a troc %witit the foliage of a
Cypress and te cones of a Pine for a 2'axodium,
and stili ioss for the specios of .scnverirens.
Besides tbe slendorness of the speoimeûs lie saw,
is groatiy at variance witli the colossal proportions
of the plant before us. That, at ail events, the
latter cannot ho regarded as a Sequuia we bave
expiainod in anothor coiumn ; and wo Lhutuk that
no oue wiil diffor frout us in feelin g tat the test
appropriate naino to, be propusod for the most gi.
gantie tree which bas been revcaled tu us by
modern discovery la that of the greatest of modemn
heomes. Wellington stands as higit above ii cou.
Lemporarios as the Californ)ian troc above ail the
surrounding forestors. Lot it thon bear itencefor.
ward tite naine of Wellingtonia Gigantea. Eni.
perors and kings and princes have their plants
and we must flot forget Lu place in the bihigit
rank among thein our own great warrlor.

Novezr ailow your face to express what jour
pooket feela. Thé more the latter is pinulted, the
more te former sliouid, amile. The Spartan
yuutli wouid flot allow any one Lu sec a wolf was
gnawing his vitais. Su witit you, if you cannot
keep tho wolf eut of your bLterior, at ail oventa
do nuL lot the worid know iL.

The niost expensivo article you can wear la a
coat eut of elbows. IL ls extraordinary te niuit-
ber of edd thinga you nover dreamt of tîtat yon
wili be cailed upoa Lu pay in consequence of that
coat 1

UNpLEÂgsÂX..-Xnowing ilibemians, of eueum.
bria coolocas, whu borrow jour monoy, drink
jour best wino, sunoke jour best cigars, lame
your favourite hunLer, and makze fun of jeu to
jour wife.

The mosL economical dinner la when jeu invite
a creditor Lu dine witityou ; but be sure jeu dine
at Richmïond, or Greenwich, or the Clarendon.
Be sure the dinner la te best.

Whatisfriendship ? Tee freguentlj the wood.
en handie Lu a bill 1



SORAPS.

JONATHIAN AT TuIE SEA-SIDE.

Miss Sinith) înay I have the pîcasure af taking
a bath %vitb you, or af bathing you ? is an invita-
tion ivhiclî anc oftcr hecars at thuis place frorn a
gentleman ta a lady, justas nt a bail the invitation
is ta a qnucdrille or a waltz, and 1 have neyer
beard the invitation rafused. Very various are
the scenes whlui on aIl sides presant thueniselvas
in tîte bathing republic. liera a yaung, bond-
sanie couple, iii elegant batbing attire, go danc-
ing out into the ivild wavcý, liolding eaclb ather
by tie bandi, and, full ai joy and courage
ofilife, rcady ta, meet aiytling,-tlîe great r.orld's
sca aid ail iLsbi.ilows! There again isan alderiv
couple iii gray garnients, holding ecd other
steadilv bv Mic twa bauds, and poppiuig up and

particularly padloc<s. One of my friands gave an
arder ta a tradcsnian ta varnishi a box, furnislied
with a Clwbb's lock, of ivhicli hie lad two lilcys,
aîîd one af thiese hie sent %vith the box, retaining
the ather hinisalf. Wheni the box cama bacil, ha
found that his kcy would iiet turn the lock, thaugli
the ane hie liad given to the tradesnian acted-
very well. Thinking some trick hiad been played,
hie accused the nman ofi haviiig changed th~e lock;
and, aller saine evasion, lie acknoiwledged the
fiict, stating thjat on exalnination, lie li round
it such an excellent one, that hae taok it off and
kept it, uiaking axuather exactly like it, with ma-
lies naine, and averything couaplete, except tluat
the original kcey ivould net open it. Thecir me-
chanical contrivaxîcas gencrally liavc souuxe defect
af this k-id. They bave neyer made a watch
thiua iill keep tinie.

downii i the wavcs, jnst as people dip candies, h CHAtACTEIt 0F GOLDSMITH.

%wîth solainn aspects, aiid merely observant t ho f the millhions whon hae lias arnused,
L-cp hei fotig nd oig a fr te enéitdoas nat love hini? To be the mast beloved

l~~ecpD tlerfoig 0n an i o u ebi of E nglish writers, wlîat a title that is for a
ai hecalth. liera is a young smiling motlier bearuîîg mari wild yauth, wayward, but full af
bafore hier lier little beautiful boy, a_ naked cupid, tcnderness and affection, nuits tha country
not a ycar aId, -who lauglîs and ciaps lus lîaîds village where bis boýylîaod lias beau passed in

for joy as the wildvzaves dash over Mi. Just linppy mnnsiuîg, in idile slielterini fond longing
by is a fat grandinother -witli a ie presarver ta sec tlîe grcat %orld out ai doors, and acliieve
round lier body, and hiall sittiiug on the sancis, in name anîd fortinai-and aiter ycars ai dlire

0tul and neghect, an povrty, bis lîeart
crdntfara bigdrwie oralaht iiid riiig back as fou dly ta his native place, aB

whcn the wavas caine rahling onvrard, catchiing ithuad longcd engerlyfor cae vensliehtered
hold ofisoue af bier leapiiig aîxd laughing grat thora, lic writes a book and a pocîn, full of

cbildren and grand-clîildrcn wlîa dance aruc the reallections ana feelings ai haine-ha
ber. liera a graceful Young grirl, ivlîo ruow, for paints the friands and scenes of lus yrouth,

thefist itebatesinthese, fie bfor tennd pcolas Auburn aîîd IVaklefield witli
tueflsttiucbahesii te s; lis bfoe ueremambrances of Lissoy. Manrder hae rnust

waves into duce arins of fathuer or mather in whose but lie caiTis awray a horne relic with himn
embrace iL nîay dashi over lier; tuera is a group and dies with it on lus breast. Ilis natureisl
ôf wild youling womnî holding cadli other by the tiiinnt; in reposa it longs for chîrnge; as an

band, dancing arouîîd aîîd screaming ahoud cvery tue journey it loos bn ck for friends and
1un a 0rv dsisartlcrîas;adthrquiet. De passes ta-day iii building air-casties

in ron ofthei i a etwiler ivam o yongfor to-marroiw, or in wriciugyestcrday's clegy;
in fontai iiei i a et ildr sarmai o and lie would fly awvay Lhiis liour, but tlîat a

nuen, wlîo dive and pluîîge about Mia fisqli cage ai neccss-itv keeps hini. *What is the
mucli ta tue ailiazaniant ai tie porpaises (as I charnu af bis verse, ai his Style and humourf

presuma,) wdio, liera aîîd there, pop their linge His swcat regrets, bis delicate compassion,
hcads out oi the billows, but wbicb agaiuî disap- luis saft saile, his trernulous s.ynîpathy, the

dog ruhfowrd cakicess tvhich lie owusî Your love for
pear as a couple ofi large dor is om 'hlm, is hall pity. Youu couie hiot and ircd irom
through th iaater tawards t]uem ini hope a .a h day's batttla, and this swcct mnlstrel.
gaad prize. sings ta yau. Who couîld ever luarin the kind

iiTirATIVE POER 0F TIT CnNM vagrant ýharper ? Wiom did lie ever hurt Y
IL is gcncraly suppo'sad -that tic Ohinasa wilî N1e carnies no weapoîî-save tic barp on

Dot icara anythinfg: but no people arc more rcu- whichlie phnys ta you ; and with vhîiélu -le
<lyta caa i.iis.ikly a e atcdadivthua~delighLs great and humble, yauag and oIc!,djo Iar ifit.1slikel. t b atenda vit a- tua captains ln the tants or thie soldiers round

vint-ige. Tiiay have latcly been.tauglut to:aunak the fira, or thr womcn and chihdrcn in the
glass, and tura -out bronze argand lanîps nnd village, nt whose -porches lia stops and sinig
globes, emblazoned witli thie London mal-crs bis, simple songs ai love and baauty. WVith
ame adl conîpîec; and actually export thase that sweet story-ai the IVcar -of lWaL4ftd

lamps tollatavia. Thcy like putting an Enghish 'le bas faund entryinta every ea.stlearid evezy
liamiat ia Europe. Not ane af us, lioweyer,

anm ou thei couîuodies uud ae aira wth us or liard, but once or twice in aur lites
tha word Il patent " as any manufacturer in Ger- lias passedan evcning withli , anad UndJr-
mamuy. Thcy aicci iii tue manufacture of locksIý 9on'e thie chaiunf b~is dèlilfiul mnusic.
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ABBOi'i'S NIPOLEON,,' IUONAPMtTEr-.

BY 'WILLIAM TLIOUIAS IIAL-SY.

VIIAPTF.I, V.

TItaoucr Afr. Abbott <lare not venture to deny
that Mabhometanisin was the main cauise of
'Egyptian ignor.-nce,witlio.t a word of censure,
in a toile of somecthing vcry like applause, which
ho would openly bcstowv if hie ciilyua-.rcd to, do
so, hie tei1b us what is as patent and tindeni-
able as the vi.sible sun at noon-day, that, far
froin intcndin- te abolish the imposture of
lfaliometanism, to substitute the truly enfle-
bling anad elevating truthis of Christianity, the
selfisi and (lodle's Corsican was prepareci te,
disavoiv cen lus mcercly nominal Christianitv,
and oprnly, and in ail due forin, te becoine a
Malhometan. To evcry man of comunon sense
a-id of righit Drinciple, it rnust bc painfully
evident thiat Ilr. -Ibbott is prepared to inake
use of any sophistrv, of any chance, hiewever
dunusy or liieecr unprincipled, for the sake
of settiing N-ipoleon in the niost favorable,
and Brit;ain in thac anost ainfavorable, light
before bis agape and credulous reader.-
qotihing short of a lixcd demcrnination te do

se, could pùssibly induce a writer ol any nt-
tuinments, te, talk te, us about Napoleon's
cheerful er.durance of toil, fatigue, and priva-
tion, in the prosectition of bis designe, know-
lxag as even Mr. Abliott must knowv, that it
is plain te, the rneanest capacities, that toi],
fatigue, and privation, are the fia-st and most
Indt;pcns:able clernents of action, or in execu-
tion of unprinciplcd and ruthiesa, schenaing.
Yct in -rcpresenting Napoleon as endtarirag
toi], fatigue, and privation, for the sakec of
clevating, ennob'ing, and enriching lethargic;
nations, 3a-. Abuott shý-ows lis nt once bow
utterly dcstitutc lae is of candor, and of cithier
the love or the practice ef truthtulness, and
bow utterly destitute lie mnust needs dcem hiy
reuders teo c vcn oftlae lowcst and commnon-
est poers of intuitive discernuient, te, say
xaeVing about analysis aîd logical drduction.
But 11r Abbott g=e fi-ther stili ; ho impu-
dontly charges ail Napoleon's practieni, faijure
and terrible losses mot te bis own blunders,,
but te 13irain. Ycs I this unscrupulous
wrâecr. when compellcdl te, conress thuLt, net
withstandin- ail the filittul crimes and

crucifies of w-hidi Napoleon hrud been guilty,
hie was defented by a comparative baraclul of
Turks, led and aided by actun-lly a nacre hand-
ful ef British seamen, and tiacir galbant nnd
accomplished oflicer Sir Sydenv Smith ; coely
tells us thiat the wlaole la te bo charged
ginst tlae injustice anad tlac cruelty or the

allies. If, argues, Mr. Abbott, Napolcon liad
conquered rit Acre, ail successa niust needs
have attendcd him in bis onward pregress;
and ef course the '"lofly ambition" of the
Corsican would haave been crowvned iviti full
success; hoe and bis brigands vwoifl have
anarched triunaplautly from the Nite te tlae
Gange.% ennobling tb circncmîes by butelicring
thym in pitched bateor sheoting thien dowaa,
as priseners of war, elevating weomen ly in.
sults, reisîing letbaric; nations te, enterpriso
an-d industry hyv hurning their ts)wns and
laving waste their fields, and teaclaing thcm
thrift by leaving tlaem met a piastre cither to
spend or te save. But tlaat inopportune Nel-
son, and that inipcrtinently daring and sk-ilful
Sir Sydney Smiila, spoileil :ail these glorieus
prospects, and defeated ahl those benevolerat
preject. Nalioleon waF, in plain ternis, dis-
Cracfal ecatcd at Acre; and Mr. Abbott
thus toucbingly romances there anentL 41The
Druses an] ocher tribes hostile te the Porte,
wcere in a state ef great dismay ivlayai taey
learned tint the French vere retiring. Thecy
knew that they mnust enceunter terrible
vengeairce at the hands ot Achanet the
butcher. The victory ef the allie% riveted
upon thora anew iacir chains, and a w-ail
w-bich would hiante caused tlhe car ef Christera-
dom te tingl-e,.-ascendcdl frein tcrrirled vlae
as falhers, and anot1ies, andl chuîdren coavcrcd
bcneath the stormn ef vengeance avhich fell
upon thora fren tlie hand of the anerci!css
Turk. BtEng-land was teefar away vfer tho
ahrieks te o eiard in lber pious dwtelling.s."

kt would puzzle that proverbially asý,tuto
personage a Philiadeiphia lawyer te decido
whether tiais passage should more powcerfolly
excite indignation or Inerit contcmpt. Wlaat
dots Mr-. A&bbott, mn-an by his nnc-. t
Ci pions "'England î the B3ritisha revereign, bis
ministers, and bis gallant cluieffain!, inilitai-y
or nava1, liad met renounced Charistiaaaity, or-
rccogniscdl the crccd of the inapostor Malie.
met? WnVs it Englanal wiho sent an c-xpedition
ifltQ Egypt? .Agonized and des niring shuicik%
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no doubt w-cre hcard, froin Acre to Jaflit;
but thoso sbri2kis were caused solely by the
nmbition of Napoleon. ]3ritain and lier allies
wcre utterly innocent of ail the vile atrocities
of whichi Egypt w-as the scene. And Mr.
Abbott, tlîoughi unprincipled enougli to chargc
tliose at.rocitics upon Britain, is so, utterly des-
titute of even a plausible argument in support
of luis assertions, that even lie) wbiolly unre
strained as lie proves hiinsclf to be by any
moral considerations, does not venture te at-
tempt to argue the case.

0f thec various niurcierous actions in %wich
Napolcon fwercely :and perscveringly, but
tainly, endeavorcd to obtaun a perininent foot-
ip- in Egypi-, or to iname a decidcd progress
toivards the Ttirkisli conqucst %vlicil bis vaility
hail rcpr,!scîîtcd tu 1dmi as se certain and even
so facile, we have neithier space nor inclina ion
to spcak iii any detail. We have showtîîn
.Ntapoleon, thougli xîoininally tic general of
the ])irectory of France, i-eally and deliberalcly
entercil Egypt as an adventurer sceking- wealth
and despotic powcr on1 bis oiwn accounit, anîd
without one real care or thoughit about tlîat
disentkralIcd France wbichi Dritain anti bler
allies wisbced te enthral agini by entlironin-
a discardcd and ba-ted king, and tlîat biis con-
duct in Egypt, liko bis subsequent condtict in
llussia, fuliv showed tbat vanity, grecd, and
un ambition cruel as it %vas boindlcss, occa1-
sionally obtaitied so complete a predomninance
over bis bettcrjudgînent ani cicarer percep-
tions, that hc %vas as pitiably sliort-sigbited
and ovei-wccning in self-coidenice as the
meancst druiniîncrbey ini bis arîny could have
shown hiiînse:f.

In certain off ]is batties, but espcci.-lly in
the final and terrible one, iin wlacli, %vithin
sighit of Aboukir B3ay, lio capturcd Mustaphia
Pacha and uttcrly routcdl thiat brave tbonghi
un.succcs5ful gencrals army, an the 12Gth of
Juiy, 179D, NaoeN as uiidoubtedly spiori-
didly triuînpbant, but buis succcss ivas, as te
the rcaU7,ation of the de!signs witli w-hich, ho
had entercd Egypt, as tutterly wortblcss as
tlhat sliglht specimien of an engagement ini
which, for a ladys amusement Illic bcd, soino
years previously, causcd his owra men and tic
A'ustrians te cut cachî »other's throata.,

Thro FrMnch wt-evictorieus over Must.apha
Pacli;:n.d tlatgallmtaitîn w-as theïr prisoner,
-but thoughi Napolcon cc11Ued Egypt n.f;-ench

province, and created an Egyptian Cluamber
ofComnmerce, the whîole coast was so sirictly
blockiaded that îîot se inucli as a fîshing boat
couild sail into or out of port, and lie linew
that lie and bis arnîy w-ere just se îiany pris-
oners in C_ strange land, vitlîout inians to
îuarclu upon Iurkey or to retura to France,
and witb exceedingly sînail prospect of making
their newly acquired colony a vcry desirablo
abode as regairded hîcaîtli or safcty. EvenlMr.
Abbott is compel!ed to cozgfess that the situa-
tion was anything rather tlîan a pleasant one;
tboîîgh lie ii iutterly sulent as te any sliglit
toucli ef renuorse of conscience feit by the
lieroir, Corsican, on thie score of the frighitful
satrificc of lfe througli whuichi lie had pur-
chasced the ratlicrdotibtftil triuinph of bccomn-
in- thie master of a coiony whicli e could
nuitlier cccup y to advantazge, nor quit east-
ward wvitb hope. or wcstivai- wvitl safety.

.Scott, in bis (lry w-ay, suins up the results
ofNaplc nîurders and nîîarches by saying
tliat, victor as lie w-as over MutpaPacha,
49the situation of Naliolcen no longer permit-
ted Min tiiose brilliant and imne prospects
in which blis imii.i,"nationi loved to hIxuriate.
Thie incn-cli iilpon~ Coi*8tattlitole icas nono au.
iijlo&ibility, ikat to .htdlia an cnq'dy (drcaii."
Abbott is lcss pithy tlîan -Sir Walter Scott;
but lie is more jaunty, imore ftinziiIy pr-eUx,
and quite inimiitbl-e in the do-gd drollery
witil %vhichi lie shows thmat the Žalolconic:
dileinma was, after ail, iîo more of a dlilemnma
thail a hîcro sbould bo placcdl in, and ohi-ious]y
only a -ratlier roundl-about rend te de-Petic
powcer furthîer w-est. Ilavizîg given r, very
glowing accounit of the battle of Aboukir, in
w-hidli Mustaphia Pacha w-as dcfcaited andi
L;akori prsae-a igVen thiis neccount, in
ternis whicli read very liko a n cxtract. frein
soine bistorical, alininne, Abbott procede
thus:-

Il Egyptw-çaswe ue;"Ab saithi, Il nc'
a o îcaned te bc encount ed. No imune-

diato attack- from any quarter was te bc fcýaTcd.
Nothuing remaincd te bc donc but to carry on-
tic routine oftlîe.infcîut coloruy. The.scdgutep,
requircd no.cspecîal genius, and couid bc.yory.
crcditably performed by .ap-y rcctaj>lbego-

Eyen, w-q çannotwitihbeldour appiuserQin
the
thus atcnpts a.vdjatonA of-bis ler, Tr&w,
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cool and easy dexterity withi whichi lie prepares unonviable, and in whichi it liad been placed
tojustify Napolen's (lastardly abandonmient solely ln consequence of overweening -vanity
of tle ariny critrusted te hM by thc Dircctory, 1and ambition. IVe should bc inclined te be-
and sneaking away froin Egyptwitli less than lieve that Mr. Abbott mnust have found hiin-
lîif a score of followers, including ail bis best self, nt this particular stage. of his Jlistory,
subaiditiates, (wvith. the exception of I(leber almost in as unenviable a situation as Napo-
andl Menou,) and leaving the remains of his leon, '«hen, like the stifl-necked chi!dren of
force to extricate themiiselves as best tlîey Israel, hie was left by the destruction of bis
might, is, at the least admirable. fleet, litera-lly iilu ouse of bondage. Jis dif-

"It '«as, hioiever, but a barren victory ficulty, hiowcver, did not last as thc following
whichi Nai>oleon liad obtaincd at sucb an enor- extract shows:-
mous expenditure of suffiering and of life. It <' For nîonth, now, -N:î«polcon Iiad rceivcd
'«as in vain fur the isolatedariny, cut off, by noe certain intelligence re.specting, Europe. Sir
the destruction of thecir navy, froin ai inter- Sydney Sinith, cither in lime exercise of a gen-
cour:se with Europe, te think of the invasion jtlemaîîily courtesy, or enjoying- a nialicious
of India." [Very vain, indeed!1] 'lE.gypt was of~ pîcasure in conîmunicatiî'g to bis victor tidings
ne osie niai), with the Miediterranean of dlisaster upon diatrfalliing upon France,
crowvded '«ith Englisli Russian, and «tirlish sent to, lim a file of news-:paipers full of the
cruisers. For the saine reason it 'as inîpos- 1rnost humiliating intelligence. The hostile
sible for the ariny ti. leave those shores and fleet, leaving its wvhole army of eighiteen thoni-
returii to France. Thius the victorious, Frenchi sand mnen buried in the !:ands or beneatlî the
in the miidst of Al their triumph;s round that waves, weighied anchor and disappearcd.
they lîad built up for themselves prison walls, ŽNapolleon spent the '«hole niglit, ivith most
frein %îhich, thieugli tlîe1y could repel tlîei-r
cenîlies, tlîere '«as ne escape. The sove-
reignty of W~ya lnias tee, petty an af-
fair te satisfy the boundlcss ambition oft'Napo-
kzon. Destiny, lie thought, dccidimîg against
an empire in the Bast, iras enly guiding hlm
back te an empire ini tie W'-est."

Mr. Abbott lias liere given us food fer mcdi-
tatiori. Time French had, according te Iilm,
icauglît a tai-tai-!' IVe should radier say,

tlîat la %vas Napoleon, the f-tr-sighIted and in-
falile, '«ho had eau ght tlat sainî Tfartar, aîîd
this toc with. an enorinus, expenditureý of sut'-
fering and cf lufe. Truly, tîmat was a bai-ien
victery, (a-ltlîcugh Mi-. Abbottsays; se,) and se
the sorereignty of Eeypt %vas toc pettyzan
affiir te satisfy the boundless ambition eft'
Napelcon 1 Mr. Abbott lias by this timo dis-
covered t.hat Napelcon did possess boundless
ambition. Bce forsook bis troops and inglir-
ously. fled, guided by that dcstiny '«hidi de-
nied bîm an empire ia the East, only te
guide hlmi brick te au empire in thc West.
Mfr. .&bbett almcst aduunits hure that it '«as -mot
quite in pure and unadulterated patriotism
that Napoleor', '«ehl.servedl by Jesophino and
ilis other relatives:and spics in Paris, hastened
%way h-cm lis wxetc-hrdly 111 situate&darmy
1.nEgypt .thrt nrmy'which.ho had placodin
&position 'wlicla oven Àbbott describes.s-so

intense interest examining these papiers. le
learned that France %vas in an indescribable
state of confusion; that the imbecile govern-
muent of the Directory, resorting to the znost
absurd mnicsures, vas disregarded and de-
spiscd; that plots and couinter-plots, conspi-
racles and assassinations ffiled the ]and. lc
learned, te lus astonisliment, that Franco '«as
agaàin involved la '«ar iviti r*ionarchical
Europe; that the Aush-ians liad invadcd [taly
anewv, and driven Uic- Frenchi over thie Alps;
and that the banded ai-mies of tic European
kings %icrue crowvding upon Uic frontiers cf tht
distracted Ropublic. bc!"h exclaimed te
J3ourientie, "îiny forehodings have not ckcetivcd
me. The feols have lest ltaly. AIl the fruit
ofour victeries baus ippea.-red. Imustlenve
Egypt. Wc must retura to France imniedi-
ately and, if posslbik, repair tie-se disasterai
and save Franco froin destrutirion."

lloiw ingeni-ous lathis paragra ph. France,
tho belovcd Franco, '«as riow the one grcat4
the one only oltject of Napolcon's arixieus love
-«hen te play Pacha ln the Enst '«as an evi-
dent inîpossilâlityl MIl. Abbott, howcvcxý
dots net caMr his hure quite se handsome)y
eutcf Egypt aýs, from- our exporienco of hiie
iinscrupulous devotedncss as culogist wu ed
antic:,pated flint bc would. There is no lack-
cf bombsý there ls notmxecly an abundmiSéi
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but a superabundance, of unwarranted asser-
tion, and of that sort of comment %vichl of-
fends the moral sense by its injustice, not
uniinglÎ,ed with irnpiety, and revolts taste by
iLs c.uniqy absurdity. With his practice in
such performances, hoe really might have given
usc, at the lcast, a more plausible and Iess as
&ailable accouint of his hero's flighit fromn Egypt
and return f0o France.

That Napcleon hiad been for ton months;
withotit any certain intelligence as to affairs
in Europe we neithor do nor can believe.-
Espionage, to say nothing about plotting, was
too inhorent in and ineradicablo frora the na-
ture of Napoleor to, allow us, even if wc were
loft to miere conjecture, to believe that, during
so long a space of lime, hie, well kinowing the
amiable predilection of bis dear France, for
ono at lenst monthiy emeute and quarterly
t.inkering up of the last now Constitution,
would allow Josephine, and bis relatives, to bc
thus iffle. Idoreover, as Mr. Abbott (Nvho has
not nierely read Scott attcritively but reprint-
cd himi very unceromoniously), must well
know, we are not in this case loft to, more
conjecture; Scott, with bis usual accuracy and
pains-talking, having pretty strong groti, has
toid us, that Napoleon prior to, the receipt of
tho papers in question, hati acquircd the
intelligence ivhieh ho pretended, that ho for
fthe first timo roe.-ived fron flic papers for-
warded to him by Sir Sydney Smith. It may
bo, that those papers really were forwairded
to hlm by tho p ailant British sailor; hut w-o
confcss, that, thiough. 3Fr. Abbott sugg«ests two
motives ofa voryopposit kind %vhich ho thinksl
znight have induccd tho &.allant British -,ailor
to forward those papers; w-e sec great dlffl-
culty in beiioving that cither the ono motive
or the other wouffd have actuated the chival-
ric anti high minded, Sir Sydney ta such a
8top, in, such a. conjunicture. Gentlemnaniy
courtesy was, no doubt, part and parcel of
thxe nature of that hero of whom Britain is so
justiy prouti; but the ollicors, w-bottier naval
or militarýy, of the British crown, are not vcry
prone to oxchanging courtesies with mon w-ho
bad so taTnishcd the naîmc of humanity by
their ruthlcss decds. In fact Sir- Sydney
8mith) Wvith bis high and finie sense of honour,
necessarily inust, anid ovitientiy did, consider
K-apoieon as littie botter than a brigand.-
Aga.n, 11r. Abbott judging oCher men, ive s

presume, by 807f knowledgc, suggests that, if
not ini gentlemanily courtesy, w'hich hoe is cvi-
dcntiy unw-illing to concetie, stilI, in malice,
Sir- Sydney mighit have sent these papers.-
ihat Sir Sydncy w-ould have shot dovn or
eut iown ]Napoieon the rcnegade, if ho hiait
ventured bis precions person [i the brench at
Acre, or that hoe w-ouid have given him s-hort
slîrift and a swift run up to the yard arm,
had hoe captured him at sea, we thinkc most
probable, but the petty,the. paltry, theineffably
sinaîl spitefulness, w-hîch Napolenr w-oti road-
ily have practiseti, and w-hich bis pseudo-
biographer w-ouid have ripturousiy applaudcd,
was altogether beneatli the higli spiiit, alto-
gether inconceivable: by the virile and gliw-
ing mind of the British hero. Wo confesa,
thon, that we altagether tioubt that Sir- Syd-
ney sent the papers to Napoicon atîli, wvheLh-
or la the courteous or in the malicious spirit
which'Mx-. Abbott seems to, think equally
likely to have actuatod him. That Napoleon,
tolti Bourienne that ho o-wed the picasant pur-
usai of those papers to, Sir Sytiney Smith w-e
dIo not doubt; but there are t00 many proors
before us of Napoieon's realines.s to make
faLkehooti serve bis turn w-hon truth couid
not do so, to ailowv ofour look-ing upon riny-
thing' that ho said to ]3ouricnno upon that
subjeet, as bcing any the more likely to bo
truc because ho said il. - ïe cre~de, pTcsertzm
si jurat, is a maxini especially appiiible to
ail the sayings of the. grent Idol of Mr. Ab-
bott's, not altogethe- disintc restcd %vorship;
for hoe w-as nover oither more positive, more
particular, or more omphatic, in what hoe said
had been donc, or sw-orcshould, hu donc, than
wlhon what, ho thus said or swvore, w-as uttex-1y
false, and requiired only the lapse or a brief
space ot' ime to prove it so. Wc arc fully of
opinion that howcver, or fromn w-homsoevcr
N'poleon got theso p.,pers, thcy ga ve him no
iùta of information w-hich hoe had not previous-
ly receiveti, clandestintly, from his w-ife,; nay
more, w-e no lcss firmiy believe that lie knew
from that source w-hat the ncw.spapers could
not tell him, to wit, that bis relations hati, du.-
ring the w-hole period of bis long absence frora
France, been busily onga-ed in piotting and
agitating in both Paris and the provinccs-to
keep bis naine befure the public as tho only
mar. who, could save Frinco, and to bring
about such a state of things as %,vou!d rentier
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iL eaisy for hlmt to step into power wheover IlTo the pure spirits of a h1appier %vorld, ini
lie should abandon his cut-fliroats of thc the sacred coînpitiioiiblip of celestial inansions,,
Egypti:în cxpedit-on and suddeîîly reLurn to lovin- and blebbing cadli other, iL mnust have

Paias tbcy dotibtlcgs anticipatcd that lie proecd a spectacle worthy of a Pandexnonium.
sooner or iter would. WhiPe Bourienne fan- And yet, the hunian hecart, is se wicked that it
cied that Napolcen said, "lAli! xny forebo- can olten, forgetting tic atrocity eof sudh a
dings have not deccived me!" hie in fact, said, scene, find a strange picasure iii the contcm-
in tie Napoleonic, a language which honcst plation of its cîiergy and heroisin. WVc are
ni both, before Bourienne and since, have indeed a faillen race."
fouiîd it diflicult te translate witli any great Let nie nian douit, tic corrcctncss wvith
accuracy : 14Ali, Josepliine and tic rest have ivhich M.ýr. Abbott tells us eof the " strange
been ncither idle nor untrue; these papers j)leasurc" and the Ilwickiedness of the human
tell nie nearly ail thcy have written te me, licart.l"
and report te, nie as donc, and donc with truc, IlHe best cani paint tliein, who lias felt
italian craft, too, ail tiat thcy promised 1 thom niost," and Mr. Abbott, in ad(ditionl te
vowed tlîat they ivould do! Thiat dear Joseph- an cainlgac lcsn aebsoe
ine! as good as a whole lcaven ! bumph ! if
she liad but fewver ycars and more econemy ?"

And lîcre let us ask- how even Mr. Abbett,
wlien speaking of Sir Sydney Smith, in relation
te Napoleon, caa calI Napeleon lus vicoer !--his
Victur! ýIrue it is tlîat Napoheon dcfeated tIe
Turks un der, Mustapha Paclha atAboukir, oqual-
ly truc iL is tInt SifSydney had given that offi-
cor tue benefit of' his great skilh, se far as ad-
-vice, as te the position et the Turh-ish forces
went, aild equally truc it* is thiat, seing the
day hust te the Turks, Sir Sydney resumcd
his proper place on his fitvourite element.-
But Napolcea was net 7dq vior; nay, both
Napoen and his biograpluer concur in prov-
ing tint Sir Sydney Sîniith wvas Napoleon's
Vicor; thaL bad Sir Sydney Smitli net baffied
and beaten back tue Frenchi at Acre; and
"had net Napolcon boen cripplcd by Uhc loss

ofluls flIcL at Aboukir, victory at Acre would
have boen attainod withîout ditllculty;" and
then-(acording te, Abbott) Ilthc imagina-
tien is bevildcred in centenîplating Lhe result,
ivhiclî migit have ensucd."

.Agail] with ivbat an unction, wiLI whnt an,
as iL were, lip lick-in- gîco, Mr. Abbott pro-
ceeds te tell us that, wlsen Sir Sydney hîad
sent te, Naipolcon Liiose papors "duhe hostile
fleet leaving its %vhiole arnîy et ciglîtcen thou-
sand mon buried iii LIe snnds, or beneath Ltme
wvaveos, woighied ancher aîîd disippeareýd.'

lir. Abbott, instead of' calcuhating lmonestly
and Îaying bofore lus rendors tic cnermnous
s.acrifice of life in Egypt. indulgo-s iii the fol-
lowing rhapsody, whiich we thîiik te re:idor
will inid as pertinent te, the subject as maost
of tint gentleman's digressions.

ip on bis own heart, lias had the advantagc
of rending ail tint Napolcon s0 unblushîingly
(exîlibits of Ai.s heart-thc most sulfislî, and
one of the inost cruel, tlhat ever pulsatcd.
Wc did not exaoUly neud an Abbott te tell us
thiat ive arc a fallen race; but assurcdly ne
one is more fully wvarrantcd in stating that
fact, as from persomial experience, or more

ülyqualified te exemplify his statement by
his own pcculiar sty le of %vriting-, than Mr.
Abbott.

But lot lis proceed te learn iviat Napolcon
pretcnded te lcarn from thc papiers which
had licen sent te luim by Sir Sydney Sinith.

Il le bearned tInt France was in an, inde-
scribable state of confusion; tliat tic iînbe-
dbl goverrament, ef tUic Directory, reserting
te the nîost absurd mensures, was dcspiscd
and disregardod,that plots, and counter plots,
conspiracies, and assassinatiens were rifc iii
the ]and."

llow long baok from, this passage-P is it that
Abbett told us tiat France was disentbralied,
and Napoleon's sanguinary doings in Egypt
iwere especiahly justiied by tIc fact, Britain
and lier allies wickedly endcavouring te i'--
enthrai France, and te force upon hier unwil-
Iing re-acceptance a discarded and hateful
King. Chesterfield, liimsclfl ad ne grenter
dislike tlîan we have te, tlîe Sancho Panzarisým
of' porpetual proverbial quotation; yet we
reiiIly mnust remind yeu eof, and refer yen te,
an ancient and venerable proverb which
pointed eut a clnss of? people wvhieh stands in
especini need eof the blessing of a good mom-
ery. '«bat! PositýIvely as Mi-. Abbott lias
nssured us, tint France ut this ti.ne ivas on-
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arnoured of her new gevernment, and willy 1laving given bis credillous readers te
indignant and deeply grieved at the mere idea uîîderstand tlîat Napolcon did not desert bis
of baving forced back upon lier that non ex- ariy in Egypt fromn any apprehiension of ruin
istent personage, lier Ildiscarded and hiatcd Jlîould the troops of the Sultan 1h11 upon him n 

King, Wlîa!Frne ail this tiniie, was utut fuitl force, Mr-. Abbott appropriaù ycoe
di~t7rclld;but, un the contrnry, lias pîlot- bis accouint thereof %%ith a striiîoeof rhodonon-

ting, countcrplotting, consfiiring and assassi- tade sentences, a few cf whicbi we shall quote.
nating, in detestation of the miensures of Ilthc " It was"-says lie-" a signal peculinri ty in
imbeLlle gobverriununt of tht, ]iructory l' Ilov the mind of Napoleon that Lis deci>ions np-
arc %ve tu reconcile these cuntlicting statu- pcared Lu be inistinctive rather than delibera-
monts ? Simply enough, and %iidi great tive." lias Mr-. Abbott neyer seen tire adniir-
facility. Mlien Mr. Abbott said that France able instinct of self preservation unrnixcd with
wvas di~n7rliL %%as bis cue and his tlue baser matter of cool dtliberation exempli-
desire, tojustify Nalieleoit's doings in Egypt; fied by personis far less notorious than our
now, iL lias becurite equally bis desire and bis Ilero %,blen placud in circuinstances of imini-
necesbity to show some plausible cause for iîîeît, peril. Prccisely of tlîat sort doubtlcss,
Napolcon quittin)g tic arîny w bicli lie lad so wa> the " instinctive decis:ion" of Napoleon in
cruelly mnade at once the dupes and victiuns of~ bis sudden and stcalthy departure fromn the
bis ambition, and departing from, Egypt ]and of the Plîaroahs. Again-- wùih rapidîty
stealtliily, and under belterof thedrns uf1 of the lighitning's flsbis mimd contemplated
the niglit; and preuu u t a nîounents notice, alteconsideratiens upon each side of a
and without one qualmn of ',onscience, lie re- questîoa and instantaneously camne to the
enthrals France in an enthi-alnient, se utterly result. Thesu judgment!:, apparently se
unendurable as te bu fecund exceudingly of1 liasty, combined ail the wisdoin iwlih otlîers
plots, couniterpilots, cenzpiracies and abba:asi- obtain by tlîe Slow and paiuîfuil process of
nations, te the filliing of te lanai! weeks of deliberation and iiuncertainty." XVe

Mr. Abbott tells us tbat Napoleon exclaimodl have always been taught te consider Ilcon-
te Bourienno: temflktion-" a mental process of a more slow

"The fools have lost ltaly; aIl lire fruits and declibeirative character than tire passage of
of oui- victories have disappearod. 1 must a strcak of lightning, and mutst therefore

loave Egypt. WVo iust return to France im. demur to the force of our attr's inIne l
incdiately, and if possible, repair these disas- suber trutb, however, it required ne groat

tors, and savo France frein destruction." effort of -genius te decido even witbouL Ilthe
Mr. Abbott wvould, edut nbsml painful de.iberation of weeks, that being as

and especially candid way, suggest te us that hoe %vas betwoen tho Turk and the deep son, it

Napoleon could bave no interost in dcceivingç could net but be favourable te bis longevity te

flourienno, and that, conscquently, bis biav- takie himself botlî speedily and stealthily from

in-e told the saine tale te Bourionne tbat.Mr. a vicinity se perilous. .Again-"1 IL was Nape.
aibbott tells te the world, fumnishoes pro- leon's custenm nover to hiesitate, between this
cisoly, the correborative evideuce which we jPlan Qud that Plan, bout ilistantanious1y andà
have callod upon him. te produco. WVe must, %witllout the sliglitcst nî-isg-ivings te docide
howevor, roluctantly contradict Mi-. Abbott, upon that very courso te wlieb tho rnost stow
even upon that peint. Napolcon had an in. and mature deliboratien would bave guidod
tercst in decciving oven Bourienne; an hu. We respectfully stiggçrst that lhad Mr.
intercst springing eut of theo soest and Abbott bestowcd a little more of the mature
niost intense vanity that ever disgraccd a jdeliberation îlicli ho scns to hold in ! uch
Mnan, and this was the fear of being truly re- jsniall estimation, ho worîld probably have
prtsented te the world, aud wve are borne out qualified his rapturous approval of i'apoleoiî's
in the assertion by ail Napoleen's subscqucnt jcustorn of malting decision withîout delibera-
acts. Ile feared lest the initelligence of lus real jtien. in the prescit case bis "ligltning
reasens fer ioavingE Egpt should be fathionied flash" decisions n'as probably tlîe "botter
and displayed. I O part of valeur" inasinuch, as
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"le wlio flhts and ruls away, problem,-the hest xnothod of snaring haros,
Miay livo to filht another day; -the art of making a bad book,-the best
Btit hlieh is lu battie siain, inethod of divorcing a beloved wife,-thie art
WViIl xîever live to fi-lit again." of cooking wild ducks, or any othor of the ton

Mr. Abb:att would display lcss than ]lis thousand ý,ul~Jects whiclx diily occupy huninan
usuil ainounit of partizanship, %verc lho to attention, is a fact lcft by able hitoriatns for
leave bis readors to imagine thint in the matter Mr. Abbott to discover.
of " instinctive decisions,11 ~Npo1con niercly "Vo have already sho vn strong reasons for
disQplayed the vulgar instinct of gettUng specdi- bclieving that -Napolcon did not decide Ilon
ly Out of flie way of danger, and accordingly tho moment," but hiad mado up his mind for
ho follows up tho statemnont of the alleged fact a clear run rnany days, probably w eeks, beforo
of Napoloon's instinctive goulus deciding on Sir Sydney Sni-itli is said to have sent lmi the
keeping the safoty of Paris %vith the following papers, but whether decid,ýd upon fromn their
most fulsome passage. "'is instinictive contents or not, observe with whiat delicacy
promptness of correct decision wns one gr,.at Mr. Abbott narrates the dotails of that troc-
secret of his mighty powver. It pertained 'cherous and dastardly ovasion. "QuOe mora-
alike to every subject with which, the human in- 2apoleon ànnouniced his inten.tion of going
mind could be conversant. The promptness. down the ŽNile to, speud a femv days la explor-
of bis deciÂon wvas only equal*cd by tlîe oncrgv ing the Delta, hoe took witli hlm a smnall retinue,
cif his oxecution. HIe therefore accompli:abed and striking across the Desert proccuded with
la imours that which would have ongrossed the utmost coerity to Alexandrin, whiere they
the energies of other mihids for days." arrived on the 22ud August. Concealed by

Whcther in the insertion of an adjective or tho shades of the evoning of the samie day, ho
la tile bold assertion -)fan incorrcet statement, lcft the town with, eiglht selected companions
our author shows himnself to possess an unen and escortcd by a few of bis fnithful Guards,
viable facility. That Napolcon decided withi silently and rapidly they rode to a solitnry part
promptness may hc true---but, on what t of the Bay,tho party wondering what hismiove-
grounds Mr. Abbott ventures to, assert that monts could wnoan. JIere they discerned dimly
bis decisions were "lcorrect " ive are at a boss
to, determine. Does the resuit of this very
invasion of Egypt: prove the Ilcorrcctncess" of'
his "prompt decisions."l lWhatw~as thieresult
-to bis character-of bis prompt butchery of
the victims wvho fell among the sand hilîs to, the
nortlî-enst of Jafra? or of the Due ]YEnchien
ln the Castle ditchi of Vinccnnes? of his divorce
of the "lbeloved" Josephine and marriago of
Maria Louisa of Austria? or of hisinvasion of
Ruqsia? Yet Mr. Abbott c')obly inserts that
significent wvord "lcorrect" evidently rebying
on the carclessness of bis rendors for the suc-
cess of the imp-sture.

3fr. Abbott dravs liberally, indeod, on the
credulity of hiý readers, and seems to forget
that amon- arguments there is one called the

artumetui mad absurdumn" when hie gravely
assures themn that " it" tîn-t is IlNapolcon's
instinctive proamptuless of col rett decision per-
tained alike to every subject with wvhichi the
huina inid couid bc conversant." The namc
of tîmese subjects is truly "legion ;" but that
Napobcon should bo equally nt homo, for in-
stance, on the niost abstruse mathematical,

in the distance two frigatesridingatanchorand
some, fishiing- boats near the shore, waiting to,
receive theni. Thon Napobcon announced to,
bis companions that their destination was
France. The joy of the company was incon-
ceivable." Little doubt of that! and we ven-
ture to assert that not oneléf them was more
so than the Corsican hinisoîf, wvho was thus
on the point of safely escnping froni Egvpt,
and obviously indifferent whether Kleber,
Menou and bis folIoivers conild flnd means to,
imitate bis sublime oxample or were doouied
to bey down their hierole bones to whiten on
the Descrt scnds. In this matter Mr. Abbott
seems singularly careless as to the moral, as-
pects of the conduct of bis hiero, which was
marked by unblushing f.ilschoodl and hecrtless
selfishness, but on wvhich he doos not utter
even one passing romirk of censure!

"The hess"pToceeds Mir. Abbott, Il Nvere
lef: on the beaci to find their way to Alexan-
drin. Thec victorious fugitives crowded into
the boats anti wcre rowcd out in the dim andi
s-ilent night to flice frigatos; the sals were ini-
rnediatcly spread, and before thme lighit of
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raortingi daw%%ned the low and sandy ontdine of had the care of bis ariny more, and his ewn
the Egpinshore hadl disappeared beneall i seIIisli enis Iess, at lîeart. We have already
the horizon of the sea." In wbat sense pointcd out the important diflrcnce between
can Mr. Abbott cali cic shabby deserter- the generous magnanimity of sticb a, writer as
of bis armly and lus fellow fugitives- Scott and tic unscrupulotisness of Abbott, but
victoriotns? Not certainly over Sir Sydney we regret to stateth-pgaim pr-n
Sinithi-he liad baffied aud heston tliem at Britisli writer, Williamn lIa'2itt the eider, has
Acre; not oveî' the obstacles that opposed the uuienviable distinction of being most un-
their progress to Constantinople, for they. were scrupulous in defcnding the very worst nets
utecring %wcstward witil anxions becarts; îîot of Napolcon-on this wvriter Abbott seemis t»
over the Sultan, for they were rapidly placing have drawn vcry libernlly.
a few hundred laeiis of bine sen, between Our author proceeds-"'The expedition te,
themselve.% and the Turkish scimiitars. Vie- Egypt wvss one of the mest magnificent, enter-
tor-ious fugitives, forsooth! Witlî as mutcu prises that liuman ambition ever conceived:
prepriety migbt ho write in lionorcf victori- the'ettnrn te, France combines stili more, if
eus bigliwaynuen and tritimphiart forgers. The possible, of the eleinents oflthe moral stiblime2'
evasion of Napoleon from Ejgypt being tlîus We appesi te, our readei s if this is not one of
slurred ever in utter conteînpt of moral prip- the nîost sbameless and absurd assertions
ciple we are leit by our author te imagine Uic wvlich Mr. Abbott lias ventured to make.
voyage of the i'lustrious fugitive and the namnes Apirt from tho obvions intention of bolstering
of the persons wvboi lie took iwith, hini on tlîat u- bis client at ail bazards its wvild extrava-
occasion: wve, lîewever, haviuîg no motive to gance is r.-alIy Indicrous. IWe can hardly
actuate us titiier in suppressing the truth or imnagine lîow snch an outburst of the mock
in statitîg f.ilseliood, velunteer to supply a few
of tli: tlîey werc Berthîier, Murat, Lannes,
Mfarmont, Dessaix, Bessiere?-, in a wor-d, Uhc
tvhole of the best gencrals to whom, in after
years, nine-tcntlîs of tliat success w as due
which, ly the negligence of some and Uic par-
tiality of oilier histerians, lias been wliolly
ascribed te Napoleeiî. Tiios taking ivith liim
the chosen few whlo iniglit, be most services-
bIc in furthering lus selfushi sceemes in France,
and se depriving the army of the men best
qualified, in the ab'sence of bis own brilliant
talents and readiness in devising expedients,
te, extricate it fi-cm the forumr aîîd perilons.
situation iii wlîicl lic lîad left it, we ask the
intelligent reader if we are net warranted in
expressing more ilian a doubt as te thie motive
wlîich induced Mi-. Abbott te use the general.
terin Il ciglît persons," instcad cf goinz inte
particulars cslcnated te lead even superficial.
rcaders teevidence se conclusive? WVe look in
vain fer ani- abateunent cf Mr. Abbott's exces
zive laudations cf bis liere, oveli wlien the ci-
cumistances cf the case and tie interest of trutlî
soobviouslydemaiîdit. Napoleon miglît have
commissic'ned eue or more cf lus geniersis or
scientific mon te hear te, France bis demsands
for supplies and reinforceniîents, which lie could
net. douîbt woeuld bc suîîplied-and, wc believu'
ho would bave adepîted titis course if lue bad

bei-oic conld bc penned except in ireny, as a
touch, at once delicate and keen, cf that un-
(deserved praise wbiehi is se 'truty saidto be
satire iii disguise. But when lie tells iis tlîat
Napoloon's retnurn te France "Icombineci stili
more, if possible, tlîc elements cf the moral
sublime" w-e scarcely k-now wluicli is the more
deserving cf indignation, the rokesîs f
the asser-tion-or the insult. wbiclî it is te evory
wcll regn1ateà mind. We are again treated
te some higb sounding phrases about the
tgtriumplisnt successP of' Nspeleen's plans if
the disastrous destruction of 'tue Frencb fleet
lîad not interfered. In tlîis very «"if" cur
autlîor peints nt once te, tue couidemnation cf
lus beo, as it proves tVint "l hs instinictive
promptness cf correct decision" in comemn.-
ing sul atrocieus enterprise did, net prevent lus
entirely overbooking a centingeney wvhicb bis
great military capscity should have ciews-ly
foieseenland amply provided. against.

lMm. Abbott next proceeds te favor us with
luis own reasons fer appmeving et Nipoleen's
return to. France, wluicli are in clear and direct
opposition te ail bche bs previously writtcn
about the prepricty cf tbe E.-yptian oxpeditien
as a blow at England for lier unjust attack
upon disentlîralled1 France.

Contemplate for a nmoment, Ilthe moral as-
pects cf titis undertak-ing. A nation cf thirty
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millions or people, hiad boon fur ton ycars
agiatcd by the rnost terrible convulsions.
There la no atrocity which tire lirian tongue
cans naine, which lrad flot desolated the doomn-
cd land. .Every passion whicli can degrade
tho hoart of firîlen man, hiad swept wviLl si.
uroom Ibla.t over tire citles and the villages of
Ftranice."- Il Cons-titution lifter constitution
bad ri-en likze nrrushrcoms iii a rrighit, and liad

pershe lie uusirooas n aday" 'France
had passeil froin MNonarchy, not to a healîhy
1Rcpul'licanisni, but to Jacobinisni, to the
reign of the trnob." Such liad been essen-
tially the state or France for nearly ton years
Tiregreat mnass of tire people ivcre exiraustcdl
with suflbring, and longed for repose. The
land was fillcd withi plots and counter-plots.
Dut tirere 'vas no man of sufficient prointence
to carry with huai the action. The govern-
mont was despised and di:regarded. France
was in a state, of chaotic ruin.

W:11 oven tho mnost banient, after having
duly cornpared this statementw~ith Mlr. Ab-
bott's previous rcmarks about the di&mthrall
ed state of France, and tyrannous injustice
with witiclr Britain and lier allies interfered
with the amiable doings of that prosperous
and enviable nation, accuse us of being too
harsh in our strictures upon a writer 50 slf
contradictory? The cool justifications liere
put forth of the flighit froin Egypt, is only
equalled by that with whichi Abbott so art-
fully toills us that :

" Manv voicos, here and there, began to in.
quire, iivliere is Etuonaparte, the conquercsr of
Italy, the consqucror of Egypt? le alone can
gave u1S"1 and adds : This %vorld Nvide renown
turned the cyca of Lhe nation to hlm as thecir
only hIope."

WVill any sarie man believe that Ahbott
doubts but that the " many voices here and
there" of whichi lie speaks in such apparent
innocence and frcedom were the voices of his
"beloved Jtosephinte" and bis Corsican rela-
tivep, nmale and f'emaie, as heard in the gay
assemblies, whichi nover were more crotvded
thans at that peniod of the great sufferrng aisd
deep degradation o! Infidel "lFrance in a state
ofLclraotic min? If by bis expression of" blhre
and tîrere" lie inoans that voices were heard
rcpeating those wvords elsewhcre it mnust have
b2en tIre vuiccs of spies and agitators eniployed
by Josephine. To us the w'holc thing SeCiL-s

so dlear that we %vonder an eulogist so zi-alous
as Mnl. Abbott did not sec the propnicty of
Ieaving this part of bis ar ticle nrnivi itten, as
calculatcd not to serve the cause or iris liero,
but, on the contrary, to excite a shi-ewd sus-
picion of the roal origin of the l'many voices"
%viie thus spoke of Napolcon astheonlywran
whlo .orrld serve and save thorn. Is it. not a
wveli established fact that sucb intrigues lza
been constantly carried on bv Jostphinse aild
bis friends during Napoleon's bloody and dis-
honorable scrJourn in Egypt; an(l that bis
evasion thorefrom, and suddcn appearance in
France, bis intrigues previous to and 1:s lrca.
son and usurpation on the 1 8th Brumaire, had
ail been planned, even to tire minutest parti-
culars, probably long previons to his consider-
ing the pear ripe enoughi to warrant hlm ia
bazar ding iris whole future up-rn a single cast.

Mr. Abhott continues Ilunder tîrese circum-
starnces Napoleon, thons a young mari but tiven-
ty-nine years of age and] wvlo, but tlrrco yoars
before, had been unkinowvn to famne or to for-
tune, resolved to retrrrn to Franco, to over-
thnow the ririserabie, gcrver~aept, hy whieb
the country wais disgraced, to subd tre anarcby
at homie and îrggress.ion fr-om abroad, ani1 to
rescue thirty millions of people fromn ruin.-
Thre erîterprize, was unideniai.ly mag-niflerrt in
its grandeur, ard nob!o in its oldjeet." Wo
wisi our author were bass precipitate and posi-
tive in applying that opithet iindeniady tc. :à
variety of assuniption; quite unwarranted hy
evidence. In whiat respect %vas this enter prises
"undeniably magnificent in its grandeur and

noble in its olîjert? Witb wlrat propriety
cans hoe say so, aftcn having eniplratiecally as-
sured us that undor tatrovernment, wvhivlh it
nowv suits hilm to cail dcspisodl and disregarded,
France was Il tnentlinalledl," and ruled as it
lied cîrosen to ho ruled, end that it was fia-
gvrantly unjnist on the part of Britain and bier
ahIes to make war upon it? Does ho believe
that honest mon chiange, thir convic;ions as
oasily as libellons change their allegations ?

Even admitting tIret ie spcaks truly of the
Directorial govemnmoent and that 11l iris pro.
v-ious stetemnents %vere incorrect, doos ho r.ot
-oec tIre dileramna whlri immnediately presents
itself, upon one or the otirer lrorn oficih ho
inust ho impaled. If' tIre usurping govemn-
riient was incapable of ruling wvith eny other
rosuit than that of reducing France to a state
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of chaotic ruin, the Britîshi and their alliesf
had ail tho righlt to interfère Nwith it whichi
could bc given by that grovcrnmntt's vileness,
by symipathy with the wrongfully exiled Bour-
bons, by a strong sonso of duty alike towards
Gud and towards mann, and by that first law of
nature, seîf-proservation ? But, if it wero so
wrong foir the Britishi to interfère, by what pro-
cess of reasoning can .1r. Abbott show that
Napoîcon was riglit in doing that which he
condrnns in theim? As to subduing anarchy,
ive do not, doubt Napoleon's disposition to do
su, but to, speak of the objeet of bis enterprise
being the saving of thirty millions from ruin
is pure nonsense, and is in direct opposition
to ail Napoleons antecedonts. No degrada-
tion inflictcd by the anarchical and imibecjle
governrnent of the Diroctory was haif so rui'n-
ous to the masses of these Ilthirty millions"
as that Iniperial t.yranny, with its impovcrisli-
ing wars and its murderous conscriptions.-
Far fr-om having aughit of magnificence or of
grandeur in it, this expedlition was as seifish
and as treasonable as the scbeme of any con-
spirator from the "maguiificent" enterprise of
Cataline dow,ýn to that of Thiistlewood. I&A
the wretchcd conspirators against the Britishi
governn'menit of whoxn ve have just nadc mon
tion, been successful in their bloody and trait-
orous dccigns ivo doubt not that tîmeir ex-
ploits would have found an cloquent chroni-
cicr in Mr. Abbott. Napolcon's comm-and of
the Eg-yptian army i'as derived from. the
authority and was dependent upon the p'eas-
ure of the Dircctory. If therefore Mr. Abbott
can sce'MýoralSublimity'in hiis basely deserting
the one %vith a view to support the authority of
the other, we confess that wve do not envy bis
code of morals.

Save mac from my friends is a trite saying,
and one vcry applicable to the extract ive are
about to, givo from Mir. Abbott. We should
have expected that lie wvould, la bis nnxiety
to place bis Hlero ini the most creditable light
berore the world, have attempted te paint Na-
poleon as at le.t bestowing one rcgretful
thoughit on the critical position of the army
lie liad abatndoned, but neo!- such conimon
place would net serve Mr Abbott's purpose,
who, instead, gives us the following:

"Napoleon hiad fornmed a very low estimato
of hun an nature, a-id consequently rnade
great z ]o-.vance for the infirmities incident to
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his vanity. Bourienne reports hini as saying
"Friendsbip is but a naine. 1 love-no ene;

no, miot oven niy brothers. Joseph perhaps
a, littie. And if 1 do love hiîw, it is frem habit
and hecause lie is mycîder. Duroc! Ah! Yes;
I love him, too. But why? Ilis character
pleases me. Hie is cold, reserved, and resolute
and I really believe that hoe nover shed a tear.
As te mayself, 1 know w-cil that 1 have not one
truc friend. As long as I continue what 1
arn, I may have as many protcnded friends as'
I please. We must Mavre sensibility to the
woecn. It is their business. Mon sbould be
firni in heart and in purpose, or thoy should
have nothing to do witli war or with gevern-
ment. I arn net amiable. No 1 amrn ot amia-
blc. I nevor have been. But I arn just.»

Any oe taking, up Abbott's life of Nape-
beon, at this particular passage, %vithout a pte-
vious knowledge of the ivritcr's aim, w-euld ho
texnptod te believe that ho was actuated by
tho desiro to exhibit bis Ilere te tho wvorld in
a very ridiculous light. To himivho had just
read tho account of bis Egyptian expeditien,
it w-ould appear stili more extraordînary that,
instead of ascribing to.Napoleon somc regret-
fui thoughits as to the fate of the troops ho
wvas abandoning, ho should allov bis hiero te
indulgo in the twaddle ive have transcribed-
and which so far from bcaring the N\a-poleoniè
starnp, smacks more ef thot laclz-a daisical
tene of some snil imitator of Lord Byron.

IIlaving made bis beo give bis sentiments
on friendsbip, Mr. Abbott in the tone of an
oracle bestowing some largo treasure of neÉ
knovlodge upon the world, niakes Napoleen
add as ail sufilcient proof of the rien-enti*ty of
friendship. " 1 love no one; ne, net even my
brothers." Who, looking impartially and
scrutinisingly upon the ivlole of that bad
hearted mnan's life, needs te be told that 7w
lovcd no one î But is tho whole world to bo
judged incapable of Friendship, basoe
exception to the general tenderness and idoli-
ty of the human henrt w-as te be found in that
manî who in sel fishness, and in ambition, was
a complote and wvonderfül exception to our
conunon hiumanity ? That hoe shouffl bo des-
titute of power to féel one of the swscetes-t and
nobles t affections of our nature is hy no
xneans marvellous; on the contray it wouldI
have been niarvellous, indeed if hoe could
regard any one, of the human race, in any
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other lighit than as calculeted to advancc or
te oppose lus soeeg wvill and pleasure.

Wbien Mr. Abbott made Napoleun excla",
in speaking on friendship,-

"lAs to myseif', 1 w'cll know that I have not a
truc friend, holi proved nothing more than just 1
that hoe was a heartless ingrate w-ho didl not
deserve to have a true friend, though he bcd in
the course of biis bad career very rnny true
friends, w-hose chief faults were their too
blind, too devotcd, too unscrupulous, and too
inflexible attachinents (o a man w-hose instincts
like those of the beasts of prey, cornbined
unsocial sullenness and indifrerence to loss of
life.

"lNo" says Napoleon, in his rnaudlin mood
teno 1 arn not amiable, I nover w-ns, but I arn
just." It is, if w-e err net, thet keenest of
modern Satirist, that Juvenal in French prose,
the Duc de Larocbt-foucault, w-ho scys thet
ivhen mea w-ant to blind the world and et
once conceal a great vice and get credit for a,
great virtue w-bich they do not possess, they
commnly charge themsclves witb somne foible
-%vbich tliey do not deemi one, thougli they
use the world's langunage in calling it one. This
is precisely the aira of Napolcon in the puz-
sage w-hich W-e have just quoted. Despising
amiability, and w-eh knowving that ail svho
bcd cver heard of hiim rn w -ienev that hie
could no more justly lay dlaim to that quality
than a grizzly ]3ccr could, hie disclaims arnia-
bility, that bis candour on that point may
zeislead us into edmitting that ho wes just.
ife whoso whole life w-as one long' tissue of
injustice; more consistent tban mortel mean
evcr '3efore or since licd the opportunity to
scourge the world with during se unany yenrs
of inipunity and inpenitence! Napoleon had
ne greater desire to bc just than lie bcad to bc
amiable; but to be thought just w-es not s0
unimportant oven to him, and therefore, it 15
tlîat. w-e find him at tbis crisis se ostentati-
ously telling w-hat every cne w~ho knewv any
thing about hirn woll linew already, to wit,
that hie wvas not amiable and nover bcd been,
hoping thereby to find acceptance for bis as-
sertion, of w'bat, assuredly, ne cne w-ould
otberwise have dreamed of, te w-it, that ho
was just. Wben w-e rememiber Napoleon's
-w-cl k-nou- vanity, WCo are almnost, lîowever
tenxpted to believe that probably ho w-as as
neaily bincere as so essentially false a maen

:ould bo, w-hon as a corollary from bis ow-n
felt hardness cf bcrt, lie inferred that all
the rest of the w-orld were really aq bard

ecarted as ho, aed that consequently, Friend-
sbip w-as mierely a naine. To bim, it doubt-
Less w-as such, and one of tHe few unexagge-
rated passages in Mr. Abbett well illtistrates
the intense selfislrness and cold calculation
(bat formed part and parcel of Napoleen.

"TboughI" there w-as ne haugbtineas in
Napeheon's demuenor hoe babitually dwvelt in a
region cf elevation above ahI lus officers.-
Tlheir talk wvas cf cards, and w-me, and pretty
women. Napoleon's thoughits were cf Em.-
pire, of renown, cf mouiding tho destinies cf
nations. They regarded bim not as a com.-
panion but as a master whioso wisbes tboy
loved te anticipate, for lie w-ould surely guide
tbem te wvchlth, and fame and fortune. le
contemplated (hemi not as equals and confi-
ding friends, but as efficient and veluable in-
struments for the accomplishment of bis pur-
poses. Muret w-as te Napoleen nsa body of ton
thousand horsemen, ever ready for a rcsistless
charge; Lannes w-es a plîelcnx of Infantry,
bristling with bayonots, w-hiich neithierartillery
nor cavalry could batter or break down.-
Augereau w-as an ermed column of inivincible
troeps, blackr, dense, maFsv, inipetueus, re-
sistless, eeving w-itli gigantie tread; wvlErever
the finger of tlîe conqueror poiîîted. These
wvere but tlîe mombers of NaZ.poleon's body,
tbe limbs obedient te the nuiighty seul that
sw-ayod them. They werù net tlie compan-
ions cf bis theuglîts, they w-ere only (lie ser-
vants cf bis vil!. The nunîber te bc found
w-ithw-hem the soul cf Napoleon could dwvell
in sympatlietie friendslîip was few-very few.

Our x-eaders, of course, remember bov of(en
and witli w-bat maudlin sentimientalism Mr.
Abbott lias extolhed the genorosity, tho disin-
tcrestedness cnd tlîe tenderness cf Napoleon;
and yet w-bat a perfect, thoughi unhovely, pie.
ture bas lie liere, givee us cf (lie utter selflsh-
ness w-hidhivwas the mnotive cf every thîeught,
wvord and deed cf this giftcd but bad man.-
Thuat thero w-as ne haughtinoss in N.ipoleon!s
demeener is ridiculously untrue; ccd 1&.
Abbott himself lias suppliod more thien oe
very graphie cnd impressivo proof that ho
was baugbty, or, te, speak more plainly, tbat
lie w-es sullen in bis demeenor net enhy te-
wards bis oifficers generclly, but even te those
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whoee c.îrly coniipatiionslitp) %ith liim, M ien
lic andi they wcrc school-boys at. B3rienne, or
boy sub:iltcrns in tic Royal armny of' Fiance
çvo,'id have catîs(d :îty otlîer mati but liin.selç
to rclax ýoniewliat for the rnemory of ilaulti
lang sytic."

Ilati w e --pace to, sparu for panrallel cohîmns
of conitr-a-liciunts of Abbott lby Abbott, wc
would preuent otir readers with a slîeet of
malter far more amusiing tItan nîost of that

itel fste volumnes of D'fsraeclî's Il Curi-
ositius of Lterature. Our readers linow how
very liard lie lias liliherto laboureti to shotv
tliat Napoleoti andi Fiance %were ail for peaceanti
quictiess, andi really debirous of avoiding wnr,
look itî- iîpoii Europe, but more espectally upon
Britailt, as being no lesz cruel than unjust for
balkitîg the peaceable tltirty mnillionsof Frencli
in tlheir sincere andi anxious endcavors to re-
miaint at pcace witli aIl mankinti. No sooiner
lias Mr. Abbott irnpressed lîibreaders with the
con% ictiun that Napoleon really dewired peace,
and that bis return, liati been proîtîptoti by a
sinctre wibh to serve Iiis adopteti country,
titan, forgetful of tic argumnrts lie liati jusî
omployed, lie sets about preparing the Teader
for the change forceti upon lus hvro, by the
peculi.îr position in wlîiclî lie founti his bc-
lovcd FI ance plaocd.

Napoleon now (i. e. after lus reconciliation
with tic pttre, beloved, and econoinical Jose.
phine) Il ih a stronger liîart turneti to the
acconiflislnient oflîis designs torescte France
from anarchy. Rie was fally conscious of his
own a>ility to govern the nation. le knew
that it w:îs (lie alniost unanimous wish of the
people tlîat lie shoulti grasp the reins of power.
Ile was conîfident of their cordial co-operation
in any plans lie miglit adopt. Stili it was an
enterprise of no smiall difficulty to thrust the
five directors from ulheir thrones and to, get
the control of the Counicil of Ancierîts and of
the Fîve Ilundreti. Neyer wvas a diflicuît
achieveinent more adroitly and proudly ac-
Coli)plislie!d."

Of Napolcon's conseiousness of his own
ability to govern the nation wc do not for a
moment feel a doubt. To govern despotically
he nectiei only pover; nature liad super-
abundaintly giftcd him. iith aIl the rcqujiaite
despotism of will ; and as~, in lis vocabulary,
thie nation meant a land of subiniLsive !;ave>~,

populous etiotgli to suppily htm with armnies
and industriuus enough to sunpîy hini %vith
înoney, munitions of %%ar andi provisions, it
lneedeti very cotnbidcrably less vaîîitv tlian ho
jiozse.ssed to assure liinî tlîat, if hoe coulti but
get tho rcqtiisice dictatorial power, no inatter
py %Nhat, pi-utenees or under what title, lie
coulti goverti the nation, very entirely to his
own satisf;tctiton, at the vory least. But hore
ends, al inob, as -,oon as ut lias comu c uir
aigr ettierit %% ith Abbott. Ilow does lie muake
il out thiat Naîiolcon el cl ktîow that it was
theanstnanouw lîo epepetth
sîtoulti grasp tlie reins of power. To our Aîigîo.
Aineui cant dullness this seems to bu anything
butelear, especially as wve are not infornieti how
Napoleon knewv this so well! Was the inifor-
ination gathored from tue secret correspond-
ene carrieti on betwcen lîim andi Josephine
%% hile lie was in Egypt? froîn tic compartions of
lus voyage. froin tefrigahe's crew iiwIle travel-
ling fionti Frtjas to Paris post haste? or during
a residt:nice iii Paris of only a very fev days,
which tisys w'cre slietît iii an alnîost complote,
retirement fi So faîr from igreeing %viti Abbott
as to tic general wisli on the part of the
Frei icli peuple, we have before us the proof that
Mien Napoleon landeti iii France, no one ex-
cupîjing liiiiiself and lus own clique w'islhod him
to, 1'grasp the reoins of power," and thant, if wve
set aside the vory natural jealousy of the go-
vortîrnent, fi-oi it-sofficial knowlodgo of Napo-
leotî's re-al chaiacter, no one, wîhea Napoleon
tii-st landeti in France froin E-ypt even sus-
pectoti lîim of the insolent and unpri .,,led am-
bition of whlicli lie slîortly aftorwards gave
such strikiug andi decisive proofs.

Mr. Abbott, who formnerlv taiketi so loudly
andi s0 largely about the di.scnthralled state of
France at the time wlien Napoleon ivas in
Eg (ypt, and wluo lias since, in order to justify
the conduet of Napoleon in deserzinglus postý
represented the Directory as la despiscd and
disrcgarded goveriumont, %vliose absurd meas-
ures liat filled he landi %ith plots and courn-
toi-plots and assassintiaions," now con tradicts
limiself once more and tells uis, that, confident
as he felt of tle alinost unaîiînous assent of
thc people to his scizure of the reins of powver,
qtsIil it was an c-nterprize of no small difficul-
ty to hhrust tle fivo Directors Iromi ilîir
tlîrones, andi to get the control of tic counicil
ol the Ancieats and tie Five llundrcd."
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W hy we asi %vas this clîterprise su diflicult?
lew doc.. this allcgcdl difrlctity Qquare with
"the despised and dis-egarded," and almost

universally unpopuiar governament, and the
aimost unconsciuus icanàng ln favor of Napo-
leon on the part of the people at iarLe? WVc
confess oui-selves unable te, reconcile discrcp-
ancies su giaring as these. Let us, howevcr,
examine avether contradiction or two, on the
partof the Anti-Britishi Mr. Abbott; IlMoreau
and Bernadote were the tve rival gencrais
from whoxn Napoicon had the mot te, fear.-
Two days after his arrivalinl Pariiz, Napoleon
said to Beurienne, Ill beiicvc that 1Ishail have
Bernadotte and Moeau against me. But 1
do not fear Moi-eau. Ife is devoid of cnergy.
H1e prefers niliitary to political power. We
ghall gain hlm by thc piomise of a comimand.
But Bernadotte has Moorish blood ln bis
veins. Ie is boid and cntcrprising. Ile docs
not like me, and 1 am, certain that hie .1ill op-
pose me. If lie shouid become ambitious, bie
will venture anything. Besideg, this feibowv
is flot te bc seduced. Ife is disintet csted and
ciever. But after ail we have just arrivcd."
Our readors will observe that Abbott himsell'
states that this was said te, Bourienne by Na-
poleon two days afterhie arrived in Piiiis. flow
thon %vas this man we again ask to have obtain-
ed his knweg,(of whichi Abbott dares on
bis own authority ei;zewhcirc to speak) of thme
aimost unanimnons wishi of the people that hie
should Ilgrasp the reins of pciwer? '

It must be borne in mind that AbbotC.s oaiy
attempt, at even appiausable justification of
Napoleon's treason against the Directory waîs
foundedl upon the assumption that Napoleon
acted net merely upon his own ambitions de-
gas and desires, but upon bis knewledge of
the almiost unaninieus wish of the people that
ho shomid seize upen that pover ft.r which hoe
was se enger. We again asic where la the
proofeof that wish on the part of thc people?
Everi if it existed, ltow, from w7zom, whon, and
where, was it authentically or reiiably made
known te Napeleen. We ceafess we do
not understand how Abbott could ailow
his heoe wheu ho had been orily twe days in
Paris? te, talk net r.creiy of seizing upon the
powver he desired, but of bribing one of
his probable oppenents with a command.
We na niistaken if this bo not satisfactory
evidenco that Napoleon's subsequent acta

tvere unsanctioncd at the outbet bave by lus
koVn ambition, ar.d the intrigues or luk, ncedy,
ind greedy relativesi, and that iL wvas oniy by

mingicd fraud and force, that the peolie wcro
made acquaintcd u~iîl bis ambitionis tlu.igns,
la the first piace. And yet, after telling us
that whcn Napeleen had been but twvo days
iii Paris, when it wis bothi mnorally and puysi.
cally impossible that lie, living la exreine ie-
tirement ceuid reccive any reiiab!e ev;dut.ce of
the alleged Ilaimost unanimous " adhes>ion of
the people, and that hoe had had the audacity
te utter such unmistaiceabiy treasonable Ian-
guage as that whichi we have xnarktd for
Italies la the abeve extract, Abbott bas the stlI
gi-caLer ascurance te add, la the vcry firbt lino
of the next paragraph te that extint:

IlNapoicea formacd ne conspiracy."
The force of partizansmip can sui civ go no

fari-ter tban this, the reader la Lis innocence
will probabiy say ; we reply teý the reader,
bc but patient, and hce whe se boidly kils 3011
that Napoleon fermed ne censpiracy, simali
prescentiy show you that lie was censplu ing al
the time, and shall givz yeu thc details of lus
censpiracy !

lIfe confided te ne one his designs. And
yct, la lus 0w-n solîtary mind, he -,tudi.,( the
state of affairs, and hie rnaturcd bi., plans.
Siéyes was the oniy one îvhese talents and
influence Napoicon feared. The Abbé aise,
lookcd with apprehieasion upon bis formidable
rivai. They stoed aleof and eyed each other.
Meeoting at a dinner party, eaci %vas tee prend
te nmalce advances. Yet each thonglit oniy of
the other. Mutnaliy exaspcrated, they sapa-
rateil w'ithout liaving speken. ' Did you sce
that insoent little feilow ?' saidl S:éyes, Ilho
wouid net even condescend te notice a
membor of the'. Gevertiment who, if they had
donc right, wvould have causcd hlm, te be shot.'
' What on eartli,' said Napoleon, 'couid have
induccd them, te, put that priest la the Direc-
tory? ]Uîe is seidt,.Prussia. Uaiess yentako
.aro ho wiii deliver yeu up te, that power."'

But haif a page bark we arc toid that Na-
poicen had fermed ne conspiracy-yet aIrcady
we find Abbott talking albout the, non-cen-
spiriag bearo "in his 0w-n solitary mind,"1
reiying entirciy upen his own capacieus r-e-
sources, studv;ing the state of affairs, and nma-
turing, bis P: ns. Te w-bat docs Mr. Ahbott
%vish, his readers te believe that the plans of
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N:ipodeon lmd reference? In his delicate dis iherc is yet anothier very noticeable point
tinction betwcen proofs of iinnate crueity and in the above extract froin Abbott, and a very
aets of the niost cold-bloodcd and frighitfuily valuablo one, as showing, in connection with
cruel description, we have seen fult pruof of Napolcon's subsequcnt conduet, the utter
Mr. Abbott's sk ill inî cquivocating and refinitig rcKlessness of thiat bad Despot as to the
wicn lie desircs to delude his readers, and it political as wvell as moral inipurity of those
is prctty clcar thiat thougi lie uses the dcii- whioni hie saw that hie couid miake useful to lis
cate phrase «"miaturing hiisplaizs," 3i-. Abbott own selfislî purposes. Iow scornfuily lie
rcally mens thînt bis lîcro %vas miaturin- bis miarvels at sucli a inan as Siéycs being a mnem-
trea.s;otalilc coiiqpiracy. ber of tie Directory ! W ittî wlat inalignant

The Abbe S.ê vos, of whiom Abbott spcaks zeal lie charges the Abbé w-ith having sold
in the abov-e extract, is the saie of whiose hiiself to Prussia and wvith designing to do-

"pi-Con-hioles fuil of Constitutions," adapted liver 'France over to, tlîat poiwcr! And
to ail tastes and ait circumnstances, Edmnund thi *s, too, be it reiemibered, in a cify in
Burke ruade such admirable sport in tliat %viîich to be chargd thus and to have
ornaite and stately mcerriimcîît of whicli lie ias ones sovercd hîead sliowvn to, the ruffian
so ciniently anîd unapproachabiy the master. iîob and tiien tossed in %what tuat ruffian moèb
flît, :îi3o*l Sycs was terribly ful;- of £lîcetiou:-Iy teried the "menat bask-et," wcere,
crotelicts, anid w:is grievotusly troubicd %riLiî witii but fewv exceptions, cause and efficct as
dgau itcliit--g palm,"! and witli a yearnhig for a iîîseparablo as hîcat froîn fire ! Anîd yet til
pohiticai cîîincuece for whlici lic ivas qualified Abbéê, iluis allegcd Prussiaîî tool, and traitor
neithier by nlaturai ability nor by acquirec -.o France, was vtry siiortly -ftcrvaiids Na-po-
powcre, lie ivas by nio muxs the cxtrcmecly 1.on's trusty and vc'ry ilcar tool, and Na-
absurd aînd wcak, herson soiiiewrittrs Ecen to paiconi's colcaguc lu the Consulate I This
cons,.ider lii; anîd ]lis reinai-k on -Napolcon, bein- notorioiîs, mwhio, but an dibbott %vouid
-wliicli we bîave jîlst qîotcd, clcarly shows tliat have ventuire( to represent Napolcoui as
ho %vas a toltrabiy accurato jîîdgc of hîuman citlier an luonest niain, or as thuat sort
nature, ami] thiat lie aircady lind takien pretty of ruler zagainst wvhim Grcat Briitain shiouli]
correct nimasure botti of thecdcsigrmns-.n( the pro-. not have railied the appalcd European
ceedings of Napohoon; and liad Siéycs oraiy ont powvers under lier own fcarless and Proud
of ilie Directors c!ecJ wPon the accurate viewv Ieadc(rslhip.
thus taken, the treasonabie conspiracy iniglit By %v.iy, no doubt, of proving t'he truth of
ai tliat carly period ]lave beon cruslied withî luis bohd assertion, that ««ŽLapolcon forincd no
the inost perfect case. For ivhat, in fact, %vas conspiracitsÇ' Abbott tells us that, dining nt
Napolcon at that moment? A Peerter, in the Itouse orfoîe of tho Director.c, Napolcon.
the filest.sense- of the word, piotting treason, %vas introduccd to, Moieau, and thiat *con-
and pliuing with such nudacity tiat4 cumîiing scious of luis own superiority ard solicitous to,
and 1fîhse. as lie waz, luis treason gras obvious 10, gain thc powverfui co-operation or -Moi-eau, le
Siêycs, to one of tiiesîovercign Directors whoselîmade thet firsi .- dacs and, '.Ith greai cour-
orders ho luad disobcyed by lcaving Egypt ' tcey, cxprscd tic ca-rne,t desire ho fult to
ajad ag-ainst wiîoso soverci-a power hoe m-is inakie blis icqu.iitance," WVill 31r. Abbott
trcasonably piotting, or, as Mr. Abbott wvould tolt us inu ioscut it ica3 tuait Napolcori vwa
cail1 it, '<pllaning" 'fu-oin Uie very muoment of solicitous to gaiin Uic co-operaniion of Morcau f
his landing at Frcjus. liad any one of tie If Napo1con was not conspiring, how w-as iL
fllrcctory, Sitiycs for instance, posessed only tluat ho acttd as oui- bistorian next procccds to
a, titUîc of the Cors.ican's cager cncrgy and -gay tbat bo did act? Hoe relates sonie rallier
unscrupiiousncss, Napolcon %vould ha~ve i-c- pompons, but no less insigjnificant, taik on thle
ceived] a doiiciiau-y visit, have been hurried partof Napoleon, and thien Says: S- INapoIcon
ayay, like Ils silbscqucuit victiru tho gallaut by those facinations of miina and Inanner
yon Duc D'Enghicn, and been shiot anid which cnabled hiim to win over w-hou ho
buried in a ditci, withi as littie of cithpr cere- would, soon.gàircd -an ascendancy over 'o
iuoxy or cominiscration as 'woutd bc bcstowed reau. Anud whlen, tivo daysaftcr, i tolima of
iipon any othor deserter. l hisa cqard, ho-sent hini a b=tuMpoiud.M
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Vitlî ianionds, %vortlî two thousa<d dollars, could give away, or rathier could expend in
the iwork is accornplislhcd, and Moreau was quasi corrupt practices, large surns, so as te
rcady to do his bidding." lVhat wvork Wva5 mako to a conièarative stranger proscrits at
accorniplislicd? ]n what was MLorcan ready £0 so extravagant a rate. Iloirdid lie obtain the
do his bidd-n--? Aithoughlie lias made s0 nîcans of being thus lavisbi in order to got a
positive a statenient, thiat 1«Napolcon forrncd general ready to do bis hidding,and to cause
no conspiracies," Mr. Abbott actually sceins to a director to yield ita his wlîole bcart's
take a pîcastire in shiowiig his utter contempt bornage ? If Mr. Abbott will strike a balance
for thîe iucînory of his readors or for thieir bctwveen Napoleon's legitirnte in corne on thc
common sense, by furnishing, iii detail, elabo- one hand, and his inevitable expenses on the
ratcly, andi iii phraseolo.-Y iichl defles lais- othier, ive ratîter imagine hoe will bo puzzled
take or doubi, proofs almost numnberless that hoiv te, accounit for Ihisldol's great coilnand of
ho did furîn conspiracies. means, consistently witlî thiat pecnniariy pîîrity

ThatNaliolcon -%vas obviously tarnperingw~ith and disintertstedness or wliicl t he Idolator de-
Mloreau for soine purpose of bis own, Mr. sires us to give credit te the ]do]. Barras, 1£
.AbbOtL tli s in se many %vords; %vill lie is truc, ivas the Very d-car fricnd of Josepitine
tbon dcny that Napolcon's puirpose wvas the both beforo andafter lier rnarri:îge but thoughi
usurp)ation ofsovcrcignlpoiver ? If lie dcny Barras -%vas a Ixuge peculator, lie ivis ane
tlîis, %îili lie point eut %lîat othier purpose Iess unîiring spendilirifi, and tlhough lie uîay
1Napolcoii b:îid in vicwv, or %vlietlîr hoe fêît, the have biad excellent reasons for helpin- tlîo
secret.and irrcsistiblc prounpting of the des- stili biandsoine Creole, it is incredible that
tiny %vicli iii dunying ita an empire in the cvcn hislîelp could liave, so Cn-rly, niade the, se
East oi'.y scenicd te be conducting bina to onc laLely p)ernilcsF, Corsican rich enougli to -ive,
lic he cst? as a mere bagetelle, a poinard, wluich, but five

Abbott -ees on te say: "'apoleon gave a years befere, bis znnual incoine, heyond blis
sacl, and very ýselect dinner. Goliier iras in- barest maintenance, %votld net bave purchas-
vitcd. Thte conversation turncd upon tbe tur- cd band that increase beca inultiplicd by' ti-o.
queises used by thc OrientaIs te, clasp tlieirtur- As thou-lh dcioriuincd tbat iioihin- iwhicb,
banl-. Naliolcon,risiîig frein tbc table,took, frein in bis rccklcs.sncss as a partizan, hoc affirnis
aprite£ draiver Vive vcry beautiful brooches ia faveur of Napolcon shahl bc iith.out deci-
sct iitît tliosqevcl. One lic gave to Gebier, sire contradiction froni bis ov-n pen, Abbott
the otier te bis tricd frioiîd Dessaix. <1V isa sa-îs:-«' Do n ehlrid Napl lor te
little ty'-idlie, 1 ivliich ive rcpublicans rnay Goliier ini his interview, ' do yeu really adre-
ivo and reccive iihout imprepiacty2 The catc a gencral poace? The Repubhie sbould
Director, llattcrcd h>y 'Uic dchicacy of the coin- nover niake but partial accommoiidatiens. It
plinint and yet net rcpîilscd bv anlytling slioulZ aldays contrire tfo harc sornc -car o».
assutnliiig thc grosslies of a1 bribe, yieldcd bis lurnc Io Xxep alirc Oie viilitary sjpirit2' And
brcarts hîeîiiagc te Naplolcon>' yc£, eiscu-here, WCe are teld as cîrbtilccallyý as

The prccisc value ef thc hearCs bornage thougli lie reatly belicred it, tliat, Žapeleefl
,wbichi cin bc pîiircliased by a dclicatc comapli- soughit for peace, and that France under Ilim
ment iii tic shape of a turquoise brooclh %,Ve %Vas fOTCèd iei wvar by tic Kings of _Europe,
nced neot stay toenquire; but bcforc w-e quit urged by thiat iniplacably unjust Britai.
tijis passage of Abbet; n-e iiiust invite attea- Ag-ain: Abbott goos on te Say tli.it 'Napo-
tien to thxe fact that this aocorcproetcdl leon gave Lefebvro ai beautiful Turkislî scinie-
as being se pure la pçcuaiary niatters, and ta;, and cxlîIortcd lm -net te allen- the, Re~-
wboi Abbott boere represeits as giyizig awtîy public te perish ini tic hands or Lawvycr&

valabe ju-l;an-d aise a peinard. set ýWith Tho scimotar wras as effectuai î-vith the gene-
d4ýiîas of Oie Value of iVo theusand dellars, rai as the flrooch brtd been w-itli Gohiier-; it,
wag olaly a vcry fou- years previeusly.areally carîsed bita te, yield his whoio hîcart7s hoînage,
penniless, mi, possessed of ne lcgitimately and te, express it after a Tery decided faslipn,
aeqqircd inan, hîid sot up beusekeecping, hiad for as ho reeived thcscýimctar hesàid-"Ys s
tctmeet thie greAt expcpsesentailed upQnr bitaý. let us throw thre Lwyers into the ri,ýel!"
.Y a notoiously extravagant wifrc, au&- yot Lr sumumgy stl, atosaigte2Rub
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lic ! Andtiag.îin : I Napolcoiî soon iati an iii-
tervieiw with Beriîatlotte. Ile confesseti, saiti
Napolcon te l3ourienne, tlîat lie tlîouiglt us
ail lest. Ilc fspoke os' external, eneinies, andi
internad eiieiiiics, anti at thiit word lie hooketi
steadihy in îny face. I aIso gave liii a -lance.
But patience: tUic-.)ar %vill soon bc ripe."
Wc shieulti have hiket Mr. Abbott te tell us
wliat pear it wvas tliat was se soon te be ripe.

lIn thîis initerviewv," atits Abbott, l"Nape-
Icon inegei:giitthe violence and lawhess-
ness of the Jacobin club. 1 Yeur own bro-
thers, Bartiadtiete replieti, 1 werc the fauntiers
of tlat club. Andt yet voet reproach me witlî
faveuriîig its priin-iples. It is to tlîe instrue
Lion of somne one, 1Iknow not zlto, thatwie are
te asrribc the agitation w-hicl i new prcvais"'

It really is dulicult, to untierstand how Mr.
Aibbott, can wrrite tîtus siiieida2'y. Net an

acecclote does lie give that tees not belie soinè
one or other of bis ow-n sweeping assertions
in faveur cf Napiolcon. lBernatiotte.assnredlv
dit net tell the whele truth whîcn lhesaiti that
lie kne-,:% not whose instruction s causedti ei
agitation ; lie %Veil knictr Olint the archî-tr.îiter
anti intentiing usurper wvaq Napolcon Buona-
parte. P.iîy,- aye.-anti sh:ine noe cs than pity,
that Bernatio te diti not on the instant takie
Ceunsel with S eaninp flic Napeleonic
treaisoi, in tic buil, even hat tlîey executeti
bum as pitilessly ais lie murticrcdl thousantis o!
botter.anti less dangcrotîs mien.

lIispite ef Mr-. Abbett7s inisrutpulous as-
sertion that "Naipoltvn formeti ni> censpira-
cieg,"' iL is, w-e fluink impossible fer any un-
prejudicet rentier tu etitrtain any sliatow of
deubt tliat Bernadotte was perfectly ri-lit in
attrihuting tho agitaliens ef France nt this
periedti te ittigues of the Cersican clique.
Eveti whlilc Naipol-on wasabscnt in Eg-vpt, biis
breihiers liat been busy in plotting anti agi.
tating wifli a vietv te I)rep.i-ing the public net
inercly te sanction or te sufier, but te nid his
usurpation. The Ilnîany veices liere and
there' Olint Abbo t Sn artftilly nienfions as
haviîîg calîcti for tîte czinqucror of 'Italy andi
of %ypt te -,tre Frnnce, -wcre sirnply thec
veiccs of Uic Corsicans anti theur liireliags,
le erlioeti ly willir~g or tdudeti tools.

'%Vc neeti scarccly rcînind oui- reaters that
u ain point at issue bctwccn Abbett anti

otirr-cle1ves i-:, in fici;, tie etate in wh'cb) the
Reign of TC.rcr -indt itt buzchciies lcft France.

.Abbott inaintainti that tliey Ieft France
"disentlîr l', being undcr thec governinient

of its own choice, andi only perilleti or irjiired
by the inijustice, and the tyraimons cruelty,
of Ibiitaiti anti lier allies, who soiight to force
back upon France n, discardeti andi hated i king.
Se on rererxing back to the pages in which
wve discusacid the point nt lergimh; nnd that
our statement ivas fully justifie(i. To this
asstimption wce deinuri cd, andi our rentiers
coulti not fail te perceive the justice cf our
opposition, wlien tliey fouti that Abbott,
liaving justifieti Napoleon's tioi 's in Egypt
on the' plea Oiat they werc both causeti and
justilied by the ili treatînent experienceti by
disenili.rtllcdl France at the hauds of Britain
anti lier allies, no sooner founti it nccessary
te justify Napolcon's abandoniiient cf E.ypt
and treasonable usurpation in Fr.incî-, than
lie reprc!.ented France as being eniliralleti so
hopelessly that r.othing but flie genius of
Napolcon coulti save lier.

IVe wvell knew that France %was not for one
nmoment disenthiralled, frorni nîecmnent wlîcen
Louis XVI. becanie a captive in tlîe hantis of
the trai tors wlio at lengtli murtiercd hini, te
that whlen Louis XVIII. %vas replacocli upon
tic throne by Britain ni lier allies te the
cgreat relief of every inan in France, excepting
tliat oiily too numerous party who, ii thec
various r 'nks of ii-shal.s, iuikes, police spîies
and eut throats in unifor-m wvlîo founti tlîcrn-
selves depriveti of their virtues occupations
anti virtucus gainis by the rcstorati'in of the
legitimate monrircx and of social ordcr. WVo
said se, andivec niaintained tlînt, Britain and
lier;allies titi but their duaty, Gotiward andi
mnan xard, in entie.vorin, duinticwos
tinys cf the Revolution, to do ihait wvliicl tlicy
ai. lengtli succeced in doin, % lien thcy :sent
thic Einpcror te repent his niis-spent lire nt St
hlelenj, sceltiing like an a-igry lishvonîan anti
rnnrtiizin- hk e Mendez Pinto or Bceaunirclla7l2
inimiltable Figaro.

Tnz Mevsr.,ccîra MorEma>N-nT-IL is ruinolnredl
that aIl the oysters un tic Eiiglisih coast, fullew-
iîg tlîe cxample of otlier natives i i Ilî.az Il Airs

Ty"s dlonîiiiions, iienti, for the future, adtling. the
mnoustachie to tic brard they have becn lîidierto
in ilie habit only cf içcating-.

ALWATS 1-4 à SrATJi CY FFR.niiTt.-Tlic iost
ravo1ut7iinarv nr1c'e is breid, lcr, on thie leit
runseur of au ou-,brcak, it iî iuivariably thic lirst
Uiiî te risc.
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MIRANDA: A TIALE QIF THIE FRENCH
JXEVOLUT1iO.

CITAPTER 1.
IT mas the evcning of the Ist af March, 1789,
and darkness hiad alrcady veilcd the face af
nature ; heavy elouds rollcd their lioge and
îînwicldy masses along the turgid sky, amid
faint and duil flashes of far-otI' lightning, iihlen
a man on foot, a btindie on bis shoulder, and
wearing a rude costume-that of the working-
classes of societ.v-broad rimmed felt bat, blue
cotton frock, dark trousers, and heavy boots-
stoppcd before the auberge of the Dernier

This inn, situated on the roadside, about a
dozen miles from Paris, wvas of mean appear-
ance, but large ini its promises, for over the
door was writtcn, ia alhnost legible characters,
uvitlî ncarly correct ortlhograpb)y-

" Ici on loge a picd et a dievale."
The t.ravel1éZ whosc back was turned ta
Paris, iatiscd ere lio entcrcd ta listeri for
souinds frin within, and as if sa1tiîsr1d ,rith
thc resuit of bis scrutiny, lie prcp)ared ta, pass
the thrcshiold, wheià aîîother wvayfarer prc-
seited liiînself.

TJhis was a yaung mn of bottcr appearance
than the other, thougli nat a niember of the
uplper classes. lie wore, it is truc, a sword,
but bis dress leit it ini dotiht wvbether lic ivere
a simple citizen, or a student, aimiing at anc of
the learned profeýssions. Thero was a care-
lem mixture of both in bis costumc, but lie,
taa, had a stick and a bondie. Like the
artisan, lie paused, looaked up, and then fol-
lawed the ather into ilie auberge.

It was a large raom wbich tbey cntercd,
witb a litige fireplace, a few tables and chairs,
and a sideboard, on wbich %vcre displayed
boutles auId giasses oi varied shape, size, and
contents. Neartliis table stod avoinan, and
by ]-er side a inar, app:ircntly in active ind
carnest conversaien-active, because both
wcre ivy-ansbecause the subjct
natter %vas nat ai tho slighitest importance.

Of sinall stature, ivith a loase braivn coat, a
rcd cap, and huge boots, which had cvidcntly
scen scrvice on sait watcr, this mani, wliosc
hcad -.vas vcry much on anc side, as if lic
wcre always ini the act af listcning, cast an
uncasy and uncertain glance upan tie pair as
they entered. Ris cyc rcsted an instant an
Uie Saunr traveller, but nathing tiiere
r.cemed ta hini ta rcquire furthcr noticc; wbcn,
hawcever, lic caughit sight oi thc atbcr, lic
turnced pale, aund for a minute bis wholc farm,
and dic vcry sinking ai bis knccs, bciraycd an
abject sense oi fear. WitLhaut noticing the
scrutiny, or thc alarm -%which suiccccded it, the

abjct i S inch to as-cl for saine bread

hirscf t talc and placcd bis bundie an
the ground.

Vol., MV.-G

IlAnd wlîat shial 1 serve for you, Mon-
sieur?" said Viec waman, addrcssing the yaung
Mani.

"ihlave you materials for an omelette ?" ho
replied, in a vaice wvhicli made bath men laok
up and examine bis appearance, sa ricbly
musical more its tories, fiqlling as it wcre with
a mnetallie ring an thc car.

Of Middle size, witb lang dark bair, pale
and aval face, eycbraws penciled likec a
waînan's, a forebead high and smoaith, a
straigbit nase, and a mouth wbicli seemed
made ta, utter none but gentle tbings; there
was a fire flaslîing froni bis eye, bowever,
which belied this gentleness. le w-as evi-
dentlyaoneof tbose who could be mild or strn
as the occasian required.

IlMonsieur shall have arna in ten mninutes,"
replied the hostess %vith a 2;iile, for an ber
iwaman's hecart bis good lao-s wvere not last,
and away she lîastened ta, perfarr lier promise.

11eanivhile the mari withi the wry ncck and
the other traveiber bîad been cycing each other
wit.hi soin,- littie cariosity and anxiety. At
hength the former, w1hosc fi-st tcrror %vas nam
passed, but wbo wvas still uneasy at the perti-
naciauis glanees which, the stranger, afler once
catclig a g*inipsc, secmed t trow upau
hini, made an cifo t and spoke, thougli bis
tangue with difficulty pcrfornicd its office.

«You sceni ta, knoi me V' lie smid in a
thick vaice, which appeared ta, make it.self
lieard by a straggling eWobrt. and camne rather
frani the car which rested on bis ]eftshoulder,
than froin his throat.

"Oh01, no!1" cried the other, turning pale,
and as if fascimiatud by the spemker's bob,-
4ma it ail.

"Excuse the liberty; I thougbt you did;
but as 1 wias niistaken, ]et us drink ta, aur
botter acquaintance, sotte animale hoe who
swills alone, and tmking up glass anid bottle,
hie camp-eand scatcd himself opposite ta the
stranger.

Iou honor ia «va-sUy," rnuttercdl the
other, w-ha, lookcd as if lic only wanted cour-
age ta, refuse; hoe was, ini fact, tbaugh not a
mari cmsily daunted, in a state ai thc nîast in-
tenise agany ai mmnd.

ciBt.o notw 1 bris yot," whispcrcd thme wry
neck, bending across the table, and laoking
fullin lu s companion7s face, uipan which lie
lavislbed a mîîost nalicious wink--tbe otlher's
alarm having actcd an him as a cordial; I
ou-lit tao2'

44Rmlby V" faltcrcd tha littie mari, ivhose
face %ras livid; bus cycs rollcd uncasily in
tiroir socketsas if abotttoburst their bounds,
anmd lie treînbled violently.

laou loak uncomiortable," continucd the
man ivith the wry ncck, sti11 spcmkin- con-
fidentially; Il'have yau tho eholicl"

"9No, no 1" rcplicd the other, I amn per-
fectly at niy case," tho big dreps ai pcrspirs..
tien coursing rit the san imco mnhisc:hcehs
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"Well, 1 should think it strange if you Bague gave you vrork. Wlien it carne to uily
werc flot. Yoti arc 1)0 chiclien, but are as turn you weie drunk. Yoti hauîg)ed ine, but
brave as a diragon. Truc, a''init it. V, you did it badly. Science, flot frozuî hurnlauity,

"Y-ee-,"said the unfortunate, vvith but love of experirnent, restored fil(, and the
a ghiastly grin, bis throat swelling as with a naine of Torticolis is ail that rernains to rernind
clihill- f-eus.,tioii. in of vour good intentions"

"Yot have done too many decds of note to "a!"said Duchesne, %vith a grin, for hie
be c pce, repeated his iiicrciless. tor- was now quite recoveiîcd, " tIis is too liad,
mentor. to have one's subjects ineet one iii this Nvav

"lDeeds of note" replied the othermrechani- five years after death. ?augh ! you srneil of
cally. La Grève"

"lAh!1 there i-as the affair Latour," co'U- "lyou don't approve of it," grinned Je-n,
tinued thie wry neck. Ilbut 1 do ; there we dliffer."

"lYe-es," replied the mnan, peering eau- Il Ve do profcs-sionaýlly," said Maitre Dlu-
tiously round, as if in search of sorncthing chesne, "lbut corne noiv, shake hiands and
withi wbich to defend hiinself against the bear no malice ; and as yoti are the tirst of
questioner. 1 ny pratiques wvbor I nieet ftcr, just tell

"lAhi! ah! i-ou are modest, you vont un- fie whint it is like; r'ovel sensation, ehr'
bosoin yourself, but secrccy is of no use. 1 'rgn, exclairned Jean, furinusly,
knew you, Maitre Duiclesn-, " said the other, -1'dont speak if it, breathe not the question-
half maliciously, half in d1isgusi. iL kills me."

Il Ilusli, by ail the saints, but who a- a you ?' IlIf -Monsieur bc delicate on the point, 1
replied ])uchesne, looking, despite irnseift qt wii i not prcs3 hirn," said tlhee'ýurrcaiu, de-
the otheî's feet. % precatingly.

'IlOh! I ain Jean Torticolis," continuedl the -You .hadl botter net, if you vwish peace,"
other, pointing to bis wry neck by ai jei k of continued1 the other, wildly.
bis thurniib. j "Agreed," said Ma-,itreD]uchesne. "So the

"lIs thant your only nane ?" inquired Du- doctor-1 sold you to hîini for tw'enty livres-
chesne curiously, but sornewlhat reassured. took the liblrty to brin- you back. So inucli

I'I have no other," replied Torticolis, seine- the better. 1 did my duty, lie did bis."
w-bat sadly, "no narne no existence." 1" Yoiu were both very attentive, 1 mnust con-

"IAh ?' exclairned Duchesne, again, becoin- fe.-s," said Jean, grirnly; "but Iet us drop
ing tgeasy, "and why!" the stl1jecL On wvhat duty are you nowv

"&Becausýe 1 have a wry neck-, and I arn bound ?" hie continued, as if the other mulatter
called Torticolis," inswered the other rmoodîIy, 'vas not picasing to hirn.
bis iv-hole frarne not only sombre, but terror- IlDuty, Mordieu !" cried the other, savagely,
struck. 44none. It's ail up ivith nie; no more busi-

"ý%But 3y0u have a1lwayslbeen thus deforn-, ness. The .ElaM Generaux, are convokeci."
thus tmisted V" eontinucd Duchesne. "lAh!1 but I arn not strong on polities,"

"'Not alivays," said Jean, glaring alrnost said Jq-an. "Excuse nie, therefore, if I inquiro
ssvagely at the other. hovv this ivili affect you V'

"Sin ce when then V" faul tered D uchesne. I ain told, one of the first intentions of
"Since the lst day of Marchi, 17SI1," replied this meeting is to abolish deathi."

Jean, striking bis fist upon the table. "4Altogether !" inquired Torticolis, with a
i )chesne turncd pale again, noved his naiveté w-hich was, hovever, but assurned, to,

chair a littie from bis companion, and, strong conceal bis ilatural cunningr.
mnan thoug-h lie was, appeared rcaôy to fain. "No farceur, but by hianging," replied

"You are then ?-"P ha again faltcred. IDuchesne, with a sigh.
1 was-Paul Ledru, reîlied Torticolis, 'lIl I wish they bnd passed it six. years ago,"

fixing his cyes hard upon the other, "lbut he said Jean, moodily.
is dead] the lav bas said it; and 1 arn now as ")o you? i bu are very hard,"' exclairned
1 just told you, Jean lorticolis-Maitre the Bourreu, with a sncer.
Duchesne." Il es; I should, thon have a.straiglit neck.

'%ffordieu 1" eried Ducliesne, drinking off and not bc calied Torticolis, because my wite
a draughit of wine, and drawving at the saine w-as handsorne anid a noble saw iti"
tirne a long breath, Ilthis is too much. Nono I "By the wvay, what is become of Madame
of yourcoq a Vanà~ forme. «You PaulI.Ledru 1 Ledru V' said the other, affe.ctionately,
)Vhy. rIsaw hira dcad-ah ! dead, as my great: I She is dead," replied the wry-Leck.
grandfatlier, if 1 ever had any." "And the young Count V"

."1Se you thought," said the other, half "Lives; but there is turne for revenge. My
savag-ely, bis face awfully distortcd as ho re-1 wounded honor, rny le«al death, because 1
coliccted the horrors of that day, "lse you c hastised a scouadrel, and lier deceasc, ail
thought, Monsieur le P>ozirreazz dle.ar<q. But Ical! on mne. Trust =e, I bide my tirne. But
it was 1 said the first of March, 1784, and the whither are you bound P'
execution of the assassins of tire Count le Il "For my village; I have savcd a few hun.
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dred livres, and nowv for Picardy, %whore 1
hope to Speînd 111Y01(1 age in pouce."

tYou are wrn, uitev gManu
,who hall just ce ,îîuencod hi-q omeilette.

WyMonsieur'" hîquircd D)uchesne,
turning rolind sharply.

"IiBccause there %vill bc more work for you
thain ever, thouigl îlot of the saine kýind," re
piied the vouth, a strange and wild lire slîxaîng
hii bis speazking'ý eyres.

'More %vo-rk thanii eveir," cî'ied Duchesne,
incredulously.

"Man, said the otther, with considorabl
excitrnent of manner, Il ve are on the thres-
hold of wondrous days; great tlîings are
about to happen ; ail men should be roady,
for ail mon are interested. Who knows," ho
inurînurcd to himself, " my republic rnay
turn out other than a dreain."

Yoîî said," obsorved Duchesne.
"Roturn to Paris-it is the place for men,"

repiied the young man, and then, as if rocol-
lecting' the horrible vocation of iîn hoe spoke
to, a b.îrning blushl oerspread lus cheeks,
sud ho resuxared the consuniption of his hialf-
forgotton Inca].

IlYou arc geing to Patris,%" said Jean Torti-
colis, rncckly, bis little gro ysfxdpec
igly on1 the youth. ,e ysfxdpec

1 aii" coldiy said Uic ethier.
Yo are a doputy te the Statos-Genorai,

pcrhiaps," continued the niamu withi the ivry
ncck.

IlPorhiap.s," ropliod fl'c othor withi a smuioe,
net uningled with a littie pride, for so in-
lieront is the love of power and station, that
tie poorest ropublican, evon despito himself
cannot %vithstand the feeling which it gonier-
atos.

IlAt ail events," insistod theo ther, "las you
say groat things are to happon, you rnaypr
hapq, advise us wheni the tirne cores;

"I1f it bo in niy powcer, IIsaid theoyoung man,
quietly. Z

"Wlicre shall we find Mionsieur?"
IlOh! if vou want me, on asking. Rue

Gm'elle <St, ifonoré, .No. 20 ; au Yro.zie
for Charles Clenient, you will find me."I

IlGood, 1 thank: you, M1onsieuir," said Jeans
drawving forth a groasy pecket-book, and with
difficulty rnaking note of the address and narne.

" I shail face about,"' cried Duchesne, awrak-
ing frenu a reverie, and thon addressing Jean
in a wbispor, IlThe youth lias set me thinking.
Who k-nows wbat may happon? 2bonnerre,
but Paris is, after ai, the place for a man tei
get an honest living."'

"lDid 1 know whore te percb," said Jean,
in reply, " I nuight join, yen."

«IUntil yeu settle," replied Duchesne, with
Vgrn, I 1 will give yen a berth, and nôt the

itneither.
"Bah l no more of that; where do jou

quarter V"
IlIf my room benot let; 1- bvcea sky par-

loy ; it is rathor high, on thie sixtlî storoy,
but tlîere is a good viewy of the tules."

EBue Greel.
"St. Ilonoi é ?"
Ilyos.",
si Wliat nuînbor 1
IlNo. 202"
Ilu 1"V

Why, tlîat's whîoero 7e livos," pointing
with bis thumb te the young muan.

"You con't men iL?"
"Didn't 3'ou hîcar himi say se just now,"

contixîued Jean Torticolis.
Il No, but tlîis is lucky, we shiah knoiv vbere

te fbîd limi, en cas.",
IIE xacthy; but 1 should likeP to hnow what

lie ineans bv grout ovents," mused Torticolis,
addressiîîg hiimsclf rather than his cotapanion.

"Why, wvine nt two, sous a bottie, bread at
one sou a pound, xîîeat the sanie, wliat olse
couid lie inean?" s:îid Duchesne.

"'Thunder, that would be great," eontinued
Joan, pleased but not convinced, Ileue nuight
live without working."

"lNet oxactly," said Dîuchesne, w'bo for the
first tiic in lus life, perliaps began te think-,
"but one miglît wverk a, little less likec animais."

"bou mlighit punish Uîe insolence of a few
nobles," N'hispered Joan, as if balf afraîd of
the enermity of his proposition, Iltlîat would
suit mle."

IlImpossible," said Duchesne, aluirmed,
"they are teo poivorful."

"'Thoy are very feu'," miusodl Torticolis.
"My God," exclaimed Duchesne, Ilthat

nover struck me before.
IlAnd we are rnnny,"' continuod 'the wry

neck-, carossing bis chun.
Who, we?"I

"TUE PEOPLE."
"Ah, yesl1 the people," iaughed Duchesne,

"n-bhat good are they -againist musketers,
Sîviss, chevaliers, caiinon 1"

"4But, Duchesne," said Jean, gravoly, "1a
million ants rnigblt kili an elephant; bosides,
this is not the firSt time I tiîink of this."

<aJust now yen said yen knew nothing of
polities," continncd Duclhesne, gaily.

IlI didn't knowv your sentiments, rny dear
Duchesne; but I hope, te sec the peoplei
sonuethiug in future."

14One inight corne te that," replied Du-
chesne, "ln-ho knows; the States-Gonerat
are cenvokced, and they talk of the Tiers-Et
having the upper band."

.And thus, as tbonsands ef others were
doiug, without prerneditation, %,norant, of the_
consequences of their ewn, thoughts, unan-are
of their on-n rnighty pow-er, these ti-o mon
wvent on conversing-preparin- thernselves, for
the great events of the French revolution.

Mhen fromna charminghil.side, bespanglod
with 11ower&, and rich injeweWed drops, spàrk-
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iing in tire Sun, tire traveller behoids bubbing
forth the tender rivulet, be little thrinks it the
cradle of a rnigirty river, wiriclr, afar off; swveeps
everything before it, irresistible, grand, sub-
lime, and to, affront which is nradness. So
thc movement ln France. Gentle, polite, stili
at first, conrrencing in the discussion ofecer-
tain trivial forrfls, it wvas tc end only wlren
inonarcir, chorch, aristocracy, a.Il that vairsiy
strove to stay its career, were crusbed. It
began irr sushi ne, it ended lu a tlrrrrder-storrn
but thrurder-storurs proverbialiy cleanse anid
purily the atmospirere.

CHAPTER Il.

TrUE STOlEM.
An irour passed, duiringwvhiehi time Charles

Ciemerit luxuriatcd in tire study of a wveli-
thurnbed panrpllet--orre of tlose leaves ivirich,
scattered as by tIre wirrd, and pregriant wvith
seed, sowced evervivliere tire gerrrrs of tire
terrible friture-Iris eve k-indiing as lire reaâ,
and iris whlole mien reveaiing tire ernotiorr
wvliclr agitated Iriiii. Ardent, sanguine, foul
Of tie tre spirit of 3'ourth, burrring with sbirarre
arrd sorrow beneatîr the currîibrouis tyranny
wlriclr everywirere assqiled tire peopile-al
'rvlo were unnobled-tlre discurssionrs of the
day, tIre writings of' Voltaire, Mirabeau,
Ronsseau-spirits tîrat saiv tire evils of tire
tirnes witirout discoverirrg their own errors-
liad infused irrto iris mnrd, i(lcd by iris classics,
a theory of polity, before wircir the feeble,
enervateci, and totterirrg rnonarciry of France
would tiren bave trenrbled, could it hrave be-

-lieved it widely difftised. Chrarles Ciemnent
ivas an cntîrusiastie and ardent reirublican,
dreanring of a state of tiiing,: wlrIere tire happi-
mcss of tire peoiple wvotrld be tire first and only
consideration of governîrrent, and dreaining,
too, thrat deniocracy w:rs to corne fortir lu al
its strength, quietly, calndy, and anrid tire
joyous but peaeeful acclamrations of gratefol
mllions.

Chrarles Clement, wviile wrappedlu inbis
ardent visions-sucir as are ever tirose of talenrt
and virtue, forgot tire fiercepassions, tire brutal
ignorance, the unbridled tirouglits, tire canker-
worm of corruption, tire rotten fabrie of tire
ýState, thre seeds of poverty, misery, and dleatir,
ail plentifully sown by ages of debauchery,
profligacy, and rnisgover ninent, on the part of
the kings and aristocracy of France; but con-
ceaied beneatîr tire surface, irid by the spangled
spiendor of courtiers and court, vciled by tire
siîks and satins of hraugirty dames, smotbercd
beneath orient prmarls, jeiwels, and gold; its
cries stifledl asnid thre resoundirrg of great
naines, tire glare of ran1k, and the liingh, thre
song, and the festival-bnrtstiîî snnouldering-
ln places bursting fortir and preparing toflod
aIl bounds, to visit with awful retribution the
authors of so arucir evil-was comng that
derribie tbing called public opinion.

But republicanism in rirance was but the
splcndid dream of a fewv noble though erring
spirits, who mistookc batred of oppression,
and impatience of suiffering for love of liberty,
and enthusiastic rcception of it for fitness to
errjoy it. They forgot that the despotie mon-
archy had not only irrrpoverishcd, but cor-
rupted the people, iibo were brutal, super-
stitious, ignioran~t, impulsive, incapable of rea-
soning, and tirat they must infallibly becomre
anarchical, disbelicving, and not linowing
wbat liberty really wvas, degenerate into license.
A people passes not from slavery to freedoar
at a stroke without loosing ail self-control. A
republie, beirrg thc perfection of hurnan gov-
ernrnent,* requires for its maintenance-and
then magnificent, indeed, would be its career
-thst the monarchy upon w'hose ruins it is
erccted slrould have' given the preople a fore-
taste of freedour-that they should have ex-
ercised, witihout kiioiingit, niost of the func-
tions of demiocracy-that trusting in a religion
wirich is cberishced because heart and head go
band iii band %vith faith, tbcy shouild flot
blindly follow niere cerernonies and syrnboli
they dIo not uuiders.tand-tirat they bc eduicat-
ed sufficiently to, urrderstand the foul difiereace
between liberty and liccse-that they hnew
enoughi to destinguish, between patriots and
spouting quacks. The republie mrust corne,
tee, gradualiy, bat as tire cubîrinatrng stroke
of a long line of reforrns; in a wvord, tbey
iririst have dwvelt long beneatb a constitutional
governamett, be an indusictrial tliinking people,
not a passionate aird military nation-hiavu
iived in tire nineteentir, flot the eightcenth
centry-.

Whro looks on France, lrowever, before thre
revolution, who inquires profoundiy into the
natural causes of its excesses, will own tlrat
tire awful ternpest was nccessary, for the blood
of the nation hiad sta-nated, and tire lreart
would soon have ceased to beat. The renedy
was terrible, but %nitîr ail its biorrors less ter-
rible thran tire evil.

Meanwirile Duchresne and Torticolis, be-
tween wvirm a strange link had created a kind
of frIateraity, had spent their time in discus-
sing over their bostie and glass tire hopes
wirich tIre few words of the ardent youtr liad
awakenied in tiroir bosoxs.

IlPc8tc," said Duchresne, coatinuing bis re-
mnarkz, "lif he were right, anrd the people
were about to becorne something."

IlIt is tirrie,", replied Torticolis, gravely, for
Ibis bis first political discussion sened to
weigh upon iris mind.

I rather tbink it is. The nobles hava
slinnecd us long enougir. Their turn now. 1
wonder if tireir bides are reaiiy so inucir
softer," said the Bourreu-ready-mado dis-
ciple of the reign of terror.

0We do net for an instant identily orarsires wM#
thbUis enLt-BI). A.A. MIG.
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"Fichtre, you go quick," said the other,
more cautiously, "01Wr masters w'on't give
way w~ithout a struggle."

"You are riglit, observed Ducesne,
IIthierefore, ' quiet' is the word, and let us
unait what turns up. Be sure somebody wil
bc .sappeurs."

" Agrecd, comrade, and nov onoughi of
history, it's dry tailk," said Torticolis, pledgrng
tho other in a buper.

IIEnougbl-for the present"
And, unknown to himrself, Charles Olement

had securod for the reveltition two blind and
dovoted adherents, but sucli as sorved to ruin
the hopes of iLýs wisest advocatos.

"But allow nie to observe, M. Duchesne,
that the weather is sornewhiat dark; 1 expeet
ive shall have a storm."l

"lTwo and two make four," said the Bour-
reau, "and thick clouds bring rain. Madame
Martin, we shall sleop hero, to-nigh.,It,"

IIVery good," said the damne, complacently,
"lthere is a double-bedded room, at your ser-
vice."

IlAnd for me?' inquired Charles Clement,
raisin- bis head from thîe pamphlet ov2r whiclb
ho had been niusing.

1 1 have hiad a lire lit in No. 1," replied
Madamie Martin, with a sinilo, and curtsoy.

"Sec whiat it is to be young and have good
looks," whispercd Duchesne, ivith, a meanuîg
wvink; 'II shouldn't worider if sho sent îiîîî
away %vithout asking for bis bf.

"aris~ti," replied Torticolis, laughing, it
is the way of the world."

Meanwl*iiîo the wvcatherhad in reality set in
svil violence. The growling of thunder ývasq
heard in the distance, gradually becoming
more distinct, while the ivind slioolk the net
vory firra timbers of the Dernier Sou, miaking
the travellers draw with additional ploasure
round the lire, whichi Madame Martin liad re-
contly refreslîed by the addition of several
hugo logs. Gradually, as thc day quite faded,
and ne light illumined the reoin save the fitfuil
flamne of the lire, Clement closed bis book,
and, being in a dreainy humeir, kopt bis oye
fixed upon the blaze, wIfle luis cars drank in,
witlî singular satisfaction, the sounid of the
stormi without.

Il t rolîs on apace," hoe muttcred, as. the
lîeavy booeming of the thundor Nvas hoard
oerheatd, and, like it, wilI roll the ar.ger of
the people; ixnucbl noise, much tumuit, te Icave
the air aU the more frcsli and pîcasant."

But Clement forget, in applving Ilis ceai-
parison, the dovastating lire, whicli,îrevieus te
tho termnination of the sterm, eften dees ter-
rible decds.

"Lt strikos me, said Torticolis, suddcnly
rising, II that 1 hoar veicos iihout."

"ilme indfl" replied Duchesne, wvho ivas
quietly lo-ading a pipe, bis -ultirn tltule et
happinoss.

IlDid you ovor hear tuie wind say ' Sacre !"I

continued Torticolis, semewliat centemptu.
ously.

"Net oxactly," answercd Duchcsne, raising
a burning stick, and applying it methodically
te the bouvl of his pipe.

"Thoin don't contradict me." ebservod Tor-
ticolis, Iland alloiw nie te ob.erve, ivithout
denial, that a voice just nowv said 'Sacr-e!'

At the sanie timno, the loud clashing of a
postillion's whip, thoe runibling of wheels, and
the sound of heorses' foot, woîe heard above
the roar of tho stermn, whichi nowv came down
in pitiless sliewcrs of ramn.

IlTravellers," said Madame Martin, advanc-
ing îvithi alacrity te mecet tberin.

Roaching the door, and threoving it widc
open, Ulic worthiy landlady of tlie Dernier Sou.
peered forth, into the darkness.

IllHoly niother 1 a chaise de poste! Pierre!
Pierre!" she cried in a loud and shrill tono.

IlHolai ho!" replied a rougli voice frein
the stable.

"Cerne round and attend toe i ang.
A veliie, and co, tee, ef ne sniall pro-

tensions, te judge from its unîvioldy tlîough
handsoaîe form, ivitli four herses and numer-
eus outridors, had, in fact, hialtcd beforo the
little inn, while several îioe'.servanits.descend-
ing from thîcir herses, hastenod, senie te openi
tlîe deer of the carrnage, îvhiio otliers ad-
vanîced te thie entrance ef the auberge.

IIWroman, 1) said oe of these, insoeontly
apestreplîising the worthy Madamie Martin,
"îny niastor, te avoid the storin, lias decided

te honor yeur cabiaret îvitlî bis preseace.
_Make way fer tdie Dulie de Rcvil'icre."

The vanieus parties eccupyimg the ixiterior
of the inn startod, wlule eacli oepienced
sensations poculiar te tlîeir individual cliarac-
tors.

Madame 'Martin, true te the moaey-bag, liko
ahi fittiful iiinkicoprs-no longer tlîe accom-
plices but the principles iii nets of oxtertion-
witliout noticing the tee cernain impertinencu
ef the servant, ivas everwvhelnied witli doligbt
at the hîeîîer whicb, felI upon ber lieuse,
theugh a pang went to ber lieart as shie re-
inembercd that hor only decent roem was en-
gaged by the handsonie yeung strangor.

'flic twe mon, Torticolis and Duchesne,
were equally sehiciteus about thîeir apartirient,
whlich they had littie doubt would be sum-
inarîly taken possession of by thie lacqucys.

Charles Cleinent snîiiled. le, the ropubli-
cari aspirant, liad pessesion ef No. 1, and ,,ho
Duko de Ravillioro ias ne doubt about te dis-
plute it with Imbui. Anothor sentiment cvi-
dently actuated hîinî as a blushi passcd rapidly
across bis intelligonit face.

MNeanvlhile Madamie Martin and Pierrù
bîîsied thomaseîvos in lhunting up an~d liirhiting
several lamps, which, îvith the blaze ef the
l ire, unado Uie ohd reoin look more cheerful
and sumîny. Charles rotreated inte a dull cer-
ner of thoe apartmiet, te bo as far apart frontu
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the îîeiv Comîpany as possible, and Wvas nearly
(1ou11eaem by the cuirtains of tlîe good land-
ladv's bed, while Duchesnie and Torticolis,
tiacir valiant resolutions aîîd resolves made
.gaiiîst, ulie uliole race of nobles vanish ing for
the nionce, Ih norning doive rose, respectfully
awaiting Uic outrance of tlîe ristocrats.

I>ieceded by servants holding Ilinstily.hit
torches, aifd hîaviiig on ecd side a youulg lady,
the l)nke walked with stately step, neither
castiiîg look to thie ri-lit nor tlîe left, and pro-
ce(led to dry bis danip anul spotted clothes

by the no'.v spiarkling lire, in wlaiclî lie wvas
ihnitatcd lv lais fair comapaumious.

TaIle simi and even gaumit, the Dukle sonie-
wvhat resoiidalod, in his pluîned hat, lus poiv-
dered hvigli short mandie araci long- braided
wa:ustcoal, wvath loose gr-een coat, a diamiond-
hîlted stvord, and othier courtly appenidages:, a
skIeleton dressed up in inockery of deata, so
tlîiu were lais chîeeks, so shrivelled, dry, and
yellowv %vas his skini.

L'resonting amiarked contraste îîot only iî'itli
the agcd nobloînan, but one %vith tlae othier,
tire twvo ladies formied a briglit relief to the
aspec't, stern, proud, and cadaverous, of the
coui tior.

T1he one sighlt, delicate, and frail, tlîe otîxer
of eqiîal lîcight, but fuller and more ivoinan1y
proportions, ivitLout being a înoîîth older; tire
co pale, witb a complexion of dazzling fair-
ricss, tlîc otiier tvitli a ricli tint of sumaîmiiier
skies ou lier scarcely less whîite compihlexion;
the one vitlî liglit gracefuil hamire wnrîî pow-
dcred, iii thc flîslujom of Uîe day, tie otlier
wvitlî a mnass of lîeavy dark ringlets, filliiig as
n:ît Ille gave thein ou lier shiouîders. the olie
wvidî liquid blue eyes,soft, tender,aiid fawn likie,
thie other wvith dark aîîd speaking orbs, tlîat
spoke of passion, energy, aîîd fire; thie oue
wvill a delicate but soiiievlîat lowv forelîead,
the othuer with a lofty, a£în]ust massive brou',
al 'intellect; the one tvith a îîîoutlî made but
to sîioak sweet tliing-s and give soft kisses, the
otlier witlî beatutilnlly Slîaped lips, but
on wvhich sat detormnination and poweor; the
Nvaist of the l'uriner wvns thain, thiat of tic lat.
ter (lisdainod ail artificial restraint, and cx-
lîibit(ed the natural -races of forîn whiclî
wolzian geîîcrally dos lier best to niar.

Chiarles Clernent lîad cauglitaîl thiese shades
of dilfl-reiice at a glance, thiougli s eyos,

eftr tlîe first iimptilse, i (stod, by virtue of
the spirit of antagonisîn inliercut in our nature,
on thie fair girl whao little resernbied lîiunself, it
coulîil bo secui at once, citiier iii appearance or
character. Ilis attention tvas, lîowover, only
given to their native graces, cxnitting aIl soarcla
lor thie dtîsof their <'ostuanie, whiich Ilie
110;iced note in whicli jiarticular, therefore, ivc
shlîîl followv lais exaniple.

4G.,rui2 said the Dukle, addrc.ssiig lais
principmal servant, after a britf pause, - cati
oiie diîîe lîcre ?.

"'No, îosiîur"replied the lacquey)

positively without waiting for thec landlady's

"Monsieur le Duce, 1 beg partdon,"* exclainied
the irate cabaretière.

"lGermlain, tell this goodl wvomnan to speak.
when she is spoken to. WVe carinot dine, 1
suppose-thon WC Mnust fýist."

"lFaitlî 1 hope not," said the dark-eved
beauty, laughing-, Ilfor the air and motion has
given rnc an aippetite,"

Countess, relîed the Dulie galnty
tt vere you a mari, 1 should rcmariz tlaat your
observation wvas vulgar."

"But, as I arn a wolnan, gaily continued
tue couintess, "it is truth."

"Mi\onsieuir," said the valet, respectflilly,
forgets that the lunch is yet untouclied."
'I'he 1)uke recollected it perfectly w'eil, but

did not choose to knowv anytlaing of w'hich his
servants could more properly rexnind. Iiia. In
those days muns ivere so ill-servcd that noble
ani wvealthy travellers wvere constantly iu the
habit of taking ail necessary articles with

"lTien serve the lunch)," replied the noble-
inan, soleinnly.

lu the mleantime, if Martin lias a chaniber,
ive wvill adjust our tvet g.araient," observed
thecCouintess, with a sweet sîndie.

IlMNadaiie," exclairnaed the wonian, in rnueih
confusion, and wvitli a profourid reverence, "I
have but one rooau, and that-"

IIs perifectlv at the service of these ladies,
to ivhoin 1 ivicth l)leasua'e cede mny cla-ixni,"said
Chaîrles, rising, and standing( uncovered bo-
fere the two ladlies.

IVe are nîuch obliged," answered flic
0Jountess, suirveyiing wvith sorne Ii ttle surprise,
and even confusion, the lîandsoine youth vhio
thus suddenly stood before then.

"For tvhat 1" exclainicd thie I)uke haughtily.
ri or Mousieur s courtesy" said the Cotîn-

tess, turning, with st eady mien, towtards the
noblemnan.

"'Tle courtesy of a ouir"sneered the
Duke, with that characteristic disregard for
the people's feelings wvhicli pavcd tlîe wvay for
s0 muchi bitter revenge.

"Mýonsieur," exclainied Charles, coldly,
"4yoîî forget tic tinies are clîanged, and tliat
a bourgeois is no longer a slave.»

"This to me!" cricd tic Dukze, rcddening,
wvhile the painful conviction forcod itself upon
lii that the words breathed truth.

IYes. to you, Monsieur le Duc de Ravilliere,
Marquis de Pontois," replicd Chiarles; "11
uîîeanl notlîing inpoh0ite, but to reimind you
thiat we arc no longer serfsý."

,'This coules of teachîing the people; those
vile p:înphffleteers are ruiniîîg the state," imut-
tcrcd thie ])uk; by painphieteers the 1)uke
iu)eCa rit Monitesqjuieu, Voltaire, HevtnRous-
Seani.

11loanwliile tic Cotintess and lier fair coni-
lialion, wlio lîad slighîtly colorcd on tlîe ap-
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prooch of Charles, whosc xnanly, hiandsome I Monsieur le Dnc," exclaimed Chaorles,
forin, andi enthîîsiastic character, %vere no "yoen are mistahen. A time is corning whcn
stravgers te Adele le Ravilliere, retired, fol- the foctitieus advantages of rauk and birth.
lowed by flicir niiidz. will no longer have weighit and when mnrt,

"Monsieur le D)uc will perbops -illow nie to talent, tcrgy, w iii be as ready a road to pro-
observe," said Charles, 'uoclestlv, Ilthat thiere ferment."
nre others wlîe have tended that 'vay besidos I believe," said tlic noblernan, sinking his
the phtilose:*hers." voice, led away, hie Izncw noti why, by the

IlWhoîn, pra ' V reptied the Duke, sarcos- charin of the othcr's voice, and forgetting
tic:îlly, or- rather %vith that profound imper- oîvhile his stately pi-ide ; IlI believo the state
tineuce wvlich the ignorant, rich soeîtinios of the country te bc more serious than the
assume towards tho pour. nobles: suppose ; but tic change you contera-

"The proilig,:tte, recklcss, and ignorant men plate is an idle dreiam. A pretty state of
whio have prctouded of lato to mbl the state, tigtrul y, when a gentilhomnme shall be ne
to say nothing of the wýornn." botter than atrotitrier."

"lYouingmou, exelaiimed ic Peor,. astotind 'l -- IlAnd yet, îny unicle," interposed Charies,
cd and piqucd-he rcrneîubercd his owvn humin- quietlv, ' both are but men."
ble court te tlic seductive Dubary-'" this is Ilh 01"V said the fluke, with an involunary
rankc treason !" sucer, Ilyotiare eue of thc disciples of equality.

"Yetu iili hear ranch more, said Ch.arles, But lot us îîot discuss politiezz, lest wc quarrel.
"frou i terEt. You ire going to Paris?"
"lBali 1" said the Duke, coeosy thcy I arn," refphicd Chares.

znoy talk; ail thcy will say will end in sinoke. "Iwitl what object ?"
But have I rnot seen you beforo ?" "To%îvattch eventsý. I have a small incore,

I believe ray face is not strango te your derived frein my lato father, and hope that
fanlv,"replied Charles, bitterly. flis mother circuinstances may arise ftavorable to flic pur-
had ben a Ravilliere, who hadl marricd for suit of ray profession."
love iute a local fauînily, and dicd of a broke) "You ivill find ai friend in yourunclc," said
hoart in cousequence of the persocution of flic Duke, sadhy; 1 have but ene chihd loft,
her relations. witli %vhomn niy namne ends. E xcept yeurself

"lAhi! I tlîoughit so," exclaimed time Duike, I1 have not a relative. save one distant one,
vainly striving, hoi-ever, to tax lus meîinory. and in these days a young heoad nioy bc use-

"I arn Chaorles Clemient, son of Jacques 1fui. Wlîonevcr you are C)at leisuire yeu are
Cleirecut, couinsellor, wvho ni.rriedyvourisister," welcornc ot the Ilotel Ravillieroe."
rcplied thc youing mon, moodi!y, the raeuîory "Thankyoli, mny trcle," exclairned Charles,
of his dend mother's wrougs rising befere blush iug crinason, îvhile bis heart.s blood carne
hiii, and slîcddiug %vithcrcd thoughits uipon and wcnt with rapidity, Ill shahl avajl iysoîf
lus potli. 0 f the privileg-e."

"lhlum !" said flue Dukea, dryhy, " but 1 Meanivhile the busy valets, uising the apau-t-
have not seen youi silice S'OU. w'nrc a cid"mentas if iL had been their moster'S propcrty,

t'Yeu nistake, Monsieur le Duc; ten years had sprcad, on a white and snoîvy toble-clotih,
bock- 1 was then a lad of fifteen-I saved with plates of porceloin, si'ver forks, and
your d.iughter's life whien throivn into the otîmer articles of luxury, a cold collation,
Sommiie," replied Charles, os dryhy. %vhich mogie tie eycs of the two mon glis-

"lAli!" exclaiid the Dukze, his botter feel ten), and. excited many admniring and envious
ings at once prevailing, Iland you nover caine ivhispers.
forward te dlaimn îny thanks and gratitudcle" I do net think we have Ruch very greal.

I1 knew yen, Mhonsieur, for eue of iny reas;on to comaplain, D tke," said the Countess,
mnotlices brothers, and, therefore, one of lier returning, acconîpanied by Adele; "indoecil,
persecutors3," roplicd Chai-les Cleruent, coldly. te have escapod the jîeiting storra is alune a

IlCharles Cleineut," saidl the nobleman, lu-.,ury."
taking his hand, Ilyeu wrong mue. Pcrhiaps "lPut another couvert, Germa.,in," cried the
1 iit have bocu, %vho knoývs, liad the op- Duke, resuiiug his stately tone.
portu.îity occumrred. But I n'as away îith The ladies excha-nged gacS, and thie
the armny, anîd eiîly heord of the inatter a looked wi:ýh ne littlc surprise on the zaged
year after my sister's dcath. Sbe was ray nobleinon.
plavuiote, tee, in eonly days, and I arn -lad te "Adele," lie continued, "lyen have, dotibt-
meet hier chiimh." less, net forgetten your full frorn yeur poiny

"lMy Lord Duike," replied Chxarles, wainîly, inte the S'iiîune V"
thmis is te nie an unexpccted delight." "Oh lie!" said sile, lier checks crimsening

"Yeti have the fauce of a Lla.villiere," soid the and lier levely eyes slighîItly înoistencd, "ue
Duko, rnisig sadiy, as lie thoiugit, wvhat, lie mny brave cousin w-ho rescued mie." ni
ivouldý have given for sachi a son, Il and, were "Iluimphi!" rcmiarked de Ravilliere, dryly,
yeni noble by y uir fathcr'is side, nfiglît aspire but net angrî-ly, "lse yen recognise hua'l
te great tliingls.) "Monsieur Clement and 1 have mot once
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since," said Adele, recovering herself, Ilabout
ten days ago in the forest."

"lOli 1"' continued the Duke, IlBut allow
me, at ail events, to introduce to you," address-
i ng the Countess, Ilmy ncphew, Charles
Clement.",

Il Icre, too," exclaimed the Countess, laughi-
ing, Ilyou arc too latc-1 %vas with Adele on
the occasion referred to."

"Oh!" again said the old mnan, "but,
nepbiew, know my noble and lovoly ward, the
Cotintess Miranda de Casai Mlonté."

Charles boived, and on the invitation of the
Duke, seated hiînself on one side of the table,
with lbis uncle opposite, while the ladies sat
to bis rigbit and left. The meal commenced.
The conversation was serious, but iiot sad.
Charles, at the rLquest of the Duke, spoke of
his oarly lite, of bis orpban state, of bis
arduous studies in Paris for t'Le legal profès
Sion, of bis rnany courageous struggles against
adversity, and thoso diticulties wbiclî encuiti-
ber-though in the end they aid-thc progress
of the man whio bias to makze bis %vay iu the
wlernhx pwrnfg.usr aln, n
leorldbnbi pwronndsr*taet n

IlM. Cliarlos,"l said Miranda, nfter listcning
with attention to lus cloquent but somnewhat
bitter relation, ini which his babitual sense of
ivrong and injury intlicted on bis class buirst
forth-". M le Duc lias promiscd yo.. bis Sup-
port and countenancu; you will tlierefore
scarcely wvant any othxer, but if iiiy less
weighty influence be of any use at any tirne,
coxnxnand iL"

"Miýadame," replicd Charles gravely, the
kind, gentie, but protoctive tone, toucbing
him to the quick, "lyour offers, along ivith
those of nuiy uncle, arc generous and tenipting,
but I arn one of those who must fail or owve
aIl to tlîerselvcs.

IlTben fail you will," said the Countoss
haif ironically, "lfor owe youxr success to soxue
one you mnust, whether that soine one be your
fricnds or the publie."

IlI would owe my success, Madamne la
Comtesse," continued Charles, "lto my own
exertions; I would know tbat my pen or iny
voice-and if these fail mie, miy bauds-have
made mie whatevcr I amn to becoine, and net
to feol tbat 1 ain ricli or powerful or great, bc-
cause rich and powerltil and great people
have taken me by the hand."

"But, Charles," observed tic Duke, gazing
at huai crioubly, "'to your onnx rulatioxxsyu
canuiot cocet oning somcthiugç."

IlWbcuî 1 aun the cnciny 'of the class to
whicli thîcy belon-," replied the young man)
entlhusiastically, Ilhlowevcr inueli 1 can love
and respect themn, 1 ean o.-ve tbern 3uotling."

The Counitess Miranda raised litr dark eyes
iwith astoiihieut on tîe youth ; Adelecurlcd
lier lirutty lips %%ith a sgty.rxuflair ;
wliile the oldi Duk~e %vlio aîîart froun hlis cour-
tier education hiad muclu good sense, rephiedi

calmly-"l Confound not the class witlî its
abuses," ho said, "if indeed such exist. 'I'at
some dîsoî ders have taken place 1 grant, be-
cause certain mon have l-okcd rather to kecp-
ing their places and nîakixg moncy tlîan of
bcing upright miuisters-a commion failing
with mcei in power-but 1 cannot descry in
wbat the nobles are gencrally to blame."

"M,6y Lord," roplied Charles warmly, Ilthe
preseut ger.cration of tlîe aristocracy are not
wbolly to bc condemned ; to the vices and im-
morality of the lnst reigu we owe much of
present miserýy-so truc is it the ý% ickedncss
of those in ligh places is gaîl and wormwood
to the poplle. But the nobles are to blanie
in prescrving their antique privileges, the bar-
birisin of feudalisin; in not bearing their fair
slîare of taxation ; tlîey arc to blame, because,
baving no eyes, they do not sec the signs of
the timres; tbey arc to blame, in contcuding
niainly, in tbe face of iucroasing onlighteument,
agaiust the truth whicli is heard trumpet-
touguied in the garrot and work-sliop-iiiius-
ing hope and elating the bosoxu-tlîat the
people are sometbiug in the nation, and should
enjoy riglits as wvell as perform duties."

"And are such the feelings," inquired the
Duke, "lof mny besides yourself i"

"IMy Lord Duke," cxclaimied the young
man, Ilthey are the clîerisbed sentiments of
thousands of Frenclîmen, wvhîo bail the States
General but as the preltide to a constitution
and representation of the peop>le, as in Enig-
]and."

"lBut in England-for I have travelled
thîere-reprseutation is gcuerally but a
name."

IlMonsier de Ravi" *iere," said OCharles,
"tlcy have the shadowv, and the substance

will followv. WVe have neither shiadow ner
substance."

"Mn,1 foi !" exclairned tlîe Duke, "lif these
son timents are rife, we may have a liard
tussle for our privileges. But, youing man,
ive have the army, wvo have the rich, the
noble with us, and aIl power in our hands,
aud must prevail."

IlAnd we have publie opinion, justice, and
tic people," rcplicd the young nuan, quietly.

"ihese are ncev words" inused the Duke;
"but go on, ncphew, I ain rather glad to lîenr

you speak; I shahl learai something of whîichi
fewv of my class bave any idea."

.And Chiarles Clenient, wvbose kieu oye and
thiougbitful mxind liad wvatched the progrebs of
eveuts, and wbo, liad pondered deeply on the
probable consiquences of the p>epnlar and
universal férmient;- upon the cffect produced
by tlîe %vide diffusion of political information;
wlîo knew-lîe, the law studeut, wlîo liad
livcdl amion thme people-Ilie excitable char-
acter of the Paris nîub; w'ho ivas %ycll aware
tliant thiousau1db of nicxx were liojaiiag for libcrty,
axxd iwould ri:,k fortune and life to u in it,
skctched, withi alost prophctic poiver, îiuch
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'whicb was to corne. Pis picture ivas dliin;
he deait necessarily in generalities; bis ideas
of change fcii far short o!' the reality; but
his warnings were accomi)anied by so mucb
that %vas cogent in rensoning, nîîd wcre at-
tuned witli so muci e'oqueîsce and animation,
that bis auditors were variousiy niovcd.

Vague sensations of alarni mnade tue Duke
shudder, for lie saw tlîat bis old age, wiuich,
lie hiad so fondly îopcd wvouid bave ended in
peace, wvas iikcly to be a storniy one, and
more and more lic clung to the support wvhich,
in this tirne of p)opular tribulation, lie mîiglit
look for in a young and active relation.

Adels, Lhough. mu-cl struck by tie words
of the j oung ni, ivas mnucis more so, by bis

nanner, and the sparkiinganiniation depicted
in bis eyes, wbicb bad becomne deeply im-
printed on ber heart.

Mýiirandaistened coldlynid critically,andîîot
a trace of ernotion of' any kind wvas visible on
her liandsome, nny, btautiful countenance.

Tise ladies, tise storrn fot abating in tise
least, retired sbortly after tbe conclusion of
tbe dinner to the rooni so gallantly ceded to
thein by Charles Cleinent, in order to, repose
froni tbe fatigues of tise day. The Duke, too,
deteriinined to lie down on a bcd mnade, %vitls
tue cusisions of the carniage, and otiser mate-
riais wvhicli tue servants produced, in the
double-bedded roomn intendcd by Madamre
Martin for Torticolis and Duchesne, but wii
nowv was ccded to tbe miged noblemnan and
our liero.

IlCharles," said tbe Dake, soon after tbe
tivo young vornen bad retired, Ilperhaps you
are not aw'are that 1 owe you 120,000 livres?"

"Monsieur le Duc," replied Chiarles C;ement,
startîcti, .9I told you I could acccpt nothing.
c".Ny friend," said the Puke, srniiing sadly,
"you would not sureiy refuse to, accept a

mnotbces giftl"
"A rnother's gi ft 1" exclaiîned Charlies.
"Yes, my ncphew, for cigisteen years my

sister's portion bas been accurnulating in my
hands; tise arrears aniount to 120,000 livres,
wlîile the principal is.a farni near Paris, of
whicli my ltoennc dafjaires will hand you the
title-deeds in due foirný, witb, the amount svbich.
lie lias in bis bands of the twenty year s ac-
curnulation."

"But, îny uncle," said Chatrles, hesitating.
"ýL Charles," exclainmedl the Duke, gravcly,

"trougli culpable riegligence un may part,]
and the fiact tliat, pardon nie, I lîad forgotton
your very existence, thb i oncy lias flot been
prcviously paid yoîî, but jours it is, and.M.
Grignon wid. slstiw you tise îîecessary docu
mients to prove this."1

ccI an deepiy grateful, Monsieur le Duke,
and oan refuse nothing wliicb wasmy niotiser's.

IIL, is then settled ; good niglit, neplsew,"
--and in a fcw nioiîmets morc the nobleinan
wvas, a Ieplcavitig the youîîg msan te 1soiider
on1 the events of tise day.

TUIE VOIOE 0F TUIE WIND.

Throw more iogs upon the fire 1
WVe have need of a cheerfui lighit,

And close round the hearth to, gather,
For the wind bas risen to-niglit.

With tbe niournfîil sound of its wailing
IL bas checked the chiildren's gice,

And it calls withi a louder clarnour
Thian the cl irnour of the sea.

Ilark to the voice of tbe id

Let us listen to what iL is saying,
Let us hearlien to where it lias been;

For it tells, in its terrible crying,
The learfui sigbts it bias seen.

It clatters loud at the casements.
Round the bîouse it hurries on,

And shrieks with redoubled fury,
When we say IlThe blast is gone VI

Uark to, the voice of tbe wind!

IL lias been on tbe field, of battie,
Where the dyig and wouLded lie;

And it brings the last groin tbey uttered,
Aîid the ravenous vnlture's cry.

IL bias beers Nvhere the icebergs w~ere meeting,
And cioscd witi a fearful crashi;

On the shore 'vere no footstep bas wandered,
IL lias lîcard the wvaters dash.

Uark to the voice of tle windi1

IL bas been in the desolate ocean,
When the liglî'ing struck tise mast;

IL bas heard the cry of tle drowning,7
Who sank as iL burricd past;

The words of dcspair and anguislî,
That were beard by no livinig car,

The gun that no signai answercd;
IL briiigs tbcm ail to us bere.

Ilark to the voice of thse vind t

It bas been on the lonely moorland,
Where the treachurous snow-drift lies,

Wiîere tic travcller, spent and wcary,
Gasped faînter, and fainter cries;

IL lias heard the bay of tue bioodhounds,
On tise track of the hunted slave,

The lash, aîid the coirse of' tue niaster,
.And the groan tiiot the captive gave.

Ilark to the voice of tbe iviiîd!

It lias swept tlirouglî the glooîny forest,
Wlicre the sledge %vas urged to its speed,

Wliero tho howling %volves were ruslitiig
On thse track Of the pantin- steed.
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Wlierc tie poul was black aud louely,
It ac.sssist ip[ a spiasi îssd a cry-

Ossly tise blenik sky hîcard it,
.Amd tise wisîd sus iL lsurried by.

llark to tie voice of tie wind 1

ien tirow more Iogs ou tie fire,
Sisice tise ais- is bleali and col,

And tie clildresi are sirau~isg sigiser,
Fer tis tales tisat tise wlsid ]lits teld.

So dloser amsd closes- gatlier
Rounîd tise red assd eraehisîg liglît;

Ansd rejoice (s'liie tise wissd is Llowisi)
We Tcs saife anJ warns to-isiglît!

lasrk to the voice of tie wisid

TI-JE UNKNOWN.

-" te cosiccail
Vitii a prousd cautions, love, or liste, or suglit-

]>sisor feelinig, iucîose, grief, or zeasi-
M hihi s tise tyrsu1 it sVirit or osîr 'ihouiglit.

Is a sterîs task of seuil'

recal to bis nieniory usucli tiat lic ma3y have
licard o? tue Iprovcss of ancicut finies. Iow
nitccli dIo tise ie:sst roinantie, and niost crodit-
aible of flic oid chîronicles imprcss one witi ah
ides of tic lawless state ot mankirsd in the
dax ker agcs! What stories tiîey relate of ra-
pine auJ fraud--of sîs-bition isi tiîc statc-of
foi-cc iii arms-of stratagens, combincd w'itis
force, in love-yct not unuîinglcd with traits
of grandeur cf soul, that, like gicains of iight
i ii a stornsy day, çern tlie mîoi c i illiant frons
tise daîrksscss by whiich ticy arc surr-oundcd 1

It is iîow soutc y-ears silice a yoing travel-
1cr, w-ho hiad a inid capable of feeling tise
fusil force of historie trusth and philosophie
reasoniug, came from Cambridge to spcnd
tise suinusier vacation asuid tise stilisîss and
the beauty of natusre. 0f tise icarning of tise
scisools lic iîad enougs, and, chpt
sparo, since hoe ds-a«nk of tihe cuîp of kiîowlcdge
with a thirst thsat secsuied insýatiable,-tse
deeper hoe quaffcd, tise greater wvas his desire ;
and hie became thiouglsItfil and abstracted be-
yond his ycars. 11e sceuned to have that Lire

IN Oe O theniot bautifiland ictres uad motion Of the soul which,
cNonte of the most beauit f Waled p actuson - "but once k-indied, quencliless everiore,

counies f Ui prnciplityof ales andOfl Preys sipoii igh advcuturc, nor mau tire
one of tisat chaisi of siotntains %% hidi nature (Si sht htut re:st, a fecr attse cure,

scsus to have ittnded as a Ciefensive barricrj VaLtalto uis tisat bears;, to all tiat ever bore."
bctit:-cii tij(ieuit Causibria aud Esîgland, there Ilis fatiser, who vas cutircly of an o,sposite
is situssted a ri-istie village, %i buse lieuSca character, and %vlso lsad, in luis eariy days,
arc builît at inter, ais rip tise ,,idu cf tise cliiiiu- suflredsbonîethiîîg friim Iii: fiendz-lip %" ith
cliCe, aisdl aru Li ou lit d asid UN ci ieeked( Ls tise one of lus soîî':s tt nipeuranuent, %r ab aîîxiuus to
rens.si, of a, foirtr-,s un ;ts sutiîiiit, tliat w as1 overcoîiec tiisrtsîss iii tise yeîtts; hie,
Once peercfuil anud cînitisauding. * Thc tinte,1 t1icrefore sent Iiiin on an exetîr>soii isto
1101% UN %r, is golle by Nt hidi bield its grand- iaL.s, iioping tliat tlm. uîstusai beautics hoe
cur, :isîce. fresîs bui.î ,dtis >tîesiild of feudall %would tîsere belsoid iilt wvcau Iiim freint ls
po%% ur asnd eprsiî,it liab beesu sricccbssivcIy 5 too closcly feiloved isîquisles 1s.to pisiloseplîl
the scenc of kinigistly asnd clîsvalrous prowcss, truth.
of l y Io% c, and iinstrcl lere, dewîîi to tihe At thc pcried of lus arrivai at tihe ançcnt
poilis and spideur cf rccist tintes. The fertress, it happened te lhave for a tenanit an
sarne iluatiious fainily cosiuuîciid to bu it.s eid and sorrons fui tuant une ivlose grey liairs,

pos a n d innsates from the pcried of its ansd furrowcd( brow, simd "lac,-Iistie c ye,'"
croction until the îreseîst generation, wlîo, at gave evidence of a long and w'cariseme ex-
tise essil ef f.sliu reiisvted te a, mîore coin- isteisce. Ile %vas of such a retiring dueport-
modierîs anîd iasedtru iaien iii intie pl iIt isnt-so tacituru aurd rupclliisg-arid thue
OVerleeks,, and luft, tise atscies t seat cf tieir wvas stics -in expressiesi cf sus>piLion in thc
ance.steis, te becoii the seaýidinçe (if thseir quick isîqtiiriuig gisîsce whieh lie bsnictuînes
depesîdcîts. Jdircctcd f-onsi beneatîs bis overisangiug Ibro%,

'fie beauty of tise surrounding country oc- tîsat tise youing mani ftit rinvillissg to brs.ak in
ca iens siîay touri:ataý te visit thîja, otiscr%~ii.se iupsil tise oelsiî f cisce su tch eidcr tisan

seciudud -~lse sud tihe suîeieît fortress oc- jhiiiief, snd w-hi )evidcntly slsusnncd and dis-
loyes fna tr e ais tearc d not stild ofthe a iim soiety ext anr asopinfulintercaut

casnat eou e ar e o sis o s ied wihaI ei hci eyxct tan ainast soînthinabeut
tcispcrary vieîv cf tise cisarisîs suie uxîsilits. iii tise breast of lus obsý,erver. c- %vas old,
In its ani ique and glteoiisy cianisisersý tise ei- lîipiess an d aoIitary. le hall cither outlived
nier day's vatisdcrer finds a plcasiîîg contrabt îal tise objectai cf afftction and frilundliip onîce
to tise gergecus brigistntss of ahi exturnai eb- dc:rr to isis beuoîs, or lie 1usd outlivcd tîseir
jccts, lie inay gaze frosîs tise dasn Gotthie i% in- seiîeiibr.itice cf liilus is citiier case lie wý as
dous tipen a 5,ccnc of aliiiost Italiasi lovUli- jratdier toie piticd tIssu csnderncd.
ness., lise îay tuiris tcwards, tise iîitcrcr cf tise tIL Nwas tise cwitoîin cf tise yorsng sttident to
cliaisser ansd tise giin aisd tittse-f.sded pic- sit in hiz5 clisber at tihe Isoir cf twiliglit, and
turcs tisait still i-c[siis uli tie w ails, tise to w atels tise siars as tliey eîpard one by
dark .ncn and lisaqy doers, andI w ide ire- vite, liu tihe calsis tse-icdi frossi ficir
places tisat miai k its asitiquity, inzay serve to sgeidsil ursss, a radiance hmore tenider aud de-
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ligbitfîal tlian tliatt da. At sttcb iuriotlsl) bu.le dlieamcd tbat lie ý nt in the caîe t i

was Niont to apostrophize thein as tie briglit Utnbh% ni, w~ith the nîysterious dusk open be-
and clanguless tbings that bail kept, untircd, fore hlm ; thit lic stretched out lus band to
their sulent v'igils frorn tbe fit.st night of crea rencli a roll of parcbmert tbat it contained,
tion-as ol1jects, if not as w'orl<ls, renîovcd but, ere lie could grisp) it, it clo.red with a
frýon our crirne-tainted ani care loaded atnho treniendous nioise,' aîîd lie suddunly awoke.
spbcre, and peopled Ilwithi beings brighit as Tiiere wvas, indecd, a loiud knocking at the
their own beains. door of Uis apartaient; the Unknown %vas il],

Froni suela neditations lie was frequentli, and desired bis presence.
recalled by the liglit that slhore froixi tbe Thle s udent hastily threv on bis clotbes,
chanibur of the Uikno%% a, and %%icbl, as it and proceuded to the apartment 1% bus>e!ecî'ets
was sitnated in an opposite angle of tbe old he bad so inucli %%ibutd to penetrate. The
fortrcss, lie could easily overlook. R cgularly, curtains were closed round flie bed of tbe Un-
at the situe hour of the niglit, .ie stranger known; bis visitor put theni aside,and gazed
lit bis lamp; and as tbe student watched its withi surprise on tbe altered countenance of
fliclzcingi lig 'lt, lie betbougbit hlm of thc olden tbe dying ina)n. Ile was noiv specbless; so
tume wbien that room i niglit have been "Il h rapid wvas the progress of bis disea.se; bis
'bower" ofsoniecouirtlyandclovelydame; atid teetli were clencbed; bis lips were Severed,
when sucb a ligbit beamin g from its lofty and pale ; bis eyes wcre ghizcd; deaili was
window, would bave been construed into a legibly wvritten upon every feature. Ile shook
love lighited beacon, to, guide borne lier lover, bis head as he distinguisheil the student; as
or bier lord. Sometimies be was filled witlî a last effort lie beld out lus hand, and the
curiosity to ascertain flie nocturnal eînploy- young mua rccived from hlmi a smnahl key;
nlents or the l.Jîkaown, for employed lie un- nature could do no more; lie lai(l lus lîead
doubtedly wvas, and it must bc soinething, back upon bis pillow, and the student saw
thouiglit the student, reaîarkably iîiteresting, tbat lie %vas alone with. thc dead.
tlîat slîould cail forth sucb unusual assiduity, ht is an awful thing Ilto be alone witb tbe
in one wbo, seecd to have notlîing ivorth de.-id " witli the body of one wbhose ,j)iriL
livin g for. Yet, ln spite of bi$ pertinaclous lias that moment escaped froni us; an~d, as we
obsel vaiîce, aothing could the studviit dis- gaze on Uie mute rumnains ofhbuuiaîahy, e-tury
cover but Oliat the Unktiowni, after liglit ing feeling and l):sbion, liowever turbulent, is
bis lanip, dr-ew froun iLs depobitory a zcablkct busbed, buiiutmbed, to silence. Tb it tb.ît we
or dktlaca placing iaîiselt' butwecn the 1aie iii(on.,cioubly iiînpr-e:sd m ith the :unse
window anîd thc table, lie continîued, for hiours. of the presence of au invisible anad disunemain-
to cuitutiaplate its contents. TIhus, shut out bca'ud bpirit, tîmat yet buvers arund iL.s bite
froin Uic ta tt, the student re.sortedl to fiction, tenuniien,, wvatcing our deportnacliî, pry ing
and tliure tVas nothiiig, liowcver %% ild) tliat, lis iiîto oui, thoughats, istinmaitiiig tu biait."xrity of
hcated anid specuilative imag-ination did muot ua. iugî uts,? or do wu know ou'u tu toc
present to, lîjîn-he fancied liîîîi an astronaoý standing in the court of death, beloî'e the vury
mer,calcilating te revolutions of the lea,.eily altar upun n hlicit an offuring lias buta rtct:ntly
bodicz5  froin a)n astrononier lie coaivertud inade to Mlin, where we ourselves ,hall <'ne
hlm, by a re.,2y process, inito an asti ologer, day coane ? or is it a sense of lo>s-, of tiLpa iva-
arad tliie in'.o a Iliagician. From a hîracti- ion, a sin.itelini, avvay of soinethiing iricalcu-
tionur of mnagic and tdie black, arts, the stu, lably valuiable that tliusý affWxtS us? ht înay
dent, %%lîu n as well verseul iia tie histories ot' bu one or ail these fuchings that!stibîmes., for
the iiaidLlle ages and Al tlîuir lgîdtrans,- a tînie, in tlie cliaaîîber of the dead, the laut-
mutcd tlue Cnknowîi into an aicb3 mlsýt, busiiud caîtations of the rel auive antI the friend; tlaat
biiia in tie scarcli of tbe cli.vir vitt£-pursud suspends tlîe speculatious of' thae ihum alis:t, that
bimi Witli iiginary ptrsections-git*tel hirai st.lls tic cluimours of' tbe iiterested, the in-
withlî ouindIlss wealth, amid tiien (as thie quiries ot' the curiou.s; it %ttas boule sucla feel-

staèeassocviationi of idens wiil sonîetiuuej iaag ulat obliteratcd froni the niauid ut' tlîe stu-
ledus into absurdities) the Unknoutn dtge- dent, as, lie gazed un the reminins of the Un-

nerattd laîto a makcr ot' couauterfuit coin. knioin, is, recent desire to scan irîto biis lais-
Awakig, witli a start, from such reveries Jtory.

as tistlîc student could scarcely f'oi bear Bit on the aiorrow, wlien àt became acces-
landulgiag a tbeao%% li frpeuetly retiad te sytudie a-.n.ocku tit doi the k tulai iel
laugiig at b.is ohin lit.culationis; enld, ater stre ,to(ui nae ai-guathsk fo tlue l fuiae
rest, aund renewcd in i s drecanis the wander- hld received the kcy. IL coimaimied a Sui of
ings of thi mmd. Oae day, duîiiag which lac inoriey, fuided ia a paper, on vulîlcl ttas mn-
lad obscrved tlîat the Unknown zeumed un- scribed u For aaîy t'uarai exene."l a
usually retiriaîg and mclancboly, lie suffercd sec:ret drav-ur tvas deposited a nilailature ut' a
liiniLtf to lie sýo ab.sorbcd in snch nieditationsý ferîtale ut' dazzling bcauty, anîd su', ci nialos
thiat lIovriagdaîîd weary spirit refused writtea sliets ut' piper addressud to "Tbe
to paurt %% itli the images lic lîad î,rt-buntc-d Lu fintler." Thue student, thierct'oîe, bcrupled not
it4 everu after the body liad stink to, repose. to examîine tlîeir contents.



TliIE MMA%ýUSCRIPT OP~ TuEk UNsŽNowN. denominated. Shie %vas the eliild of an old
Stranger! wlîoevcr tlîou art into whose 1 aid f.iuiful friend, and. on thie death of lier

hands this record of my existence may chance hast parent, îny niotler offered lier an aizylum
to fall, pause cre thou opencst its pae,9 ne irof nn odnldy:vic
recal to thy mmiid suchi scenes of thine ow luerscIf Of the Protection Of sucha U Wolman1, and
lire as îîîay best nssu-e thee thint frailty is the ou botge lea
comipanion ef nî:mn; siîîce, if no hutiniiliaiting înlck, unoffiending, anid affiectionate, witlîout
sense of thiiîe own errors tech thee to look enlclr%, mlefflocrc in intellect, insipid in lier
witli Conpassion on mine, thou wvilt do %vell to inanners, and doli-hike in lier appearance. She
shut the book, and resign-i it into the hiands of1 w-as broughit up) in thec strictest exercise of ail

amore inerciftul jîîdge 1hr a ii religious and moral duties. Everytliing w-rong,
%vlien 1 raîik-d highi among ny fiellowv men. whiethmer it vras a petty departure froin deco-
I w-as esteenîed for nîy vu-tues, anîd admirtd rîimi, or an atrocious murder, camie tîmîcer lier
for iny talents. 1 lookcd lorward tona life ofi idea of thiiîgs that; w-ere "lîlîiproper," and I
lionor, and a death of renown. Alas, to %vhat often ridiculed, w-itlî merciless severity, tîlis
have 1 been deraded!1 indiscriiniîating mode of censure. 1 %vas the

1I(do not renemnber xny father; lie died oIn o1bject on whlich sucli afrections as she pos-
the day of mny birtIi; n ill oinen of tlîe flite jscssedl ivere wholly lavislied; but 1 could not
of his posthumnous son. 1 was the first and be .said to love lier in return. Tile passive
the only clîild or îny niother, wlio w-as freed, preference, thîe soulless tenderness, of such a
by the dcath or lier liusliand, froin the Illost woman, could not cai forth thic iînpetuous,
insupportable species of doinestic tyraîîny; deep, and ghowving love thiat 1 %vas capable of
and froin thie earliest hour of consciousness, 1 feelinge for a more cnergetic and intellectual
remueniber inyself to h-ave been thie sole iâohfIna~ one with w-hîon I could fully ha-ve in.
of lier licart. I forîned no w-ish, lioever tercliang,«cd every thîouglit, every feeling,
wild-I liad no desire, lîowever extravagant, every sentimnent, whio wvouhd have liad one

tha sh di no sek- o gatiy; nd nyteni- heart, one inid, one soul w-ith myseif; wiîo
per, natiirally irritable and violent, was 11î,ade vold bv ent iad1t ir sa
w-orse by thiis ill-tinîced iiidul-,ence! 11clr for- Oracle Of %wisdom, Of happnss cOf lif.
tune w-as lirnited, andi, as the iiîasters slîe cmii- Perlîaps I w-as ivrong to ind ulge nxy mother
ployed ta comiduct iny education flattered lier in the belief tliat I loved lier ward; but I
wvithi the belief thiat, 1 possessed, extraordiinry kniew timat iy parent liad set lier lieart, upon
talents, suie resolved that I should cinbrace tme inarriagc, and I lîad îio intention of dis-
a prorcssi-on by w-hidli I igh-ltavoncc accjuire inppointing -lier. I liad tlien seen no woman
botli cînolumiientraid reiîown. i liat -insez-ed ta my own secret ide-d of per-

Fromui donestie tuition 1 pisscd, to Eton, and 'sonal and îiientil cîmarîms. Emîîîna, by long: ha-
tliencc 1 w-as cntcred as astudentattic courts! bitude, %-as so w-cIl acquaintedl witlî tlîe cus-
of lav iii flie inictiopolis. tomin of self-induilgence, of indolence, and of

I will pass over îny probation-iry yera luxury, w-hici I yieldcd toat, hoine, tlint slîe
great plortion of whlmi 1 idled awaly at the re- 'vas partly ncce&-sary to iny comnfort; ta niîarry
tired imiamsion of iîy imother, and îiercly statu 7icr ivould bc ta, securca skilful nurse, a care-
tîmat I w-as lionorably callcd to the bar in the fui housekeeper, a judicious manager of mny
thi-tietli ycar of iny age; and that 1 bcgin; doinc4zic affairs, and a patient uhini.ster to mny
iny career with a full determinatiîon tocomîiiit capricious wlIiims. Foramusemnentor for ad-
no action tliat nîliglit br-ing d-asgmazce îîuon iny- vice, 1 %would seek elsewliere.
selr or discredit, ulion uîy pîrofession; but 1 did flot, in ithese calculations, consider
stîcli resolutions arc more casily made tîman. any one but nwself; I miever gave a tlîought
adlicred ta. inie liad somnewliat smîbdued ta ftiturity, of tie chiildrcn 1 ighzit haive, or

mîi yomthmm voatiit, but I -as still rashi, thie qua lities they inighit en. ieth
Iieads:tronç, and imlputions; outwardly, an-d admonition of thme ancient, sage w-len I1-se
w-hec îîî intcrests; or mny chiai-acterriirm Inysehf wmat, w-as the abject or nîj cares-, I
it, h1 cotuld bc c.-liaid tenillerate; 1 w-asable! couc] only coucli my ansivcr in the thîrice rc-
io rcîîress bcforc siraiîgcrs those qîiick an-] 1 iterated and adious mnimosyllable, self, self,
virulent rc.qentmiîcnLs w-hidli burst forth iii tie stlf. I did not, as lier sex requi-cd, evemi
doniestic hour with a violence that mnade îîîy- jheave i t ta mn ta apploinit Uic day af our
niothîi- .slirink, and îiy servants tremîble., but inariage, but, hanviîg sigiîif'ied ta îîîy noeller
w-hiilh, w-lien once cxiimausted, heit iii mny inmd anîd ta lier tlîe jîcriod ofl mmîy returmi, i rcqîîi-cd
no se<s of mialice or eninity. E wcn in despite Umiein ta have evei-ytiiing ini- catdinesçs fur the
of tiiease paroxysins imy attendanits lavcd mile; ceciiomîy. I thien cluiîmartcd ta pursue iy
my iiiotlerrbawcd ta tlueur fui-y iin sileceîc, sue i-oesot avocations,
fcI: tîmat slo shmould have curh>ed tmiin in îny At homle I w-as a slave ta niyself, -ind a ty-
youCi; anid une, w-lia w-as ricitlier rclative non! raur. ta those nroumid nie; iii tic %vorl 1 %vas
ser-vtor, W-cpr. until lier tears disirmcd uie. I w-îoîly different: mit least îîîy sel fishmîess mis-

She w-as (lie conîpanion, tic N-ard aofîîîy I îed a nobivr cliar.ctur-wns more intli-
mothmer, if so iiiiglit a portionless oi-pliai bc 1 rectly gi-aUid. 1 lîad applied, w-ith a wis-
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demn inconsistent withi my character, to the nor kindred perpetuates lier beauty or lier
profession 1 lbad enîbrared ; 1 lîad a well- name.
grounded knowledge of the law, 1 studicd the It %vas net, as 1 now think, perfectly pru-
graces of eceution, and], by an honorable and (lent in my friend to introduce me to :;Ucl a
mnly mode of proceeding, 1 procuired inyseif paragon of loveliness; yet lic could sot sup-
the cstein of aI! wlo knew mc. 1 had apre- pose.that I shotild se far transgress the idtes
possessing appearance, rny figtire w-as taîl and of hionor as to break, throuugh my engagemients

gceu;andi, in pleading the cause of my with Emmna, Gordon, or endeavor te prevail
clients, 1 took care that nuy diction siiould be on Augusta to beconie my 'wife. I biat! net
as correct ant classical as my voice w-as full myseif any determination te act so basely-I
andi barinuous. In justice to my own clia- diti sot premeditate to rob mn'y frienti of bis
racter, 1 must addt, tbat unany of my fiauits treasure; 'but 1 w-as to blame in net flying
ai-ose fromi my injudicious edutcation; iny er- froni lier presesce the mnomnt 1 becalîne con-
i-ors were oflered te une by indulgence; rny scious of bier power. I sbould not liav-e staid
vu-tues werc tlîu fruit% of a vigorous mind andi te listes to bier voce, or to gaeupon hier

, lajdment, thatsonietimes were power- eves;- or liai-e endeavoreti, as 1 constantly diti,
fui enougli te bm-st, througb tic trammels of te asuemsîftai ee-tigbrsn
early babit. 1tinents wer e like mine. 1 began te encour-

During mîy residence at Eton, I formedt an 'age a lhope thiat she pirererreti me to Lewis-
istiniacy i-ith at young gentleman of good inht she admsired ime for in aspiratiois alter
fortune and fanily, whose naine w-as Lewis. distinction ; andi lier smile of approbation bce-
Our frienidsbtip had, at i-st, thue usual fate of came the chief rcward cf my igh-tly studies
sclîool-intinacies-we wcre tlî-ewn iute dii- ani uny daily toil.
fercut situations in lifé, andi saw nothing of Site wvas peu-fectly différent frcm all w-omeu
ecd othier for some ycars. lu tuieliowvevcr, tbat 1 hati seen before; my mother, thiough
1 becaille know-s as an ativocate of some cmi- %vell-brcd andi lady-hike in lier ceportiinent,
nezîce, and I w-as agreably surpriseti hy a v-as of tlîe olti school, soiiewliat stately ini liez
visit ironi Lewis, w-li camie te nmy chanibers idleas of etiquette, colti ana reserveti in lier
to conitiut with me relative te a laitsuit, in politencss. Emmra, educateti ou tbe ýsame
w-hidi liex-as individually concerned. A lady, prineiple, and niaturally placiti aud pass,ýiiess
,witlî w-lin lie w-as on the point ef mi-nrage, became positivcly issuie; and suicit feualles a
fouuîid tlîat lier fortune w-as unjustly tictaineti I 1usd elsewhiere, converseti with, w-ci-e eitbeî
l-ouu bier by lier guardian , thîcre seemetito be mnodifications of tlie saine specues, or ran ist(
little douilt thuat tlue cause, if w-cil conducteti, the opposite extreme ef hcvity. sud appearcc
would ie deteruninexl in lier fii-or. I Linder- impertinent and trifhinug. Ni fler %vas 1 sin
took te plead for lier, and anxieusly aw-aitcd gular iu mny opinion etof îit' suluerioritî
the day of trial. -ne oe coiiti w-ithustaund tlîe mngic et ie~

Iewislind describect lier te meas posscssed cliarmis-as iittie coulhd they describe th
of the: gx-eatest bcauty and the higlicst accem- power thicy bow-ct te- It w-as unsecen, inde
phislinicuts; 1 w-as fulhl et enthusiasi in thle limite, indescribable; but, lilie tlîe Pronictlicaî
cause of grace, friendsçliip, andi love; i went ire, it w-as subtle andi ethereal, andi it cern
beonti nysclf in cloqueîice, and vanule off tri- muitincdintelli-euiceteci-crytlîing.it glancet
umiphank. upion. Tlie more 1 coînpared lier w-itu Yi,

lit a fow tiys 1 -as introduced te Atugusta alianceti bride, the xnorest-ongly w-as 1 urge
WValdwin-tlic pi-ises et lier lever wcrc cold te break thri-ugi uny cngpagcmeîits; I w-as iu
in coniparison te lier desei-ts; ana frein tîxat a tever et eontentiing passions-eeti andi res
heur 1 burnt wýith an uncentrolla>le desire te w-c alike hatofuil te une-I w-as inceapable o
cal! lier mine. Site was ef te Lu-st order or reasoning w-ifl nwslf-I co,"ld net npply fo
fisc loi-ms; but lier natural chia-ms w-ci- as advicc te nuy frienti; lie, ef al] sen, it behov
notliing cenupared te tlîe finisheti elergance où te kccp in ignorance ef îniy frcnzy. Th

oflirinauncrýs, the grace et lier motion, ti ame motive cstu-angeduerinny ete
eloqencecf ler ]n~uge, the w-itclueiy cf and I suugit a refuge fric reflection, in th

lier cye. ',;ic could nut perfrmi te smalcst incbi-iating bowl.
action cf ber lite witliout cluarmisg the beholti- There are states cf mental abstraction, an
cir; if slie was sulent, the ei-aptuireti admira- cf dccp and engressing passion, 'Whidli sceT
tion mutely p.azeti upon lier; if site spolie, se effcctu.slly te countcract flite lowcr of W-in
overy sense, eveuir=aon iei-self, boe-d before on the animalsiis that mnen under tueir ii
bier poer. Years lia-e passcdocici-me since fluence cas scarccly become intoxicateti. Suc
I i-st bebelti lier, anti the lire cf life now w-as my case; and I frequcstly.n-ose froua th
burns fccbly in iny bosom; huit tlieugli I table pcrfcctly master cf ni facltîeb
liave drined thte bitter cuîp cf lire te its vcxy ene Logxicun, nii ot e
dregs, tic rerneabrance cf w-bat Augtusta thon auught tluat, epportunity might dare me te ai
was lias swcetcncd thec mest peiseutous drop Os ene of these occasions I caug-ht lup My ha
,of that nauseous draught. But sho lias and pursucd my way te thte bouse of August
pisee frein thue eau-ti, andl neither clîild Unfortunately, for 1 knew it net Lewis wz
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in thec cotintry, stipcinitendliig flic iînpr>ve. fa s.,ided re.siclcîce wvhich she possessed in
nient af 11;s residelnce îîîeViouiy ta lus niul the uîarth i Engiaîd, and wlîere, iii the se-
fiahz, andîc the Servant ulsiercd nie iîîto the 1 rond year of a "r union, I becattne the de-

draiuî-roin.Augtista was alune, reljnig liphted father af a lao'ely boy. Ilis appear-
on1 a1 votic placed in a1 wialow, wlîose bal- :îance, by 'w v in in us the fclin.-S aipflea-
cony wvas filled %with flowers. Tite ,utie~sr tat liad of lite beexi donnuanit, etreu-ally
af the~ dav' hndi 1dt lier Sjuiritlessanud languid; prcserved us froun nmatrinionial ciniuî; for
litr cves haid litile af their usuial viv:ucityani, i since 1 had uîeitlîer faine ta seek nor fortune
afuer the intereliange of coninion civilities, we $ta win, 1 icît Il aercst*iwith sarraw :and su-
rClapse(l iuîto Sileuice. ipinencss." Auguusta wvas af taa lafty aî spirit

W'hy should 1 dais harroiw up iny long-btu- ta sit tlow'n quictly and be the butt o aiuny iii-
ricd iotions ta gratify the curiosity ai one Jhumour, as Emnn Gordon had been ; site iîad
ta wlhoni 1 ain as noîhiîg ? wbvly slîoulid I thus aiways received barnage, but liîad iiever paid
tear the veil frai uny awn frailties? why rc- any ; and wvhenever niy iiekie and irritable
peat the sol)hisis by wlîicli, an this eventîul temiper seuied ta intrude upan the quiettness
niglit, I won Auigusta froua iy friend, anid nnd carnfort ai the haouse, slue witlhdrenw ta
pracured îîîy aWvi ul ro? Let it suiffuce, that lier awn raarn, nar a.1pcarcd.again uitil I was
theio tliing day she becarne rni bride. perfcctiy inaster ai oîvself. Aiter tihe birth,

lit tic lirst paroxysun, for il deserves îîa af Augustus, Aie reasanied with nie on the
other nîaine, ar iny happimîess, 1 refuscd ta iirnproPriety of inul i v illhuuîloi on tri-
thi-ik ai Euiîi.- Cardon, afi ny unather, ar of vial occasians; and sa far-cibly pointecd ont ta
Lewis. 1 had Augusa-slîe -,as mine, mine mie the bad etrects wlîicl nîy excauiplu wauld
only; bow, it niiattered nat; îny ambition have upon the chuild, that 1 rcsolved ta relorm.
and iny self-lave, the prevailing sins afi my na- I can, indecd, -ifely afirun, that 1 scriipulously
ture, wvere cqualiv gratilied by the possession guardcd rnyseli front betraying befare rny son
of suc1i a waimian, sa surp.assing in beauty, in the wcak-ness ai nîy clînracter; 1 was unwca-
accornflislîmients, in intellect. AUl bliss thnt ried in mny attention ta lus weliare, anil, as lie
1 liait knawn befare seuied poor and tasteless grei- 1» yeairs,, 1 was his instructar, lais com-
caîîipared w-itli tlîis, and 1 revellcd in the fl- panian, anîd lis frienul. le %vas :C noable
icss ai deligklit. A Icuter irai» Lewis at lcngth youtlî; lie lîad îuuclî oi the bcauty and tic
reaclicd ie ; it %vas à puartial sedative ta iny unspeakable grace ai bis inotiier ; lie liad no
heated imagination ; it was indignîant, scorn- iuîxcan or sordid feeling in lais compositioni ; lio
fil, severe:- iL dernaîîded frontî nie tlie salis- was proud, spiritcd, and aspiring; lie liad the
,action tlîat ane genitlemnan owes ta aiîotler. capacity for doiîig greatactiotis-aiid 1 fel tre-
E was fluslîcd witli wiuie wlîen I aîiswcrcd iL. iicwcd in lii tiose lopes ai rcnawîi for iny
E rep)licd, ',tVint I %Vas to0 happy iin tic so- iaxnily that we-re for ever bl.asted ini niyseli.
,iety oi tic lady whio liad donc nie the lionor lIe liad attained lus sixtecritiayearand it wasý
o0 prefer ne ta bizrn, ta risk iny lle agaiuist necessai-y that lie should now becanie -
)ne wlio liad îîo iislî ta ]ose lus awn; quaintcd with saciety; lie wasai an age ta be
.lîat, if lic was iîîsupportabiy wcary oi liiinu- uishered into lue, but inast assuredly 1 could
;cli, tiiere wvere ivays exiaugl ta, terininate ex- nat be bis protector. 1 re-solvcd, lîawcver, be-
stence without mny aid." 'flic result ai Litis fore I comiritted hiîn ta tlîc care ai -Illather,
usaient boast wase, tlîat he branrdcd, mec ta the froun w-hani lic iniglît learn the stoî'y ai nîy
,rd as a villain anîd a caward. dislîonor, ta, caunuunicate it to hiîîî myself;

Jt liad long been a iîaxini with ina, tlîat, ini and 1 chiase for thictilii af my lîistar'y ti.e-
lic opiniion ai tue warld, tlîc success af an hiamr af aur cvening- walkr.
~nterplise %vill prove a juistification for luini Thle miansion in whlicli 1 had so long resided
biat undertakes i L; anda that ai tia nmen wlio 'vas situated near the edge ai an extenîsive
liouldi ih the sauna mneans, motives, and commnîna; and, at the time ai aur niarriage, it
1biity, enter an the sanie pursuit, the anc %vas uînslîel tcrecl by a single trce To vary
roving- successiol, and the allier not, tic for- uîiy eniplayrncnts, as well as ta increase the
unate anc votid bc deemecd prudent in lus value of îîîy prapcrty, 1 had planted innmtimer-
pectilations, the allier tua reverse. 1 lucre- able forest trcs nt the e-xtreniity ai My'
bre flattercd unyscîf t.hat a little raillcri from grounids, vayying theni, aS tie plattifon ap-
ny friends upon îny hasty marriage wi-.id bc proached the bouse, witlî flouveriuig slirubs of
lue only consequence aifîîîy dislionorao>îe con- cvery description. 1 was delighted wvith the-
luct; 1 was far frarn anticipating tic uni- flourishing appearanceof ainy growing forcst
ersal scara that awaited mie. Il. scined) aad 1 contentiplated, iill a delughit uuîusually
uhen I appeared aniong ny formier intimatcs, devoid of sclfislincsa, tlîc hour iîlen my
liat I lîad a kind ai moral leprosy-aveîy anc clîild's cbildreni iniglît m-mble beneath i
hrunk fraîn holding the least communication sliade and bless the înemory ai his grandsire.
rithl mne; bath as iprivateand aisa public cha- B3ut ai this felicity dia iîy own evii passions
actenîny reputatian wasg-one. lIiwas taaprotud aiso disappoint nie.
a ateinpt ta, regain it; anid I retired, .ithl I intendeci, witi regard ta iny son, to crw
W2gusia, ta, spcend the ofar.e ai ny lice in mnicatc, ta Iiiîi 3i without disSuisa, the, whle.
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facts re!ative to mny marri ige wvitli lus mnotier;
and 1 hoped that nature %votld s.,o plend for
ine in bis bo.som, that I should sinkl but very
littie in lis estecîn. I iso resolved thît, lie
sheîîld be the îniei:tor h.etveetin e and ni>.
îuuotluer, %Vho %vas sîlill :live, surudias i
lucard, bv the chiltiren of Lewis andi lninii

Gordn, wîsenharriîige hiat not heen delayeti
Very long after mine. 1 fé-It jealous that the
graîîdiotluer of a boy likeo mine shiouid lavish
ber rega rds tiporu those %vhe wcvre net of lier
kindrei, particuilarly as Augusta l:îd no re-
lative ini the world to whose care w~e uighit
coniinend our treasure. I lioped everytbing
fromn the prepossessing nianners sud appear-
ance cf Augustus. 1 cveui helieveti t1itt Lewis
-%ould forgut his resentment against nie, and
becomie the protector of iny soni.

IWitli Fuc lie a tIICsC f waicd gaily
forth, andi conversed i vitlî Augustus upon in-
dif!ýrcnt topics until I lîsti wound tip iny fecl-
ings t0 relate t.e hlmi xny secret. 1 founid it a
a task more difficuit than 1 liai expcctcd; 1
veiled iny interest in it untier a fcigned naine;
1 courteti bis conimeîîts upon mly conduct-
for I ivas aunxiou, to discover whcithier the Iks-
sons of virtuie and honer that 1 haü se care-
fully ùuugbct hini wrouid, form tlic- mie of his
ewn life,anti of bis judimet upon others ; or
whbether lie woid pailiate fi.ehooti nnù
Counitenianco disliorur. leatda xet
cd lio would do: lie denounicet ie esa wretch

unsophisticateti youith, niy double pertidy,
nîy ing-ratitudle, and îny cowartiice. Whatan
inconsistent being is mnan! 1 hiad laboreti for
years to nie 1313 sonl wit hoe was; yet 1
was angry ivit.h bin because lie titi not dis-
appoint lue; anti I bateti hlm for bis vebienient
adîjerence te those principleq -.vbich 1 hid
taugbr imi to, prize. Hlow could 1 noiw sub-
mit to say te 1iu- am, the man whose
conduct yen bave condemlnedV', Ilow en-Jure
the contemptuous pity, or the ill-repres;seti
resentiejît of this boy, içho was thejudge of
bis ahb r'sations? Yet this, toD, 1 hati
brouglit upon miyself; 1 hati, at niy oivn
Pleasure, unleeketi the treasure-houseoÇcf -
znorjy; 1 had taken from bier stores the doli-
clous recollections cf Augusta, such as she
was whien 1 became enamoureti ofhlerbetiy.

inbd revelleti again ia tie bappiness of the
early tisys cf my xnarri.agc; but 1 was net te
rcst hiere; I coulti net forget the subsequent
detestation andi centcmpt 1 bad beon callecl
Upori te endure; 1 was znaddencd by the
Stiogs of seif-repronch, and, with a frigbtfui
vehiemence of niannor, 1 revealeti to my son
that I %vas the man wbose conduet lie se se-
vecely reprehendeti.

I know not whcther bc -was sorïy te dis-
cover that his father was net se perfcL as lie
hati iznagined; or whethcr ho was ashinieti
toi.iave se severcly criticised tho offences of

one so near to hiinu; certain it is th:ut lie wvas
sUlent ani enibariwssed, andi a,îswered not th;e
reproaebes 1 savagely poureê. upon Iiiiii. Iii
tie rudest ni înost iipassioned l!anguage I
denounceti hlmi andi :ll inankinti. 1 %vas a
Very nIiafain;.

lte teckz ni hiant, probably as an atteinptat
pacification ,I struck liixu pi--sionatey1 frein

ni;lie tel] ; lus righit tenmple caine violeuîtiy
in contact îvi th a rojecting brancbi of a MIlen
trec; a gran escapeti bauii; it %vas the last
sonnd ihe ever uttered I

Gracions Ileavens! if through tbe countiss
ages of etemnity I ain dooined to retain, unim-
paired, the recol!ectiou of that moment, how
,zhall 1 endure the unciying toimexît? It is
trc that I %vas net dehiber.ately huic exeution-
er, but hie was a victii te niy videncit andi un-
controllable temper, andi thus îvas the nicastre
of iny crimes coipleted. " Atguistus.,, iny
son 1" the %voods re-chbocc nîy cries of de-
speration and anguish; on hU ar they feLi1
unnoticeti aud unhecard. 1 sat beside hlmii on
the -roundi, holding luis colti baud ln mine,
anti insensible of the approching darliness; I
ivas uaterly unable te resoive with iyself lbo-r
1 should zuct; lbuw te unifolti te the iother
the fate of lier son. Slie, perbaps, iniglit ac-
quit nme of itentionai niurder, but woul the
world ai.se? 1 tiared not encounter its jig-
ment on tbis point, anti 1 deterinined te, con-
ceai the bodyV of Augustus, and te repair, as
early as possible, te the continent of Europe.

1 bld mny victim in the underivood, anti te-
turned home te Augusta. She iimmietiiately
inquircd for lier son, andi 1 toIt bier thestory
1 luat constructed for the purpese. 1 said
tluat wve 1usd met, in our walk-, witb some of
lus friends, whli were setting eut on ani ex-
cursive tour throughi England (se fat 1 spolize
the truth), and tluat they bati prevalîcti on
nie te suifer hlm te accompany then. Sho
ivas dispîcaseti that hoe liati teparteti vitheut
saying adieu, andi with. se little Preparation
for such an unusuai journey; I w'as afraidl
that she would embarrass me by further in-
quiries, andi pleading fatigue, 1 retireti te iy-
tiressing-reoom, whience 1 couid descend, by a,
private staircaFe, into the gardon. 1 ivaited,
lu an, agony of impatience, until 1 believed.
th«at the servants wcere at test. 1 tien de-
scendoti te, the garden, andi, procuring there
a laborer's spade, I pursucd niy way te the,
weod. 1 drew the body cf Augustus fromn its
hiding.-place 1 teck it lu myarins, and, stag-
gering beucath its weight 1 passeti eut cf ther
%vooti on te the mucer, by which it wasskirted,
Ilaving fixedupouaplacethnt seemed, frein the
nature cf the soil, te offet facilities for tiigging
bis grave, 1 laid him on the earth anti procceti-
cd te peu-fomuu uy unlholy office. From theheour
cf sunset the aIr hiat been sultry aud oppreass-
ive; and nt midniglit the tlîundcr stomni begait-
At flrsL1 the flashes or lightning ivcre fcw sud
transient~ sud their attendant peais were



heard but at a distance; by degrees, they bc- inelancbioly an event. IlAlas 1 my son,"?
carne mîore vivid, and frequenti and forkcd, burst fron lier lips, " thy midnighit huril
and thoeir liglit outshone that of day. The %vas unconsecrated by thy motlîcr's toars-
lioavens semed to be tom asuinder by them- tbat consolation miglit, at least, have been af-
the earth shook bencath tic thunder-peal- Iorded to me."
and tbe main litomally pourcd down upon mie as Shie did not long survive lier exile, for sucb,
I stood, bareohcaded, by the grave I hiad pre- in reality, ît was; and lier last moments %vere
pared, the cold dew wruxîg fromn me by toit embittered by the knowvledge tbat the body
and terror standing thickly upon my brov! of Auigustus had been discovered and recog-

Amid this conflict of the elements I laid nized, and that common report assigned lier
nxy first-horn, mny only son, in bis last resting liusband as bis murderer. The sudden dis-
place ; but 1 del.iyed to cover biixa with tbe appeamance of Augustus, and nîy subsequent
turf 1 liad taken up. I was alone, in the precipitate removalt romn the estate on ivhich
niidst of a barreti beath, resting- on my spade 1 liad so long resided, gave a coloring to the
by tbe side of a grave, wbose murdered ir- suspicion. 1 feît that 1 could neyer agaîn re-
mate %vas iuiy own cbild, tbe last hieir of tivo visit bis grave.
ancient and noble fnmilies. Within a fewv Auguista %vas interrcd aniong strangers, and
houms ne liad been fult of life-vigorous, hap- I becaîne a solitary wanderer on the falce of
py, talented, and brave. Noiv. lie was like the cartb. Likie another Cain, I semed to
tic clod lie resttd ipon ! *What biad availcd bear'about %vitb me the curse of tbe Eterzial.
to liini the genorous humnani-y of bis nature? Whoever lookcd uipon nie bated me. Spring

Ili acuienint %vreas nothinoe-his n'enius anîd sumimer, autuman and ivinter, passed over
and his learîiing biad flot prescrved bim froin me unnoticed and unenjoyed. 1 became old
tbe fitte of tlie meanest k-ind. Ansd %vliat wvas in sorrow, yet mine was not a grief to, kilt.
I? Stupelied, yet sensible amnid my stupor Nowv, Iloiever, unless niy existence be su-
tbat 1 %vas insuporably 'iretcbced. 1 bowed pernatumally prolonged, I cannotbe far fromn its
flot to tbe raging of tbe storni-it saited ivell temmiination; and gratelul shall I feel rny-
witb the tenipeIr of îiy soul. I even folded self for permission to escape froin a world1 tbat
my ais upion mvy bosom, and awaited the lins been to me one scene of sormow and re-
lashi of liglitiîing thiat slîould show me agaIini morse. '£lion %vhli ast perused tlîis narrative,
the féatures of Augustus, glîastly and hivid hearu fromn it ilmat it is easy to depart from
beyoîîd extpression ini tbat awvful giare. lle probity and lionor, and thiat the downward
was dead 1 yet I uttered no complaint; I did path of eri-or, once entemod upon, leads ra-
flot rave, nom supliicatc, nom pray. Tme re- pidly to the commission of tlîe most atrocious
quiemn over iny boy wvas tbe peahing of tbe crinies-no mnan hiaving tlîe power to say to
thumider. I wa's mysoîf in tbe place of priost, lus unbridled passions, "'thmus far, but no
and mourner, and lierahd, and mnute; and lus farthmor, stiahl ye go."
touib-lerefore slîould lie have one to
perpetuate the iguiomi ny of bis sire? .The studont closed tîme manuscript of the

At hcngth I covered for ever the face of Uîîknoivni; hie returued to hisapartuiient, and
Auguistus. 1 pressed the clod upon, bis broast. looked intensoly on tbe features of the dead.
Yes! 1 even tramiphed uipon it to, prevent, it Thîcy betrayed, even iu the composure and
being percoived that iL biad been reinovod. 1 rigi.dity Of death, xnany traces of paision and
noted thme spot %vbiere 1 lîad laid thiat faim hicadi of consuming sorrow; but omie miiglt bave
ini the dust, and retumued precipitatcly home. prcsumed to say, fromn onhy viewing tbe re-

In tlîc cotir..e of a few days 1 affectcd to me- mains of thuat once noble countenance, "lThis
ceive a loUter froni Augutstui s sating tlîat hoe man was a iaurclemrr. The student laid the
had accompaniod luis friends to Paris, and re- becad of the stranger in tlîe grave; lie thon
questing us to ineet iim, tberc. I pcrsuadod rcturncd home, and related to bis famihv tbe
A&ugusta that ve should find pleasure in sucb adventume vhuicli had befahica biîn. lis fatmer
a journey, and, baving made hasty arrange- recognized iii the Unknioivi the false friend of
nients for discbarging mDiy servants and d is- huis youtli; the student discovered Iimnself to
posing of my estate, we set off for the contin- bc tîme son of Lewis and Emma Gordon, and
ent. lue rLjoiced tha,- the ivell govemned tomnper and

«We arrived a n is, andl Augusta cmaxid- riglit principles of Iiis father ensured happi-
ed bier son. For somne tirne I parried bier in- r.ess ho lus fanuily instcad of destruction. With
quiries; but sme became so anxious, so earnest an education more linîitcd, nnd with, talents
about luim, tlîat 1 was compolled to impart to far less splendid than thioso wlbich iad falon
lier thme secret of bis fate. Sie did not hetray to tlie possession of the Ulnowvn, Lewvis lmad
nie-tia.t I expected, of lier-but slîe shrank conductcd biniscîf lionorahly tbroughîlife. 1l
from nie ivitli unconcealcd abliorrmico. She lîad found, in tue socicty :the quiet and un-
bated me, as she lerself said, lcss for the pas-1 pretonding Emma, a pleasure that lue miglit
&ion whicli liad so unfortunately pmoved fatal jhave niisscd witu thue brilliant Augusta. Asn
to Augustus, tban for my selfisb perfidy and a son to the motbcr of the Inknown, as abhus-
deccit, ia couccaling froua her, at the Uie, so band, and as a father, hoe fulfillcd the zainut-
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'ýst dîutes or' existence ; and, at the vcry verge 'stili but the wretebied wouian wlîo lias by some
,4 litè, wliei lie becamte se singîîlarly a-ic-stritulge infatuation united lier lot te that of a
quainied Nvitil the faâte eof hli once valued 1 insu Ilaving nothing te do, and less te thinli

i'iulie dr-et frera it a lesson thatserved to, abolit, bas mny iuost deep and sineeore compassion.
impresa upoîî the mmid eof lus tee imaýitinaitive ý 1 fl-iend Mrs. Gedder is the wvif'e of a retircd

0 1nav ofice. %hy nthe wor' . his fainily se-
um-ainet fr ta (letherc exprcsscd byh al leeted tli~t profession for himn ini bis youtb, I bave
vanit leiiýl lo taet hnes anduel tlt thei alîays been at a loss te iî:gn;for neyer biad

vant wichisnetbonst;nn tht LcreISanyv one less of the jolly tireor more of'ýthe fidget
Die sol'd wisdom but in real Piety." in bis cemipciltion. Nothing la se trifiiug asto

-* be belon' bis notice, or ef tee small consequexice
U N ~ Nte, be worthy of a long debate or presy diseus-

TIlE F OUN A sien. If on a visit et blis blouse, the first persan
yen encolinter on descendine of a inornling, is

j3v «YMES R1USSE~LL LOWELL.. -always Mr. Gedder. Ile is occupied in wliat ha
luto, the sunsbine, calls making a geed lire, with wbieb laudable ed

Full»of the liglit in -vien' le sits, teugs ini hand, inserting- smal
scraps of ceai inte every available aperture eof

LepCsd lsîn the bars, varying this proecs laî a pleasing mlan-
From morn tIl nigit ner by every five minutes sciziug the poker and

stirriiig thena all eut again befere £bey have liad
Into thse moonliglit,- tihe slighitest chance et becemaing-,ignîted.

WVliter than snew, oGod n.xeruiiug Miss Smnitb," lie exciairna,
Wavng e iewr-ikewith a dig eff tbe poker; Iltbere's nethiug sa

' 0 cheeriug as a good tire, 1 think; don't you think
When the 'winds biew'. ge? Servants neyer do mnake a oeood lire ur.iess

~neth talgltit happeus tobe avr rm moring," di- goes

]iushing in spray, ash es and smoke. "Ai, here cornes the kettle.
Happy by midniglît, Now, Mary, dues kt boiL? Yen kuew hew partic-

Hiappy by day! ular 1 ani that. it sbeuld bo11. Here, hiere, set it
on the lire and let nie sce for nîyself " Mary

Ever in moetion, plices lier bright cepper kettie on the srneky
Blitiesoe an chery, nasswitlî a rueftul ceuntenance. I'There ow,"

Blicesem an cbcrysays Mr. Gedder, "I thouglît kt did net bell; ta.
Still clinibiug heavenward, ta-ta, uuly dear (te bis wife who enters,) yeu must

Neyer aweary. spek te Nary, yeu really vtust; the k-ettie does
net boit this inerniugY,

Giad of all weatliers, 4,My dea-r Charles how can yen expeet snch a
sun eemig i~stthin- ofet' i? It would freeze as soon ou that lire."

eJptard or dowuward, It is a very geed lire, Eliza, allen' me te say
tiîougb, hall I net myself attended te it, it-wouid

Miotien tby rest. have C>been eut, depeud upon itY 0
Duriugî the whole e breakfast yen are regaled

Full et' a nature with the saine subjeet, intermingled witb rcmarke
Netliug can tame, relative te 3fracstehnet enpre1j

Clsanged evcry menionS brîtsled, Jauc's sheulders grewinig daily noe
Ever t.he sime. clevated, aud littie Alffred'a hait neyer lying

smooth-it; liaviug, in fact, an obstinate tendancy

VCa.seless aspiring, te, cui.
Âfter break~fast Mrs. Geddcr and l are saverely

Ceaseless content, cross-questieneli as te -what ire intend doing al
IDarkneacs or-sunshine diy; wo cannot exactly say-abeuld, net lilme ta-

TIiy cIemenC. commit ourse-lvea for -a whle day. After muai
uscless taik, the matter is brought irithin -the

Glorious foutaini cempassa t anleur. Well, ire ame goiug te
Let my hertb work. IlThen Mr. G. wili rend thse paper,".be-

hind ivhich lie forthwith enscences hmef~
Fresh, changefuil, constant, T -int net, hwever, hie is absorbed in the noirs,
Upward, like thee 1 -farlfreuit; hebas,'but, as itwiore, snngly-eiu-

_____ eau____ tablishedhimselr'in-- sert-et watch-be;, and j,'
iying ia wait- ready it -any moment, te pottee

TRE WORST OF BORE&. upon and worry wrlatever* toffic yen may ohoos.
for conversation, or sally forth and niake war ci

WÈÔ -bas*« net at; soe tume of life been-nore that meat unfortunate l ire, deapîte hiswiré's en-
« less subjected te that bore cf ail borce, that treatics tolet italouo and-allewit toburnup. Yen
nightrnaro, that moraL t' incubi, an idb, taarr la spesk ef yeurwork; lie cornes te examine, fiad
oe about thse house ail day? To those wboklnow f&ul; or approve, s'the case znay lie. Yen dis
but littie et tue nuisance, 1 say, happy are- ye; cusa a pattera; hi nust seo k,ý anud give au opine
$o those ibo-are blissfuily ignorant of iL, happier le;, or suggost un improvemenit.' Ydu tùkl of
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<itcss,-You tvisi otne mnade, sud asic advice of
Mu-s. Gedder; but receive it gratis frot Mr-. G.
lie Nrisiles Lu knowe wliat is for lus dinuer; itis
w-ife evades te questioni; lite persists, anîd ou
ltitgi-D kitocls off your favorite disi (niaccaroîti
.tztd cîteese) as Iutiwhloite ; a tiig the
chihdren îtîsy îîot est, sud tiierefore ouglît itot to
sec ;" %wlticlt ]esds to au anmnated debate as to
wlîctier iL is not better to itîcuicate seif-dettial by
aiioviî citildi-en to see iwhat titey ntay not htave.
You at-e to itîltiate M1rs. Gedder into te inyste-
ries of soute pecuiaurly e\xceitt caltes tat re-
quire utîltesid-of ili in the compouiditg ; for
wliicli purpose you retire to tue store-rooin, Lucît
Up siceves, sud are 30011 interset inl siveets.
Tiilici- aiso, amjouras )Il, Gedder, to sec wh-uat
voit are doing; and te quiestiotns lie asks of~
6 twblv do yotî do titis ;" aud Il wiy yoît <loi't do
chat;" ivîtici "lie slitnd tlîiîtk a ittucit botter
plant," îiiugied witit cxchaitîstioits of " tuw reilly
thiat is ait cxtritor-diinarv cotithinatioti ;" '- aili itj
be itice ?" e.,uariv di-ive % ou oit of your %vits;
n-bile yott féci a liorrimi tetitptatiuti to hiy liaxtds
on a flower-bag voit iterceivc liard by, and dust
it %vcii about lus cars.

]Iaviitg, iii te tcetlî of lus itnterférence, pub~
thme limislmiim strok-e Lo your cooukcmy, you iit rit
a alak. Mi-. Gedder says lic ivas tiiiini<in,-- of
goiitg out; wlîereupi~t %OU suddemuiv discover
yuul lia'esliit culîl, anid ltad better take care of
yourself, perlials, lioîing for a good fire snd
ple:tsant tc-Ci-léte iviti oui- fiieud n-lien iet-
spouse i5 goie.

You n-ait aud w-ait. le ]lis riscul, simd is gaz-
in-g from the n-bidlon-, dliuaîiitgi Oh &Si7a,a
oit te fraine. It itappens-: to be vour naitie, sandi
you lteax-tily wislt lie n-ouid go to Alabautia, feel-
ing lie uced be umîder nto aîtpri-ecmioît of your
slicdding tears nt lus departure. You di-an forti
your watcli, snd remark casualiy tiiat it is tweivc
o'ciock; you did not tlimk iL baal beoit so late (a
terrible fil) by-tiîe-by, for you bot itopcd atnd bc-
lieved iL n-as at Icast ai haut- later.

« &Tweive is it?-tleîî lie tîîust go0;" snd
lie w.uiks toîvards te door, but retuirus; for
IL is one of ilue ciaracteristics of ]lis class to be
alwsvs the goi7tg tuaat. It takes as long to geL
onie of thite fairly off te piremises as to geL a
large vessel under wveiglt. l1e lias discovered a
hle ln fils -love, te size uf a pin'- ltoad; iL
mnust be repaired; sud you eheerruly offier 3-oui-
services, tbiuking thoeby tu fatilitate bis depar-
turc. ffaving accoîîîpiislied your task, you feel
dciigiîtedl to sec liim put on te gioves, snd niake
once muore for the door.

Do flot alhow your spirits to attain too lii-là a
level ; lie bas turned te htandie, but at itat uto-
mentis sttractedl by som e one passingte windon-;
retraces lus steps to make out wl.o it is, snd sf0-
thoen five minutes is goule in conjectur,.s wlîether
iL can bc Smithi out again,-to, whiich in appended
a history of Sn-itii's accident, sud consequent
long confintement to the bmouse.

"4One striggle more," aud you believe vour-
self froc. lie bas loft te room. Be flot deceiv-
od ; be lias but got as far es the uaL-stand and

-cornesbat-k, beariiugiis btat and great-coat, witici
hie infornis you hieo purposes putting on by the

lfire. And oit i te interminable Lime iL rt-qui-es
-io do so 1 The coatisa examined u you bave thie

I iistory of wviîeu, ivhcre, and of 'vhoiu, iL wvas
purchasedl ; cvery moi-sel of ttnythiiig like (lust is
delibcrateiy strolied off. The biat is poliibd
again and again, iiintil Lou tremble for the uap,
antd yoursclf indulging iii a calculation as to ltow
intucb pcr anun Mr-. Gedder's bats iay stand
hlmii lu at that rate.

At lezigtrt blis toilette is compietcd, and titis
tinte lie actîtally reaches te front door. Hle is not
go0e hoievcr; back ho contes (you longtokc
Iilii ot) to informu lus wife the lot-k 'vants oil,
and there are soute linger-marks on te paint. lis
luext attelipt takes Itill to the gre-ae.Is iL
possible? Yes ; biere lie is again ; there are heavy
clouds lie tells you ; lie dreads raiti, and anttst
]lave an unibreii; lie just puts his hCad in w gii-e
you titis inifornîitian, antd it is aIl you eau (Io to
restrîti yourst-if fi-ont rtushiîg at ltii, seizing
hiin by tim-e slitukkî-s, pttiîg hit otitside his
OWii doni, :ni tut-tiîtg the kej- upon iit You
sit foi- texi minutes afîi lie lias (iisttppeared, cx-
peeting a frcà itmurn ; trs-ing to cali youîîsclf
atnd be rcsigned should s;ucît be the case. At the
end of a1 quarter of ant Iour you breailte freeiy,
anîd thent have suitl a eltariîtgi chat withMs
G edde-, io 1 alîujo:t forget site is nto longer- lia
I)il>i>, aiéd tiidt Liecre is a iniiset-able tit callcd
Gedder ini existen-e.

Yoîi are itut long iliwe to eîîjoy titis delision;
too suooi arr-ives the Iout- for <imiter, anîd vitlt iL
pantcuailv, Mrî. Geddet. It is a, problein to you
htoi it bappens that lie cornes so truc to tinte
wri voit consider witat %is thte maîtuer of ]lis
departure. lie bais beeri Lo cail on Mi-. Grogg-
thte îtcxt tie voit sc Mi-. Grcgg you suive yuur
problicn by i.tienius 3 drairing froin Main, titat
ivhcn Mr-. Gcdder itiakes a eaul, lie begins to go
at the endi of about Itlltminutes, whiclî alluws8
picnty of tinte for the usual nituxber of abortiv-e
eailies.

The dlimuer is a st-ries of fidgets. Margaret
cats Loo littie; site cannot be iveil. "My dear
tat chihci is evidcnily out or lhealth ; i lyondcr

vout do itot percelve it; ittothers ouglit Lo be the
fn-st to observe ai-y symupton of disorder iu tueuir
ciiruti." Margaret is ait unusually robust stromtg
girl, and is teazed into fiuîcyiug lierself ai invalid,
sud aLs uitie on principle, as bciîtg more interest-
ing. Next lie falis upou pour Gtiss, wlio is inaking
Uip fo ii-ls sisters want of appetite by te disîtlay of
a double portioît. 'tleisdenouiiced.«asall-gutton
-a purfect giutton,-itis papa is asiîaîed of
lm," N~or does Jane escape; site desîtatcme8

lier food Loo qtich-iy, anîd uses too intich sait.
Mrs. Geddcr tîakes a facetious proposai tliat the
cîtildi-en shial have ail titeir food wveigicd, and a
certain Limite ailotted to caci moutliful.

Tie dcaert is partak-ea of, acconipanicd by an
advice to te Governess on te mnode of instruet-
ing lier pupils.-how he shîould proceed were lie
the teaclier; and you invoiuntarily ivisii ho %vouid
tak'e to titat or any otîter employaienît titat %vould
shlow lîini iess ime for admouishîing ail investi-
grating.
tlie generaily takes a nap in lis chair after

dinner, tou.gh he wouid repudiate the accusation
witii scorn; lie would flot, therefore, lie down,
and do iL comfortably for the worid, but sits nod-
ding with a pamphlet beforo liim, every now sud
then arnusing hinisclf by a complicated snore, or
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ant extra jerkc of his lie-d backwards, that bids
filir to dislocate bis ncck. At such intervais lie
ni Vays eaclainis, "-~îwe? Whalt is thit
your sayiug,,-I did nuL lI)e.r,-- grow a littie'
deaf,"-aîild insists on a recapitelation of your
gossip.

Ils shibers over, lie iYalks about the rouai,
creating by bis rapid inovenents a brecye that
would turti a iil, and chilis y0e Lhroughi, thougtx
lic neyer ceases (iii bis figurative lauîiguage) to

nîicnd," the. fire. Vie tea, urit takes tie place
of the kettie :ît breakfast; aîid lie harasses bis
wilé Lo, be sure it bouls, until site suggests lie
"slotld " put lus linger ini and try."

Slie lias iiiîîite patience, and treats ail his
wryîgin a pîcasant, jokiîîg way, that is a

marvel to nie. 1 grow su irritatcd by even a
fev d:îys of tic colistwit frictioni.

Slioiild n-c be goin 'g to a place of public amnuse-
ment iin the cveîtii, lie deliberaies, 'lslall lie
order the carrnage at a qluarter Io cigliL,-or at

dg/t precisly,-or at a quarter past ciglit; anîd
discusses tic PI-os anîd colis ofthdose respective
cl)uehs of tiîîîe as if thec fate of iiatiuus depended
on bis clioosiiug the inîst pr'Jpitioîîs muomient.

Thie kiutty 0point dcciblud, you wîdîdraw to
dress, aund yu iî;y calculate ou at least hlai a
(ioCii laps at yoiîr duoî-, tu knoiv Il if Voit are
ready, for tie carriage, is Lu, bu liure dircctly "

Villin Il utady," your Ilwrais" are iuspected.
'-You have toou littUe on your Iieatd-yoii %vili
take cold. Tliere-lie will draw your sh'twi uver
your luead." Your feelinugs are daiingced by the
coaisciuusness tliet in su doing lie is crushiigc Lu
dutath yuur beautîful Wite caiiiellia, and cupleLcly

uauga iicss," of your back liair. Iii the
carnagtýe a lieavy railway mg- is carcfully adjustcd
over your knces iii s,uite ot ait cuîsrîc,'e
the agony you endure for your elegaut fluneed.
tarletau, during that drive, is îlot to bc con-
ceived.

Ettnergcd front your Ilwr.ips," yoîî féel intense-
ly untidy;-wonderiing, more tlîaî ever liow youri
friend sebinits su ealinly. Itissome tintie before
a suitable locality is discovered for yotî to cast
anclior ini. 'r'ite first beacli tricd is dirtv-a
inuve is iuadp ta a second, %lîicli is discovered
tu be iin a draft ;-a tlini change Lakes youi out
of si-lit of Cie orchestra. At leîigth you arc
narshialled to a benchi witluuut a backi-a tliiug

you hate; but îîuverthueless yuu po.,itivcly decline
Inoviîîg again.

During th~e performîance, lie is alvays seeiîii,
fanoyjig lie secs, somebody ic knows, and beiîîg
near-siglited iîinsclf, distracts yuur attention
froîn w'vliat you arc enjoying, by divecting it to-
iards the apparition of Mrs. B3rown or Mr. Taylor.

Whlen you liave returîîed bornc, Mr. Gedder
disappears, you fondly hiope-to bcd. You and
Mrs. G. geL your feet on the f!nder, and your
tongues on the subjeot of tlat evoiuing's amuse-
ment and many other such enjoyed together iu
former day8. Just when 3'uu hlave become
deepiy interested in the Iiistory of an old scbool-
feilow wiiu eloped with an officer, and bias since
been quite lost to your view, contes Mr. Gedder
to put out the gas-etinguisb the, fine, lock the

cls 1'id spiit away luis wife. Ho bias iookced
unit..- %Il tlao beds,-examined ail te fastuning-ýE,
and bld > iu good night with theo assurance that

nil is quite sare. You enter yoer bedroom with
n wearied sigli; a nd as you puit out your iight,
thank your stars thuat your blessed busband is su,
tthoroughIly eng,,rossed by business lue hardly bias
timte for lus imeais, and neyer sits abuve au iîour
et a Liue lut the bîouse except on Sundays.

TIE BATING AND URINKING CMABIL-
lUIES OF TRE METIIOPOLIS.

LoNnion boats ut innuincrable lions to astoný~ii
aiid deligut a pnoviii: ]Yanoranias, andW~ax-
workzs, aud Jugglers, and iniicasurably befomu
tiese, sonue îvlich are altogethe r unique. Onu
sucu is the plieîioinenon ait early înorning pre-
seuins. Front Uhe canonical cighîit o'clock break-
fast to witluin an hour of iid-diiy, evcry avenue
Lu tovii pours in a. flood of broadeloti. For an
lînur or two tlîcy have I)ccn turbid ivithi cordu-
roy, leatlier îiprons, suid fustian, precursors of the
briglit streauî to sat ii. iNeîîiiberless tributaries,
wlîose sources are miles awîty, drain the roman-
tic districts of Hauuupstead and Iligligatu; the
rutral retreats of Clapliann; the v.endenit Unies of
Kenisinîgtoni Uich saiiîy roads of Bo;v. Alonig the
uiidulatory City Road, and 'frontî over the water,'
alouig thie greait western tlioroughîifaire, and the
Eùs;ex OlCannel, coute a îîortlî, a soutiu, an east, a
ivest floodtidc, coinn iugiîug and< inalking the,
wiiiipoul of businiess round the 'golden hucant of
the City. Before ladyfolks are abvozid, or busi-
ness re-acts towaî-ds tie suburbs, cvemy inliet la
serging witi wveil-dressed gentlemien. AIl, ail go
cil tuwnrds une cenutre, rcsistie-s lile to, a maig-
netie pole, or lîcîricd as the rapids, Liucy liasten
tu te strife of the floods. Accordiug Lu the in-
variable n'ont of City emnployés, every onue bas
staid et homle jîîst byve uniiiutes bcyouid bis tinte,
antd lias Lu scaniper non', Lu g«L his name 'above
te huei.'

It is an eytraordinary anîd an interesting si-lit,
wluich onue o! ten stops Lu smile atauîd àd'iiire,eveii
tlîoughi lie daily juin the strcam. The spirit of
saîîitary refoia lias dniven every oîîe out ofLon-
dont at night. The, iron-rueds in thîe înorniuîg
puir bacil again a currelut to swell the troubicd
vortex. Oninibuses, nîso, freiglited to repletion
outside anîd in, tent aloug,:" 'setting Llîe tones
'on fire,' as the Frenchi say, in their haste Lu dis-
enubogue; a pleasint coinpanl, Lhuugh ungiad-
dcned by a lndy's smnile. he passengiers livu a
littie omît of toîvn, for the Satie of % ivalk-, and rids
out and ini 'uvcry day, ta, save theniseives thu
trouble.

A stranicr ivouid speculatu very curiously upon
the stoîvage of those thousands; for sure the
Git-y walis oaa hardly bolU thenu? V/uaL cen Lhey
Uind to do? And, îlot lest, hon' cas sucli a host.
away tronm haine bu provisioned front day Lu day ?
The regular victuailing of Babylon the Great is
une of its most wvonderful, yet Ieat remarked
upun features. IL needs a siegue sncb as King
Frost laid round about its amperts ately, to,
niake the dunizens of its brick-s and suake Lhink
at ail of wuhere their food camtes from. Wlien a
coverlet of sfloW bides Lime vegetation of Lthe
thousand and one h-itchien-gardiens which forra
themargiuof themetropoisandlc-floe on Father
Thames dama out foneign supplies of food, Lthe
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whiole coiînissariat departuirenît for two aîîd a
hiall millions cf people is disiirraîrged. Famine
prices set in, as inai)y a London ' goody' knrowa
troni late experience ini coals, anI catidles, and
bread. TIhe buge lieaiv7-ladleu wîîins, piled ni>)
pairallelopipedonicîrllv (te use sometbiiig enîpliatie)
ivitîî cabbages, turîîip buuîches, or carrots, nit
wliose 'vîeels rutîrble iii tie streets before tlîo
lampa are ont, leave thîe biezvy citizen for the nonce
iu beàitifie peace to siiore by tlîe aide ef lus sponse.

The acconrrîodations for eatin- and driiliirg,,
as %well as Ltîe coiirestibles, are as varied as theo
occuh)ations oftUic dav-denizeîîs of Londoir. The
niagnates imnbibe turtie and port for lanihon, nt
the great tavernas, and return home te -: Late
diînîer,. digestive pilla, and dyspepsia. Witb tlîese
Ife have ironglt te do. Tîîey ori r.z mierit.y. of
which the nits are iur aIl conscience huge -ncugh,
but whiclb collectively inake only a feeblr, im-

.Pression on tIre metntains of brcad and .,aonte-
Cilles ot beef donc in the city every day. The
uiîountaius truly, mnay ive a'ver, whîes '.le London
consuiaption of wlieat for the lat year was
1,600,000 quarters. The miuiic r-apida of old
port wbich spced down, but few kuîoiv where,
leavo more palpable evidemrce 0f Lhings tînat were,
but are net, by ebb-td iute cella. A1 jek is
afloat ou tIs elemienr, tiat the port of London
in botter represeuted tlîan ever hlierte, iîiasmuch
as co cf the estimable representatives lias quzrff-
cd more ef tlîo luscieus blood than auj mnan witu-
la the jurisdictioii cf my Lord Mayor.

FeOIS olly wbe have geL ' a pluad eau de se
exteusively ;' w~hiese work conists in cluning te

tewn from habit; chatting for au heur or tive
with visiters and gînests; iuuragiuing thoy have
doue a great deal of indespensable atnty, and thîca
exclaiiig, as we heard tire goed ohd Lombard-
street banker a week ugo te lus son, &Wll

ink I slinll go home now-' Geed-by,' said son
te sire; 'yen thi-k you've doue a bard day's
werk, ne doubt.

Hundreda who have net reaehîed tIre glorieus
climax et 'a plum' bave te werk riglut bard, and
goet se engrossed lu business, tlîat tIre matter of
uîustoninco dare net interfere and annoy theur till
City heurs are past:-mein waiting te reulise
enougb te keep lieuse upen, and net seeiug theo
nusidieus trailing ef grey frairsa nuong thneir youth-
ÏuI black shocks before they begin the experi-
nment: faiu't and famiàhed Lhey fill tlî1 'Enropean'
and tire ' Cock, and the quiet retiremerts of
Walbreok; if the former, tbey sbrink back an
interminable distance froin tho distraction (,f tIre
strect. !deney-making mou are tbey. Would
yen net exchango five, er six, or seven o'clock
with therio, ycu whe are .receiveil with thre glad-
soine oye cf a ycung, ville and thre lively pi-attle
of a Iittle-Eva, ivho are enscenced lu vetr cosy,
old arin-chai r every day abter werk, but doa't
malte meaey se fast, anrd'scarcely. k,,ow thée coin-
fert of neiselosa garcoua, who, flit by, talte ýarr
order, and ovaporate?

Froua the groat,. heavy, splendid, substantial
mron and diuing paraphernalia, vie mray pasa
through a theusanci intermediate styles cf feed-
ing, dewn te tire 'two-aad-a-hahf-plato' cf leg-e-
Ineef abominations. Useful lu its way,* but liena.
-ton fereford an experience cf thre delicacy I The
nurreats of cerd and fustian flow irrogularly into

thesc places ; but tic broadclotlî-each unit et
abo-ie suspicion of a saniich, or even Uic smnell
of one-gliide by, sîîilffing tie hrecze, ritlî in.
Ah, it is vcrv truc, that one hidi the would

doscn't know lîew the otier hli lives l'
Tite lias iiot beeti cultivuted in the patrons of

A-la-niode ut twopexicc a-plate, as3 Witl ile pie-
cisely-brushed eusi -'It is theo seasonîlu'
as doea it,' the piennan very truly sîlys, ' It is aIl
the samo thiig ; n heu cherries is out tlîei pup-
pies is ini.' A-la mileannd leg-of-beel, se they be
ppppered well, bring ou t a gutî.tive smack as
liearty as an aldcrmaîî's after turtie. ' A woi king-
manî's dinîîer-soup, meut, and potatoes'--i3 ad-
vertised by tlîe iminortal 'ýWorrell;' ut al) hie
shops, for thireepence ; and mny preler it tu the
steak, pille, aurd pipe at tlie tap. ts.ueli a rate,
dlean knives and forks are fastidities ; thîey eut
us well dirty as dlean; and if tire spoon or the
ychlow ldelf water-jug bas a little of a predeces-
sor's propcrty upon 0iL, su nruch the nmore for thre
luzky disceverer.

A motley cornpaiîy patronises the place. There
ian aristocraey in every condition cf hile. The

costcrmoîîger's reliet, wbe, cried, 'Thiuk l'el
'soshate witl thiein; theni's low people!'w~as a
gentle scion cf nature's noblesse. At tlîe 'e.
bcd' house, an upper neat, a private roorn, an
4 up.stairs,' is retaiined for such, ut hall-pennly a-
disbi more for soup, and no, 'half plates' of pe-
tatocs. Go iîîto, the room :-lungry, îhreadlare
clerk-s frequent it, grown lank and poor serre of
tlrem, ncthers grewving so; pretty-iwell-to-do, la-.
hourers, izho coula nuL denrean tlieniselves te sit
witli conimon people, join the society. Thre
workmcn seem te like and thrive upon their lare,
and contrast with their latîrhike compauriens in
black. This rusty suit, iwlîo looks int bis basin,
and sbrinka as thougli some onc would catch him,
bas only lately found out lrew tu dine chîeap..
lujs sliadowy visage tells ris thiat he lias
known what iL is te bc huîrgry. Better daya wero
once bis ; and it la ecear that th( road downwards
from geod dinners te the knowlcdge of dinners
cheap, led through a. apaco ôf ne dinners at al.
He will grow callous by and by, but %vill neyer
reacli the happy assurarce cf the stripling at the
saine table, wbe, is going through corresponding
m etamorplreses up %ards. Evidently tho bestrap-
ped ana bepatched aspirant te dignity, *who su
audaciously *demanda ' half-slice o' pluni' after
his coup, bas given the wertlîy waslherwomani,
his mother, a wenld cf trouble sinco lio doffed bis
charity 'breeka.' Hoe lias laiely niounted ou the
atco.l, as ccrub te a junior clerk of a pettilogger.
If aine Shillings a-week des net niaIe hlm, in
bils mind's oye, gracp the baton of Lord Chan-
celier, iL aoca at any rate, open a viow macre cou-
sonnt wiith bis geis-the .8wagger and pro-
auiliption of a vulgar and ignorant quilidriver.

Savory as is the comnpound of 'atear froin
grena and potaàtees,. and'exhalationafroni coups,
puiddings, and diiliwater, lei us valoreuslj resiàt
thée tomptatibn te btay. Sttrer cloaro'f the *aitera,
half-wasbedlike theiÏ plates, *and'seaný thei cei-
papry as you traverse tho sIrop. ilsh Mike ii
bore, and Jack-the dustrnan, and botter tlrau ail;
la erre box, a cweep. A round hundred are on-
jeying 'tre geod tire goda previde,' and wil
corne àgain to-merrow.
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Whlen we met et ouir young friend on 'Change of
an aftertiooni, it usuaily leads to eating. The
other day lie claîpped us on the siiouîder, as ain
accnanpanianient to his refined greeting of «'Well,
old fellowv, how d'yc do ? l'ni glad to, sec you.'

'What, Charley, is it you ?'
'.My lord, the sanie, and your good servant

ever. Have voit been to the Exhibition ?,
'Most indispaatably, miy jocular friend.'

w'hiat, the Greait Exhibition'
'The Grent Exhiibitionl.'

'In Hyde4Park.,
Of 1851 ?,
Of 1851.'
'Prince Albort's Exhibition ?'
Prince Alhert's Exhibition.'

Ay, ay, Charley, you are too late; we know it
is thefast greeting of to-day.

'A w-onderlul place, wasn't it?'
'It 'vas a wonderful place, Charley.'
'"ahat a woîtderful thiug steana is, isn't kt?'
'Yes, indeed, Charley.'
'And heterodoxy ?'
'And hetcrodoxy.'
Aud man ?'
And mian.'

« Anu nomianV
«'The înost woniderfui enigma of ail, Chariey.'
Thais hasu't machi to do witlî eating and drink-

ing, but it is on the traek, as you wvili sec; and,
at any rate, kt isitroduces you to Charley, our
fricait, ait shows you what a strange fellowv lie
le, thoiigh not stranger than his comtrades on
'Changfe. lis next-renîiark is,

1 'li Just going to dona bit of lunch. Cone too ?'
'\Vitlîallmylicart. ýVitere go?'
'I knowv a crib where they give you a bit of

chioken and a glass of sherry.'
This sta of chat leads us f0 one of tiiose

coniplete little nooks in the tortnious vidiage of
'Change AIloey, or Pope's Hecad Court, whcre we
can take a laasty snack. It is cndcd in five
mninutes; for there is a panic lin Capel Court, and
Charley nmust wvatch tie înarkcet. Prices, or
prizes,' as the '.atags,' aud ' bulîs,' and 1 bears'

(ominousiy of blanks) ivill insist upon pronouncing
it, arc 1 goinig up 1and « falling' at a rate that
makes a greater <linsund clamnour than usual eveai t
lit tile Stock Exchange. Charley is aîot the only
friend ot the lunich mart. Lt wouid tire us to,
coutit ail îvho put in an appoarance there, for
the saine bncie space. in the course of thc busyI
day. Suitistica %ve hlave hiad of chicken demioli-
Lion, wliich ouglit to niakc the ruthlcss devourors-
clîicken-hearted to read. Leadenhall disposcd of 1
1,2.10,000 last ycar and as niany gec-se andi ducks.
It would bo a nunîber with quite an array of
ciphers after kt, to tell lîow niany passed over the t
lunch counter. Everything is donc in theso
corners te tempt a etistomner twice. Glass 1
sparklcs like crystil; diapor like snow; the plate
like mirrors; the kiiivos as Uie patent cleaiugif s
machine only oan mialie themi. An admission of
our friend Charley's wvould bo to soane a draw
backi-' 1 noever ask thcem how much kt is; but Y a

knwte lasLk nun';While on the topie of lunch, wvc dac-e not omtit t
allusion to a ncw fcature of lato years, to subserve p
this desirable snack. We hiint ut the Aiton Aie- t

liouses, wlîose can vas advcrtiseanents announce,
'Aie and Sindvich for fourponce;' anad, at the
samne Limte, forai the blind, aaîd zole decoration of
the winidow. The proprietors of the Altoaî
Breîvery are landlords of thcsc London stores,
aud put their own tenants in to selI alo on com-
mîissioaa, wvithlc ave to get wvhat profit they niay
on pork: pies, bread and chgceso, sandwiches,
sausage relIs, and other vendible delicacies. That
Lîcy arc a flourishing speculation, one rnay feel
pretty assuarcd by thèe continuaI adudition to thoir
aiunher, as aise b3y the thronged reooms and bar
%vlienovcr one peeps in. The priniciple on wlaich
tlaey are c-indattcd( is gond, sud naturaliy finds
favor. Ail articles aire clîeap, &sud at a fixed
prico; and, wlîat is xnost in faver of ail, 'IlFocs te
waiters are abolished l' Every rider iii an omnibus
or a second-class railway carniage knows that
'Mann' of Aldermiaaîbury insists upon being the
original refornier of the fce system, for lie uses
the inatter as a claiua to patronage. Dinisîg-
rooms are gradually getting te uunderstand how
little tlacir patrons like tlae levy of a bonevolenco
iu these freo-trade days; sud, since the Aiteal
luncheons have mnade tlîe reforan pepular, iaay
of thoni folioîv in thesanie wake.

Catering, of eourse, la not coîîfined to luches.
The bulk of City emnployéecs dine lu town. Many
of the large bîouses keop a seat for tliose ' out of
the house' at the table of those «'in tlîe lieuse I-
evcry oaîe boing boarded, though oaîly unlaappy
novitiates in the craft are cormpulsorily lodged.
Wlio ever sawv a City 'uitchcr other tlîau rotund
sud slcek ? Ask hua, aîîd lie ivili confess tlîat it
is attributable iii no little ineastire to tîxe capa-
bilities of these said diner-tables. If not the best
proportion, yet the goodliest prices; of 225,000
cattle aaîd 1,820,000 slicep, London consumption
hatst year, went to tiiese houses. A butchier's bill
on one of tlie regal inercluants is a good mainten-
ance; gener.illy, indeed, too much ivitlî vhich te
avor one, and divlded among several tr:adesanon.

Chop-lîouses combine lunchieon sud dinner.
Tlie gallantry of the patrons have given courage
to, soate buxoan proprietressos to assume tlaeir
Chîristisan naines, sud lot tlîeir lieuses rovel ln the
pheasant appellations of' Martha-.'s,' or 1 Louisa's,'
or 'Cliarlotte's,' or, 'Sarah's' Ciîop-lîouse. WVhî-
~lier 'Dolly's' be ant affectionate diminutive, we
ire not sure.

Most diaiers-out are acquainted wviti tic. chiar-
icteristie hoîîses. A splendid fislî ordinary may
)e joinled at SiînpsDn's, Biliuv-,sgate, or 'vhat, Nivis
'iiiipseui's a ruonth or two ago, and fev vho
assumie to ho cenisscurs have net -visited it at
est once. rthe Post Office clerks on psy-day,
ilter cashing their Baînk of Eiiglatid cheques,
hrop lu at the Coekin Threatineedle Street, where,
lîcy willi maintain, tue finest basin of soup is te
>c hiad lu London. Tlîe dlock of clerks used te,
e0 looked for te the day as confidcutly as the

~oaaîing ofaîigratory birds. But irregularity lias
Ciowvit itself. Mlodemn postai businiess lias fialed
£vcry vacunum lu te tinte routine of tlîe office.

Fartdier along front tic 'Old Lady' cf Tlîread-
ieedle Street, is aaaotlier place, lainons for tlîe
buaidance lieaped upor every disla. Tier upon
ici of rooaîîs, up te the roof of tîte lionse, is
aackcd Lq if by contract, every day at feeding-
imie, wvith hungry visitante.
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Alniost adjoinimig Luis is a place cîîîulative of
Bellamny's Xitclien at tlîe flouse of Conmmnms. A
steak or beef-skirt, reeking front tlîe grdon
chinîs maîîy an epictire iii tie course of thme day.

Tite 'tiree.course lîouses 'coulc iii duc or(ler
of enumeration. Guveriiitt olliclîtîs, on tlîe
wcst side of Temple Bar, know tlîcm better tlîaî
City peuple. A favorable type is tlîe Strand
Ifotel, wlierc .1 good difîier, coîisistiîîg of soup,
fislî, flesîx, îvitl vegetables at discretion, amîd
hread aîîd clîcese mfterwards, is givemi f& a
8hilling. Openi fronît 0o1e o'clock aid-day tluI
ciglît at nighît, it suits tlîe conveuiience of a 'verv
iumierotis and Icngtîiy line of guests.

Non' we are iii the \Xrest, We iîighît look in at
sorte of the Restauramits. Frencinexi congregate
mîcar tic parkis: lovers of promenade, Lhcy geL
the bcst approximation to t!îeir oiwn Tuileries and
Champs Elysées. Tie inoustaclioed gcentry affect
tlîc style of tlîeir counîtry, amîd, as ncarly as pus-
sible, inîltate tlîe inimiltable dinners of Paris. For
two francs, or two and a liall, yoc may get a first-
rate (limier ia France, or for a franc aîîd a liq'lf
more you may dimue à la carte, or at te table
d'hote of yonr Ixotel. Iii London yoit nay get a
dinner clicaper, but stick a dixîier you couldn't
get at any price.

Wc have, lîowvvr, to do particularly with the
City. 'Ris. Lordsliip's Lixrdler,' la Clicapside,
amnis at Frencli style, aîîd takes Weil, to judgc
frontî tîme constant succession of patrons ail day
long. Tite waiters are quite Fremnch la attentioni
amid noiselessness. Sprimigy as a felt-slîod ghost
wîalkciîg on indi.t-rnbber, tlîey stanîd before you
directly you tiiak of a dish, and vanislî to ex\ecute
Tour order. A clcrk, tue, aftcr Frenchi ides-
except tlîat it is a mami, not a wornan-receives
payment instead of garçon, and trusts to your
htoîxor to nik oît an accurate verbal bill for
yourself.

Somte follis have an ualimitcd capacity nt a
dinner-tahle. Sucli very sag-aciougly choose thue
substantial 1 ordiaary,' rathuer titani a bill.of-fare
diamier, wlmere evcry dish is an extra. Ordinaries
abound in Loadon. Alîîîost every taî'cra boasts
of ome, mangingr fronm a shilling to hall-a-croira a-
lîead; ia sonime cases including winc-an an-
mîouncemnmt ahways seaiîîg to nis enuivalent Lu
avoid tîe place.' E:ýven Uliû dubions praise of
'te rarcst vinl-î<e,' witlî iich the alîircaîat is

dccorated, makies us nu less cynical: Lruly of a
vintage very rare-a cumicoction onhy tu ho met
witlî at a clîeap dinner-table.

Thue Commnercial J3oardinig-huîîiscs*hkeep an open
table in nîany parts of thie City: supplying
gecerally, iritli a thîorouglîly good anti cap
dinner, miot merely tlîo sujourners nt the luse,
but tîmeir friends, and any wayfaircr- wvlo nîay
please tu drop iii. Tlîese are amng<st tlîe quietcst
mnethods of reauvatior. îritlî City îîîen. A fewv of
the most respectable of sucli cstablisimemîtsL have
tmeit- yearly circle of tenants, aifd a neamly uaiformn
daily Com:pany. Tite regularitil of procedmîre is
Dot oftcn broken iii upon by a stranîge face. A
social party radimer titan a public dimîmer tUis tak-en
place cvery day. Such tables secin to be ia-
digenous to ]3asinghall Street ând its vicimuizy.
Tite saine faces recuir, and the sanie topics:
businecss, politics, the departure aiîd arrivais from
and to the liousc, according te scason. Quiet,

orderly people these. with whun ire have spent
more titan one sensible liour.

We hiave dwclt upunl the mclthods of provision-
ing London by day only whiere they prescat any-
tlîing clîaracteristic or peculiar. Regular cating-
holnses, whose Windows temlpt appetite wîith,
flouircd legs-of-laib, and calves'head choliing
with a linge lemon, reqîîire no particular notice
they are the sane ia cvery large towa. Not
nierely are they usefül, but indispensable in a
busy emnporiunm lilie London, where the quarter
of ant hour's leistire for a ' consiinuniation ' cannot
bc corinted upon by many tilI it cones of itself,
or is snatched in the course of the day.

Last ripou our list, but first in our sympathy,
are the Coffee-rooms. Constitutionally staid, ire
love their comparative quiet, and, more frequently
tliea n, îî'hen ire gro to towa, wc save ourselves

vh exation of tîtinkirgof a dinnier-hour at home,
by dropping into a snuig corner long silice îeco-
nised as our own. Tite cosy way ii îvhichl WC sit
there would raise the envy of ,%ddison hiniiscîf,
little as a modern cofl'ee-house compares îviti thie
smoking receptacle ofîuis day.

It is the pleasant conceit of a motropolitan,
whiea his purse lacks a sou, and his card-rack, a
billet, to affect the table of the miythie magnate
Duke ItImî)hrey. Dining ivithi tme noblemnan is
a Barmecid" banquet, whcre a jolie usurps tlie
place of turtle. Jedidiah Jones's exp)lorations iii
town, after « Hicki's Hall,' and the ' Standard in
Corialiill,' and 1 St. Giles's Pound,' were neyer
more bootless thtan have been ours ihl searchi of
tic duke's open house.

Coffee-houses have revolutionised London, ani,
unlike revolutions la gueral, have nde sucicty-
aIl tic better. Single gentlemen such ns ive, whlo
luxuriate iii a liîaited 1suite of npartmnents of a
suburban villa, have reason to bless. old Pasqua
for ]lis invention. Whlat cari ive do îvith a (linner
at home au coîilat IL is a wvcek's expedition
to -et round a loin or a leg. A sditary chop is
our last resource, to escape froin whichi wu would
c'en rua off to tic Diggimis.

Let us intro<lnce yon to our oiva coffèerooms
in special. Assuîredly, sinice Pasqua, the Greek
openied the first in Lombard Street, there lias not
beeu one wlîcre %verytimg is so nice, dlean,
quiet, and comforts'ile. Youn will say so if von
,go there : nor can you well iisttke tic piace for,
towards tic close of the day we -,hall be tliere
working up our ' notes,' and ready to grect you.
IL is a iobcr-lookîag place, as befits tlîe imiportant
pmrpose to wlmic i i 1 dedicnited. Its wvalls arc
flot liuîmg îvith glitteri ng inirrors, for its roof
uplîeld with massive coluiias of glass, like Uice
cafés of the Boulevards. Cunipared with tlien-
wliosc çpîcador would nie one imiagine eating
and driîîking tu be pleasuires of life, iistcad of
slîcer duty to an inexorable, old daine-ours is
uing'y. Conîsistent with Uic gravity of otir court-
trymea, anid tlîo idiosyncrasies oà cofle-room
architeets, it is divided intu baxes, cadi separat-
inL, lialf-doxens of aîîparcntly very precious or
very ferocious axuimnials.

Englishmnen are -et ting a little muore gregarlous
titan Uicy wcrc. Facility of locomotion lias
brouîglît tîem itt contact with counttries whlere
Restraint and Stiffmîess feel less at hionte. Our
chîurch lias lately shown titis. A year or twoe
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age ive coetiidn't peep over our pev ; now ive have ligetîce more titan common, as wvell as a neatness
a pleasaxît s4itrbti of te congiegatioîî. The sanie and miodcsty of demneanour, bespeak lier stipe-
infitience bans been at work with eur coffec-rooîn, rier to lier position; wvbile, on the other hand,
wliere, iii lieu ofbhiding a nman ail but bis periwig, b ler genitis-for you sliai in tbe end acknowledgÎ3e
a gooriiy parc of bis cyes, nose, and itteutit are, sie lias genius-intkes lier duties dovetail ilito
xtowv dispiayed. By and by wve shal '-et down to se nice aîîd compact a piece as wotid giieve us
bis shouiders, and iii tbc end, %vient ive begin1 to sec brokien. Look at lier now frein our oivn
to surinise tbat otimer foilis are iikely enougb as. corner; iteither sile itor lier visitors know
gond as ourselves, we sitahl raze tha wooden wvahis, 'A ceil's ainaim thin takin' notes.'
aîîd associate. WVly dinner i public sbotild na. So quiet, so attentive, so polite, s0 siliing, yoit
bc checerfulised ivitb te sîniles of pleasant faces, ivouid tbink site kzne% nothing ; tiever feit tired
thonughI iL stili were lieresy te speak, puzzles us aiîd %vas aiways citeerfîti as asunheaut. Yet sie
as luch as %vvby a coffée-rooin dinner is $0 lire- bias a, listory by baairt of ail lier regular cuisto-
terîîaturally gluin, loiig.fitccd, solemun, and sulent, mers, aîîd is bîîsy working eut, Wbio cat te
It ivere a commnendabie crusade te start, wvhicii straagaer ba that lias taheit a seat Lite iast fewv
constitutionai diflidemice itterdiets on eur part, Le days ? Ris naie vili soot be on the list sie
astablisît cheerfuless as a concontitanît et an keeps adding Le, like a boy's striimg of ' liveries,
Eughislb dinner. sitaiies, and siitkies.' Tired ? site lias been at

Lt takes a loîtg tiîîte te makie acquaintance, weork since seveit o'ciock titis îîtorîîing, and], ex-
aven at a re gular erdiîtary; at cnffée-reonis it cept te lîaif-lîeîîr ithich site sîîatclied te tîtake
wveuld ha te %York of years. With pecuiiarly up) sonie little thixtgs for lier tiy naepliews and
amiable sociability, every Eîtgiisbnian sitritks aieces site lias not rcsted at ail; nc ivili sie rest
quite into liitself and lis 'Tintes.' Yet ive coutîll i tait at itiglît. As for te sutibeani, sie ses
tell, frein nec point of Observation, mý gond deai oe on Sunday ain te cepy ceerfulness fremi.
Luit wouid surprise otîr gental friends cf tîteir Just big cîtouglt is site te beguile a pleasant sinile
licivata iife and clitariactar :-kitewledgc ivitlt froin cverybody, and just littie etteu 'gi mever te
wiich titey, in, blissfel unconscieustîess, have bc iu aniybedy's way. Lier littia f'raîna inter-
mnade us acquaintedl. tittes like a graceful sauriau titrougit the cotit-

Ait inttelligentt gentleman at oîmr side is a fatutiliar p0t fvstrwttn icîttoit u.S
friand. lieO lias beeti a visiter as'îeng aîîîîest aslerst nesadtiir'ataîdsmius
ive: yet, al tue saine for titat, iL is ouly for a saves a perautuato cf Lierottbyg 'î i
week or Lwvo titat ive have beau oit coitvcrsatioitul tîtuediate erder. But, ns site says, ' iL is enlv
taris. Tîte oddast oyant bcought about %vitat our iith Soute site Cati do se; for if site did itet ask
box at te coffea-roons neyer would have do frntac. ,nn eîteen otdsndtr
Accordiitg te custoîn, iva evacuated otîr potio hac Lîegtst uosvr elwia le v

at ome wbtî ua og.ay wee eerpobt!oî ave.' Pardon us geoud Mary, yen wouid htave
a littie laziitess-tbe iîtost* sereute cf îîature's you si% aive abou L lu yoî itet'o, aven trll
bounties. 13y a coitcatetîatioît of evets, wve 'rare ltwiestuî nti? N;ralLt
iusincr ever the littie square garden-gt'ava of gaîttia iîterast ive htave tairait iu yoîr neifaîre

Mac.it: Ney ii Pèr iaChaie, îtd raisî i tas beacî reai; and ive htave fait sotry for~ yeuc
Our ownl witt tae requiemt ef siglis wiih isau toiale;atldd eu u
guardiat ntouruers, te four lefty poplars ptereîing Or iîurisatrerimat.
the angles of itis rastiitg-place, breathe cciitinuaiiy vitrsaeiloaqutcse.l:fa

eve 0uta ie îa wt ieîbd dozaît quilîs it a box togetiter, jest let oîtt of tue
ourthouiît t artb agiîtc atcuiterd uM ceutnting.beuse fer liaf an heur, comtprise our

-surciy tiot utkttowvî. instittctiveiy ourîtat rose. fislcel vistr vntet ventanat
and itesugestoit arc Letîtke isei herdlias <'eue, are tiot boistereus, titetgi full of fuit.

after a îîîniteîts Etîglisît silence, tat te centcon- VtierasyataieoucoîpnhyLti
tre iras itet tae first. 0c Or friand waîît trougli a ceaditîg, by titair miaunrs, or hy their appear-
6iinilar procass cf tîtougit, aîîd acquiesced: IDbut ance, ive geL tae saine divisionts. 0ur incipient
bow ? wicni? wvly ? whîere? Couid iL be at out «' icesoULnetrdradovisic'tn
cefl'ee.Tootii.s, iti-but yent kuiov wîîere-where thLey giva erders, and dress as near dandyisnti
ive lîad sat at tua sanie table, day after day, fer as te ' gevarîtr' ivili bac. Somatintes a fewv

a yer o tie, itioutpeaiug Suit u<'esion quite fast drop in. Tltey den'tread at ail], but laugli

up aîdasudatque0r eider ceiiars,and are very precisely brîîslted imtdeed.
swe ard erai fcideîîdsiîip; struck us-' ni a wvouid Chtivadrv is « te liîiîtg' ut titis ciass. but ciîivairy
titreugi th goud old Etîgiish custom, îvbicit arsî ut oU a halicf in tiîeir oiwn irtrasisLibie

madeLitetwo tudets ite uet ui cte tp ~ graces1, aîîd te uîîivarsai frailty of Lima fair. Titeir
Ment Blattc part vitout speaking, because, <'alattry is indirect tnuîtt lu a câhibee-rooni,

1Tîte position of tlie hadia gvas ttein, antitourh they sat en. te saine formn at te Oxford Ccaiia ilt ei'nitiD ' jît0 occasinal clai iîtisper apeor jolie, jsiectîîre-roni huîîdrcds of Limies, tbey liad neyer loud euou"i te uttako te itodest girl biuslt. WVa
becî iutodued. e tlk tew.regard iL as a speciai duty te ha kiîîd, aîîd poule

0ur maid deserves a littIe ciapter quite te lier- nd aff.ible te ier, ivera it but ti îtxioiiify soite of
self; amtd indecd ire cau taik of otiter folis witile te disagrauablenesses of liter cifice; aîtd ive sus-
speakiig of lier. Site is a iiglit and preLty ce- peet iL brin gs iLs reward, and telus ou tae ituiniber
presettLve of liter class :a representativo pâiîtt- of plunis ini our tact. XVci I is tati. er temtpei'
cd by a poat, icio depicts lus copies, net as tiîcy keaps uîtrippled. Oua weuld scarcely Liik tlint
actuaily arc, but as tiey ought te be. An jutai- the equable face site carnies oniy Itides te ivork-
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ings of a heart as sensitive Le, rudecs.3 as te an air cf autbority deinands ail the papers in turrt,
collodion to ligltt. ad gets passionate, and staiks about wdten tltey

Quiet, eiderly folks compose the noxt ciass, don't corne, is bier special aversion. Soinehiow
whosc rcadin- is the 'Tiitues.' Titey arc City people 'lviii keep te paper more titan ton
mn, past the foilies of adolescence, atid ntay be minutes,' if ho bespeaki it. Arny one who beliows
ace rcg'uiarly ns te dock strikes putting on itis commission front one end uf tite roout to the
their giasses te pecp at te funds and the nar- other geLs into lier bad books at once, artd is Bure
kets. They have tine, too, for a ' leadler,' whici te find tho paper lite asfis for-cngaged.
for:tts te b:tsis of their politics tili the next (iay's It picases lier nowv and thon to, play with our
reading. Tite origiuaiity oftiroir ideas is very own pecuiiarities, as far as she imagines site may
strikzing, to auty ne wto, by chtantce litas read tite safèly venture. ' Wiillyou talo tart, sir ?-' Yes,
palier i)eforeitaud. Dressed sobetly, autd couver- if you piease,' lias been given ap a utatter of
satiottai to, te extent of a ' gond morning, sir,' course. Ia a few tnomnttts after its reuttoval. tihe
iL is tltey wite givo citaracter Lo, te btouse. %Vlien littie plttgue, in apparent forgetfttiness, itas in-
evening cornes, these go htome Le, their families; veigiod us inte another 1 Yese if you please,' for
the dandies go te the casino, and the first class tite scif-same Lhing. On gne occasiott, atndw
play citess and draughts in titeir o'vn itox. believe ait tite instigation of a inalicinus friend,

Our particular friends,wltcn they fll te corner site actuaily caused, us Le, demoliih two dinneri
we invariabiy dlaim, form anothor groupittg,, dis- in succession.
tinct in pursuit aud character. Iis a casu.dty thuir XVe have aiready referred te te inquisitive
comintg in, except 'Mag.-.zinie.day,' ivîte luxIn- spirit of our ltattdtttaidett. IL shows itself in a
uriate for an afternoott over tise mthttties, and variety of ways. If, as te chtance litas been, site
have a deiicious tetc-a-tcte literary gossip and lias occasion to speak of a past occurrence, aho
criticism. Evidentiy s% e are a iearned cotetie, mentions visiters by naine. ' The day wviten Mr.
titinks the maid, tougi site can't make us eut. Dyer and Mr. Tbresiter sat at your table, sir;
Site looks out for this'D periodical' utirth witit our but whe Mr. Dyor attd Mdr. Titresiter are, se
friends, as naturaliy as for our own iutdividual aio:.e knows of u.9 tivo. Or sie ývi1l allude Le a
silentce on otiter days. gentLeunan, eur casuai cotupanin, 'te printer,'

Youa shail aiow tise xnaid bas geiisq, N'Çe Pro- sile coiifidently adds, ansd is astiisied wlitn Nie
mised yen. How cisc is iL titat site tells froua assure lier that bier itfortmation about bis profes-
te look of a customer wltat lie wautts ? One just sion dosen't itelp us at all. Site tvas rigit, net-

uuow came in ; site tvas located in liter own satle- wititstauding, as we couufirmed liter, wluen by ae-
tutu, and mereiv lonked up, witen te order for cidcutt we found ont iviuat Our friend was. But,
ton autd a tea cake, ivitli watur-crebbes, ibsued as ive argued %% iti liter, aîud argue %% ith ynu, if te
frottt liter lips. A gentlcman foliowed, ithose knowiedge of titese littie tiiugs ever become
p!tysionrny at ottce iztdicated tat lie wautted a neccssary Le, fricndsltip, tltey tviii nake ter-
'citop. IL would test ie cieverest of yen Le deo selves kutown iut gnod Lime, and ueed net 0cr
it as cleverly. Iprying eyes its advanco.

XVe iutagiute titat, totgi we can damsii few I A giided glass announeement on tite walls toilas
acqu.tittnces ait our cofl'ee-routts, ive tire net people titatour coffee-rons are ciosed, on Stinday.
altogetier unkuni. &t auày rate cur 6cat is re- IL ivasn't aiways se: autd te chausge is one for
cngniied; and seemingly, te fancy we htave te best. London coffee-isonses generaîiy are Le,
itat dinner isnt satisfactory iii any ether. Fre- ho communded for Suuday-ciesing. We ntnst net
queutiy we bave met te silcnt ackttowledgetnent inquire te. reason ton deeply, or perhaps te in-
of our ri-lit, by eue reiinqnisiig tite position oit ference wonid be, tat London goes eut of tewn.
our appearauce. Titey know ttot-Lteouglt titey Lot ns give coffec-honse-keep ers the benofit of a
ssow shali-sow ranci beyoud our 'tiattk'ee' doubt, and believe tat butter umotives influence
they oblige. thetu.

Outr littie encilla very qnickly became ac- Wortbier people titan onr ewn Itost atsd bostesa
qnaiuuted witi aIl otir peculiarities, atud htumours do net live. More hitteat. and npuigltt conid net
tieun to a gratifying dcgree. 1 Yes, if y ou pluase,' be found. The domestics htavoe tauk thorai
w.ss our iavariable aîtswcr Lo, wlatevcr site asked for titoir Suuday rest. XVe htave lear2.ed frora
oftts. Site soon knew bew littie we liked botiter, Mary herself, that lierdaiiy duties are ended ivith
and freqnentiy brings us dinner titroughlout eot fitmiiy praver, over whltii site bias more titan once
her omttrespuisbbility. Ttittisjitstii6iylike iL. %wickediy filen asleep. .Alter se, many heurs of

Vatit-ivas iL iiot a Ciccroutian fiig-business it is nùt Lo be voutdered at, nevertu.eless
i,mupts us te, tiik tîtat wve are somnewbat of a ive gravely repreiend bier, and hope site ivili net
favourite: certainiy tre are ranci fiivoured. On transgress again.
our arrivai wve usuaiiy fiutd te 'Timnes' piaced Tite coffee-roomn Iibrary we cau't tell yen mucli
reatly, and te « weeklies' piled up for us ou about. 0cr experience, gees eutly as far as the
their proper days. 'HB. W.' and ' Chtambers,' catalogue. Tite eivuer dosouî't speak itigîtiy
'Leisure Heur, and 'Eiiza Cook,' tuake us a cf itis ewn property. If about te, sol], lie tigt
repast attractive enongis, te, seutd tite 'Inittb nd do etiterwise. XVere we counpelied te cottfess,
pease' or 'raspberry tarV inte tenuporary obiiviout. we sitould say titat fer 'Biood' and 1Love te
Even etur less utsbitioxus 'Fauttily Ileraid' w~e on- stock ivas uucquaiied, autd suits the clis ef
jey aus entremt. anîd utn ei:-i3at 'Ma- 1readuts ; but for inttelligentt peuple Le bit over

gzu-ay'c htave quite a Guildhtall foast. la Sitg«le crte cf teu, INuuid bu Le, coittj>romibe
Mary is not se, careftiily attenttive te, every ne. titeir cluaracter.

Site las lier Iitths ruveuges upeut an cifender, The iittlle picture cf cur cwtt coffee-room gives
tisougi tise victini is uncoutscieus. One wvite witis i an idea ef a ciass exccediugly numereus in Lon-
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don. We ]lave nu doulit cohl'ee.liouses tell upuui
tue cliairaîcici of' Lonîdon pupulationi, sud by tbcir
nunîbeis teund îisefully to ba aruce thte lilandi.-li-
monts of the tavern. Tlîey deserve cvery ezi-
Couriigauiieliut: Wc have pruniuted thicir interest
in lie; jîresfct papier by ~Vriting su long, that
readtais inhju bave beeui adveîiturous enougli to
geL to iluis poinît iist base groîvî bungry, and
necd thicir aid.

LAMENT FOR TUE RIED HUNTER.

Pity the bunter wlio traversed tbe wild,
And caui'd tliewide forest bis own;

'Mid nature's wild scenes lier owa native cbihd,
To the teacbings of science unknown.

Tbe bounding rcd.deer of the deep forest shade,
Hie slew for luis owa foreat faire,

ÀAnd drank wlîen lie tlîirsted fromn waters that
mnade-

A niîsic.be loved to share.

A.nd vhîea in the bours beld sacred to tbought,
And dreams like reality grew ;

In the deptli of' a warm adoration lie sought,-
To commune witlî tue gi eat Manitou.

Thbe Spirit of' goud in the far distant grouid;
Wliere the slîades of' tbe warriors rest,

Wliere unknowiî to fatigue uvitb bisfhaitîiful bound,
lie inay join in the chiase lie loves best.

Pity for hum for b:is lîunting -round,
Ahlonie for the stranger is made;

And bis furtfathers bottes iii tlieir own sacred
nîound,

Are profancd by the ploughi and the spade.

The pride ofh is native forest is shorn,-
And tue wild deer are dri-en afar;

Alas! for the liumter dooined sadly to mourai-
The twiliglit of destiîy's star.

NoTF-Tlie sadl fate of tue Aborigines of North
America driven from tlîeir liuiitingr grourads, and

from the spots lîeld sacred by rehigieus rites, -vîd
also ais tie graves oh their forefatliers,îiust excite
emotius of pity iii the bosom ofovery one wbo
knows wlîat tîoy now are, -and refleets3 on wbat
they have been. G.W.

THE EA1ILY PAYS 0F MADAME DE
MAINTENON.

CîIAPTEn 1.

AT the close of' the ycair 1613, on tL.e 2Otlî of
Novcaaiber, a youtîg, swcet voice, was suddenly
heoard frontî aiiiidst the crowd tbrouging flie coach-.
office at ilavre, inquiring if tliere uvas a place to
Niort.

'lYeî tiiere is," rcplied a mari front beliiiid the
office gratin-. 'lWIat is the lare? r' vas the iext
qut.ston, iii the Crul accent. ', Six ras,
said the official. "I fere thcy aie," aîid at the
saie tiane a little baud, %%ibu:e sina

1 , whuite, zIen-
der fligers, pueped fui th frutti a tilaek tîitlý tnitten,
laid upoii the coutitar the bix crowuuts. " Whiit
naine s1hal I put down ?" deuiittdud the miat as
lie took tic money. Af ter a moiiieiit's liesitation
the haule voice replied, ttMiideiuioiselle Francoise."
"Francoisel" repeated the tulait beliinid tue grat-
irug, as lie prepared tu wvrite it down.

"I1 said Mademnoiselle," replied she who bore
the namne of Fiancoise, iii su liaughlty a toue, tliat
every ue iii the office, mnen, wvolieil, and chl-
dren, turned to, look at the speaher.

It iwas a littie girl ohf about eighlt years old,
taller than is usual at tiat age, aîîd sligbit, like all
cbildren wvlo groiv too quiokly; she wvais very
pale, wlîicb rendered ber exquibite fairite:is still
more striking, wlîile rich masses of cliestuiut liair
feul in profusion on lier aîeck. lier eye Cg Were
blacli, adniirably set, and at tinies flasuiing
lîauglitily wvlen she was either addu essed rudely.
or jostled by the crowd ; but îwlîei in a state of
repose, tlîey wore an expression of' tiiîîid gentie-
neais, full of iiiterest and charai. The appear-
ance of' the littUe girl wvas neat and elegant, like
iliat of a clîild belouîgiiîg to tîe lîiglîer classes of
society; a dress of' puce silk, a mniîtilla trinîuîîed
witlî lace, set off' lier pretty figure; whlst lier
wvlole air, perhaps a littUe ton proud, and lier
caîsc of' manner, induced the beliolder to look
beltind lier iii searcli of' tie lacqueys tliat she
,was doubtless accustoined tu coiiiiimiid ; anid it
n'as niatter of surprise wlien it was found that
the y ouîg mrature -Was quite, unattende!d and
alonte.

An aged woman, wliose appearance betokened
lier tie bousekeeper of' soinc noble fanîily, gnzed
ait lier for bumenionieiitï nitli tic fixt;,i attention
of' oîîe whîo is endeavoring to recaîl soune rememn-
brance; and lîaviîîg apparently succeeded, she
aipproaclied tie little girl. "BHave yoîî îo other
naine tlîan Fraiîcoise !" inquired she.

The littie Creole answered by a gesture of
astonislimncîît, aîîd one of' tîrose lîauglîty glances,
a flash of wvhich lier eyes retained for soîîîe nio-
ments. ".Are you going to Niort, mîadamne,"
demanded sie, without deignuing auy repîy to the
question of tje liousekeeper.

"'I ii goinoe furtlier, mîademoiselle," repîied
tue woman, Cconstrained by the lîauglity deport-
ment of' tbe littIe personage to accord ber the
tit'4, n~ihcertaiiily everyîliiig aboutlier -:eenied
to prove beîouîged to ber. "But I iiiteiid to, stop
there for a short tiiiie. If you are travellin<-
alotie, and I cati be of any use to, vo-"

IlA pour littie. girl of' uy age bias always rieed
oh' protectionî; and you nul be good enougb,
madame-" te-"

I shlîal be most hîappy, mademoiselle," replied
Madame Gcrîîîain-that wvas tlie nine given in
lier psssport-so, much tlîe more, as 1 îîîyself
have just been bringing a little girl of your aige
to nîy iiotltier-iii-lawv, whlo resides in tlîis tuwn;
for ccrtaiinly I sbould not be tue oîîe to Icave my
clîild to go about al,_nc in tie public roids."

"Madame," iiiterruptud the iteFaos,
warmly, bier face flashing and ber eys Iilling
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vitli tcars. Il Do not blaine iny father or inother ; family sucli as yours should have beciu travelling~
thiey ga've Ile ili chrg ae. Creole ladly, *ho alolie."
w:îs i îirning to Fraîiee ; aiid ie it tiieir fault AUil csc she Ilid to say iigh-t hlave been, imn-

tlîat tliký lady died oit tic passage? Oit, liow îny parted by word of inoutli, oroperhaps at thiat in-
pour inailila woiîld grieve if slie hincw lier little Staiît death iail for ever paralyzed the lîand %Yhich

%Vaiuie :s ubli.ged to dkqelibark all alune front pennied, anid clîilled1 tic anxiuus lieart tlit dicta-
the great slîip, and go alone 01 !ir.O say ted thxe fîicndly coulisel.
iiutld"- bad of iiiy faher -.ul moulier, they are
hoth su geod and both love titi s0 incl. It wais CiUti
their love for nie iliat mnade thecî conîsentî tosend Aîfter a journey of thirec days, whîicli was con-
nie away fromn thein. Thie were not rieli thicre; sidcred very qtiick travellinig nt a tine wlicii raiil-
bcsidez, iny educ-ition euuld "et 1W Iiiîislled il' mauls wreric as yet uiknown, the cari:ge wliich
Aietica, s0 they have sent nie to Franlc. I nnl liad coiivcyed Françoise arrived at Niort, and ive
goiîig to N\iort" inust do Màadamle Germiain time justice te say, she

"l'o wlioin tlîcre?" denindc-d Madamei Ger- wais inost assidiously kiîîd to thie little Creole.
mnainî iil, who hadl not t:îken lier eyes for ani ?crh-îapý there .vas a uittle of officiousness iii Uis
instanit off die hatle Creole. forwardness to oblige. Certain itis,tiiliýtletcr

"I have itnyiimsrtictions., iia.damie," repiied frontî iiaural. disposition, froi Nvaiît of education,
Frc ,çoise. "T1hîe laîdy wlîo died -are thcn, tu or fronti a motive wliicli we do not aîs yet pretend
Ile in writing. Slie hiad more setise than I have, to define, sue %vas. ont Luis occasion muiost inquisi-
anid kîiiew beue la uutt i oe AS for tive, prying, and nieddliig Françoise founîd tue
mle, I onll lilîot one thlimg, anid tLIa: is, tliat at grenaîc:t difliculty iii evadiii; the aIîeipts mnade

nyeIoultLoocaiuIoey to smrpriIe lier iîîto a diselo-lire of lier tnteii and
"&Yom ila at lenst te!l your Ihier's iaumie," ex- destina:tionî. Soieimuies iL wvas a conjecture as to

ehaimied at once nearly erv one iii tue office, tic raiik lield h tie fatiier o£ the little Creole;
iwlio, wliilst tic ittle Creohe Liad beeil sPeaikimîg", :at otiier Uinies, a gucss as to tic bionse Le whiich
hîall bradmll annroaclîed lier. Shie gazed car- site -waz- -oin,,; tO ail of %vlelî the venmîtsel
lcestly :mt caci of the persoils whio liad aîhdressed ler observed tîme niost comuphete sileiîce. OAs soon
lier; but doibthcss, nut pcrceiving- iii nY of tic 'as tic coacli stopped, Françoise, wio vins amnong
cuiioujz, imidiffereuît faces aloi"'(], Lhthiiiiuieless :tue first to aliglit, looked about for a plorter, and
soinetliug mvhicli invites confidenice, site mecrely 1 givimîg in a pareel to hoid, took a letter from
replied, "Yotî do0 do0 uot l'slow hiniî, so it would lier be-gamd begmi to read over the addrees, in
be tiseless te tell voit." order to tell iL s tu e mian, wlîo was awvaitiiîg lier

"But vols wili tell mle, -wIO 1ioai going- L tamke Iorders. As shc was abiout to wlîisper iLt 1 in,
you inidr mmîy care till wve reacu ,ior; wilI You1 site wvas anmticipated by Madame Geriaim, who
miot ?" siid Marguetirite Germnain, iii i ho'v voice, rendi over lier s1ioulder-

k-iîmdly irezsiiiîg tic liaîii of Françomise. '« Per- "Trhe ]aroncss <le Neuillaxit! 1I kîouv thaI
hiaps su, mai:damne; listeii nwlîile idilený I knlow lady riolit wtell. I %vill 31iov yoîî tUi ay. There,
Yýoii lwitttur." takze nmy hiarcel too,» said she to tlic porter. I

Thiis extreine pruîdeînce at so tender an1 .1ge iaun, going the sainie rond. coic." Framioise
aistoiiislied cvéry onc, -nîd fi\ctd every Cec l'poli liad oîîlv to namk thue lîest of a bad malite"r, sO
the cliald, -vhmu abîme, iiia piuihc office, surrouied sefolhowcd Madanme Germain. Tliey wvikcid
by strasigers, beliaveil witli as luchl propriety togeliier ils silence for a long tîne, tUII laving
auîd sîe:îdimies. as if iii tue presenco of lier turmied juite a, large street, so deserted thit tîte
niot'er; ;nîui uniteul tu the sliriîik"-ing inouestv of' -rass grewv iii tufts trougli tue pavemnît, as is
lier sex tuiai efpseso wliich coîiîi;nded so ofîenî tue case in n provincial towîîi ),Margaret
respect iii lier raîlier equivocai circuistaiîccs. stoppcd, ami s,-ud to lier vents- coîipaîion-
At thiis moimenît thie coachînali îîîouîied tic box, "«''hîere it is rit tic end, tie las' hôtel te the
sîîîmnioliîed tic p)as-elgers, wlîo took, t1îir places riglit; kîîock long anîd loudly-tlie servanit is
iii a wide carriage, iviiere, thiauiks to tie gcod dleaf.1"
offices of MaameGrîaî,Fr-.îiçoisc %vas alricady TMieni takimig Françeniscs pace front tic porter,
scaied. Ianid giviîîg it ho lier, shie wcnt off, takiîg- heîcman

As tic ceacli drove off, Franlçoise dIrcir ai Uitle wiUu lier, anîd ieatving the poor itti >taigr
piper frniiî lier pocket, folded square, aui withi tic niiddlc or adIe-sertcd sîreet.
the -ori Il adieu" w'rittem îipomî it. ,!le iiîfbimleii But tic solitude, far fi-i la.riinin- Yrnçoisc.
it, and, read tu lierîel,-" I feel, ny ulear chîild, oil unt eidecl te re-assmîre L.er. It ias broid day

tice appt e t' dtaUî; as I cai slow no otlier- -k -vas mîon, amni iîapîy iii timouglit tit lier
wvie cnre for yoîî, I -write tlicsc few hises, %rliiel, jourîiey %vas over. niid tsat, she %vtild s00h hiavc
I coîild Lak vois always tu carry about witi you, a protclor, attd lic îîo longer obligeul to ceice-d
t0 udirect volir cotîduct, lln% that I ni îîo longer lier ntatne aud coiiiirv, slîc walkied straiglît to thîo
ivithî y,îi. Rcad titi] folluv thie naice ofotnc docr of th i htel, aniI-iocked bolilly. But
ivhi iras for ço short a timie ta fi1h tue place of i Uîeîmgh sIte kiiecie I agaiîî aîîîl ag-alu, tie door
your iîîuthîer. iiid mieL openi, amnI tue totl siliice <iaI reigiied in

On; voîr atrrivailn aI havr-e go nt once te the.' the ititerier of the liôtcl, ntide lu e ill tue s iitters
ccl-liefor Niomrt, td<e your p..acc thieie, ami o!, <ie iidoîvs hein-g closed, imadle <lic lithlo

pay filr it; but dlo liet give auîy but Yeumr clîris- traveiher îhiiiiz OlinI cev oue îîumt, Ibe -iu n'!.
tiaîi vmaine, imor tue liait C of <lic reltioni te whinnt ahei iîlca, ai cold ,qîiivcr ras thiretiahi lier fia nie.
yeu are goi;ig. Yoîî coutil icot exmiaimi tu every <If vois -. vere te l<mînck till to-moîrrow nortitig,
ac hui mmîi"it sec time ianie %vittcn mîpon a i mu] longer thian thiat, tue, tiiey ivill miot nîmen a
public slictt by whîat accident ai mîendier of a I bit te miore for vou, saida, liaîker of vegetabies,
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whio ivas just dieu passing. I The oiviers are in "The cockis anti liens of 'vhiehi you are in
the country, anti te offiy servaiit that is usually charge, 1 suppose," said Françoisa.
lefI lias takecn advîantage of tlicir absence 10 pay "Thie v'ery sinie !> ansivcrcd the girl.
a visit tu his native piacce." "Iarn not sîirprisedl at thcir being stolen, if

Ilowv gratefuil %vas this information to the poor you lac:tse icnt thius by tlieitiseives."
ehiid, %"'ho liared tuat the g trdiaît to whose care 01O1, at Our age ivc inust hlave a bit of PiayV."
she %vas colnsigned iras dead. "Does that gal.te lead into tse chiâteau?" dle.

CQui youcil teluie, 1113 good ivmn"said site, inanded Fraxivoise.
a~wee il: iaaetctuilu' oury-lhouse?" "lî Icads int thefrn.ar, replied lte
Nol very far froin this, iny little inadaîns; and little pensant. "Froîn the fiîrin-yard vou go

if vous- legs are but as quickz as yoiir eyes, livo lhrougli a grove of acacias, ivlihlîI lcads to thie
short lhouxs viii take you there. You inuist -et Offices and tti-
out of titis strecet, and takc lte first, turtiîg 10 "Oi, once there, 1 shall kinowv ivîtat 10 do.
the righit, thon the fourth tu the lefI, titen goion Thiauk you, iny chiilî."
tli voit cone to a great square, ltcen turn agaiti At taI nmometnt lte littho Creole perceived a
to tlcueft thten t- lte r.Stthen-hut 1 liad pr ywhte lien tîtat a .o wa iorryittg, and
botter show yon the way, for I doubt ii you cnuid hand actually uiîder his pawts. Sie drove away
filld it." te dog, and pichrcd up tlien e; anîd perciving

"You -ive nie newv lufe," said the little gilrl, sie 'vas tiot hurt, bat inerely frigitetîed, sie
n-ipiîig away te drops %vitlî which terror liad maresred lier, and, wvartiiîgi lierhii lier little iands,
unoi.Qteticd lier brow. si:e adivanced towards lift1.rii.yard.

Oit tltey ivet logellier, till. oit reaching thie < 'Poor little liiigi"' said itie, as sie hissedl
openi country, the woîaan said, "lYou caut nowv the lien ; "yous are a uitle one, lisnid and iveak
fille te way by yournself; yoi' Ilave only lu go as I ami; but do not be afraid, I wvili proleet you,
straiglit on ; if yoln wali pretly fast anid do tiot as tiiose %vio are older titan I xviii protect iie.»
loiter oit lite way yoîi %viii bu fltcre iii icas tait Tius speakiîig as sie ivent aiong te litle
-tw1o Iliotrs. wien vois conte 10 an iron r.liliiig traveiler aiu-scd lierseif by driviig boule te in-
and a g7rove of acacias, you ure at your jourtîeys nuates of the pouitry-yard, wio 'vere oîîly ivaiting

cn.» M nd site flieti ]eft lte liv.îe traveller 10 go for lte cioor 10 be openeui for tuent anti iiving
on liter way alone. lttn gcnlly laiid lier white lien oi lte branei of

Françoise ihall good legs aad good courage,- a tree, wliere sie sav titerestof the iieitspicking,
she ivetit oit Iriskiy for about, lwo houîrs, but lier site îîasscd oi titrougi a little gale, opeîiitg on
siii-1ll weak, liiitbs didii iot iîerwt of liter tak-iiig lte acacia-grove;- but liardlylitadsiie nidvanceda

-very ic'..g stop)s, so taIaI ilie end oà* tat tinte few stepsii liste'direciozi of te châ~teau, wvlten
sie ltad izc'lt mtade itîxîcît iv.ty. a ii.llkiiwîî voice, procetiig iroîn lte otiter

ie sili bc . tlelngsriliri tiiienîi- side of the Ireesý, r'tveled lier 10 the spot.
ing $ fr b,. .lier, andi te suit so loiv iii tae It ras thîevoice of MadamteGcriiaitî-Madaine

htorizont, %vit te fecliii- of ituît"ecr sich ais it is Germtaini, w0ito11 sie lita tolt lit sie ivas going
0îîiV fult by the very yonng, drev a sieep sifi to -l ie Barottess dIl Neuillaxit, w-ho kntew %vitere
front lier; nias! it .vas easy tu perceive lit silo- sie wts, as sie lst&d coie ltcr-eif and ycîta'd not

'n-as tcetistoiinetl t carcWIo lentîetxcc, f.o a iovittg bold ier, or rallier ltad icd lier wrong, by bringr-
eye tioît lier, and loviî,g amnis aroutid ievr. TIie ing i --r to te cntpty liotel in lte setedsrcl.
idea of stuîtpitg tu procure soiste rclt-esliînent Ail titiese liiougi.Ls Pisltcd rxpidiy tIituîgt lte
rever occurred'10 lter,-sie ItoutghtI of buit otte litthe ltead of 'Francuise. au'd1 sie zrwbed le

li n td Oiti aIwas, 10 reaci lier jourtey>s eîîd. kneiv ziol i'liv.
A last site percciicd iit te dlistatîce lte iroit Titigi lte ocs'd'i trecs rcndered lte

railing ; the vcry siglit of it revived lier, -%itd =au- dairlktes of lte evetig sth11 greater, site mtade
set liter to redouble lier epced: -,he.ilîitost forgot ait choit 10 sc te: persoi w-o 'vas wiîth Madiame
lier fatiglie. Gernmain. ly lte sicliness of lier ratire and lie

"Wiere is te cl~ îof lie Dironezs de auîtoritauii-e lore iii viici sie adIdreeseul lier
Neiltt"slid site, o lte first persoît sie ittet. coîtîpanie -, ivio reitiaincîl standingr iili~t sie

It iras a poor littho girl, about lier own age, 'vas aitd, Francoise guiessedl site inlst bc lit
bîut ecaniiîiy clati, aîîd 0eptg Ba-oîtess die Neuiliatît. W~ith ail te intpetiosity7

1I anst jtst coic nav ti-ottil: it 1C-at sti wvto of lier age anti itral disposition, sie rouli havo
lonîger ltc-rc, lite lady is too cross,. I w-as ealen Sprung Iow-ards lier, exclaiining, 'lcre 1 amn
yester(I-ty fior iiaving la~ sonie liens bu stoien; wicite ome '.rstîtat rccied 'lier car suddJeîty
to-dlay two turkcys have becît takeit, and I atît chcch-cd lte impjulse.
rttiti away before il is fouîtd ouI. 1 'vii go

hiomie, îîîy iîtolimer never be-Is itte,-ierer." CitirtTKFr. 1

"iPour little titg!»" sa:ixi Françoise, s-iippirtg a Tuie haoes,-i a toody anti ahushî-aeed
piece of ttoitey itîto the iarni of lte iîîiepoitu-- air, wis !i*teiiing- 10 iliese içords front Ma-daitte
girl. "lray do itot go tili VOU shtow Ilite the chai- Gerîtta-in :-" l'Itis citihi is bonil for iiitisforîiîie,

Il Il is tint very dillictto f itit il.; yoî rail sc ami ' br iiiicki-, itiihy for tuie wivimle life,'
it fronut îti- ,» reitlied il it tle hîaatecoFICI. siy I ; antd I 'viii go croît flîrtiter titan tai, nia-
aI lte -siglit of ltt sil-er whlti 'vas in"- shilintg dalîte-the xîmîittciy htritt il]liîcl t titose huaI
in lier broivti euttiitritt fitat. II Do voit sec tiat harber ltein. wlon vsitshle]Ah

gi-al mnt riiiîg bylie sde fwliiiî uce i abon? li a prizox at Nkiort, wlierc lier father
hittie gaîc. '%ilitht ock-s and lienis aîd lîîrkes iii nas dzk'it f'or debi, eit lte 27îii of oetbr
front of it?" ii lte year 1035-it wilU bu cU-',t ycams ini lhreo
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days more. I think I have her poor mother be-
fore me-Jeanne de Cardillac, of snch a good fa.
mily at Bordeaux, with hardly aufficient te cover
bier poor child, and thongh C.hat poor child had
the honor of having as sponsors the Count Fran-
cois de la Rochefoucault and your daughter, the
Countess Jeanne de Badéau, that lias flot broken
the speli. Rer infaiicy was passed in prison.
From the prison at Niort shé went Lo the chateau
Trompette at Bordeaux, and from thance she set
out tuo Amerios; On the passage she tell iii, and
every one believing lier te be déad, sue wss about
te be tbrowu into the sea, when beruiotherasked
te be allowed a st embrace. là thia embrace
Élie thought ahe perceived a sligbt breatb of Lieo
la her daugbtér--so sligbt, indéed, that noue but
a mother could have perceived it; and the littie
one wus saved. But IL appears that Monsieur
Coustant d'Aubigne bas not couducted bie affairs
in thé nés' world a bit better Chan in the old, by

bis sending you bis daugbter tu bring up."
IlAnd bow did yen rec egnize ber, Margaret?"

demanded thé barouéss with the air of one awak-
lng cut of a long dream.

'Il have already bad tbe honor of telling it
twicé to you, madame, but yon bave not, I be-
lieve, doné me the humor of listeuing. You,
doubtiesa, recollect, madame, a viait whicb you
Paid, about four years age, te your brother M.
d'Aubigné, at the*Chateau Trompette, wbile he
was detained thare. Yen may remember a luttle
scené wbicb Cook place between the dsughter of
the porter cf the château and Mademoiselle Fran-'
ceisé. thén about four yéars eld. The gaoler's
daughtér had just béén paid soe money, and
mademoiàelle was admiring the silver pieces.
'Yeu would like very much to bave semée like
this, but you are tou pour,' said the little girl tu
ber. ' That is true,' said your niece; 'but 1 am
& lady, and you are not.'

IlWall, madame, it was by héariug in thé office
at Havre a littie girl rebuke the clerk for calling
ber plain Francoise, and doing It with thé air
wbich belongs ta your brother, and wbich you,
tou, have, madame, that I recognizeci the blood
of the D'Aubigné fainily. Itwasou this account,
merely, because site was you> niece, madame,
that 1 tCk care of ber on the way ; but once ar-
rived al Niort, 1 wished te warn yen, madam, lest
thie child might coine upon you like a thundor.
clap, snd 1 tCk the liberty of conductiug ber to
your botel, where, I suppose, sIre in knocking
aSill. Wbat détermination bave you comé to,
madame ?" demauded Margaret, aiter a few mo-
ments' silence, the barenesa haviug relapsed iiito
her rêverie.

Il nd what ia there te décide upon ?"W' d the
baroness, in a peevish and impatient toe. IlShe
lo my brother's daughter aud my niece, se 1 eau-
liot leave bier in the htreet; but it would bave
been mucb botter for him te bave képt, ber at
home than tu lay sucb a charge upon me."

A gasping cry and a heavy fa»i attracted the
attention of the baroness. She rosé, sud looking
in the direction cf tho souud, uttered an exclam-
ation cf alarm on seeing a cbild stretched lasen-
ible on thé grouud.
. II is she, madame," said Margaret, approach-

lu&. IlIt is the litté travélr-wit In Mademoi-
Melle d'Âubi&nO."

When the ycung créature recevered bier con-
sciousnéss, she fouud heraéif in thé middle of a
well-ligbted spartment. She reccgnized Madame
Germain in thé persen wbo was basied about ber,
and in thé taîl stiff lady wbo was coldly lookiug
on, the mistress cf the acacia-grove, the Baronse
de Neuillant.

IlMy aunt 1" said the poor child, endeavoring
te rlse, and salute the baroness.

IlSince yen are butter nos', mademoiselle,"
returned ber aunt, coldly waving ber band, i' yon
may go with Madame Germain, and she wiii give
ycu allytbing yen May vant"

IlOb, my pour mother," exelaimed tbe luttée
ene, as she sorrowfully followed Madame Germain.
" If yen only knew the reception Chat awaited
y01W chilI"

ORÂPiiI IV.
Francoise vas put te eleep i a very pretty

little rocm. The next day, on risiug, a milliner
caue te take ber meauré for some dresses; the
sheemaker brougbt sboes; thé bairdreasér came
te force bier ceautiful bair fronm Its ovu natural
curl. Breakfast vas breugbt te bier, but when
ahe asked te aée bier aunit, the reply vas Chat able
vae engaged.

IlFine dresses, nice shees, éverytbing but ca-
resses," said ahe, as sbe pacéd the long aud foi'-
mal avenue. "lOh, bow much better te bc wita
mamma, vhere I had but littié, but sil 1 had ca-
resîses.

lu bier vmlk sb.. approached the poultry-yard.
Xechanically she opeuéd ùhé door, a pretty littie
heu fies' te méet ber, and aaluted ber with a joy-
fuI csekle. It s'a the little white ben wbicb she
bied réscued from the dog. She recoguized itb
thé fésîbers of the winga beiug ruffled. "lCeé
said sbe, taking it up, Ilyen are louely bore,
witbont a metber liké me. Witbout auy cneto
lové yen, and tbaî is like me tee. Wall, I wu»
love Yen, and yen abali love me, sud neither et
us neéd hé lonely any more. Come, my pretty
white heu, yen muet love me deéply, I entreat
of yen, tbat in a good little heu." Sncb was the
first introduction cf the little Francoise te ber
aunt, s'bo bad received bor as eue wbom it would
bW disgraceful te turu as'ay, but wbose arrivai waa
otberwise a matter of perfect indifference. Thé
poor child beit deeply ber auut's cold aud utter
negleot, aud wept ever it i secret. She had ioe
but ber pour heu te wbom she conld pour out ber
tonching regrets, se touchinK Chat had thev bea
beard, soe eue muet havetha pity on ber. But
vbo were ibere toeuar No eelistened te er
*-nu ue cared enough about ber eveu tu listeit
te ber. Thé poor cbild fÀuding lu the yard the
only beiga wbe seemed te have any feeling for'
her-théonly beings wbc welco)med ber approach,
spent the gpester part of thé day there; sud the
servants euded by abandoning te bier thé care cf
ibis part ef thé establishment.

I began by reiguiug in a poultry-yard," ad
sbe, a litile later, when ruling ail France.

Thé mind of a child éxposed te misfortune, is
like fruit unprotécted by frieudly toliage froin thé
bnriig boaS cf thé sun-it ripens before ita time.
Sad thoughts sud aerre'ful réflections haed, with
Francoisé, taker the place cf thé shoughtless
gaieîy of childhood.
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II hait a1 Stilleti, unsoci:il littie tlii w"'as
oftetu eaid bv tiiose whio visited the baroîiess.
MAlis I tliey o;uglt ratier to have said nnihappy
andi protid, for the childalready possesseti ail the
prile tliat iîîisfuitune so often -ives to the char-
acter.

Twvo years passei awvay iii this n:anner, %çlieiî
Mons. ('ti'. i3 iîigd lus %vidow retuitieti
to Fr.ince, andi Fr;uîcoïse ivais restorcl tu lier love
andi caresses; but Mladaine d'ui:a,în:ible tu
ttupport lier cliildreui. was obliged to solieit fromn
Governiiint saîine situation for lier soi), oltier by
8ohuîe years thami Fraiicoise, andi tu place the latter
at the Convent ol the Ursuljines, the iiecessary
expeiise beiîîg paiti by Madame de Vilette, an-
other sistcr of Madamec d'Atibigniè's. But tie
extraordina-'y child i vould iiot consent to reinaiii
there long-, hiaving onie day been tolti incautious-
]y, thmat lier niother lived bv the labour of lier
hands. "11, too, knowv how to wvork," said she
ta Madamne d'Aubigné. IlTivo will carn more
tliaî olle. If you will take mie ivitl you, de-arest
moîlier, 1 cau , fy iiefortune." Whoueî sle dais
tipoke, she was about twcelve. Madamne d'Aubigné<
could not resist so touchiing aid ziatural ant appeal.
She brouglut lier daugliter to Pris, where tlîey
hoth took up thecir abode iii th-evcry liiglest gar.
ret of a hanuse in Lie Rue St. H1onoré. Ml. d'Au-
bign<3, lier sont, just thon obtaini ai appointmemitt
as une of tie pages of Louis XIV.

In the wvlole lieuse, whiere the garret was, no-
,hi,,.g ivas spok-en of but tlîe gemierous devotion
of a 5y1111g girl of folirteeni, 'Alo, giviiig up ail the
ple:isurcs of lier age, spetît lier life -.i seving andt
embroiulering,; and, notcontent witi iaboring ail
day, devotet it, besides, a part of the niglît;
andi tuev kinew lier, tiîey satid, to be o! noble
faaîily. Anmd wliemî towards evcuinmg, aceomopaxiiet
hy lier miotiier, she descendeti the staircase, to-
take hionte ber day's work, aIl dreiv aside to lut
her pas. It was not lier grovwimg beauty, or lier
coumîtenauce su charnîing and so dignified, tlîat
thius won upoii t:nem, but it %vas the toucinmg
ptdeness of lier fuatuires an.d the timid nîodesty
with whiieli slie returneti their salutations.

flot omme day, it. wvas a coflin that came douvn
tha.it staircase. Madame (!'Aubigné~ was deati, and
for soine tisys tic door o! the garret rem;àiniet a=
closeiy siiet as tluotigi tic livinig uupbami ivere
aiea d&A. The ohd portress was tue first whîo
Tentured to knoek at tue door; it was quickiy
opciied ta lier by MaMenoisElie d'Âubigné3,dressed
in black, andt with face so wvhite, sa pale, tuait it
seemcd as tliough her life too rere in lher maltices
,«rave.

IICan I do anytliing for you, mademoiselle VI
This iras ail the wortiîy wonîan coulti say, struck
wiih the deop titough calmn soa-row of the loveiy
face.

à tear sionly tricl.dcd 'down Uic, ciicck of thie
orpian. <II ha-venîoUhimîg ta remumxerate you for
jotir services," salîl she, siniply.,

Il Oh,madcmoiseile need not trouble bersoîf about
tbav, repiied aie womnan. ii M-deînoiselie is gc>od
suxd sensible, and will one day hc rich. .A littie
'Xork, marn, or less, ivili nlot k-ill rac-a littIe time
given te lier who gave aIl hers to ber miotlier.-

Framicoise, burying ber face in ber handk-cr-
obief; îvept long anid Eilently, and] tic two fcit

tiiat tlîey uiiiterstooîl eadi other, andi mever 'vas
more assiduous service rendereth lait ly the good
old xC uflani.

But tic family pride o! lier auititi I liat for
poor Framcoise uluicli affection %voult i îot liavo
îîroînpited. One itiortiiiig, tlîrec tiioiitlis alter the
<leaLl o! lier nîotier, a carniage direwv up wlîli

sreat parade l.efore Uie gate outhei obscure ailley
whiielî led to tie rude staiirease, ivliicli tie arplian
lind tiever deseendeti sintîc theŽ deatlî of lier îîîo-
<lier. A lady, tall, riclily dresseti, andt o! a cold
and hiaughity deiîîeaîîor, aligluteti frontit1. Slîe
itîquireti for Maidemioiselle di'Aubigné<, anid cire-
fully guarding lier fie sillk dress front contact
witli the ivaill or stairs, andit laviuîg asked to bo
shîowi tue rooîîî, requested a<ie ui"lit bc ilie

Thelad, it eeng heofly door o ut iteen
or sixteen <iat boa:-tet tue luxury of a mîîat,
gîuessel it led to lier iiiece's.roomi, anti k-mockiuîg,
%vas hiniediately :idinited. M ideinoiselle d'Au-
lîigmiieverreceived tiv îî sits ; thieportresswas
tlîe only persoan iio ever brolie lu upon lier lotie.
liness; atîd sIte, believiiîg tie kîîock to lue liera,
opîetid thîe door îviUiout aîîy iîiquiry, but oit sec-
iiîg a lady, stairteti back itU surprise.

"Madame de Neuillaîît!" exclatimeti slîe.
"I aii coane to takie you to my own iiouse,"

repiieti site, in a tone as colt andt indifferetît as
ever. III amt just comte froîn Niort, andt oîîly yes-
terda.y leatricti tedeaitlîof youîrmnothier, and
your situation. Youi are my brotlicr's datigbtter,
you caniiot live alune; îny luotel is open tu you;
yoen must coane witli me."

Frauicoise gazeti upon lier aunt irith a Lzinti of
titiful gratitude. Oht! whîy 'vas eue net as ready

t0 upeni lier anius aîîd lier beart to lier as lier
lieuse!1

ýfadainc de Neuillant was one of those: marrow.
indeti persans vhio forget tliet thîc are wanLs

of tue lieart as well as oitb bi ody to ho met-
ivounds of tie heart to be lucaleti-forgerct tlîat
Luec is a misîUom of îîîercy to the mmid iîîîpoaaed
Up0fl us,, fot only by tlue precept, "IWcep îvith
tîmose that uvecp," but comniîended by tie eamtple
o! lIim, îduo, eren whicu in tlie migt of lus mnira-
etîlous powver, Ilc ras about to turn tue widoiw's
tears of sorrow for lier only sorn imite tears of joy,
* yet could ruor, exin for Uic înstant, sec tlint sor-.
roir Unineved, but stopped to soothe lier witlu thie
words of tender comîpassion, "IWeep notY" Fran-
coise liait alreaty too sad opportunity o! estimait-
ing lier auntes qensibility. Site knew tlîat %Aith
lier suec shoulti want neituer food nor raimient,
but Imait wlîici could i nuister te Uic affectionsr
whijch could warm the heart-kind irords amnd
soft care-sses. Âlaîsi ilie irouit] -ive lier t.lesc?
TIhe young creature recoiled frorn Lue drcary.
prospe:t beforc ber, andi at lengti givimig iray4

ei sobbcd.aQ if bier hcart iroulti break. Olow-
ever, Lucre iras noe alternative, zior iras thPre time
te hesitate; she inust iiot ke.op Madame de Ncuil-
lant waitmng on a stm-aw chair if a cold room with
tiled floor, and niaking a strong ert. ta conmmand]
lierself, suec hastiiy put up ail imait bielongci te lier
in a littie parce], and liftimng up ber licart if sulent
prayer, as sic looiced for thc las tlime arounti the
nu-rroir chmnber, rhmerc for Lime ]ast tiro yams shie
hat] liveul îitli lier fond motîmer, poor but huappy,
fuily satiafieti with'tlie dinner of herbs uvherc love
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%vasý," elie tcrned to lier aut, say-iîg, ithf a cold.
iiess uecariy aipîroacluing toe l owîî, "Iarn readv
for yoî idte" As She fîaSsed tic porter's
Icdge, 1' havc but little to offer yoti,» said she,
lîolii'g out lier littie pareel to lier kind hîumble
fr-ielud,o'' but it is ail tliat 1 have. Take it, I toni
yct iiistrce's of it ; take it, for- to-rnorrowv, iiny,
eveii iii an liour, 1 shial have nothiiug of iy OWIî,
flot cvcîi ilivsell2')

Tlîeii, presFsiug iu hoth lier prctty bauds tiiose
of tue %wortlîy wouiar froîin w'1îm sio hll re-
ecived so iiiehi kindiiess, slic hiastened aftcr her
aut, and wvas qcickly seated iii the carrnage,
IvIlueli ilîiiediately tooki the wvay to Niort.

mon)l, to the very spot %wlîere sue stood leauiug
ou1 tie back Of lier aiîit's chair. Suie iiglit have
believed Madaîîîe de Neuillauit wvas tlite ob'tjeet of
ail tliis attentionî, but tlîere iras ii expression of
surprise iii the gaze of curiosity, wliich miade the
young gil aluîost iuistiuictively feel tlîat it was
uer. lier aut but slie lierseli whlo tlîus attracted
tlieir notice. Was flîcre tauvtlhiii- about lier
parr.icuharly odd or strauge ? scddeiuly it fiasiiec
across lier îiiiîid thiar. it îuîust be lier drcss, Nvitîs
its short waist aud iianuow skirts aîîd its two-year
ohd fasliiou. Gladly wvould she linve suukl iînto
the greuud te avoid tlîe gaze whlich, evcniî itlî
dowucast cye, slie kîcw %ilas fuxed upou lier,
aud whicli muade lier ceceks bcru and lier lucant

Cul.U'TER ~.beat, but refuge slîe fo uud nue ; aud lit lcîigth
Everythiiug- tîirued etjuîtst aS Maemislle - lier conifusioni limaille e gre:t, lier bluishies s0

Auibignué luad( foreseen ; lier days p:issed slowly îîainful, r.ii shc covered lier face, iii a1 iil-osni
aîîd szurwfully aivay, alonc iii a licuse wlicîe a1 of tears. But lîow site iras ilistaien ! Wluat
wvord cf love neyer cainc te revive tue vouung spi- liad thus draw:i upoîî lier cvery eye waus îlot lier
rit, tient doivii anid %vithiered hîy the chili. blast of seiort dress, ner lier cestuiîe, a, uie )as é it

îîiiftriiu. Sc scddred:îs hietîtuglt o the ias ràtlier lier iiiodest beauty-a be:iuty cîîlîaîîced
Willy vaus thiat muist tusps before site slîeuld by lier own huerfeer. tiiconstiousuicss cf it. [t iras
groiv old ami nejoiu lier inothier iii lienven. A Jrathuer tliat timuid ciiibarzisiiieuit, tliat sliriikiiig

circuîiistauicel, apnreiitly iîie5t trivial, cliaugcd b.isliftui.ues, %% Ilich is suiclu a chlilu iii Caily youtli.
thie cutire destiiîy oh thie yolîîg girl. ]:»Bveii lier tears, w hieli stamîped lier as arthess as

Madaumc de _Neuilauit îreît cvery year te lrariJ, sue %vas beauutifill, seeuiiel but a grace tic more.
aîîd miade a poinît cf iiever iuissiuig- Scarron's 'Scarroi), sirpniseda:t tiis emoiieoi, iuiquircul wlie
soirée's. il e ivas a coiic actlior, au old iunii tue piretty yoiiig girl wzas 'ho shed teans becatise
bacielor, buit se clîcerful, £eogeabe se îvitty, she %vas look-ed at. Bec waus told tliat it -,vas
tlîat lie dneîv anouud liux tlîe best Society cf Madeumoiselle d'.Aubignié ; tiat, slic 'vs polir, and
P>aris. Madaine (le Sevigiié, 31:îdiioizscllc de îîot vcry hiapply ivitli lier aut. Hie 'ras deliglited
Scuderi, tlîe Cocleuges, thie d'Albrets, tie Sajit j witli thîe cause cf tic tears lie hiad seeîî lier Shîed,
Livneîeiuuts-iuî fact, 've îîîay saY ail thiat 'vere and lie fuit aul irnesis.ihue desire te reEcue the
distinguisiied etcit inl the court or tic city. Ouîe vomi-g cmature froin a lift! tlîar scarcely deserved
day, as if for thie first tile wakinig te tlîe percep- h Uin aue, te wliicl tlîis peor liot-izotiselaniit celd
tieji that lier iiece ivaï growu beth taI I aud j never b c iured. HIc offered ]lis mnie anud liaîid.
beautiftul, M1idaîiie de Neumillaut, sîîddeiuly teek it Tite short dress thus becaîce tic preluide te tue
iuîte lier liead tliat shie shicild aceeuipaliy làer. elevaticu of Mademociselle d'Aubign for as

The youugi girl's lieurt, thîilled as if 'rirh tic Madlani Scarronî, slîe fouiud lierself iii a circle
îîreséutiicut cf sine great danger, anîd it iras capable of apprcciatiuig lier, aud in iv*licli sic
trenibliîig shie iveut te inike lier~ teileL It "vas iiihuIt desplay aIl lier rich stores cf miid aud ail
tire years sic rî os lîad returnedl te, hiýr thé charnis i lier conversation. She -was su, feul
auiit's,. Atwa iiele vrdnebe hiad been fuîhly cf anecdote, andi rclated se agreeably, thiat oee
suph)hied, bct hall liet siuîce tiien beeu renewedf, day uit a great dixiner giveli iii lier oirîî lieuec, a
uand M atleni oiselle d'Aubigné' wlîo, frouî feurteen servaut %wliispered te lier, "A.2 story, îiiadam
te sixteeu, iud grown ainazingly, founul, whien shie tlierc is a roasr. wuîiting to-.ay."
'veut te clîose a ulress, tiat thie slîirts andl waists Anîd mie eue penccivcd tue absence of the dishi.
ivere intch tee short. Wliat 'vas te bc donc ? JGood, geiide, aud pionis, Maduidine Scurron sootîed
Tliere %ras ne tiuuie te rcniedy the îuislap, even thie hasýt heurs cf lier hicsband, iviio dieid blessiuîg
if sie hiad the mntias ut conuiuuad Fratnçoize lier, lcuviîug ber a ividow and poor at tiveuty-six
cousolcd hceef ivilhi the tlîciglit tiat lier iitter yena cf ;ige. ler poverty beîîîg mie secret,
insiguificance îvocld efrideucitly screen lier froin Madanme (le lU'cliehicu olTered lier aparticuits iii
auy notice iii Sucli . circle. Sue drcssed hierself îlier huetel ; but hier îîatcral independeuice cf
tlienefore -ithieut any geat aux~icty as te lier chiaructer ivculd isot allow cf lier accepting
beillet, and scooi seated iu lier luner.s carnaige, shie tieni; slie preferred liavinîg agai receurse te lier
wae ncliug out te the lieuse cf M. de Scarronm, aud needle, mhuicli, as shie ivas Cla cver workwounan,
cert-iinlv thiiukin- moire of rhiat slîe ivas te, sec fcrîîislied lier ivitli at leasu. tleîc ecessanies cf hife.
thuin cf exliibir.ing lier ewuii lit<le pensemi, accus- Tie widew cf Scarronu afferds axiefier proof.
tonicd as slîe luud biidierto bceeî to little noetice thunt truc talent caîl nicr remuiti vhiolly cou-
being talken of lier. Thicy enter: the liglits, thue Icealed. Shie %vas soughit for iii hier hunible asylum
inevenient, tlîc splendid dresses, the bnilliant yet te bnin- up thue childreuî cf Louis XIV., iwhi, as
easy toue cf coecrsatiîil, touchuiig îîpcî cvery sortie little recoiiîpeuise for lier assidueus canes,
suhijCct iviflicut cxluaustin" aiiy-all tlii con:used scr.Ucd upoxi huer thie Cliatcau de Mauitenon, and
Madhemoiiselle SlAUMIgnê, îîay, actuulhy bew'ildcred the riglit te assumiie fie uitle cf cecuiteas, by
lier >e, Oint for Cie firs %eu mioments she scarcehy whiic h iusl iva ti rS .esh ir
leiv what 'vas paussimig 'irouuid lier. But ien, jTite moairlî hAncu hiou te appreciato the

thiese firsu. feu' moimenits over, 3hie vcuitured te treuistire-s oi kuiiowhedge umid thue dcpth cf tender
raise lier cyes anîd lokj arouî&d silo 'vas tcrriZud îfeelings pos.sCE-Qçd by this Chiniexou. Wheu
on rercelv*,ng ahI eycs directc.I te ene part cf the . lie Ueccame a ,N Moncer, net bcing ableocpenly Io



offer the titie of Qucen, or to shiare the tlrono of
France Nvitth tlic widow of Scarron, hoe niarrîed
lier privately. Shie iras flien just entening lier

forty-third ycar.
Madne de Maititenon founded St. Cyr, thiat

adniiirable institution for young girls, to wiche shie
retired on tlie deatti of thc king, whIielî took- place
tlic Ist of Septenîiber, 1705, amd w1iere slmo
ro:naimîed bappy anid beloved to thc close of lier
lifié. Slie dicd calnily and peimcefully at the age
ofecig4mty-fliree, on the 177Uî of April, 1719.

Madamne de Maintenon iras one oftMie greatest
exaniples of thîe 'vicissitudes of hiuniaxi11 lîfe.
Twice wvas slie reduced to support liersewf by dt
labour of lier hiands; and sîte owed lier clev'ation
to lier talents and lier vi-rtues.

MY F OLLY.

I i-as an omly child, aînd losL niy parents in
early youtm. My principal guardian %vas a
rieigliboring squiro-a fiend or th)e fiîmniily-

a good sort or inan,' w-hio never did any Iarmn
aîîd wvlio w-as inucîs too indolent to do any
good. Nic thouglit tlint lie would ho perfect-

andsg whcn It a-if le ted lle off uvnty
liav fnliigls d1t rif lie turnc ni of is
one, soumid inii wind anîd 11mib, andi %vitli the
gatnie anouint of renta. to reccive as i lîad on
thie day wlien xny fathmer died. During imîy
pllpilage, I slîaped my own course pretty near-
ly as 1 liked. Fromn thte public sclmool 1 ivent
to, Camtbridg, and w-as eîitercd as a fcllov
counuonet-; but having- no need of a profes-
siomu to supp)ort nie, i only reniained tliem- ttwo
or- thrce ternis, anîd did ixot %vait long enougli
to take aîîy degrce. IL struck mue tliat tic
modern laug-uagcý anid mnodern polities would
hc mîor-e sci-viceable imi after life tlian a super-
ahnndaiît knowhedge of Latin, Greck, and Lue
dii ireetial calcul us. 'l'ime conversations wv1ich
1. orteil lad in our Conibinatiom-roonîl witl
those fellows of oui- college,%vlîo liad travolled
on tic continent, comîfirmed nie in the idea-
1 tîtren- asiche Iny tasselcd cap, and iny gold-
laccdl gowu, communicated LIe project to iny
guardian, w-ho consented to ithecause iL gave
hlmii îo trouble, arranged tlîe mode of receiv-
ing iny allow-ance, and soon iras steanting
across Uie channel to Franîce.

Afcer an excursivo trip of discovcry, I de-
teriinied to settle for a ycar or tîvo ln one of1

the iiorthîcrn departmnents, in a, town whîicli
îîoSssseul a good public library, and tlîe mens
of easy communicationi with Lengland. Tlie
ne-igliborliood also furnishmcd capital Disling
and shooting, besides other out-door pleasures
to ihicî I had heen aecustomîicd at home. 1
engiagcd a French master, studicd witlî re-
spectable assiduity, and lîad the satisfactioa of
discovering, nt thc end of a niontm or two,
tlîat 1 wvas lca-ding a rational, iudependent

artcl ceonomical ife.
Fromftie vcry first Week, of miy rcsiding.

abroad, 1 always retained one Camhnridge hbh- -

it; wivih w-as, to Inake long walks succeed
the inorning's book-work ; inor iwere they al-
irnys cornpiuolss. .Anongst other French
acluaintances, 1 hiad contractcd an intiiînacy
w'ith a D)r. Lenmaire, a young inedical mnax,
whio liad lately establishied h:1inîise!f' in thc
town, and wvho was fast rising into ,ood prac-
tice. Ile spolie no English, and could only
coînprchiend ajfew %vords of tUnt language;
%vhichi %-as all ilie more fortunato for nîy imi-
provement. le %vas well read, full of un-
hazzekîeyed information; several yearTs7 service
in Algeria lad rendcred hitn singwularly fre
front préjudice. Mle got on exccding-ly irîll
together iitlîout exaetly knoiwrng w-hy or
whcerefore.

one brighit Monday aflernoonn at tIc end of
Julie, lie called to say thlat hie %Vas goilig to
visit a, patienît ini the. inlairses close by ; wolild
I likie to accomnpany lm? 1 glaffly consented.
Wec weî-c soon oîîtside the walls of the to%-n.
A discussion respecting tlic imonrts of ]lt'ich-
ard's Moeurs Arabes begmlied ouir %va along
tIc foot path throughl the risiing cornfields and
the blossoîning be:ms; a debato on tlic beau-
lits of Nodiels nordls led us doivni fromi tlic
arable ul)land, by a grass-grown road, flaffled
on cadi silo by broiid ditclîes, %vlerciî Iloat-
cd snowy hies anîd shîmnng patelles of dark
green fohiage. For indescribablo beauty, and
multitude both or aninial, vegetable, and in-
seot life, you niust bctakle yourself in carly
sumîner to the wide spread niarsh. Tlerc
blooin the lovelicst and thc nxost fragile flow-
er.-tliere glance the iinost briglitly-gilded
Ilies-there dart the respindent reptile and
flic silvery rish. Thc soitg of birds amnongst
thc rcedssoon interrupted our litcrary gossip.
Butterflies dlivcrted our thotiglits, and muade
is feel lik a couiple of cliild-cen. Tlicairw-as

perfined by the sceit of nîiint crusliedl ho-
neatliour trcad. We crossed tvo or tlrc
wooden bridges; tIen a single i-oughl-licwcdl
henni; wvere obliged, to wailk cîircfully, iu In-
dian file, ovcr black hcmgg ground, which
tremblcd beiie-tt us, and only niade passable
by a sligitstratun of sticks and straw thrown
over iLs surfi-ce.

4 CWe are goinig," said niy coinpanion, Ilto a
place which is cilled thic English Folly. It
once hclon-ed to a cinmp.itriot of yours, ivho
sems to have miade use of it as a counmtry
box for fishing and %vild-duck shootitig. My
patient, old Father Boiszon, 'xvhorn 1 guess to
bc past hope, soinehow ohtained possession of
it, and iL non' ivili NIm to the inhieritarice of
lis only child André, the son. flore ive are,
WVe have only to cross; this narroiv plank,
which serves as a dr.Lvhridge entraxîce. Tou
will coine too 1 The, people ihe to se.

.'4CNo," 1 replied; <' I ivill amuse myself tilI
you have finishied your visit, ivith watching
the liroccoding-s of those %iork-men yonider.'

le disappearcd Lchind tie corner of the
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cotgwhich was larger and more subsIan-
tially bujîit than any of* those near to if, tho'
crected ex:î.ctly on1 thc saine plan ; nianiely, a,
Wooden fraineork fillcd ni) %ith., cay, stand-
ing oin a low bsnetof brickzs, thle wihole
habitable portion being ont tic ground-lloor,
witiî a rnayor iniscellaneotis .store-hiotse,
in t'ie tile-civcred. roof. It 9(ood on an isola-

!dsquare pati of arud t least an acre
mn extent, oit the side nearest to the ditch
whic i my fricnd liad crossed by the plank-
The othcr Sides of tie Island Folly were %vashi-
cd hy a dIe1) lake, or hole, of severai acres,
w-hiclilmad been cntirely excavated in the pro-
cess of raising turf. 'The surface, at its fur-
ther corner, %vas studded witli somne hall-
dozen %vooden ducks, fixed on stakes tîat
w-cie driven into the bottoin of tic pond.-
Auioiig.qt thiese, at certain scasons, living- call-
ducks are faste-,cd by thie lg. TJhus tcthcred,
thcv quack so ioud to tlîeir freer comiradcs,
thatt ont calm cvenings the sound is audible a
long w-ny off. TIhe wild-fowl, aliiting on
the lake to ascertain the cause of the lîubbub,.
are tiien shot nt %vith a iiniglity gun by the
sportsman, wlîo is concealcd in a rude but on
the shore, partly cxcavatcd in the carth, and
partly c-vcrcd with branches and reeds, to
represer', in the cyes of the birds an acciden-
tai licap ofdrift-wood and rubbish. For many
winters past, the Boissons, father and son,
lîad derived a good little income from their
but and tlieur call-ducks, besides the wvckly
produce in spring, of eei-traps, pike-lin es,
tcuch-basketsl and perch-ncts.

The workmen wlîose tas;k 1 w-cnt to inspeet,
haü seen nie arrive wvith Dr. Lemaire; they
therefor3 reccived me with civility; other-
wise my presence, in ail probability, w-ould
have been repulseci with bluntncss. A man
-it w-as Boisson, the son, himself-and, ap-
parcntiy, two stouît lads and a youngcr boy
wcre busily employed in making or moulding
turf for imîci. Most turf is simply eut from
its. natural bcd, and iefu to dr-y, no otlier prcp-
sration bcingneccssary; but bei-e, alarge quan.
tity is fislied up in i-on scoops, in a serni-
liquid and puddlcy state, froni the bottom of
the holes, and thrown like a heap of mud on
the opposite bank. Andrè Boisson stoodspadc
in hand by the sie of the rnud-heap at the
water's cdge, w-hile lits young assistants in
tui-n held o;tt to, 1M, with both bands, a flat
iron tray, or mould, into whicb he put a slîov-
el-full of the black paste; the forcrnost lad,
on receivingn the precious gift ran quickly
towards the spîot where 1 w-as standing; and,
turning thc xnould upside down, depositcd
its. Co ntents on a patch of short grass, in the
shape of a jet coloured cakie. The next did
tic saine; and so, on, one after the other, tilI
the p'ot of grass wLs covcrcd nith well-shaped
bricks of tarf to dry. Thcy worc but sliiht
Glotbing, and w-cie ail drcssed alike in a shirt,
and a coarse clotlî coat and bretclies, witt

tlîeir legs and armisiiakedl fi-oin Uhe nees and
elbows. he youngc-st boy caine i:ist, %vith
lus tray of dark custard, and I w-as vexemi to
se so delicate and prcpossesing a youth cm-
ployed in such grim and unsiglitly labour.
1 spokze to liimi. Ile ansivcred with propriety,
aînd wvith a lcss broad Ipatois thian -is prevalent
in the district. Muougst otlier 1usios
askcd uii ivhlui ivere the best luoles foi- Iike
and eis, anti in ivliat bcd of rccds 1 s1îould
be inost likely to shioot a, bittern or tvo. HIe
readily answcrcd flint if 1 wvould coine on
Monday afternoon, of fete day, lie would not
be so busy as at present, and lie would ask
luis uticle to let Iiua show ne tîje favourite
haunt o! the birds, and w-ould also take mie to
the pond w-hcre stili rcmaincd uncauglît the
mioruster ccl îvluich bad towved a boat after it
the last time it wvas hooked, tili it broke aw-ay
and dived into the depthis of unfathixable
xnud. 1 w-as soon taken îvitli the grace and
spirit of my informant. Both Boisson lîim-
self antI the two eider lads, as they trottcd
backw'ards and forwards w-ith tlîeir înouids of
turf, grinncd in such a strange and mnening
ivay whilst 1 w-as cluatting with. theur junior
coinpantion, that I lookcd hard to discover the
reason, and w-as surpriscd and displcascd at
being obliged to, conclude beyond doubt that
the couple of turf-niaking lads, by their shape
and mnovements, wecie neither more nor less
than wonîen specially drcssed for this kind of
work. The labourers, in fact, i-cre Andrè
Iioisson's daughters. The boy semed to rend
mny tlîoughts in my countenance, forble blush-
cd deeply, cnst bis cyes on the ground, and
was silent.

Ail further aw-kw-ardness on amy part was
suddenly cut short by the voices of Lemnaire
and Son B3oisson's wife, shouting to nie fi-om
the Folly to, enter the bouse. My friend'à
tone and gestures told me plainiy tiîat it ivouid
be considci-ed as an affront if 1 refusedl ýo do
so. Boisson junior (who could not be less
than fifty years of age, with, a careiyorn, un-
der-fed, aguish coumtenance) suspenled hie.
turf-shovcling, and said that he wouid go with
me too, and hear w-bat.the doctor tiîougit of
bis father. We crossed the trernbiing plauk,
and cntercd the bouse.

A large square day--ocm recevveci ua. It
had a substantini, pavement of soiid stoie, in-,
stead of tie usuai floor of beaten clay. A fi-o,
composed of flas-rubbish -and turf, w-as hum.-
ing brightly on the hcnrtb, to, bou the supper
soup in ifsiron-pot. Fi-or theiupper part o!f
the broad mantelpiecehung a.curtain of gay
chintz; and beyoud, theic mer bouudary of
this a strawbottomed ai-m-chair w-as plaoed
for me, as thec seat o! honour. The gi-enter
part o! one side of the room. w-as filled withý
shelves, on which w-ci- ranged for show, nev-
er for use, from generaLion to, genera tion, ex-
ccpt on sorne niost extraordinary fete, a nurn*
ber of course, gaudy-patt-ecle plates audl
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dishies, with salad-bowls and coffee-basins in- bereavenient would bc so keenly feit by the
termnixcd. ]3esides these, ornaxuent there was survivors as to oblige me to reliuquishl My
noue; for the cooking utensils wcre neither appointmient w'ith the younig xnarslî guide the
sufficiently ntumerous nor brightly kept to Mouday following, aud 1 ivas righit. Soon
ausivcr thcir frequcut purpose of decoration, after descending froni the upland, 1 perceived
nor wvere the dairy vessels, a tub of drinkable André iiiuseIf coming to incet me along the
water, a ducking gwî, au ( thrcc or four nets. grassy, di*tch-bouindedmîarsliroad. le seemed
The prevailing character of tic pace was to hos1nothering a secret complacency be-
stuiffd mcaiiuîess and artificii povcrty. Tlîey neath a deceut seriousness of bebiaviour; but
hiad nioncy 11o doubt somevbiere in the house; lie told nie, %with a snîirk and a twinkle of the
but every pains %vas talien to reoealsseye, that Catheriîne lîad infornîed him of moy re-
picion of its existence. [ sat a fcw moments, quest that she should conduct me through the
and said a fev words for forîn's sake, wl'bcn intricacies of the marslî.
Lemaire proposed that we shouid viLit the Catherine 1 Wbo, then, was Catherine?
sick mnu. Wlîo, but the fair-hiaired boy whomn 1 lad

Ilirooaloonthground floor, contaied seen turfmiouiding. -isce rte n odd
Viree beds, ali uaked and c.urtaiulcss. One adventure, but whiat more could I desire? So
of tliese three assembled beds belonged to to the Folly we %vent, wiîlîoutfurtlîerexplana-
Audré and lus wific; another to their t .vo tion. On the way, nîy companion mnade no
daughters; on the tliird, the furthest fromi allusion to lis father's death, nor to Uis own
the door, Uic dying old mian wvas stretchcd on consequent independence; but I was soon
luis back, wvitlu fluslued face, glassy eyes, and afterwards informned thiat he had caused nMasses
other syniptonus of approaching dissolution. to bc said for the repose of bis dcceased
Blis mmnd and P.peech reniained stiti uniaffeet- parcut's seul, though neither bis wifc nor
cd. Hec seeîned pleased at îny Vibit, until lie inîiself ever went to confession, and but very
was told that I was ali Englishînan, when lue rarcly to mass.
turincd hi-; face te the watt and mnuttered to At our approach, Catherine stepped for-
hinislf. Soon hie abruptly addressed Dr. Le- ivard, tripping over the foot-bridge ivith a
maire, and said.- biushi and a smile. But wlîat a change in ber

"Ido not feel so ill as I did; 1 amn a littie appearauce! Iustead of a shame-faced crea-
better; but 1 suppose it ivill do îîo harnu if I turc, so wre'Lchcdly disguised as even to cou-
send for &the curé. I thiukiz 1 slîould like to ceai its sex, 1 had before me a bright-looking
speak to the curé." maiden, somne seventeen ycars of age, walkiug

"Oh yes; let the curé corne as soont as upright in couscions ncatness. As I atten-
you lilce. Wc shall sec liowv you are going on tively scrutiniscd lier piquant costume, My
to-morrov.-? looksI have îîo doubt, undisguisedly cxpressed

"Shall I cati at your honse for a prescrip- my agrecable surprise.
ition, thîis cvening," asked André. lu a fe%- minutes wc were out of sight. My

IlCorne to-imorrov îoruiug," ausivered Le- conuc*rcss led nie on boldly tlîrough thc
maire in an undertone, Il'aud let nie know intricate paths ard ditches of the marsh. WVc
Iuow nuatters procced. But-"2 and a signii- entcred Audré's flat-bottomned boat, wlîich she
cant shrug of the slboulders was the only bad purposcly cleansed with ber owun bands.
phrase vhîich fiui.shcd thc sentence. The Sie punted mie hither aud thitîter, fromn pond
dactor flt bis patient's pulse, bade hîini good to crck, from, thiicket of reeds to bcd of files,
bye, and proiniscd to sec 1dm soon. rcfusiig, like a truc lady of the lake, ait hetp.

1I rcally think," said Lemaire te André, I was thus tauigit aIl thI "likely " spots both
as we left the biouse, "(bhat sorno of you liad for rod, bîook, net, aud gun; aud though
better teil the curé. 1 wvould cait uniyieif on unidur Cattucrine's guidance I1 neyer did catch
our wvay home, but I in goiti-g round asother the ixonster ccl, who biad boen sometimes feit
ivay to sec old Louis Lefebvre, who, is near- but nover seeni -I nevcrtheless oftcn brought
ly as iii as your father." home sudh fult fish-baskcts aud such heavy

Ncxt day, Lemnaire toîd me thatBoisson the game bags as giucd rue considerable u-cuown
father had died carly that moruiug; anud (bat. amongst my acquaintances.
t.hrough some blunder on Audré's part, thc Duriug the-se rcpeatud excursions over the
curé liad arrivcd at thc Folly too late to con- J watcr aud througlî tlue mcadows, it may bc
foss thc sick Mani baying paid bis visit te Le- spupposed Uîiat an iu.tÎmacy spruug up betwccn
.febvre first, considcring that ho stood in thc us. Each tume 1 fult more sud more a:tracted
most urgent nced of bis services. On the by tle young an ' uninstructed being, Who
Thursdav follbwing, ini accordance with tle. was sot, liowevcr, deficient in a peasant-girl's
Froncli habit ofcarly intorment, aftcr decease, quick-wittedncss. Shie confidcd ber story to
Boisson ww; laid.in tlie ground iii the p&rish mxe, as far as sIc h kne% it. An 'dré alhvays
ccmetcry; a bed was vacantiu tIýc dormitory styled le.r his niece, aud told her that~ both
of thec Fotly, and André rcMained is undispu- hcer p2r<rnts hî4d diud while sIc.was an infant.
ted heir. - . ihe scarcely knev 'why, but she did nict

:1 had-no remson te believe that.ti faliy J bolieve the former etatement. The J3oison&
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nover treated lier harshlv, but ofteîî very syllablo tili ho liad quite finishied; but my
strangely, atid not like a relation. Sometimes blood boiled in every artery, harshi-sounding
(,eil she could not iIp thinikiug- that Andié words were at the tip of îuy tongue, and i
was planning soîne iinisclbief against, lier, but feit an irresistible impulse te kirl inii. IJt
bis vvife aiways seemed to interfere in lber ended bis proposition ; but 1 stili reiniained
1ivourl. In lier dreanîis, slie baid, sfio was so !ilent. Dle thon looked lceenly at nie witi oe
often v'i.atcd by unkr8uwn faces and sonnds, of bis cunning eyes half-slîut. 1 sîntliered
wliich liad no connection with ber p resent mnyindignation as well as 1 could, and sum-
life, tiat, it frequently seeîned inipossible that mned ail the dissimuiiation of ivluiclî 1 was
those strauge vujees and countenances sbould capable; feri 1 felt fuîll well tlîat if I reproacli-
not ]lave soine real and existing originaýl. cd hiim as bis bascness <îcscrved, lie wiotld
Sometinies sile asicd me to spuak Englislî te perlials look 111)01 me as a hypocri te, eertaiîily
lier, tlîat slie miglit hecar tbe sound of rny as a fool, and nioreover tbat tiiere would be
native Longue; but after listering attentively an end at once to any transaction with nie,
for awlîile, she shokl lier bead, observing proba!i-', to bo followe' 1%v a worsçc îith
with a sort of disappointmnent, tliat she did soinebody e.'se. I tfierefore mnoi-ly answercd,
îiot understand a syllable of w bat 1 said. 'liai dly daring to let îny voice be liL 11rd beyond
Then slie added tI. ait tliere werc two foreigar nw lips, that I was a liflte taken by surpriqe;
ivords wbicb often wý bibpered tlieinselvcs intd) tha«t lie wvas not far fromn thie truth iii believing
lier cars, espçcially wben slie tirst awoke at tliat 1 liad taken a w'arni interest iii Catherine:
day-break;- and tiioso v. ords wcre Ildarling" but that I could not give humi an iixemiediate

thein ? wait until to-morrowv, I would give hum a
It inay seem strange that a girl of soventeeh decision. lie expressed himself quite satisfied

sbould thus fulfil the coiîbinell office of gaine- ivitlithis, and certain thiat ho would sec me
keeper, bo-itman, fiblieriiîan, and guide; but at the Folly next morning. lie thon begapn te
country women in France engage in so nîany whistle a tune, as if a ,beavy weighit vas,
unusual employmnents, that one stion leariis to rcmiovcd froi lus mmnd, or as if be liad con-
be astonislied at notiîing in that lino. I have cludcâ an excellent b.-rgain, and niost linhitely
known women to act as iniowtrs, harvcst miz, iwislîcd me good îigt;-owhich frîindly
grooms, stone*breakîers on the riads, porters, benediction wvben 1 tried to reply, tue woirds
railway gate-keopers, nad post-incîî. Iad 1 stuck fast in niy tlîroat. 1 was obliged te
taken a country lieuse, and engagc-,d CaLhierine, bov instcad, and hiastily turn mny back.
at iî'oîitlly wages, to spread mnanure and digj That îîiglît cost nie a soro struggle. WVas 1
in the garden, tlîe arrangemiient wvould only in love? Yes, lielplessiy, and witil an obscure
bave been considued by the neighbours as ami French girl.
cery day affair and a nattr of course. 1' After hours of restless agitation, 1 rame to
niiht have gone on thus for six nionLlib wliat 1 believed te bo the right solution of the
together, fishing and boatiig in Catherines di1ffculty. A general plan preseîîted itFelf te
company, without thoir makimàg any stronger my mind, tlîc details of wbiclh 1 had ne doubt
remark than it probably wvas a iucky chance 1 could accoînpl.sh ; and 1 felI fast asleep
for the girl. But André did net allov thîings cberishing the plan; wal' ;-g rcfreshied late
te go on smoothly se long as tbat. tue followving morning. My seheme, on re-

One evening, wliea I Leuk my ]eave, I oaded considering it, appearcd more feasible and
with as nîuch of the preduce of a good day's promising than ever.
sport as I cared to carry, Andi é foilowed nie; I lîired a carrnage te take me as far into the
and, in bis cool, haîf-inisolent %vay, gave me te marshes iii the direction of André's lieuse,
understanid tlîat I înubt make up my mmnd as the road allowed. I found Andre, bis wife,
one way or tbe other; and that Catherine's andCaLtherine, at the Polly; t1ic Lvo dauglhters
protracted attendance on me interrupted tbe were eut Le wverk. André liad strung up bis
ragular vrork at thie Foily. WVhy did I net courage ivitlî a dram-I smeit iL; bis w'ife
take bier entirely te my.,elf? lie knev that iwas agitated; Catherine was pale. Sue hand
1 could well afferd iL he doctor bad Loid been partly teid the purport of Our last night's
in several imes that 1 was a young Enigtii conversation. Without furtbor preliminiary,

iandcd prepnietor. Wlaat wvas tlie use of I mentioned tlîat ber uncle wislied me te
Catberine's stepping hure, wvbon 1 could keep Lake cbarge of hcr future prospects; 1 would
ber with me wherever I went, as long as 1 do se, if she consented to place herseif in my
i.kLed ?Ini "hort, the burden of bis stammermng~ care. I thon paused, and said ne more.
and yet decided addrcss was, that Catherine .A streng and searching gaze at nîy counte-
rnight be nîy property as a chiattel and a slave, ance preceded her reply. It was short and
aînd that the further she %vere removed frein decided. Sho would trust liersoîf entirely te
zàe Folly, the butter ho would be satisfied. me. André's wife breathed deeply as tbough

Tfhe ii«,reasing twilight partly veiled the ,relileved, and muttered, "lThat is Lar better
scale he bih ulusd iycheeks amsd than zending, lier te Paris."~ De hîimsell wzus

iorchead, as bc went on. 1 did net rcply a. about te driuk te our heaiths, but I cut tho
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interview ,hort. 'fle woman inanifébted aî ence, buit somectinies I contrivcd a half.day's
a p)cnitentiial self-rcproaclaing afli(:tion ; Bois- excut sion, in whlîi iMadamne Guilbert and
auon scie< hardly to think it woiLli lus wluile one or- tvo of the governesses %nd eider pu-
-coitecaligi, his uppermiost %% islî tliat we bhotuld pils «cure invitud to juin, and thius prolonged
bu golfe. t gave îny 1>anid to Cathierine, wihich the duration of etir ieetings.
site lbmlx'1 graSped ; and perînlitted nlic to 1Cathderinc wvas deligitcd ta it the llastre
lcad hur te the carniage. On (lie *.îy to th U id wit blielî 1 listencd to lier brohen Englishi,
townl 1 explained te hier mv plans, to which and woi-ked liard aîîd P-ffectiilly in the imter-
site listeiRd withi surprise, asbt.mt, anid gm ati- vals o? mny %isits to rend and wvrite ilny native
tude. At iny apartinent nerc waiting sornie agug.Now a-id tiieti Lemaire and bis
'%vomeuI by' niy orders, wvliî rclieved lier of 'i o aeeoinpanied ue ; they cid it purposcly,
her peas.tmît's dress, and reî>laced il. ly a comn- jnot frontu curiosity, but kindiy to tlirov a fur-
pletc costume more buitting myi own posïition Cher protectionm over tite poor girl wlio seemn-
iii life. Whlen perînitted to sce lier after the (A tei bc, as site actuaily was, alone in the

znetamnorplîosis, 1 was charnied witlî lier ai)- jworld except, for nie.
nearance, That innate case wvhich belongs ine passcd, and 1 came of age. Catherine,

mor ories toailFrecliwemn ws on- now a beauitiftil, wvull-niaiînered, intelligent
spicueus in lier. We hastily partauk of soine yetng tvomnan, still reinained undcr the charge
i-efrcshinents, and resuined or journey. of Madame Guîilbert, towhomn snc liad becomne

After a fev liours' pleasant ride, we rcached; %'armnl! ., teacied. My guardiami was reiievcd
a noteJ sui-poît towrn, in whichi thiere are <roisi ail furthier responsi bility on mny acouint;
severai well-conducted ladies coos Wu and a short v'isit tu Englnnd decided mie te
drove at onico to Madame Guilbert's cstaýblish- prolong my residence abroad for a fewv years
ment, of wliich 1 liad hecard satisfactory more. My paternai estate, nlot tee ample,
-accounts, and 1 introduced Catiterine te tue wotild, undur conipetent ma,,nage-ment, greatly
mistress as a yoig Frenchi Protestant lady, inercase in rentai and value. By stiji econo-
z connection of my oivn, %whlose education miisinig, 1 shonild insure a larger revenue when
bad been greatly neglccted, but whom it was 1 mniglît perlîaps, have greater eaul for itL I
now desirabie te improve as fist as, possible, thercforc eutrustud evervthing at homne inte
as well as te instriâ.et in Englisli. 1 snid I liad the hands of a lavycr o? well-earned repota-
selectcd lier sehool in preference te aîmy ether, io %% ose father lad been the con identiaL.
Iiarty on accoutnt of the nnumber ef En glish advi-->r of mine.
grirls tîmere. A uew. ptupil is ever wclcomne. Te avoid refitting and furnisliing our old,,
Thle references 1 ga ve as to myscîf Y cmoved enipty, tumble-down niansion , wbicli wouid
ail epen hesitation on the lady's part, and a be a tiseiess expense because of mercly texa-
èialf-ycars' payaieut in advance as parieur porary couvenience, and aise to defer testing
bearder settled any latent scruplus that nuight tie tempe- o? Our country squiresses (about
,emuain. 1 gave Madame Gailbert, muoney on %who.-e reputation ofOCatherine, on accoiumt e?
accounit, for dress, and told her te nrite te lier humble birth, 1 had somnenpprchensions),.
ine for more, imimediately that thant was ex- 1 quictly begge aaeGilin eacm
pended. I tîten toolc my leave, with Cie jîarty Catherine across tIc Chmannel, and Le-
ianderstanding that I weulde pay a short manire and bis wife te follow on an appointed
merning vi,ýit te lier pupil at least once cvery day aftcrrwards. 1 met them at Dover ; pro-ý
inenth.. Our parting tIns was liard; but we cceîled at once te a pleasant w'atcring-place
both knew it te o vise and uecdful. Madame situatcd at ne great disitance te, the west; and
hud tee often witnessed the separation ef three weeiks after touching the WhIite cliff.r o?
parents and eidren, ef brcthren and siters AîbCatherine Boisson, for wu couid give
te îîay nueli attention at stîcl a tinie te tears her no otmer suruame, became lawfully as
and earncst promises of affectionate rcmcem- w-cil as happily my ewn.
brauce. On tIe afternoon of our wcdding--day, Le-

1 retumncd home. At first, there, was a. maire and bis wiIie, and Madame Guilbert
littie gessip in the town, in consequence of the took leave of Catherine and myself; aud we
milliner, tue bonnet-maker, aud tue woman were lel't alonte. 1 had requested them te
whe furnshcd tue rcady-made linon, mention- acquaint the Boissons with the altcrcd pasi-
ing the transformation wlîich lad tak-en place tiomu of their so-styied niece. After lingecring
at mny apartment; but my fricnd Lemaire, îa few days on the English eat, we returned.
te whom I eonfided ail my past proceedings te the continent for the purpose of making
aud iny future prqjccts, called me a "lbrave'," Iami extensive tour. We vrocceded te Brus-.
and seen "'pooli-pooli'd" ail scandai. down. sels; and, after visiting Waterloo, wnt up
A few silly marslî girls, for a few short d nys, the fumne, te makec a stay of several weeks nt
envied Cathcrin's"4 geed fortunte " but in Munich.
another fen' days lcrdeparture was forgetteti. luI thnt city of the arts we worked lard te-

1 duly paid my promiscd visits te Cather- igether, like a couple of emulous fcl]OW-1t'-
ino. 1]lcr mmid becanin de-vcloped rapidly.-,_ dents, at our (2ernman. nt rîmrture and -statue
1 never s,%% hcr exce; t in the nmistrcsss prcs Istud'ying, and at music. Cathmuine fuiv stp-
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preciatedl the value of artistic accomplishi- old fanîjîjar apartment in the very town %where
inents; and thougli she bcd becoîce acquain- I band niet with the incidents which bcd so
ted with them too late in lire ever to bc pro- influentially shaped îny course of hife. Our
ficient, she fuit wVhat was dIle both to nie an(] friends received lis xvith open crins.
to lierseif too well flot to endeavour to be able For myscif; 1 feit once more nt borne.-
to judge and spenk of thein without liesitation Catherine dared no longer to venture to un-
or ignoranice. lier Englislh, too, was flot for- dertake fatiguing walks, sio 1 again resorted to
gotten. 1 incde it a point to converse w'ithi the compaîîionship of miy old friend Lunmaire.
ber principally in mny native tongue. \Ve I)id youi ever sec chloroform adnîinister-
crosscd the Tyrol into Italy, and 1 bcnd tbe ed?" lie asked. "lBecause, if not, you can
dcelighlt of witnessing bier emotions of wonder sec your old acquaintance, Aýndré Boisson-
andI admiration at iirst beholding an Alpine wbo camne to mai liez, bere a week cgo, and, as
nioutaini. WVe leisurely proccded so'thtl- usuial, got thiree-qucýrters drunkz-unider its ii-
wards cnd arrcnged to spend the winter at fluenice. In returning bomie to the Folly, he
Roine. fell into a ditch and dislocated bis tbigb. 1

Soon after our arrivai, voy banker there, bave tried once to reduce it, by tbe bielp of
Torlonia, invitcd us to one of tiiose crowded ciîioroformn, but oniy succecded imperfectly.
evening parties whicb lie orcasionadly gave I dared flot do any more for fear of killing
nt bis iagnificent palace, in the wcay of biisi- him; not that 1 sbould, decply regret the de-
ness to the numerous foreigners resident in mise of such a w'ortby, but 1 do not wish
Rome. For Cathierine it %-as a sort of Ilcoin- chloroform to suifer the dih,credit of causing
ing ouit'1 1 w-as charnîed by the way in lus death; 1 shail make a second and hast at-
wbich sue stood tbe test of an introductiornto tempt this afternoon. 1 fear lie is a sad oUd
a largve fas-hionable mul'titudle. Sie w.s great- vill-tin, with more to answer for tban we sus-
ly cdnîired; cnd by good luck sontie of my pect,11

ngihneigbborswere there, to whom 1 took "What mak-es you tbink so V
good ccre to present niy %vife. Next day %ve "You are aware," said Lemaire-we w-ere
received a succession of caîls; and I was af- flow crossing tbe fields-,' that 1 usually make
terwar(lS told tbct thiese goud people were use both of etlier and chiloroform. I betgin by
vastly surpriscd tliat instead of marrying a icausing the patient to inhale the vapour of
Frencb beggcr girl, as they bcd been told I ethier, and then finish witlî chl.orofornl.
bcad donc, they found a ladylike person, whoni "Have you already treated André in this
they would bave takea to be an Enguisls gen- Iway?"
tlewvocîan, if lier foreiga accent lîad not be- "'Yes the resuit w.as very droîl. The ef-
trayed lier. Many took ber to bc of Dutch feets upon different indlividuals vary mucb,
extraction, especially whea they discovered according to constitution and mental power.
that shle -,vas able to reply to questions in Ger- The ether at first produces an intoxication
ma; and my expressed dcsire to enter the wbhich excites the patient to tbe Iîiglîest de-
diplomiatic service was flot at ail conEidercd ,gree. Ile laughis; his niind is filled with al
as axi unreasonable piece of ambition, wbich sorts of ple-isant imiages-, bis bodily sensations
wvas in the least inipeded, by my liaving sucli are indcscribably deliglitful ; be unhosonis
a wife. AIl tbese opportunities of social and himself of biis inniost secrets. llowe'ver in
educational improvement (for w-e wcre neyer tue great majority of cases, the emotions
idle), were of great advantage to Catherine. whicb the patient experiences are of ail agree-
She feit it; and lier gratitude i;ncreased, if able character."
.tbat -ere possible, tue strength of' the affec- "lA medical man, thon, w-ho etlierises," 1
,ýion slîe liad hitherto borne me. observed, 'lhad need be a prudent and confs-

XVcs 1 not happy? Four montbs passed dential person."
away deligbItfuhly. Spring Nvas -advancing, "le bcd indeed. Etber bas been einploy-
and 1 fcarcd the heats of an Italan sumnmer cd to discover secrets."

ifor Catherine, wliose state of health nowv bc- "la what way is André aiffcted by it?"l I
gan to filî me with a comabination of hopes ask-ed.
and fears. We therefore took a fortnight's I b ave rarely scea a patient give way to
*peep at Naples and its environs, and thca sucli an excess of hilarity. The taîkativo
travelled b,- easy stages to the nortb. We phase ]asted thrice as long 'with him as with

- salv Genea, Milan, the Simplon, and Geneva; înost other men. Ia such cases as soon ms
and, by the end of June lîad arrived at Paris, tbe subject begias to chatter and prate, 1 be-
witb some intention of residing there; but gn to shout aad bawl as loud as 1 can, in or-
*Cathernie preferred to be witlîin reach of lier der to distraet the attention of those w-ho are
*good motherly friead Madam~e Guilbert and prescrnt aad bide cny cbance indiscretion.-
Doctor Lemaire. Whct does- it matterto me-as a medical man

Nothing was casier than -to gratify ber wish. -who, has conimitted, or dreais he bias com-
There would be no compulsion to -sec more .mitted, murder, dultery, or-tieft? *Iaxnot
than w-e. chose of tîxe Boisson family, After there to hear their confessions -and to give
an agrçcablejourney we w-cro instaliQd-irxmy them absolution.. My business is -to wue
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their bodily ills. But .Andrè boasted of hav-
in- becoino rich in sucli a strange and dishion-
est wvay, that 1 could not help listening, Lliougli
1 believe 1 prevenLed others from hearing hiin.
I hiad great diffieulty in stopping lus tongue
and in getting hirn to fail off in the insensible
state.' Here the doctor suddenly stoppcd to
beekon toîvards us two gensdarrnes, who were
passing; " tlicir strong arms," hie reinarked,
Ccwill luelp nie to get the thiglu-bene properly
into its seeket."l

The mon, on being applied to, obligingly
consented te lend their aid, if' required, during
the operation, and wc all walked to the FIolly
in cornpany. The wornan Boisson stai ted
when sue saw me enter with Lernaire, andl
turned deadly pale and trenîbled when the
two gensdarmcs followed us. The dgctor ex-
plained the reason of the reinforcernent, and
she appeared re-assured. Two powerful la-
bouring men were already tîxere. Thecy ac-
cornpanied Lemuaire into the rom whcre the
patient was,-thie sane in which lhis fatlier
had dicd. Ia about ten minutes, Lemnaire
half-opened the door, and said,

IlMessieurs, you nîay corne in nuom. You.
Madame Boisson, had better rernain wvhîere
you a-re."

Hie shut tic door no-ain, and wbispered to
mne: IlThis time hie's in a, lugubrious fit. lie
fancies hie is going to the dcvii hcadlong. It
will be a long job."

Wc fouind the sick man lying on bis back
on a thick ivool xnattress, in the middle of thc
floor, holding a w-hite pocket lîandkerchief
with bothi his hands over his face, and weep-
ing bittcrly.

"Oh! my God," lie cricd, they will not
send for the curé to confcss nie, and rny soul
wilu renmain ini flames for ever!1 They will
not say niasses for me, aftcr 1 arn dead, as 1
made tlum do for my father, whcn 1 caused bim
to die without absolution, by tclling the curé
to go to Lefebvre first. But,-it would have
ruincd us aIl if the curè hiad not, arrived too
late; because-"2

Il<Hld your tongue !" slîouted Lemaire into
his car. "lDon't talk suchi nonsense, but go
tosleepa-sfiistasyou can. Doyou fecithiat?"

"Ycs, yes; you arc pricking my leg witli
a pin. The pain is sharp; but it is nothingD
-nothing cornpared to the tortures I shall
feel in purgatory. Oh, this Foily! IL has
cost me dear ; iL lias cost mne nuy soul."

IlHave done! have donc!1" exclaimcd Le-
maire 1impatiently. "Do you feel anytbing
noi"

'You prick me agan If Catherine liad
lived Lo bc the Englishrnan's nîistrcss I would
save mny seul at hast by teiliîîg themn to dig iii
the floor of nîy hut ;-ycs, cvcn if wc wcre
ail to die of starvation. I would tell theun
whcrc to flad tic plate, the parchrnts, and
the letters; Ced would pardon mc, and se,
perhaps, would they. Bat alas, alas! Poor

Catherine Reynolds, the littlc Englisli baby-"ý
Cc 1,1'ust Put a stop to this," said Leinairo,
"or wc shall do notliing to the thigli."

He poured more chloroforrn froni lus bottle
upon Uic hankerchief wluich, covcred André's
face. Tlîe babble ceased; ne symptoin ef
consciousness was displayed whien bis tcg
w-as prickcd with a pin; thue handkcrchuief was
thrown anside, and the patient lay niotioncss
at Iast in a fhushed but lucavy sluînber.

"'Now, ïMessieurs," said Lernaire briskly,
"ggive nie your aid, if yen pîcase. WeT must
make the best use of our Lime v-e can."

H-ow four strong mca puhled and tuggcd. at
thc litnbs of an apparently dead body, ns if
they meant to dismenîber iL; how Lemnaire
guidcd thicir efforts, working tilI the perspirâ-
tion streamed over bis face, I need not tell.
One thing, at least, was chear to me-that the
doctor was riglit in excludiing the ivife frein
sueh a scene. At last we lucard somuetliag
like Lue sound of a bilboquet baIl w'hen iL
drops into iLs cup.

IlThat's iL!1 shouted Lemnaire in triuimphi.
~W have donc it ; you, may let go nowv."

Hc blew into André's nostrils and aiouth.
The torpid unan carne to bis senses more ra-
pidly than might have been expectcd. On
being nsked wluctbcr he hîad fclL any pain, lio
replied thiat hie had not, but that luis dreanis
Luis Lime w'ere not so pleasant as before.
Lemuaire told him tlîat his thuigli bone %vas ia
its sockct again, and that thîey niiglut aow
lift hum inte bcd and kcep bim quiet; but
that for the future hie bad ,botter Lake goed
care li lic got d,'unk and feil into ditches.

The doctor was then about Lo take luis Icave,
but I steppcd forward and prcsented aîyself.

"lAndré," I said, IlI will forgive yoxu nIl the
injuries yen have donc to Catherine if you
will assist nie in ascertaining who are Cath-
crinc's real parents, and in obtaining lier
rigluts, whatevcr lhuey nuay be. I axa now
going, with these two gensdarnîes and Dr.
Lernaire, to searcli the fleor of yeur slîooting-
utL. Do net atternpt te deceive me; 1 îîow
know al].

"1My shootin-liut! There is nothing
there."

"ilere is," I said firnully.
"Spare me, Monsieur," lie faintly gaspod,

clasping bis luands and holding tlin eut in
siga of entreaty. And then, iii a stihl feebler
voîce, lic added, IlYou do riglît te go thiere.'

.André's wife, who hiad overlicard thuis scene,
tottered imite the reoun te suppliate uîy for-
bearance. We did go, and mnade ber go with
us. A boat carried us, arrned Nvith a spade
and pickase, te the lîut on tlîc islet in the
furtlier corner of the pond. Thucre wc soon
disinterrcd a streng oak bex, frorn wluicli the
lock bad been forced years age, containing
plate, rnoney, jcwelp, and documents rclating
tel a faînily cf tlîe namne of Re-ynoldý:. We
made a Proces Verbjal on the spot, and as soon
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as 1 returned home to Catherine, 1 wrote in
accunt of tho %% lole transaction to rny soli-
citor in IEngland.

Re imimediatcly replied, inclosing-in bis let-
tcr an advertisment eut out of aLondon news-
paper, inquiring after the next Uin of WVil-
liamn Henry lcynolds, whio lately died in
Australia. -Tt %vas stated that the deceased
had formier]y lived in France, and left a fe-
male infant there under the charge of a fiunily
of the naine of Boisson ; but in what, depart-
ment, or whereabouts, was not known at pire-
sent. That any infoimnation wotild bu thanjk-
fuUly received, and liberally rcwarded, if for-
warded either to tbe advertiscrs, or to the
office of. Mossrs. Galignani, in Paris.

Eventuilly, we proved Catherinc's history
to bc this. Suie ivas born at the Folly, of
English, parents of gentie birtb, wlîo woere its
proprietors. ler another was feoble in bealtb,
and AndrùCs ivife became wet nurse to the
chilci. Urgent afrairs called Mr. and Mrs.
Revnolds to England tor a vi!ýit, whicli xwas
intended to hc temporary; arnd they left tbe
child, and] varions articles of property, under,
the supjîoscc faitliful guardianship of Boisson
the fathcr. But the wifo sickiened and died iii
London ; andh ler husband, a weak charactor,
lcft to hizinsell, forinied a, passionate attach-
ment for a, wvoian, wiho uersuiadcd bini 1.0 go
with lier 1.0 Austialia, d'escrting lus lpless
infant dauigliter.

M'len the Boissons foîînd tliat nîontlî afler
inonth elapsed, anci Catlicrine's parents did
not return, tlîey egnto believe tlîat hotu
vwerc dend, andi forîned the projent of appro-
priiting tbo Fiolly and iLs ajipurteninces to
Uhinîsces, and of bringin, up thc infant-ras
a peasint's cliild, in ignoriîic of ber real
birtlî. Tlîc bouse, the pond, and tic little
patcli of lanîd, were the sole temptation to the
commîîission of the crime. Wliether fromi
avarice, prtifence, or a remaining spark of
lionesty, tue Boissons lîad not taken cil o heiir
own uise any or the propcrty we found con-
ccalcd iii the slooting luit.

At Uic end of nuanly ycarsn- or dificulty iii
Australia, duîing which lic oflen lîad luot tic
mens ani iever Uic courage to rctmîrn 1.0
Eiigland, Caflicrinc's fa tber (lied. Wlien lie
felt lus last hoîir -ipproiching, ho tried to
wtrite.a letter inie; bis st reng-th fiild lîim
before lie coulci finish inore than a fraction of
wvliat lie intended to. say. huperfeet as iL .t--
it rcaclicd ]lus lcg.l representatives, anxd af-
forded tlîc chic of wvhich mnîe liad availcdl
iimelf. Cathierine, tbrougli tlic siiddcn dcatlî

of a paternial tincle, wis the iinçliqputctl beir-
C&ss to an estate in Clinîberlanc, of larger,-reai,
thoughn less profita-ble in rentai, timau mine iii
tlîc soth of England wvas.

After aL consideration of aill the circiiiii-
staxîces, ire dctcrinincdl to lot André~ anid his
wilc reniai iii the Folly as long as tlîey livcd,
tak-iîg cave that it ý»&'juld revert, to Cathec-

rine nt tlîoir deatb. To cadi of their tivo
daugliters, %vlio were guiltless and ignorant of
the injustice, and wbo badl neverbehlavedl un-
kindly to nîy %wife, wo gave a portion suflicient
to procure tliem, as soon as it was linown, the
choico of a luusband suited to tiîoir station.
Tho old folks did, not survive our pardon long.
André again indulged in drunken hiabits, and
ag-ain dislocated luis tbigb. Thîis timec Lemnaire
could doliim no good. le died from tie con-
sequences. Tbe woinan, left alone, fretted
and pined, cauglbt a fever, and sooui folio%%~
lîim to tbe grave. I then requested uny friend
Lemaire to tako possession of tue Folly for
me; and we nowv and tiien visit it, in tliank-
fulness and lîumility, both of us reniembering
the Iîappincss %ve owo 1.0 liavingperseverngl,-y
piirsued a righit course, when our conscience
told uÈ that ive wcre acting rightly.

TIIE INFANT'S DREAM.

Mie follovingappeared in thic Lonudon .Sècu incl,June,
1~O udis ire republIrshced un accuunt uf its grcaM

bcauty aîîd tonchiiigS pathios:

Oh! cradle nie on tiy knee, ilnumina,
A&nd sing nie the lioly strain

Tliat sootbied me lasI. as you fondly prest
My glowin, clioek 1.0 your soIt whlite breast;

For I sawv a scene wlben I sluînbered last
Tliat 1 fa-n woiuld sec again.

And sailloas you tlîcn did smile, mammu>
And weep as you thoen did wecp

Thon fix on me tlîy giistenirg oye,
And gaze, and gaze, till flie tear bo dry;
TMien roc], nie geîitly, anîd sing and si-gh,

Till you lull ne fast asleep.

For 1 dreamed a lieavenly drean, ilmina,
Mhiile slumibering on ihiy knee,

And I livedl in a ]aîîd ivbcrc formns divine
In king-doms of glory cteraaUly shine;
And tic world l'd give, if die world wcre mine,

Agaiu thint ]and 1.0 sec.

I fancied ire roamed in a -wood, mamma,
And --ve restcd as under a bouglb;

TMien near anc a butterfly flaunted in pidue
An&d I chased il away tliroigh the forcst ide
.And the niglit came on, and 1 lost my guide,

Anid I knew mieL iliat to, do.

31y licirt grow sick wuitli fear, nuamma,
Aiid I îvept alond for tbc;

But. a wliiie robcd nuaideui appeared in the air
AXnd shie flinîg back Uthe cîîrls of lier golden finir,
And sic: kiszced nie sortly, ce I wns amare,

SaSiig, 1'Come, pretty babe> wiUî me 1"
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Miy tears ançI f cars site guil'd, maL -a

.And shte led me lar away;
Wo entered the door of a darkY dark tomb;
Wo pnssed throughi a lon-, long vault of gloom;
Thon opened our cyca on a land of bloom,

.And a sliy of ondlcss day.

And licavenly formns wcre thore, mamma,
And lovelv cherubs bri-ht!

Tlîey sinilod ivhien they saw me, hut I was amazed,
And wondering around nie I gazed and gazcd;
A&nd songs 1 hieard, and sunny beamns blazcd

Ail glorious in the land of li-ht.

But socin came a shining thron., mamma,
0f wliite.iving'd babes to me;

Their ojos looked love, and their sweet lips smiled,
And they marvolled to ineet 'witCi an earthborn

child;
And tlîcy gioricd that 1 from the carth was exil'd.

Saig,"lere, love, blest shalt thon bo."

Then I Tixed with the henvenly throng,mamma,
With clîerub and scraphini fair;

.And I sawý, as 1 roamed tlie rogions of pence,
The sp'rits wvhichi camne froni the world of distrcss
And there ivas joy ne tongue can express,

For' thcy k-now nio sorrow there.

Do you mind whcen sistor Jane, anamma,
Liy dead a short time agono;

A.nd think what a heavonivard lcok, mamma,
Flash'd through cadi trenibling oye,

As hie told hon' lie went to the baron's strong
holdt

Saying, "Oh! lot me in, for the night is cold;"
But the rich niani cried, ' Go sîcep on the wold,

For we shield ne beggars liere."

Well, ho was in glory too, mamma,
As happy as the blest cani ho;

For hoe needed no alms in the mansion of light,
For he at with the patriarch)s clutlied i white;
And there vas not a soraph had a croiva more

bright,
Nor a costîler robe than hoe.

.Now sing, for 1 fain, iould sieep, mamma,
And droani as I dream'd hefore;

For sound vas my slumber, and sweet wvas my
rest,

While my spirit in the kingdom. of life vas a
ouest;

And the hieart that bas throbbed in the dîimes of
the blest

Can love this worîd no more.

A1 ]ALL-ROOM ADVENTURE.

BY cAPr.&IN L--. S. C. Ir,

Oh! you ,Rzed on the sad but lovely wrock, Wnrs- I was quartercd in Dublin, during the
Witlh a flood of woo you could flot check;- sumnier of IS±-, 1 rcceved an invitation te,
.And your hcart vas sa soro you wishied iL, wouid a bail givon by the oflicers o! the -rd rogvi-

breakment of inflintry. at -Lsmall county town, some
Brti eak, n hundrod miles froni tic metropolis. The -rd

But t lvedandyou stili sobb'd on! was rorinerly my own rogiment. I ontercd it

But oh! lind you been with me, mamma, ajolly onsigii, and lind sucli a pieasant time
lit the rcahins of unknown caro, of it there among my brother oflicors, a fir.st

A ~rate sot of fcllo'vs, thiat n-ithing but a, most fa-
And seen w:hat 1 saiv, you necr liad cried, vourable oxclhange to a cavalry corps, as a

Tugithîey buried protty Jane in the grave means of rcturningr froin -broa, d would have
wvhen slie died; inducod me to Icave it. Ton ycars hiad p.-t-s-

For shining %viLla the blest, and adornod like a cd since those rnerry days, and niost of my
brideold companions were gone from the rogiment:

some, like nîyscli h.-df excha-.nged-otîers hiad
Swoe siser ane as torequittcd the service a1togother, and one or tvio

Do yu md o tht shly ld ananama, had been recmoved by deathi; but amon'. the
Who came late te our door, 0o cniîg« a ra redadcoy

.A.d te îigh 'vs drk au th tepes hod, Fitz-Gcorgc, front wvhoin 1 rceivcdl the invi-
theiii-li -%asdar, ad te empst ou taLtiont to tliis bail, and te sec whiom %vas My

And lis hicart n'aswcvakz, but hissoul v'as proud; cliief indlucenîent foraccepting it The <' gril.
Andl bis raggoed old mantle served for bis shîroud, ]in-" se-a-on in Phloenix Park wvas just rit its

Erc the midnighlt n'atch vras o'cr. 'lheighît, ai I could tliereforo obtain only thrc
days' Icave of uib!,ence; but railroads aîow se,

A&nd think what a niglat of woc, mamma, completehy nnnilîilate Liime and distaxice, tlint
11ade lîoavy cach long draivn si'gh, I did liot give at secoud thionglît to %Vhat nMi.-ht

As hegoo mn at iipap'sol othiorwise have provedi a grcat nuisance. TheWhitle gLI ma ra t ippd ' dol ch-tir, ra-ilwvav te Cork %va thon in progress; it ws
Whie te rin ziped ownfroin lis thin grey fini.shied lioiever, beyond the little station

liair; %vliere 1 hirid to stop, and wvhence 1 'vas te takze
.&nd fit ;i, th i ero pcchs ae ar, ne-trly twventy miles furtlîer te P-,

Ran clown his glazing oye- miy final destination.

A BALLIR00M ADVENTUR L 527
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I left Dublin on the morning appointed, my Ithe ante-Yoom, adding that ho had rcserved a
spirits enlivencd by that xnost delighitful feel- jplace forme by bis side nt tic mess-table, to,
ing-thc anticipation of meeting a friend after j ¶hieh one of the servants w'ould show me.
a long separation. 1 don't mmnd confessing at jAccordingly, after performing my hiurricd
once that I travelled second-ciass-I aiways toilet, I £ound myseif seated comnfortably bc-
do in summer, not so inuchi for the sake of side himi, enjoying a capital dinner; and, to
economy, as amusement and comfort. Qn xny mind, fow things are more enjoyable thian
this occasion 1 can remeniber that I hiad with ihning at a xvell tonducted mess. The pro-
nie the usual style of travelling conipanions fusion of lighits, plate, china, and glass on the
in Ireland: a womau, in a, dark-bluc cloak-, table, with the glittering uniformns around t
niursing a little child on lier lap; next to lier, combine to give a spiendour to the scene, no
an old lady, intent on crammning the latter lcss than tlb, tone of goodfellowship and
,with cakes and fruit, to the entire satisfaction courtesy to straugers prevailiug there, to
of itseif and mother ; two Catholic pricsts, in throiv a cbarrn over it, even in the eycs of
thecir collarless, buttonied-up coats and un- some who, like myself, are by no means nov-
starcbcd white cravats, w'ith tongues for each ices in sueh matters. It is the fashion nowv, 1
other alone, but eycs and cars for aIl the rest amn aware, among military m-on, to cry this
of the passengers, more especially for some feeling down, and many who have flot been
nierry blue-eyed gir.ls, who wcre quizzing a hialf as lor.g as myself in the service, profess
young man-a fuil-blown specimon of Ilthe to consider their mess a dccided Ilbore."
gcnt,"ý-most unmerciftilly. My own oppo- 1 can oniy say that 1 pity thieir wvaut of taste,
site neighbor was a rather biandsome, ladylike aind differ fî'orn thcm in toto. 1 have ahvays
wvoman having a boy about seven years old enjoyed a dinner at mess, aud neyer more 50
iwitl lier. lio soon inforîncd me 1thcy werc. thian when beartiiy Nvclcomcd to the table of
going to Limerick to join "papa.' an oflicer' the -th, at P-, after iny long journey.
in a regiment there, wiîich imnîediately afford- Nevertbeless, as soon as the cloth 'vas rcmov-
cd us 0an opening for a little miiitary and cd, Fitz-Geor-ge and 1 beat a retrceat to bis
other gossip, to, beguile the todiousncss, of the rooîu, wlîere, over a bottle of claret and a
journey. cigar, wne hiad an houres chat about old times

On arriving at the littie station wherc I and oid friends; aud so eounpictcly did w-e
aliglîtcd, the difficulty was not, as I had ex- talki ourselves i,îto imagining we werejolly
Pected, to find a car for the purpose of con- ensigns agaîn, that %ve totaily forgot the occa-
-veying me to P-, but to, be ailowced to sion wiiicli had broughlt us together, tili ro-
inake clîoice of one, froni nearlv a dozen, ininded of it by the sound of whccls, announe-
awaiting the arrivai of tlc train. The drivers ing tic arrivai of the first carniage bringing
surrounded me at once: cach assuring me uuesi totebi. Ft-ercj cd u
tliat lie -%vas"I the boy" to drive a ",raai jintie- froin bis easy chair, and buttoning his coat-
mnin,", and tlîat ail tue hormes, except bis own, tue smali wvhite bowv on wviicli dciared bui
wcre "lsorra bastes, bad iuck to 'cm! " Nor to, be one of tue stowvards,-iie fiîstencd lus
do I kuow how long this contention night sasb and tak-ing his gloves, wvas off in a min-
have lastcd, liad flot onc "lboy," more cun- utc, inecly stopping to tell me tiat lie would
iiing tiîaa the rest, seized upon miy valise and send his servant to assist in gCttintg ont niy
carpet-baz, and carried them of; to, bis car, Iltogg«ery," and re.turn foi- nie hiniself, ini baif
%vliereupoîi 1 rushcd througiî nîiy other per- an hour, to, go te the ball-room. For somne
secutors aftcr miy property, aud Jumping into minutes after ho lcft me 1 sat musing over ail
the car, w-e rattled off? before they hand re- 1 liad licard froni him of our former coni-
covercd from their surprise. Myjourney w-as panions, aud it must bc confessed, wishing the
very tcdious; and tue cloc1ks had struck seven bail at IlOid Nick," for intcrrupting our pics-
cre we entered the barc- ata P- saut tete-ci tete; but tiiere 'vas îio 11011) for it:

Ionenquiring for Captain Fitz-C-eorgc, I tho servant came, and dressing for Ilthe fes-
ivas informced that ail tue oflicers of the -rd, tive scele"' %,vas the ordcr of the cvening. I
had just gone over to, the mess of tic other was put into a littie botter humour lîy I"itz-
regurint quartered tiioro, owving of course, to jGeorgc, on his returu, with ail the privilege
their oiv-n mess rooin bcing preparod for'tle of oid acquaintanceship, admiring ilny waist-
bail. Iu anothor minute I had drivon across jcoat; and w-heu ivo cntered tue ba,li-room, as
the square, to the door pointcd ont to mie, and tic first quadrille wasjust foîmiing, I subiiit-
souding in nîy nanie to Fitz-George, hoe w-as tud ivith a good. gi-ac to be introduccd to a

sàkn -neiarmly by the biaud, apparentlyj iartneri l O! tlîat partner. Shc %vis a
th aegood-hicartcd, rattling fcllow, as mall, fair girl, drossed iii bine, sud at first

w-heu wvo w-cre subs together. le imodiately aiisiverd-Il YcS, sir, no, siir," to ail i-ny
ordercd bis servant to go ivith the carman to efforts at converzation, liaif-fri glitcnced, 1 sup-
put iny Iltraps" ln lus room, at the sanie tinie pose, by niy moustache; for ivhen she becaîno
giving directions that every tbing îîecessary more familiar wvitii that, or ivith ine, slic chat-
te reniovo the dust of tic journcy from nîy- ted awvay about the people ia tho nighflbour-
self sud clotiies inight bo broucbt to mne in lîood, ail straugors to ni-e, till 1 wisliod lier
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reduced to monosylables again, and inwardly
rejoiced Nvhen tîme quadrille was over. 1 lost
no time, as înay be imaginied, in consigningI
ber to the care of lier Iliniamma,," who was
easily dliscovered from, havin g thrc more
daughters of the samne pattera c ustcred round
lier: and I thmen strolled into the card-room,
where I remained some time, highly axnuscd
in watching an old lady playing a rubber,
ivithi the most persecuting ill-luck I ever saw.
WVlien I returned to the balI-room, they were
dancing a polka; and 1 stood looking on, the
whole scene appearcd suddealy cbanged to
mie. And whiat could effeet this? Simply
the siglit of a beautiful face, which flashed
upon nie like liglitaing. I waited eagerly for
a second view of it; when an opening in the
crowd showed me not only the same face, but
also a forîn belonging to it, of correspondiag
beauty. A fewv words will describe the objeet
of my admiration. Slhe seemed to be about
the middle beighît, and ia complexion was a
clear brunette; whichi, iYith the rose-like
colour on hier chieks,. -shîed a glowv over lier
couaitenance, rcininding me of Titian's or
Murillo's portraits. 1Her figuré, was slender,
but perfcctly well-roundcd ; hot an angle
could be detected, aîthougli no one would
think of applying that odious word Ilstotut"
to lier: and wvhat is so rarely met with, lier
head was admnirably set on bier flaely-formed
shoulers. Shie had splendid dark brown hair;
ànd that alone would have distinguished hier
froin tic young ladies of tîme present day, who
have so universally adopted the fashiion of
banded bair, wlîether it suits them. or not,
whilc hiers feil in long, lîeavy ringiets on oacli
side of lier oval face. ler eyebrowvs, of the
same colour, w'erc beautifully defined, but I
was most en.lianced with bier large dark eycs,
so bright, and yct so soft, that I feît assured
a look froîn thein would instantly have per-
suaded me to any extravagance. In a word,
enchanted 1 faiirly wvas,for lier style of beauty
sluitcd nmy taste exactly ; and, in spite of the
mortification wlîich she ianoccntly inflicted
upon me afterwards, I freely owa that 1 have
nover behield a. woman, before or since, whonî
I admircd so much. Slie was dancing with a
taîl, moustaclied mnan, towards wliom I con-
ceived an aversion, quite, as instantalieous as
nmy admiration for lus f'air partner; setting him
down at once as a rival, I watched himi with
risingjealousy. I was roused by Fitz-Georgo
stopping fromi dancing near me, and exclaini-
ing, as lie came quite close to mac Il y,
Leslie, mnan, wl'hat arc you drearning of? and
why are you not dancing?2" I answc-red lîis
questions in tlie truc Irislh way, by asking
anotheci. Il13y licavens!1 Fitz-George, do tell
mne, iwho is that beautiful girl?1" IlBeautifuil
girl! ' lie repeated; 'lshcw nme; whiere ?~ for
1 don't sec one: nice-looking girstxr r

t)ogh aad nmy partner is one of thc best;
but as to lier beauty, thmat is another thing.'

IlYou must be biind, Fitz," I replied; I
mnen the young lady in the white dress and
scarlet wreath, dancing %vith that taîl man."
IlThat," cried he, laughing, Ilbeautiful girl,
ch?~ why thats-but stav, l'Il introduce
you when this polka is ovc-r, for 1 sec my
partner 18 already impatient at iny absence ;"
and off' lie started with hier, leaving me full of
surprise at bis laughter. But I soon forgot
this in the thought of the promised introduc-
tion, and in watcbing Il ny beatity " and lier
partner. They were staning near nie, evi-
dently talking about lier bouquet, for hoe
pointcd to a n-oss-rose*bud in the centre of it;
but if he askcd for it, she certainly refuscd
him, that was some comifort; thiougli lie had
no reason to care, lucky fellow he causcd mie
quite envy enougli directly afterwards, by
putting his armi round her waist, and resurning
the dance. Ilow graiceftilly and easily she
înovcd! so unlike that bobbing up and down
whichi often inakes the polka so ridiculous.
But neyer was there such a long, tedious polka
as that one, I arn very sure!1 the band and
dancers appeared to be alike untireable. Now
and thon a prolonged chord would giv'e mue
hope it must be the final one, but off they
%vent again, as lively as ever: and when at
leng'th thelInst note did sound, 1 fally expected
to be once more deceived in like manner. But
no, it really was over, and I followced the
greater part of the dancers into the card-room,
keeping my oye on Fit7-Georgc, lest hie should
forget his promise. I liad, however, no reason
to fear that: like a good fellow, as lie always
was, hoe plaeed bis partner on a sofai, and
telling lier to keep the other seat there vacant
for hiîn, put bis arm. throughl mine for the
purpose of giving me the promised introduc-
tion. I have generally self-possession, not to
say assurance, enough, but on this occaision I
felt as nervous and foolish as a boy wearing a
coat for the flrst timo (probably from having
be.en kept in a wrouglit-up state of especta-
tion); and when we rearbed the spot where
the young, lady wvas standing, 1 hadl arrived at
such a piteh of con~fusion, that ail I hecard was,
-in indistinct sound of niy oiwn naine, and
something like that of Il i's-;c Desboroughi," or
"Besborougb." 1 mustercd %vords enough to

request the pleasure of dancing with hier. She
answered, that she was engaged for the nexL
quadrille, and as many polkas, ivaltzcs, and
galops as wvould bc danced; but she should
be happy to give me the quadrille aîter the
next; and with that I was oblîged to bc satis-
lied. I tried to continue the conversation;
but, with niy self-possession ail mny usual flow
of sînaîl tnlk bad likew'ise descrted me, and 1
was on tho point of leaving lier to bc again
cngrossed by my nmoustachied rival, when an
eideriy olicer, in the uniformn of the-rd,
approached, and sayinig to lier, IlYou niust

bc tired, Edith," hoe dreiv ber arin faniiliar]y
thraugh bis, and she walked awvay with him,
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mercly bestowin- a sliglit bow or. niyself and
a sinile on lier lato partner, whio also sauntered
off in another direction. As 1 stood looking
after thein,the niys tory of riitz-Georgc's laugh
n'as suldeuly oxplained to [ne, for I recognized
in the officor, Major Desboroughl of Uic-rd;
and the youn- lady must be Uis daugliter.
~Nov, f.iniiliarity with lier beauty hiad un-
doubtedly rendercd it far less strikitig to Fit2-
George tlîan inysoîf, ani 1 was ton old a
soldier îîot to know the 1liglit iii w'hich, the
w'ives and datighters of mitntry mon are
usually rogarded by officers in the samie
reginent. Let thein, bc ever so lady-likce or
attractive, they are sure to bo treated wvithi
indifference, and tic least attention paid to
thoîni is too often considered as another of Uie
"bores " belonging to the profession. Most

inon in flic armny think it nocossary to dislike
military ladies; and I arn aslîaniod to say that
I so far participatod in theco opinions as to be
soniowhat irritated at the discovery I liad
made. To shako off this tiffie irritation, and
to wliilo away the lialf-hour before 1 cou Id
dance with MisDesborouigh, I deternîined to
seek tic sup)per-room, whero, ensconced in
an out-oftho-ivay corner, I amused myself
playing wvith soine chieken anti tobster :a1ad;
doing, at tlîe saine tiie, mecre serious work
in tho champagne lino, glass after glass of
whiclî 1 draîk witli tn-o or threejovial officors
of tho-rd, îi-lo were seatod near nie. I did
tlîis clîicfly t0 restore my self-confidence, in
wlîich 1 succeded most coînpletely; for whien
I descendod to the badl-roaîr. I %-as iii a state
of initense satisfaction witlî niyself and al
around nie. A waltz iras just over; and on
consultiig tlio Ilcarte des danse," I fotind
that iny quadrille folloived, so, 1 proceuded
fortliwvitl iii scarchi of imv promised partnor.
1 soori discoverod lier; anid my lately rcstorod
happy fraino of inid ras in sone danger of
being disturbed, at seoing tlîat she had again
beoii dancin- with nîy rival, as I chose to
consider tic tait man; "but it is my turn
now%,"l 1 thought, and boldly %vent Up to tliem,
carrying lier off frorn him in triumrph. With
what a thriîl nf pleasure did 1 icol lier hand
lightl3- resting on iny arm; antlafter securing
a vis-a vis, wo haid time for a litUle conversation
while awvaitin- the foi niation of tho quadriile.
I found talkiîîg with lier thon the ca.:icst
mattor in the world. Slue hiad plcnty, tlîoughi
not ton mîîuclî to siy, and 1 'vas resolved on

ma iignyself agrecable. Ijul'2ed, in five
minutes, by lier perfect case and self-possession,
that this ballwas far from being lier first;
but 1 did not admire lier tue less for tiat, as
1 have somiewhiat tue saine taste as Byron
profo.sod, in preierring the niore matuire
grace nfi threo or four-iand-twenty to the
"breadlaiid-buttor" innocence of ciglîteen.
Durin-ig im qtiadril'c I purp)osolyturîiod thej
conversation on lion-crs; and noticin- h or
bouquet, I asked for the moss rose-bud wh'lichi

I liad secretîy set my heart ulpon obtaining.ý
Sue gave it tn nic without any hecsitation, to
iny infinite pleasure, altliough a little coquet-
tishi dernuring at first ivould certainîy have
enhîanccd tue value of the gift. But I n-as in
no humour to find iautt; and after Uie dance
%vas ovor ire sat down on a sofa, my admiration
towards lier increasing overy monment; and
what did not pleasc nie least, was lier total
avoidance ni aIll reginental talk. I do not
think ive once mentioned tîîc -rd, or anytiing
belongin- to it; the nearcst approach ias,
tliat slîe told mce lier fatlier lîad a great ob-
jection to hier going abroad, unless it w-ere to,
Canada; wirbcli led to our cnnvorsing somoe
tiîiie about tliit country, the only scene of
niy short foreign service. At tength, on seeing
Maijor Desborough approaclîing 1 ivas so com-
pletCly fascinated as well as bewiidcred, be-
tîvconthc champagne I had drunk and the
idea ni losing bier, tîmat I abruptly expressed
a warîn lope ni seeing lier again before 1 leit
P-; adding a protty plain doclaration of
the adnmiration witlî îvlich, she liad inspired
me. 1 shail neyer forget lier look ofiastonish-
nient; but she had no timie for a word in
rcply. 1 only heard, IlCo.-ne, Edith, my dear,
tro niust go home noir ;" amid scarcely i-eturn-
ing mny fiarewell boir at resigninghler, sho iras
gone. 1 stood for a foîr minutes wicro she
birt me, conscinus of lîaving made a fool of
myself; and thon I iront to the entrance-door,
just as she iras leavimg it, ivith tho lîood of
tie prottiest little scarlet cîoak imaginable,
dran-ni over lier lîead; anmd besides Major
Desborough, tlîo noustachod mnan n'as going
aîvay îvith ber, IlConfouîîd tlîe felloiv,"
tliought I; "she must be engaged to im VIl
But hoir thoroughty 1 was inistakon 1 learnt
ton soon.

Just as I turncd awvay Fitz-George touclîcd
mne on the shoulder, saying, l'I have been
lnoking forynu, Leslie; meiarly aIl the people
ai-e gone, only a feîiv ensignisand cîîuice spirits
are koeping up Uic bal]. 1 arn deucod tircd,
so we mîîay --s wvell go to my room for another
quiet cigar ;" to whicli 1 readily assented.
Wlien our cigars more in full play, I remained
silently stretclîed on the sofa, listening to bis
revelations about his partuers, titi he, sudcienly
mentioned tue suibject of ait îny rumninations,
just as I was considering 1mw best to introduce
it niyseli. IlWcll, Leslie," ho said, l'you dnn't
tell mie what you tlîouglît of 3'our 1 beautifutl
girl' after ai. I saw you dancing i-itli lier."

I iy, withinut exception," 1 ansiverecî, <'.Miss
Dcsborotngh is-" '" M-iss 1" lic interî-npted;
"Mrs. Desborotigh, yon mean, nId fetto%-."
"Imipossible" il exclaiîîîed, quite tiaken aback;

"lsm cannot be inairried 1" IlNot only
are,") mas lus repty, laîîgling beartilly at

my bîmnder and astomishimenit; " but she
îmust at lcast bc oiglît-and-twventy, tlmomgh
you'It s.iy she looks yoiimmgcr.' Surprise îcept
mue sulent, whule lie continued; I au tell
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you aIl abeut lier, fer 1 k(new lier before slie
%vas our riajer's wifo. We ceone from the
samne good old county in England, and wvhen
sbe first ' came out,'-don't tbey eaul iL ?-
she hiad as many admnirers as any Ilchen or
Penclolie. 1 remnember being iii loveivith 'lier
any-sef thrce %vliole days and nig-,lits during
nMy )first lcave of absence (by the way, Leslie,
don't yeni recolieet hewv deliitcd ive were
timon, amîd bow ive rusbied hioo te say good-
by te ail friends, on being erdered eut tojein
the service cempanies iii Canada?Î); but 1 soon
forgot tîme young lady iu the bustie of going
abroad, especially as I nover did tlimnk mnch
of gipsy beauties, generally speaking. After-
wards aime %vas engage(], tliey said, te some
m.nan of geod family,-I ferget bis name,-but
bie vas as poor as a rat, and she had ne mency,
se biis relations intcrfcred te break it off;
and wvithin tic last tweo years she marricd
Desboroughi; a fine old fellowv lie is tee; and
there's the veritable history of your ' beautiful
girl' fer yen." "But ho is se mnuchi oldertban
shie is; it was as easy te take bier for lus
dangliter, as te confuse tlic sound of' M.1rs.'
iute ' Miss Desborougb,' ivas aIl 1 coula say
in nîy own defence. IlAnd that tali mens-
tachied mîan aiways w'itb bier, pray wbo is lie?1"
was the question tlîat suddenly occnrred te
me. "lA brother-in-la,",' answvered Fitz-
George; -"lmarried te luis or ber sister, I don't
knnwv wvluicli. li spaymng ,tiieni a visit ; and
being jnst returned from, tbe continent, he
seemetld te prefer dancing with luis landsome
sisttr-in-laiv te, any one, as shn wvaitzes se Mwell
-tee quiet, thýlouglu," lie added, apparently
determnine i met te aliow a brother officer's
wifcŽ, nierely because she was se, tee mnuclu
merit on any point.

Mfy fct.limîgs duning this conversation can
geaî-ceiy bc iniaginied ; for nîy mmid liad been
So cntirely engrossed by the feair o! a rival iii
the brotbier-in-lawi, tlîat thie idea of a busband
nover enitred ruy becad; and 1 did net like te
cenfess, even Ie Fitz-George, the extent ofimy
folly. There ivas netluing fer it but te feign
amusement at niy blund,-r, :-id te asic bim, te
tell i rs. Dcsboreugli ef it the first timne lie
sheîild sec lier. Iertunately fer me, tîmisbappcned te, be, by accident, a fewv heurs
afterwvards; aud iL wvas saine aileviation te
lcarn, timat with truc wonîan's tact suie had
guesscd tie trutlî, and inost certainly lmad
'neitiier informed lier luusband o! it, ner yet
thoughit lit te bc liersoîf effended wbere ne
offence was xnant,-strengprosItlug,
tlîat lier geod sense equalled ber other at-
tractions.

Accompauied by Fitz-Geerge, 1 returned to
Dublin theo fbllovin-ý day, wvhece iny feelings
of iuortificatien w'ere spcidily softcnedl dowvn;
but iL is unnecessary te say more of inyseîf.
1 will only a'Id, that wvbilc umdonbtedly Limone
is souie foundation fer the forcgeingp tale, tic
scene wherc it teok place, the utiner incidents,

and y aines of those coneerned, are se azltered,
that the actors tbemselves wvould not recognise
it.

I bave rclated it, net alone for tho sake of
iwhatever littie amusement iL îniay nfI~rr, but
aise as a warning te bail goors, not to, alliw
their imag"inations full play about any "lbeauti-
lul girl " they chance to meet, before ascer-
taining whcther beneatb lier left-hand glove
thero may net be a plain gold ring encircling
ber finger; and thus tlicy would avoid coin-
mitting the saine awkwardl conlretcinps as 1
did in my Ilball-room advcnturo."

TRE FIRST PICTURE.

TowÂRDS the middle ofthe fifteentb century thcre
lived in an obscure quarter of the little town of
Correggito a poor faniily of good morals and un-
bleinishied reputation, but whose very existence
ivas known te but few of the inhabitants. The
head of th e fami1y bail by bis occopation as a ped-
lar for a long tine supported his wife and their
twvo childrcn, Stella and Antonio; but at iength
sickmîess Pnd infirinity kept birn confined te bis
bcd. Maria Allegri, placed bctwecn a dying bus-
band and twe yeunig creatures asking for bread,
prayed fervently te God te give lier~ strcigth te
snpply ecd day's necessities, and te stistain bier
to the enmd. Every montent that sbe could spore
frontî attending on lier husband was spent at
work-, Wlienever e lie .vas se fortunate as te obt tin
any. As shle 2xcelled in tîe art of niakitig artifi-
cial flewers, the lndies Of Cerrcggie often eînploy-
ed lier in decorating their hecad-dresscs, or in
nîatnufaicturiimîg tîmose fictitieus nesegays whicb, in
the niddie of winter, recall by their fair fermas and
lowingtin ts the beauty and brie-htness of spring.

I)urimng several niontbs sue was eiiablcd by sir'ict
cceîîoîny te nicet tbe lîouselîold expenses; but
at lengtli er liealthi began, te fail ; scanty foodi,
uncasiness ef mmiid, and sîcepless niglits, began
te proddc timeir natural efecet; and eole evening
puer Maria could net refrain front wceping nt the
thougblt that but a foiw sceidi remained litilier
purse, and that wli thcy wvere gene sîme wvould
probably have recourse te publie clîarity. ler
husband front bis bcd becard lier sobbimîg, and
raisig bis lientd with, a painful effort, bie said:

"Wliat is the maitter ?"
"I do net feel very well,ll replied Maria; Ilbut

do net be uneasy, it will net sgi..
"It willnetsignify!" rcpcatcd Allegri. "'Thou

deceivest nie. Know'st thon net i-hîence tby
sicknssf cernes V

"]roîa a litle fatigue, S.-Li Maria, steaing
bier voice; Ila day or twe of rest, and I shall bea
curcd."

"Ati day or two of rest!" exclairncd Allegri,
cxamiiiiîg attentively bis wifc's counitenance;
Ilwill tiîat suflico te reirove tue fearlul paleness
frein thy chîecks, te restore, brightîîess te tbine
oyes, and colour te tby white lips? Poor wifé 1
tImon art nîcre sick than timon carest to ackmovr-
ledge ; tihon sufflercst pcrlînps mnore than 1 do,

aîyet I cati do îîotbimîg for tliee.'
flendin ovr Mîin, Maria tcnderly pressed bis

band) and=i very gently:
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IlCal thyseif, lîusband ; hast thou net, during froi the happ 'y thoughitlessness of cliildhoo:l, be-
twenty years, supported me, thi', vwor? Now it is gau to enter into the hecavy cares of his relations,
rny tuin-labour for mie, rest for thee; thou hast "lA bad son!" The words rang in hus car, and ere
iwell carnced it." hie betook hinisclf te rest, ho fe-rv2ntly resolved

IlYos," said the sick ama, lettinghbis eyca wan. to mient ere long a far differont desigîîation. At
der round the rooni, Il y life is %veîl nii ended, daybreak lie arose, softly kissed the brows of his
and 1 must leave thec te struggle alone in tesepnparents and sister, and left the 'llowing
werld. t wvould be riglit and natural te ccnifldeoe on the table:
the te, our soli; bnt hi can 1 reckon on ini? "lIlDo net be uneasy nt niy absence: 1 go to
Ilithierto he liai repaid nîy tendernoss witlî iii- deseive my father's forgiveness. Lot Stella talie
gratitude and disobedience. What does ho for courage; porlîaps the obstacles to lier unarriage
his sister? Wiat doeshle for thice?" ivitu Lucio aiay soon ho reînoved.»

Il1ne is se youîuig.", Cautiously opeaiag the door, hie knelt on the
le oyeung1 At the age of fufteen 1 supported thireshoid and addnessed a fervent prayer te God

zny fatlier; at twcîity I was the stay of the wluole for protection ; then casting a last look on the
fainiily; but old agoe lias colite on nie, and %vith it humble roof which lîad sheltered bis passed-away
poverty. In death I shahl not have thie conisola- childhood, ho walked on, takiîig the first rond lie
tien of feeling thiat I leavo the happy. Antonio met. Twvo luours afterwvards lie reae1iedi Modena.
is a bad son.")

A. youîig girl approacbed tino bed, and presscd cniAu'rza Hr.
Aiiegri's hua d atlocrionately. On passing throughi theo gates of thocity, -Anto-

et Is it thon Stella, nîy child ? The siglit of theo nie fe]Ï hiaiscîf bowildercd by the unwonted noise
is bailni to niy hieart. Aa 1" ho contiiiued, turn- and erowd and bustle iii vhicli lue found himaisef.
inog to bis wife, " Stella is young; silo will have 11e lîad net learned any trade: înany tinnes bis
long-er te suifer than wce shiall." father had placocl hlm as an appreuitice, but ho

Tino young girl left the rooai, trying te ceaceal nover applied steadily to any occupation. It wau
ber tears. ilei fathor Eaid : flot that Antonio wvas idie, in theo Nvorst sense of

le Wifo, liiist thon aîîy news of lier bctrothed ?" the word; but an irresistible aversion existed in
".AIl is brokoui off," replied Mania. IlLucio's bis niind agamnst evory speciesof mannal labour,

fatho is inexorable; oun poventy lias fniglitenud w.uilst an equally powerfuh attraction dnew him,
him, auxd lie refuses lus consent. Hie requires towards the contemplation and tie imitation of
tlîat luis son's ivife sheuild have a complcte outfit, nature. Witlu a pencil in lus lîand, Antonio for-
and a fortune of at least fifty ducats." got whatover task lind been intrusted te lima, and

Back foul Ailegri's head, hicavy and burning, ovon the bours for sleep and food. This, thero-
ou the pillow. fore, Nvas tlie cause of bis fatlier's contiînuah repri-

A long inounnfui silence onsned. Tino old ans uaands, which the boy was necustomed te cou-
eyes were closed, aud hoe seenuod to sînber. sider cruel and unjnst; until he undorstood how
Alter sonio minutes, wlien. ho was fast as!eep, a gnindiaur povorty bad entcred thecir dwolling, and
boy of about fifteor, wvhose soft brigbt cyca woere liow wrong it was iu a son net to exertlIiiinself to
ivet with tears, caine and placcd, liiinself near the utinust for bis snfferhing parents. Thon lie
Maria, puing huis forehead towards lier lips. She set ont witlient mueli calcnlating consequences,
caibraced ii teliderly, saying " Antonio 1" Nvitliout any fixed plan iii bis bond, but furmly ro-

leMotlier,"l said theo boy in a low but firun toue, solvod te seize tue first epeuuiug tinat raiglit offer
le 1hbard it aIl. My fatlier is riglit; 1eam a bad for wvork of any kind.
sou. Yen have done everytlîing for nue, and 1 Mueantime le waudered thîrenghu tie streets, and
have donne notiing for yen. I will begin to work the day ivas passing hoelessly on. Suddenly lie
every day, and te bring yen wl:atever 1 can. stopped. At eue corner of thue ducal palace stoed
How gflad 1 ain thiat I liatppenied ta bear what nny a statue of tino Madonna, with downcast eyes, aud
fathor said, otluerwise I inigînt have gene ou in bcnning a braach in lier riglut lîand. The figure
idlenoss, muid lie would have cemsed te love me." oxactly roscmblcd that freai wlnicli Antonio had

"Ahi, ne, Antonio; liow ceuhd a father cease talion the hnpless cepy so pitilesshy tori by bis
te love luis soni"I father. Filled ivitlîjey, and forg,(etiul of hs hua-

" Motlier yon are uny best friend, and I ceafess gem and of his destitue condition, lie seated hiai.
to yen wiliat 1 slà'mnhd fear to toit myv fathor. Yen self on one of the nuamble stops of tlue palace, and
kuow that I ani s'inietinies afraid of ii." opening a portfolio whuicii lie carniod cuider bis

leYes, lie is vý.-y good." ani, muid %vhich censtituted thie wholeof etlis pos-
"lOh, yos;- lut Il forbids me to dnaw, and hoe sessions, ho drow froni it a poncil and a shoot of

breaks uumy penucils. Ouîhy three days siace lue papen coîîsidcrabhy soiled and runuupled. llcedes97
tore up tlhat beautiful Ma'leana wvhich I limd takeli of the cnowd passiag te mnd fre, tic boy set hlm.
Sucb picasume ia cripying frein thue pictune in tlue self te wvork ivith enthusiastie diligence; and dc-
Chnurch. My puer Muidonnua I loecd ilu se inuch 1" ring more tluan mn lueur nover once. iooked round.

"9Tuy father is sick and nnuhappy, my chîild; Atb lenîgul a disting-uishcd-bookiîig maid richuly-
thon slîonhdst endeavour net te, anuoy hlm, auud dressed gentleman pansod mnd bout over hlm,
abeve ail uever doubu luis affection for thee." inîspectinug luis %vork; yet Antonio dîd net ine.

"Iwas vory nica lesiîug it, thuough ; but te- "Do yen beong tei Modetna, xuuy cuihd ?» asked
nuemrow, phoase God, I wilh tny te uvin it bmck. thue stran gem, hming bis lîand ou the boy's shueul-
Good iîiglîu, nuethuer." Mania cnbraced lier son, don.
and calbed Stella. "No, signer; I conne freai Correggio," replied

Seoun afueruvards ail the honsehold reposed, ex- Antonilo, blushuing.
cept Antonio; bo, for the first tirne, awakened IlWho is your temceor 2"
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1I have neyer bad one.e ~ kind and beneficent nman, and alse possessed of
"Wbeî did you corne horeVI a iiiost exerable t.qste for painting. At that
"Ofly tlîiq iloinitg." epoch, wlîen Fame proclairned so leudly the glo-
"Whaz mlenus of living have youP rions naines of Giotto, Cimiabue, I3uonaratti, iînd

At this question, reminding hlmi of the cause Rafacele, it becarne a very general fasbion aniongst
of liîsjotiriiey, Antonio started, and theon answcr- the nobility and nien of ivealtlî te affleci a taste
cd wvith eniotion :"Alas ! signer, I came hither for art.
with the liope of finding empleymnent, for niy pa. The!e amatetnis were fond to believe that geold,
rents; are lu witt. study, and a considerable anieuint of self surffici-

".And %vliat do you intend to do ?" cncy %vould atone for the absence of genius and
"Anytîing I amn ordered," replied the boy, inspiration; and the circle of courtiers, wboin

huinbly; 1i %ill go of messages, carry burdens, their gay entertainnients and sumptuous repasts
do anything that will enable me te assist niy drow areund thein Ilize satellites round a planet,
mother." contributcd not a little te coîifirin themn in the il-

The stranger thought for a moment, and then lusion bora of pride and ofselr.love. Signor Pes-
said: "WVat is your name 2"caro %vas one of those wotild-be amateur artists,

"Antonio Allegri." dcstined neyer to prodîice anvthing bevond a se-
"Coîu with mec; 1 will give you an employ- ries of daubs, fitted at best to decorate sign-posts.

ment which 1 am certain you will like. YVou shall Yet 'vas Antonio enabled to Conealhis just
live la my house. Are you willing ?" judgmentwitbin the deepest recesses ef bis mind,

Filled witlî gratitude, Antonio tliankfully ae- and that withiout utterinig an untruth, or being
ceptcd the ofer; yet lie could not hielp casting guilty of the sligbtest lîypoerisy. Ris master
a wisîfül -lance at bis unfinished Madonna. neyer asked hm to pronotnce an opinion, but

"Come on," said the stranger; Instead of comiplacently praised bis owa works, s0 that the
that ruîapled paper, yen shall have canvas, and boy had only to bold bis pence, and endeavour,
ia place of a pencil a brush. As for miodelq, I ivith the fui! strength of bis honest and gratwful
will furaisli you withb many as good as that sta- lîeart, te admire pictures whbich lie yet felt to bu
tue." uitterly bail. Duriag more than a year Antonio

Without replying, Antoniofollowed bis pretec- diseharged with untiring Zeal the fuictions
ter. After passing througlî several streets, they of a painter's boy. Pescare paid hlm bis
stopped at the door of a handsome bxouse ; the wages regularly, and lie neyer failed te transmnit
signor knockied, aiud they werespeedily admitted. the whele amnounit te Correggio. From time te,
They entered the diniag-reom wlhere a plentiful time his sister Stella used te write hlm ail acceuint
repast was prepared, te which Antonio and bis of the family. The aid lie sent ivas received as
kind master uid ample justice. Afterwards the manma, sent fremn heaven. lus father, whose
latter led the boy inte a large hall, wluese walls healtb was partially restored, now resuîned soe
were huag ivith upwards of fortv pictures, richly of bis ancient ch eerfuliiess, and praised and
framned. In the centre stoed a lefty casel, sup- blessed bis son. As te Maria, bier mind was
pertirig a square of canvas of gigantic dimensions. %tronger than bier body, and silo imade nuany et-
On tue tables and chairs were scattered palettes, forts te suppress and cenceal tîme evidences of her
brushies, celeurs, all the paraphernalia, in short, failing health. Antenio toek freslî courage ; and
of a painting-reem. Anton le's eyes sparkled, and eue day, emboldened by the kindness ef J3escare,
bis lueart beat fast at the sight. .ho veatured te ask for a square of canvas on

I Iere yen w~ill pass yeur days," said lis mas- whicb te recommence thme "Virgin witli the
ter. "'Yen will begin b secing me point, and Briinch » which bu bad sketcbhed in pencillingant
then yen ivill painît yourself. lMany a great artist the corner of tîme ducal palace. lis master
lias begun lifu by grinding colours and washing smiled, and reminded hlm tîmat as yet lie scarcely
palettes ; besides, you ivill eaî'a a livelilbood." kaewv bew te hold a brusu, nîncl, less could hie

Antonîio spent twe heurs la examinîng the pic- hope te accomplislu se difficuit an undertaking".
turcs with, minute attention. Signer Pescare But the boy eontinuedl te entrent se earnestly,
(that wvas the name of the signer) dilated at great that the signer, .urious perluaps aise te sec what
lengtli on the beauties and perfections of the se inexperienced a hand could accomplish, c-on-
paintiugs, whichi %,as net very modest, seeing sented te bis wislics.
that ho himacîf ivas their auther. Il We will beth paint the saine subjeet," added

At ni-btfall Pescare led Antonio inte the smaîl ho, "lbut without consultiug eacu other, or show-
roein, wblicb hie was te eccupy, and wishing hlmi ing either picture until both are cempleted. 1
geed nigflit, loft hula alene. Then tbe boy began will draw a curtin aeress the roem ; yeu shai
,gratefully te review the eventsef the day. Bend- have one aide and I the other, and ive shal su-e
ing dewmu, lue tliatiukedGd for bis greatgeedness whicli of us shall succeed the best."
"towards bim, and prayed for blessinga on the boad This plan was carried inte effeet. Every even-
-of bis-benefacter. Yet oe painful thouglit lin- -ing wlien they met, Pescare questioned the -boy
-gered in his breast, a theugbt which lie triedte in a toe n mant te bc kindly, but whlmi, netivith-
banish, as the lieiglit of -ingratitude, and ivhich standing. betrayed a tincture of irony.
-yet woiddl retura. At the very moment that bis IlWef, how dees the cltef-d'eure go on ?" 'wals
ýbenefactor ivas loading, hlm with kiadness,.he -bis usual <iamand.-
;oould net help feeling 0that the niagniietpc Peer Antonie had tee little pride te feel hurt
'turee of Signer P.escaro were.detestable. at, bis patren's pleasantry.0 IlWait, signer," bu used te sq," 'waiti %lttie

cRUn'na JIi wbule, and î promise to.submit my-work te Jour
Tbis need8 explauatUon. Signer Pescaro was & exporiencodjudgmenO,
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At leiligtli the niomient came. One dav tht
anster anJ thie ptîpil miet, sayi:ig, each of lus ovi

performîanice, IlIt is cunîipleted !"
Just as they were returnitig to the painitinig

rooîîî in ortler to comîpare tîte two J)ictures,
servant camte to iîîfori Anîtonio tlîat a Youngi,
grirl, iu'lîo iwishied to sc lîifi %vas Waiitiiig iii the
ball.

IGo.," said Pescaro ; I wilh proceed to the
painiiti g.iooîni, andI you cati jouii mue thiere."

Struck Nvitlî a joyful presentinieiut, Antonio
rcaclied tlîc bottomii of tlîe ide staircase imu tlîrec
botinds. At tlîe siglit of tlîe yon-î girl who
awiiited liiii, lie uttered a cry of' deliglit, wliicli
was qtioklly stilled iii a long aiudI tenider eiibrace.
It wvas lus sister Stella.

Whien tîte first rapturous meeting ivas over,
Antonio iras startled at bis sister's appearance.
Stehla's face was tliin and pale ; lier eyes, once
su briglit, were dini aîîd red froi îveeping: over
bier wlîole person was an expression of' subdued
grief.

"What lias luappened ?" asked lier brotber.
"Our fathter is dying," replied Scella, iii a oro-

ken voice, Ilaîîd wo have no lonîger the mens of
procuring for biii eitbcr nourislîuîent or mùJi-
cine."

Our)~ fâchier dying !" repeated Antonio ivildîr.
"Ohi! I iiîuqt go-I must sec him, and esk bis

forgiîveiiess 1"
"île lias forgiven tbee long since, as thou

didist ivell dcscrve," saita Stella.
"lThankas dear sii4cr; but thou hiast tohd me

nothiiig of our nîotlîer."
"lExcessive toit lias wvorn eut lier eyes,-sîe

je nicarly blimît]; but site bears aIl lier misfortumies
witii Uie resignîttion of a saint.')

IlAnd tyseif, sister ?-thion hast lîad thy aliare
of suflèriiig-thy mîarriage witli Lucio -"

"I try itot to think of Uie future," interruptet]
Stella, wiîli great difficuhty suppressiug lier tears;
"Cpour creatures like us must be content to suI-
fer."

CcDon't despair," cried Antonio, seizod by a
suddemî tlîouglît: Ilwait for rme here; I will soon
return." A-d remouniting thie stircase as rapit]-
ly as lie lîad desceîidcd, lie rusbcd into thie paint.
ing.room.

ýSicrnor Pescare 'vas there, seated before two
casels which lie hiat drawn side by side, and on
whiich were phaced tîvo paintings of thie sanie size,,
and portraying tic eame subject. Ilere, bowever,
aI resemblamice endet]. Thec toast practised oye
couhd easihy discern by the wide diversity of touch
and] cohouring, thiat thuoy were tbc wvork of tino
very different iands-uf two totahly distinct orders
of intellect. Pesearo, deteriniied, doubtless, to
pronounco an impartial verdict, stood up, sat
down, advanced, rctreated, lookcd at the two
paintiîugs sideînays, and frontways, and] cvery
way; tryihig aIl possible effeets of liglit and shade
ia modifying thîcir appearance. Absorbed in
thiis minute oxamination, hie did not perceive An-
toîuio's outrance. The latter, on luis part, was too
feul of bis mission to be aware tbat bie was dis-
turbing the signor's critical labours, aîîd running
up to hîin lic excaimet,-"l Signe rPescaro, have
pity on une 1"

'lWhat do you men?" wras lte astonished
answcr.

o I already owve You1 mucbi," said Antonio, in a
i fervent voice-" inoto than 1 eati ever repay;

vet Iîsk yo to donmore fornme. Ili.ave a faUîer
dying, a inother ne:nly blitid, a beautiful sigter,

i ilely to bc loft a pour distreszsed orphaîî. Give
file, siîothe menus of rchceving tîteir 'iccessi-
det.s, and miy wh'1oIe life shahl be devotcd to your
service. Frontitns day îîîy timte, iny labouîrs, îny
talents, if I have any, shiah be wholly l'ours. Yoa
iil have but to speak, and I ill obey ;-but

have pity, Signor Pescaro : save uIy parents and
îny sister!"

I will do what you aqk," replied bis niaster,
kindly taking his hand ;"but be it fatr froîn nie

*to accept in returu i e ostly sacrifice you offer.
No, I have discovered in you Uic gerni of pre-
cocious talent; and talent, that it miay arrive at
niaturity, lias nceed of air, aiîd sun, and freedom.
RZeturn to (Jorreggio ; I w iii purchase yo ur fir8t

*picture, anti in this purse you wvill flnd its price-
200 ducats."

Aîîtonio'sjoy --,d gratitude were too great for
utterance; yet lie ardently renewed lis hironhise
of devotion to bis patron, and then hastened to,
rejoin bis sister.

"Stella !" lie cried, IlStella, we are saved!
Let us go." Aîîd holding each otiier by the hand,
Uic brother and sister took tbe road that led froin
Modena to the littie town of Correggio.

CîJAPTER IV.
Tlîey arrived in tine: tlîeir old father yet Iived.

Maria, to whom hier son cousigîîed his treasure,
wishied before bier husband died, to ccnifort hura
with Uic assurance of lier daugbter's lîappiiiess.
Site vidýted Lucio's fater; and the old ni's
avanicionîs scrtiples vanislied at the si-lit of the
purse filled witb shining ducats. On tAie spot lit
gyave luis consent to ttic marriage; anîd clins-
thanks te Antonîio, Scella mnarried hini whoin s1te
loved. As to, old Allegri, joy finislied the work
commenccd by grief:- lie died blessing lus son.

Antoîîio's beloved niother still remnained with
hiîii, but uiot long. B3lind, and bowcd down with
premature old ago, site gradually sank ito the
grave. One eveniing, when lier son came iii, ho
found lier lying on lier bod, in the posture of catin,
deep slet-p. lIe bent over bier, and touched hier
forehîead witl i s lips: tbe icy coldues told bila
that lie wvas an orphan.

Scelha iras no long-er lus. Lucio bad determi-
r.ed to seulie in Florence, and site, of course, nmust
accompany bier husband. Thon Antonio feil
lîinîself alone, and lus thouglits îîaturally revert-
ing to bis beneiactor, lie returnced to, Modena.
At thîeir flrst meeting, ]?escaro received bis
protegeaeffectionately; tlîe second interview wvas
cuider, and on Antonio's third visit, the signor
refused to sec him. The youth nover understood
tbe secret of Pescaro's conduct. Bis noble heart
couhd not imagine, in the being whom. bis grati-
tude bad well nigh dleifled, the existence of a base
and mean feeling of jealousy. Such, however,
was tbe solution of this sad enigma. The stipe-
riority of Antonio's IlMadonna," 1 wbich rescaro
was lorced to perceive, bad first weakened, and
finalhy extinguished tlîe interest of which he lia4
given so rnany gencrous proofs. Tho boy, lsow-
over unconsciously, had hum iliated lîim in the
tendercst point-fils vanity as a painter. IL was
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an offenCe îvhicli an envious paiter seldonm for-
gives.

Autonio %vas nover permitted to look agaîn at
his tirst picture. But miany years afterwvards,
%vliei, on the dcath of Signur Pescara, his pait-t
ings were soid, anmateurs reînarlied ainoxîgbt theni
oeue aof infinitely superior. nienit, whiose gloing
8oftness aof touch annotnnced another and a bette'r
hand. It was Il The Virgiii îvith Uic Branchi."

Allegri was but forty yeari aid %when lie died
and the latter ycars of bis lifle wvere far froni pros-
perous. Ile n'as luicable, forgiving, and beneva-
lent, yet bis sole eartbly reward w.,s fouuid in Uic

SEDERUNT XXIII.

(Laird, 31Jajor, and .Doctor.)

LÂxno).-Div ye mind Colin Pioston, the yauag
Taranto Dactor, tliat used saînetfites ta couic oat
ta Bonîiiie Bnaes for a weeks slîooting and fislîig?

MAjoR.-Bravày !-ta use yaur aivu dour ver-
nxacular! 1 bave iost siglit cf bita, however, for
the hast twchveîuoatb, or sa.

LAiRD.-An auld auxîtie a' bis, 'i' mair guineas
tbat she could caunt up in a couple o' laoors,
wrate ta Colin, tlîat if lie %vould caine, haine, and
leeve wi' lier in Ayrshîire, she would mak' jin

heir e' a' bier meaus and estate.
DocTort.-Was tlie dame ver>' ancient?
LÂ:a.-SbIC wili neyer see ber cigbty.second

birta*day again.
facroat.-Aud, cf course, the disciple cf

Esculapiusjuî-nped at tlae proposai.
Lî.-sa cock at a grosent. Indee'l, puir

cbie], iL was llobsan's choice wi' im. flis patients
were scant>' as ploonas in a wark-bouse pudding,
tlaats baked, by contract, and the tailors, batters,
and shocînakers o' Toronto laad for somte tin'e
been trying te, canvince bina, tbat they couldua'
afford ta keep up bis outward tabernacle for nc-
thing.

MÂ3aîit.-Sa Colin sloped.
LAÂltD.-Ye bac said it, Cnabtree. Fer the

better parteo' a year lac bas been a deaizen e' the
far-famcd village o' Pitmidden, and gangs twice
every Sabbath-day ta the Kirk, and sonactmmes
threc turnes, tyben tlieres an erra sermon, wi is
rospected relative.

DOCTRo.-And liow does Mr. Coîston like the
Land cf Cakes after bis pmahonged sajeurn in aur
tlanber-teemin- region?

LÂU.N'weeL Ho sairly misses cor clear
iaracing atinospheme, and thc frce and easy mode
W' lif wlaich we enje>'. Indeed ho writcs me, in

conifort of a quiet conscience, and Uic peaceful
enjoymient of' 1!*s %voudrons art. If, hiowever, no
pal.îii-vrcatli siiaded bis living broiw, Tinie lias
awarded Iiiîn the crown of itiinrtality 1 lut aur
day, tbrc buiidred years fiXer bis death, hi, nane
is uttered witii thosi: of Michael Aligelo, tfee
Gitilio Roiaîo, and others of tiat luavy brother-
hood. Titne alsa lias ciiangod his n'aile, nd
knotws bini by that of Uie littie toua ivlietice one
soammer nîornîiiag, lte wandered forth a friojîdiosa
boy. Hoe is no langer Antonio Allegri, but Con.
tEGoio, aud by that gioniaus natue wvill be known

ta remate generations.

the letter whicbi 1 baud in rny baud, that sac soon
as he bias laid Miss Prisclilla Colston iu the Kirk-
yard a' Pitîîaidden, lie ivili pitchbhis tent ance
axair in oor borders.

MAjo.-I believe tbat is the conclusion ta
wilîi nine out of ton of tlîe Canadians wlio visit
the Matiier Country conte ta. Tbey feel like fish
out cf water, or like a scoldingr widow witlî ne
husband's liair ta conîb.

])aCTOR.-YOU, said that you have recently re-
ceived a letton from friend Coîston, does hoe coin.
inunieate any aeiws af things la general, or of the
war in particular ?

LÂaanD.-Deil a scrap. Colin laad ay a scunner
at politics. Besides in the at o' the way Patinas
wvliere bu is located, tlîe Czar migflit cat tîxe Sul-
tan witbaot saut, and lie be nover a Lit the wiser.

DaCTaR.-Wliat then does the fellow wr;te
about? I sec that lie bas autograplied scndry
sheets aof Bath post.

L.&iat.-Oo bcejust indoctninates me wi' the
nature o& the locality in which. lie is abidiug. As
thene are nae secrets ia lais epistle I saal read ye
a page or twa.

DOCToRi-Perge agrariu3.
LÂAiRi.-IHebrew again, ye incorrigible auld

sinner 1 l've a guîd aaind ta fauld up the letter
and pit it in my pouch, for your impudence!

DTOTa.-Parccprecor 1-I mean ten tbausaad
pardons.

MAJOR.-Go an and you love me. 1, at Ieast,
have sported no Sanscrit.

LÂAIRD.-WCel, baud your tangues ! After
dcscribing Pitmidden, and tbe river on wbich it
is situated (wlaich 1 may mention is the Firtha e
Clyde) lac gangs on ta say:

"Il along the bankls of this river, frein where
it first apreada cut as an amni of the 6ea, bave
watering places sprung up with narveliaus rapi-
dit>', being fostered by the growing prosperi&ty of
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a great commercial city ucar tbe hîead cf its tide.
wvay, vwhose, nerclhauts build or take lieuses iii
themî for tieiiselves sud fmilhies durimig thie suin-
mer iiîoîîthîs; and buis towmî fur it, eau liardly be
called a village miow, lias advanced as fat as any
otlîer cf tlîemî.

Tlîe islanmd on whvli it stands and anetiier
euiaîler eue belowv, were once îînited inte a par.
islî, anîd were ccnscqueutly îindcr the charge cf
a cler'gymanî cf tlie XiC' cf SccUland. 11e %va.3
au extriemîîly ceccentrie chiaracter, and niaîîy curi.
eus stories are relabed cf hlm, uie cf Nlîiclî, for
tlîougii iL is wcîl kiowu in tlîis îîeighîborlîood,
i. may îîeb be equally so ou tue othier aide cf tlie
water, 1 ina.y as well give lîcre :-It is said tuat
it wvas lus custolîl in tue prayer whlich lu the
Preshyterian forîîî cf worship follows tlîe sermon,
after hiaviuîg supplîcuîted aIl manuer cf blessmîgs
for the liri2h iiiider lbis charge, te pray thiat tue
sanie or like benefits uîiglit, be poured doivii as
abuuidaiitly upon tic adjacent islauda cf Great Bri.
tain auîd Iielaiid. Tlîe smnaller island is very
bleak anid recky, and thie oîîiy dwelligs upon it
are a farîîhîousc ou tlîe eue side, and a liglîthouse
on tue otlier, close te tbe main chaniiel cf tbe
river. Ami old castie stands îîear bue farmhoe
close te tue w'ater, and is said te have been be-
sieged and taken by Cromiwell.

TLrze is a sbery connected with the building cf
it, whîieii is, perliaps, rather imîprobable, but if
truc is very wvondsrful. It issbated thiat thîiscas-
t!e was builb by eue cf twe brothers, tbe other
one also building a castle on tbc mainland, but.
that tbey labcred under sonie difficulby lu pro-
ceeding witli thîcir work, baving eniy one hamn-
mer betwcen biîem for tue dressing cf their
stones. Thîey geL over it, it appears, by thîrcu-
îng tlîe îamiier -cro3s bue waber te eacb ebhier
whîeuî tlîey riEspectively rcquired it, whicb, as the
distance is, aîîd I suppose %vas thien, about tîre
miles, was à feat bhiat wouid throw ail tic ex-
ploits cf the moderîî-liammer pubtens quite labo
the siîadc.

Previoisy te thie crecticu cf bue preseut, light-
bouse, a tover, which though lu ratlier a ruinons
cenditioni, is still standing, ias built ou thie lîiglî
est part cf bue isiand, sud coals wcre burut coi
the top cf lb te serve as a beaccu and warning te,
the mariner. The black mark caused by tbc fire
15 yct te be accu on thc stoues at tlie suintait cf
tbe tower. Thie stair is rather unsafe, but ib is
wiell wvortiî braviuig tue perils of bbc asceut for bue
vicw wlieli is obtained wben tbat is acconîplisbed.

Ou thie wvcst side cf tbc islaad, cvcrhangiag
some steep rocks, is a small burying-gnound, lu
îvhich are bwe or tbree mouideriug tombstoues
ahînost covcred mith mess and grass. Udr
neabli, as thie balf-cbl;berabed inscriptions record,
sieep tbe bodies cf a clergyman and two cf lus
childrcui, ulie died on fliat island some sceîîy
years ago. For some, reascu or other the fabber
was obligcd it is said te, reside on blîis loucly
spot, and lis six daughtcrs died in their yeutb
,duringc, his life. This place, thougi -out cf the
way cf excursion parlies, anîd iLs existence -even
knowu but te a feu, la perhaps the mostinterest-
ing biug ccnuected witb bbce isiand, panticui1arly
wbcu accu from tbc sea lu sailing under the rocke.

.On thc louer part cf the sboulder cf the býl1
bebind-my dweing, stands na old caffle, which

once belonged to the family cf that Earl of Kil-
inarnocli, who wvas be'neaded for bis share in the
rising of 171fi, and it was built tradition says, as
ajointure bouse for one of hu Scottisbi Princesses.
The roof, of course, lias long disappeared, and
tbe only floor rcniaining is the one on tbc top of
the vauits, which being arcbied over witli stone
lias prevenbed its; decaying. The stair, which is
spiral, asceuds nt one corner of tie tower, and is
quite perfect ivitb tbe exception cf onc sbep nt
tbc top, but it only requires a sligbit spring te, get
over tliis dilficulty. Ladies, thougli, feel a littie
,nervous at tbis point, but tbant is9 of course a
grcat delighit to any gentlemian wbo, niay accom-
paiiy tbeni as lie tben bas bue pleasure of band-
ing tbeni across the dangerous spot.* This old
building is celebrated for tbe vieîv whlîi itaffords
fromn its battdements, and for a story whvlîi is
quite remarkable-it is tbe only legend I bave
heard coîîuected witiî the castle-of a cow ,vho
biaving taken it iute ber liead to, walk up the
stair, and to fiud lier way to bue battiement, asten-
islîed everybody by gazing dowu upen them.
llowever difficuit, it may have been for lier te
inake the ascent, it was stili more so to geL downa
again, and as lier owner did îîob wish te lose ber,
ropes were procîîred and tied rounîd lier body, by
meaus of wlîicb suce was lowercd iii safet.v te the
ground, sud I daresay she neyer again attempted
tie feat cf wvalking up stairs as long as sbe lived.

]iassiug blîrougli tue village, %liicb lies lu a hol-
low below tiîis castie, a rond aieug tue seashore
t-akes you after a NYlk cf about t'výo miles, to,
wbere tlîat castle wiîich ias built by crie cf the
gentlemeni wvo figure in tue stery cf tue liamrer,
is situabed. It is perciîed aliîost on tbe very
verge cf the sen, and is flot quite se muinous as
tue eue last; mentioned, part beiug fitted up and
used as a stable. Thîis c.nstle was a royal eue,
and I have been told that biiexe is a proclamation
stili extaut sigued by King Robert tue Bruce, and
dabed from its halls. IL aIse served as a lîaltiug
place or stage in tlie joiîrney, for the escort ae-
zonipanying bue bodies cf the Scottisli Mouarchi
when tbey ivere carricd te tue royal cemetery ai
Icolmkill in tue isiaud cf loua eue cf tic Heobri-
des. Beside the castie, wibh its muzzle pcinbiag
seaward, is au old iron gun, wlîicii ivas fislied up
some years ago, out cf tbc sea, aîîd wliicb appears
te have belouged te a vessel cf the Spauisb Arma-
da bliat; was wrecked at or near tlîat spot during
tue sterm wbicb completed the destruction cf
that armamelît. Tbere, are two ether castles in
the panish, sud I tlîiuk 1 could manage te say
sonetiig about thema aise, but that miglit be
ceusidered tiresome, and ilierefore I refrain.

Tbe Danes, under King Ilaco, as is recorded ia
bistory, iuvaded Seobiaud when eue cf tlie Mal-
ccims sat upon the tbroue, and were defeated by
him, after a succession cf sanguinary combats that
lasbed for several days. The figbtiîîg teck place
aloug the ccasb te the north cf tbis parish anýd
secins te, have raged aIse withi ' its borders, for
net a great many years ago a person digging qr
pioughiug on a farm opposite the watering place
1 have spoken of, turned up a large silver orna-
,ment, which was fouud wyhen examined, te be a

*Provi3e' tue fair dainsel docs ne.t excccd twelve
stone ia weight.-I', D.
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brooch iih al pin affixed ta it, andi supposeti to, crecation is his " Ion," That draina nlways sug-
bave bci uîseti ta fiîstcî a pletid or scarf upOi, gestet Caime the idea of a faul1cs G;recianl statue
the brelist of sotme vali.tnt warrior iii a tig:ht sotiec inspircd ivith vitality, and etidowed with flesh
wliere nir. It 'vas forwardud to ant Antiquarli
Society ini Ediniburghi, a rPemiber oir whoin dis- anI bloati.
"overed santie Ruiei characters upcitï it, anti suce- Lýiirt.-Preserve us a7 the day, but that would
ceCtied iii deciphiing tienit ti resuit ot Whlich be a qucer idal
scellîiid ta, estaîjî:sîî that it han becii waori by Mji-ohn nJsieTlor'sms
soitte blorse or D.anisIt Sea KiCnv andi tîtît lais 0Aat-ahn nJsieTîor' ns
fady- love hati piesqîitcd it to, lii wlieii setting- useful, anti tiarice amniable lufe becanie binx marc
caïf ta, the wars ; the Iast tint, alas 1 tlînt sliî be- than leaving it. Tlierc wvas soîîîetlîing soltintl
heltifaiiln. r have Seil anf accouiit of thlt' bi-o0cl graceful in Uic earthly jutige beinig calleti ticore
priîîted in the transactions af Muis antiquaiaîî God's tribnia h eymnetiii i a
8tociety, and 1 was talti the ailier diiy, that a bi l tUcvr îOîcî inlew
lcariie'I gcîîtletiian. whase naine 1 at this nmament disclîarging the fuiîctioiis of lais office.
ret,' l:utely appaiîîtcd ta a profcssorship) iii a Docroa.-Yes, and lîow wçelI deserving af re-

Canadian Unîiversity lî,sîîaoticed itix aut atitiqtt-.ri- meîbac n0srascgttoteiod
anwovrk oai s pubtisliei îîat very long ago. iJesi- mebace anr î'rtu froittic isor tie tpord
des tli-Q, 1 have seen thie broocli itset, as it is whliclî ie opp. 0 fotteliso h ot
in. the possessioni Nf the gentleman an %vhese pro- lawyer, at the inosient Miîen Death dried Up this
perty it ias fouîîd aîîd who kindly shows it on1 spring afillis eloqueîîce.
application, ta aîîy af lais visitari. IL is beauti- LàîixD-Ma.n, let's lîcar tlîem.
fully bright, and the characters on it arc qîiîte Dacroit.-After observing Uîat crimîe lias in-
distinîct andt sharp. IL hx about three iîîclîes iii
diaîîîeter, very miassive, aîîd resînibles thiose Irishî creased alînost in proportian ta the state of pro>.
brouchesi, dr.twinigs af %iihich have appearet oc t- perit.y, witît whlicl tlîe ci-iîninals have becia sur-
eiaiilly iii the Illustrated Laondon News. Andtiidd cpocddt a
aow iiis tuile for ie ta drav ta, a conîclusion. IL aîdd eprcee asy
bzas affo.rded nie somne little pleasure ta, record This coîîsideration slîauld awaken aIl our
this iînpertcet description of tliiîgs arouîd, whlat, minds, aîîd especiallY the mnîds of genîtlemien
as fair as 1 ca-i torsee, may be îîmy peruî.înt canixecteti with those dhistricts, ta sec i whîat di-
baule, but [ Gîîly wisil I cuuld tranîsport inyself rection ta scarcli for a reîiiedy forsa great an evil.
stlaigý witli daîis paper ta tlîat lanid wlieîe 1 have IL is untntie tai s.îy tlîat tîe state ai ediîcaioiî-
speit, sa înany happy years ai my life. I still thtat is, sucx educatian as cala bc furnislied by te
chierkis tîte idea oh. realizing, this wisli anîd boe ta, Sunday sehaals, anti oter sehooli iii these dis.
bave it iii îny power te revisit tlîe otîter side of tîicts-is below the general average ; tlien ;va
the Ataixtie at no very distant day. miust cai-ch aînoîig sanie atlîer causes for the

1 amn, Yours abedientl 'Y, peculiar aspect of crime preseuîteti iii tliese case&
H. Vi. IL. 1 calinot liell) unyseli thiiikiiiîg kt nay bic iii no

Ma.ua.-IIawý thîn are tlîe ranks ai aur Bri-
tish patats bccaîning? Naw that Talfo)urd lias
pw;;edl away, it 'voulti be liard ta, îaustcr up a trio

ofb irlî af iiîurk, left ta mike voJAl the Mather
counîtry.

La&iaai-Tiiîîgs are nol qiuite so, bati as ye
would lbae Lteaun ta be. Tlîc' Rodgers still ta
the fore-aiî,l Jeeins Monitomiery aiîd Barry
Gcîrtiwal; auiiJ-aud-LTcb, sire, but îtîy inem-
cry ii gettiîîg as uscless as a slagy rititle. IL
kecps in a' that'a trashy, anti laces everythîing
wortlî preservin.

MÀ:ant.-In the present instance you are blam-
la- yourseli without suilicient cause. The most
'rigarous îneînory ivould bic soiuewhat liard pushiet
ta continue the catalogue whiclî you conînicicd.

.Docroa.-Yau forget Alexauder Smith.
M.iaîs-I de not forget him, Sangrado, butas

yuet bic is only a buti ai Parnaesus. Alexander
may tara out ta be a more flaish in the pan.

flDouToit.-Returniu- ta Talfourti, what a noble

H. C. H. apparently alludes ta Protesor Hincks
uorainto Univcràity a scho-hr Of eminent:ibulity and
ltcaffins.
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snîall degi-ce attributble ta, tîtar. separ-itian tc-
tween class and clase9, wvlieli is thue great course of
Britisli saciety, anti for îvhiicli we are ail mare or
less, iii aur respective spîmeres, iii satie degreil
responsible,aiid wliich is moîre complote in tliese
districts tlian ini agriculturîl districts, whlere tIi.
resident genîtry are eiîablcdt ta, slîed arauîîd tîteai
tlîe bleàsiiigs resultiiîg front the exorcise ai bouîe-
valeîîce, andi the infitucîîce aîîd exaînple ai active
kintiness. 1 alti a-raid ive alit af us keep too îiiucl
aloaf front thase bciîeath us, anti %viiiti Cv tliii8
e-icaurage ta laok tîpon us witlî suspicion anti dis.
ike. Eveîî ta, aur servants we tlîiîîk, peiliaps,

wefuldt ocr dntty wlîe. we perfai-m our caiitract
witb tlîem-wiîen we pa) U.-eni their wages, and
treat diti with thc civilit consistenît wîth Our
htbîts anti feeliiigs-whîen wcv curti aur temper
anti use no violenit expressions tow7ards iîxeti.
But lîow painful is the tîzauglît tiattherc are nien
andi womea growiiîg up arouiti us, îniisteii.to
aur èoinforts anti neczessirics, contiiiually iinniiatels
of aur dwelliiigs, witlî whas-, affectionis aitt nature
ive tire as matchî acquainteul as if tbey, were the
iîhîabitants af saine otîter sphere. Titis feeling,
itriiiigifrain Chiat kinti ai restarve peculiar ta the
Enghlisti chai-acter, daes, 1 tli;uk. greatly Icaiti to
prevent that iningling of class %vith clase, that, re-
cipracation af kiîîid words anti geoutte affect-ons,
craclous adni Lions aîîd kinti enquiries, îvhîch
olten, maore thtan any book educatioit,,Ctid ta te
culture of the alections of the hcart, refluenîient
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anid elevatiou of tuie cliaracter o? tliose to wliour
they are aîldressed. Andi if! 1 vere to bc gsl;6
wvliat is tlîe great waint o? Eiiglisli society-tU
inimigle class wvitli class-I,.vouild say, iii oîîc word.
the a :nt is the waîit osyiiipa.tliy."

L.ti.i.-Tliere spokemtlîe plillosoplicr and phil
a:-itisoîîist! Oti', l'Il try in tie tinie to coîie tc
ïhow iiaiir syrnpatliy townards îîîy plouglimau,
Dataulie Stott. Jfowcver, it ivill le but castine
pecarîs before swiîie, 1 féar, seeing tluat ]3auldie is
as tlurawvii and iiiipracticable as a bowyly stick, o'
pie, îîock,-inark-ed %vi' h-nots!1 Il thîe sowans arc
lia' mad:ue to lus mind, lie']! sit glnclîia aîîd
g"lmiî îelai ~se ilt as il lie lad gotten

acliiîk On tlîe nose!
l)co.Inotice thîe Sixth P'art of littde Lord

Joliiîs Il Meinoirs o? Tlionias Moore," ]yiîîg before
Sou, C.aibtree. Wliat ii your opinion tliecnenit)

M.taoi,.-It is readable, but replete witli thc
lmlanetiii!r Jlîcnki'ism, wlicli taitîts tlîe former
portionis of tlîe work. lat alînoest cvcry page yen
find thec peet Il booing-aiid lbooîa-andiooinzg"
te sonîie titheti persomnge, anti gctting hl! crazy
w-ahl exultation because Lord ooleor the Duke
of Doodle asks alter thie lieaîti of lus olti wonian!

L.îî:î.-Iccisirs! wvliat a lumbling view o'

]iuir liuîuiaa nature. To think o' sue o'Naiture's
noblemen tunis disgracing ls ca.ste, andi beconing
thec adorer o' a wlbea golden cali-es 1 It is lîca-
thenisi of thîe naist uniîprdoiîable aîîd sknii'kislî
desceriîîtioiî!

lM.oi:.-Tbe be.st portion o? the Part uînder
notice is a deïcriptiom o? a 'visit irhich, Thmomas
inadc to Abbotsford ii 1S25. Wce are presenteti
with -oine rcrcshiiii-g ~liniîpses of thîe Great Mut-
giffcian li the simplle aiid Lziidly -iiictitude o? lus
dwclhingô Mix a, tunibler of To Ju7clon for me
w.-iBl yolu, Laird, andi I sil! rcad j-ou iii requital

.ilD-.xme thme bottle, Docter! On wi'
you, Cuilpepper, like a liouti aftcr a lare.

Docroit-Letid lue ycnr cars, tho

"IA very stormy day. Sir W. imnpatienut te take
nie Ouît te o k thougli thie ladies Çaid WC slionlu!
lbc sure of a ducking. At last a tolcrably fair
miomient came, anti WC startet; le would nottakie
a gre2t coiLt.-aid exîliacd te nue aftcr break-
f.-st, tic drawings in the breaklf.ast i-oen, donc by
an amateur at Etiaburgl, WV. Sliarpe, anti alluti-
îagr to traditions of thc Scotts of llarden, Sir AVal-
ter'S aneesters Tlîe subjî'ct o? one of theni was
ilie ciretimst.nce o? a young1 mian of the faaîily
lieing taken priseîier in aon incursion on tIc
grounds o? a neighbering chiel, Who gave lîim his
cixoice, whcther lie shueulti bc hangeti ormnarry
El. sd tughiter" xuîuckhe-unou'1 %Ieg2' Tlîc sketchi
represu-nts thie ynng mia as liesitating; a priest
atuviiin,- hini t the niarriage, nd poiiiting te tlîc
galiows on a distant lîill, whihc à1cg lersel? is

s;eciiglier wiide îmîouthla ijoyfhilanticipaition

iof a (ICCisionli ii lier flîvor. 'l'le othier sketch i=
1foutided on the old custoin of giving a linit so thel
guests thiat thie Iast of the beeves hand been de-
vourcd, by serviîîg up olîîgbut a pair of spure
uîîîder one of thie covers; the isinay of thie partv
n t the uncoveriîîg of thie disbi, is clcvezrly ex-
litce.sed. ur w'alk vras to ttlie cottage of W.
Laidlaw, is bain;f a mnan v.blo liad beeti reduceti
front hetter c;rcuinstar.ccý, anid of whjomi Scott
spolie iith nch respect as a person cvery way
eptitnaible. Ilis intention wvns, lic s.tid, to nskbix
to %vahi don-n anid dine with us to-day. Tlhe cet-
tage andi the uîiistress of it very hioinely, but the
tuaat lîinscif, with bis broati Scotch dialect, shiow-
lin- die quniet self-possession of a inanl of gooti
sense. Tlie storin greiv violent, andi we sat soine
tinte. Scott saîd lie could enuincrate tliirty places
fainios lit Scottish song, that coulti bc pointeti
out front a lîill in lus ucig-liborliooti: Yarrow,
Ettrick, Gala W~ater, Bush aboon Traqaair, Sel-
kirk, ("15Up with the souters of Selkirk", tlie
bonny Cowden Knowves, &c., &c. Mentioneti that
the Duke0 of Wcelling-:ton bace once wel)t iii speak-
ing to huai of Waterloo, sa) ii - thiat Ilthe next
~dreadful thing to a battle lost xvas a battle %yon."
'Conmpany to dinner, Sir Adai ]?crgusoiu, (:in old,
schiool-lellow anid frienti o? Sýcott,) bis lady, andi
Col. 1Fcrguson. flrew eut Sir Adam (ns lie lind
promiscti me lie would) to tell Conie of is iiii-
tary storie-1, whlicl i ere vcry ainuising. Taîket
of amîateurs in batties; the Dukc o riclinioni( at
Waterloo, &kc., &c.; the little regard thnt, is lad
of theci. A story of one %V11o 1usd voluntced
with - friend of bis to the bonibardineît of Copen-
biagen, and alter a severe cannonade, whc n a ser-
-eaint o? mnarinecs carne tO report the loss, lie saiti
(alter nientioning Jack TlIis andi Toin That, who
li been killed), IlOh, plense your lionour, 1 for-
got to say that the voliiîitecr gentleman bias li
]lis licad sliot off." Scott mntioneti as a curions
circunist.-nice tliat, at tlîe saine mnontent, the Dukre
of Wclling-,toiî sîjoulti bave bceîî living in olie o?
Bîionapar:e's pîalaces, andi Buonaparte iii the
Dulies old lodgings at St. Helena; liat lîcard tlîe
Dukze say laugliingly te soine one whonsk-ed whiat
conimanuis lie lînti to St. Hlelna, IlOnly tell Bony
flint, I hope lie finds mny olti lotiginga.t Longwvoodi
as coinfortable as I find his in tic Clianîps Ely-
sées." Mentioncti the story upon wliich tie
Scotch son- of "Dainty ]) vic" as foundeti.
Talk-ing of ghosts, Sir Adain sid thiat Scott andi
lie listi seen one, mit lcast, îvhile tbey were once
drinkiiig togctlicr; a vcry hideous fellow ap-
pcared siiddeîily betiveen thiem, whoni ieitmr
kiiew atnytliiîig about, butwilioni both saiw. Scott
titi net dcîîy it; but saiti thcy were belli "'fou)"'
anti net Tcry capable o? judging whetlicr it was a
gliost or not. Scott sait thec only two nuen, who
lxad ever told hum thiat tlicy ladf actually sea a
ghiostafterwards put ain cai to tieaisel,-es. One
was Lord Castlereagh, wlio liatiliniself mcntioned
to Scottlîis scing the Il radiant boy." It wasone
ni.5lt wvhen he was in bamrcks-, anti the faco
brighîItencti gradually out of the fireplace, andi
approachetima. Lord Castlcreagh steppeti for-
wards te it. anti it recedect again, anti fatied into
tic saine place. It is gcacrally stated te bave
beca an apparition attachcd te the family, and
conîing,, occasionally te presag.e lionors sud pros-
perity te hum before wim it appearcd, but Lord
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C;tstlteeagl gave no sici account of it to Scott DOCTOn.-Wersh and tasteless as a boileti
It«a the Dulie of WeIlin-cton ma'deLr l.iIitltppe ,aS
Cas:ilere:îgiî tell tje story to05 Sir W.icLerad 1îai - vtotppe n at lzbt aLord C. tul kt iithouî hiesitation, as if be- as ctl of a story to tell as liad the. knife-griinder
lieviiîg in kt imîplicitly. Told of Vite Provost ofl of Canning! Youir Fister iili yaivn lierseDi into
EdiiibturgîI slîoiig thc curiosities of titat City to a loch-jaiw beforc slie bas rend a dozen pageCs.
UIl l'elrSiau1 anib:îssador; imipaîtieince of the lutter, L.imi.-Ilch S4rsi thcre's a liard earacdl

and Ille stainhniering hecsitatiozi of the formîer.'ji
.lliy pilli-iv ood pilliar? stoise pillar, cli ro dla ale1 icdws Ten

.îbîh->''stainered tic Prvu M "~, oniti 1V ist is " X1ar<nre or I>î-<jztdice a( Ifoii.c
yout îlot kîîioi, var '%-cll. M-aay book, lîie wvrite and iMls icims, a <noborpl'
bcok ? înriit bokl, cli ?" «':.t:.al;. "Ah,, i 11ijoit -Wliici ii a pcar froiui a 'iJ.ilr
voun ot kinow ;var ivell?" A fewç <lav after, onet . cotiiiigîatytrliinl
seeiig flic Piovosi pass Ilisîîis tiie tree. Ti'ouglî oitiii inys.rii-,a
the widow anîd cried, l'Ali, lîow vou dIo'? " I as tlîiiikl unîiabie asrontouelinz Uic coi:

ba." "Ali, voit itot, kiion-; var ivell ;" -l'id ditioîî of practie:il Christianity inEîga~ aad.
stit don-ni Uie wiidow. Accoutit of the încetii: ii:e ieiepeensu vtîîuhtnti

bctwecii Adamn Siniitii aid Joliison ais «ive i
SiiU liiiiself. Johnîsonî bcgai by attackiîîg uiljusCioliabl>-y truc.

Hlumie. "I1 saiv (said Sithi) this wats incant at, Li.ut is it appcteezing as a story
mc. so 1 inerely put huaii riglit ais to a inatter of Whiats tie mîain point?
fact." ' %" Wcll, ivhat did lie siv? VI l 1e said it o il o oivas a i. 'n vitddyou say to it?"

1 tolul hlmi lic iras the -- "Good mnaiy a day inet iit a-ay Uing moure abaiorbiîîg!
tliis, betivecii tivo srsgcs. Boswvcll's fati:cr iiîdig- Siiiall Chanee wvill you bave of gettiniga stocking
nant at lus soli's attaclîilîg liiiîisehf (as lie SUid) 'o lcak stoppeul $o long" as G;irzy !S engagel iii co
"a- Doiiiiie, ivîto kippiti a cliule, andu ca'd it an eautî lal Mio

acadteîizi." Sonie doubs, aftcr diiner, vlictlicr .. ~r
ic lîud av nybîiii cigSid. Lîr.n-1Icre, hIowevcr, are the tiva tid bits o'

Mliss Scott scîîîcd o tiik Ic ride iighllt bc iii- tlle lot-at least in mîy humbnle opinîion!
friiigcd iii îîî case; buit Scott settied Ille natter Docroit.-Onc at a tine, if you pîcasc, n:ost
more uhccorously, by misskiiig the Pergusonis to eclctarciuait
Colic a gailu to diiiiicr next d"and to briiîg the î.în-a i t II n sab-i ei
Miess Fergusoni." b t hszn sarv ir

Mo.1sec, ]3oaîuie ]3uacs, thiat, you ]liave story by Alexauîder Duim, iî:titld "Masancliall,
becat investing sonte capitail in novels! Uic: islierman of al&

L.iati.-Oo ay! Won)cîi 110oo n.dys, Ivould flocrom.-Sorry anî 1 to put you out of Zor.cci-
as soomi ~VeMt tUîcir oratiolîs o' scandai broUli, wiUi your purclîsse, but thle aforesaid IlFisliier-
mcaîîiiig ye ken, tlicir grecen te;, as lack n pe- inaît," is a regular bite!
riodicai1 supply o' romance!1 L,%iRD.-Dive ye mnu to tell that te naine e'

DocTo.-Quarc nion ?-bcg your pardon- Dumias on Ulie covcr thercof is a forgcry ?
%Vîmat for no? DocTroi:.-3y no mntias, but eveu Pumas is

LÀiii.-Wl-i for no0? If Te haul to gang -L catpable Of eneîcga, rickcety baiîtiiig. In
ofteî as I hjave to ga.gg wi' iidaracd stockiinig," poinlt of flet lie lias writteu iiîsclf o-t, 1lîId

anlbuttoîtilcls shirts ye waulna' speer sic a, vould x-cquire to lie faliowv for ai scasoît.
sscess question ! Lxînî.-Just likec soine o' ay over-fai-nicul

Gar7y liats ow'r înoluy afficteul daîmîsels oe Dreani Parks 1
Laîmu, to symîpatlieese l' toaioo lier to look afccr Doc-.omt-Even sol W hn-t is your fou:rîl nd-
prosaic îîaterialisîî oe tliat desciniptiosi 1 venture in the bibliopolic Uine?

DocToit.-Wuy tiem tlo Ton continue 1, -a- LAlmu.-Alie ilat Ina surewiili %vecl rcpavy the
iniii-zer fîucl Lu such zi:î irregular fire ? tn-aslîilliîîgsand s.ieîîce ivareul upoii iL Aulxcist

Lumnt-Wliat UIc Dcii can a puir body ao? aîîc o youîr Toronto Daily îîcwspapcrs çaid Ilie
If I didmia brinîg oot. a cllov or brick co-tnplex- jothuer %veck tint IL 'ias equal to llte cm.itions c?
ioiîedl panmphlet cvery 1100 andl tlicii, Gir7ziv ould Scott and Býiîlwer-ztnd, if o:uy thiig -. tbocht
val, the pect, anid do soîncilîing) leperitc-in jsupetior.
a1ra' %i' -. 1 uack doctor, for instanice! Na! n.0!- M.jo..Sîch Jnlit:on is pestilently sîî;pi-
Vinc rciiî:edy, I trowl vrould bc wnur iiati tlle. ciouîs It is strongly indnicahive of te Ctic--att-
disease, bail as ti.-tt is! lîotitin-, iiprinicipîlcu puif! Pi-ny 10 ilitn»e

)lAjor.-WIils- litera-y stinmulants liave Toit doos youîr barigaiît nnswer.
entered, for Illte thiice-virtuonis Grizelda on ibis L.%iiti.-Takiing it for grauteil Ilhat ,iM.î

occason? iteatîs nattiec it is ulesigniatea l «Tli recrcitirs, or
Li ni.-First and forcnst lucr is <'Tuo Circun~aania J;"iïeknc&'

Lover upoîî Triatl." ky E:li7zabeth X. StLuîr .o.Trc îfruacTt of I3onmie
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I3raes 1 Your last speculation is Urne iîîoSt uiir-
ToWvi-sS ilud s:îpless of Ille wVI-Ole llvf)otllic!
flue-roit.-Yoti inever s:îin a truer wvord Crab-

tre! Ilcing confiued for a brace of ]tours to the
parlour of a cutuntsy Iiiiri, l;ttely, 1 was con-

straitied, for Lick of lietter îiutrimieut, to soliice
izvz-elf %vitli 4'J'hce rcav- a mîore unire-

d,cîned cento of t:aslî it %vas îîcver iny iiuisfor-
tunle 1<) peruse 1

11.joa.-Tlîe wvriter docs not possess a single
sparkc of fan:cy or inlagination. Ilc univinds lIs
tram-parent, plot ivith ail the uîatter-of-act sto.

Iii'itv of a fitrnier scaIdiug thc brisUles oit a pig
or ounr frieud Richan:rd Broivi, drspensiiig a gross
cf ýStecl pens to elle oflIsis clients!

LÀînî.Ç..ch ie cvcr putting. trust lin a
:lewi:Ificr criticisi again ! But ni.îy bie after à'

the thing nuay tir ont to i>c for the besit! WhVIa
lîîz but tuait t'.sv co.irnr:c ciî:nnonoi provided fir

puir Girzys sustenitation, uhiay have tc blesscd
efl'cct, o' sc.utiierin lier :1110 a inair IIUtrnatiOUS liue
o' reaîliîg? Jîst, on tie saisie prinvciple Unit
Irairtis arc weailid by rttlîbitil tle inaterui il i-

p.ce wi' bitter alcs in;iy uiy sister, hiuvt, wossniin,
bc refornicd by the purusai o' *"The Sccay~
and Ulin lave ô* iuy tiiriffhess stories 1

Docron.-As. Icast ]et us hope fur tic best
L îu.Scfar as I ai conccrncd, tic March

nuiliber oe tic "1..' rl-Jourzal," abîiiîda.ntiy cois-
soes ne for Uhe inisadvcnturcs aforcsaid. lucre

is a1 bdîîî fraauc aboot Laderspicturc o'
" Pcacc,"; wiih iiiiglit hac %viled a suiffe u' pica.
turc frac Pvter 1indar's Pilgrisu, when liirpling-

alaug wi' lsis pc.-biistcred -. rottcrs!
IlAion.-Werdyoti i te 1'iilliarinoniic Cu-

oert ias-t niiglit Doctor?
Docror..-I ivas and vcry intcli pleascd I was

I'itli it, 'soute c ic ih gti 'vas rcailiy ccry
good, anîd the Instrumenîtal dcpartnîcent wvas cx-
s:ccdiîjily effecive.

LAiiU>D -Wha did tlîey gieyc ?
l)oeoe.- iîliCvery inclination On i ny pars

bo du flli justice to Uic srncicty, yoî Iluost excuse
me cntcrin at preçentiiito 1pa-riculir&- I -ive oui
a iselccicd tale t00 ]ilaîîy, and tic conscqucnce
is tuai, our st.itcici illust bic of th! -:Iiortest,
Maijor, I regret vcry ixîtîcli lImat 1 have bcîî
forceil to lcave Out, forwiitof rooni, M1r. Cl.aîkc7.
liretty sois-. Tite eaine thisig shahil iot agaiin
1iappeil, lioivere.r, Laird voit niîay have jiisi onte

V2gc for Facts, and I shh reserve for Mmr~
tGrm:sy îlot muitre titan hIWaf tmat spacc-aîd mîow
Qci.itlciimcii to, %crk.

11NS Frs VIEm S1F S.o.
Tite wviîsçr ovcr a great portion of tise country

lias bcsî 'vcry cliaiicable, and Ou Ille whlilc

%wliat, ll:iy lie eulled scvcrc lilois lices anid lants
Mliîked as tenuder; yct up lu tîris tinte ive iie nul

aw:ire Urnat lîîîit-bîds hiave siillùred ses ioiiy, but
the iliust îryiîig peiiods for tîtese aie couîimig.

idistrikes are oficsa imiide ii uncoverinîg trecs
uldphits tilt e:rysîbaeîî Ueni tu cohd,

l.ritiîîg iviîids, aimd tihe iiîi inflluence fif "arm
d:îvs andi( col, firo>ty îil;.Weadviïc a elighi
covt:-iîig to rexuaili uiiîil tue wcatier bie suit amîd

]'s-uisiiîg- sliould be comiplcted as soon uis pos-
silso as to lie oui of the way before traits-

pI:uisîiig andî general gardeîi work conties aloig.
A. suie fouridattioji for successful ai-deig

duirits- tlme COîjiIug season. is to lie ll îîreparcd
to exectite eveîv operaetois proîinpily liti s sca-
son. Seiziiig tic vcry filst opporîîuiliîy for
plriiiii, iili t:ikig tinte to do ià weal, is a cer-
tain iicaliss of success.

Roeflou esing slirtibs:. &c., slîould be pruncd
anîd dressed. à;îny peopîle îuppose thiat Rose
bizsmes aiid sliruibs wlicn wu,-ll cstalilislîcd îîiri bie
lcft lu îlinzmelves; aiid tlie consFeqtici:cc is. Uîey
berorue bisliv aîîd tiwiggi, the growth is feeble
aîîd tiîe floiwcrs iiidifïere:it. Thîc iiccr frequeut
pruiugs, -lits top drcssisigs of good ricl olps
about tlîeir rools, 10 -ive thinu vigorous gowh
luxuriant foliage, anmd a profusion lits] îmrfccton
of b!ooni. Ili pruning boUi sliubs; and( Roses, it
sloll miot bce fcrgotlcîi tlî:t sonte proîluce
LhiCr bhowsoîils o Voulu Wood, .1116 mille ou1 Wood
of~ lîsi ycar. lu saic latter case a suifliciciit, quart-
tily of flowverisig Wood inust be lefi, cutilg out
tie older pa~rts.

NATIONAL CONSUMJPTION OF Ci'Oi'S.

Tt sceuis absoluiclv aý-toniehiug to ammy onerot
atcqnai.îed wvîtl Uic tcîirrncuty wvitlî vhîicli ti
Eleà,isli hîold fà-zt to tihe lî;biuf bccr drinikiiîg, that
Ui cuoruions coiisuumplion of graim ii Uîis wvorsc

th.-tu iscless bcverrie, slild îîot, engage nIore
auttention. WC hiavc iitili rit lî:uîîd tiie. suaistics
-lîowing Uic ainousît, of ibis constiniptiomî; but
wlucu ive reflect on Uie mmili(îîîs of haborers tat

d:îily use I.rrge qutaities of becr iuh thcir
iuerul.s aud oUîcertisc, ycar ii anîd ycar out, at bc-

contes sc-vr lcuîs-ai Ute nuîîoîui coinuiiicd in
tic îauîaclr of thmis drink, nusu far cçcccd
Uic pre.ient deaciecc ii tîte wlîent cr015 oif the
liriîisi kiirguhniiu-a maurci mciii as chîcini-
cal hui~slas slîuin, imîcariy deçtrcivs all the
nutrimnt of Utcgrin and, convertit;- it to a
sucre simlnîît, inicreases tic ssrcngh of tie

5;îbourcr about as iiiiicli as a iip izîcreasces Uie
s:rcuiiti of a fecblc liorme

Iîîdcpciuîlciiil of theic mure cousmumiption of
;r.in. ,so greab is tue injuirionîs resulvit produtccâ
by luis pr.îcticc, thra iiiuay have -atîibîited tc
*lcgr.uiiîîio) Ill a portion of tic Eîsiiii laiborers;,

in se Usi one of aur cii coiîî:îtrviîîcit,-tlie
*riir of Urne Michîigan F.aîracr,-Iîas fallesi into
iîis lrsaentl writîcîî a imsok cillel sice " Mud

iiueit la Eisrope, as tic cause of îliis r-graaiorî,
il ailsin!:t Uic oily ortI wherc kiiîolcdgc is

g-eti. rahiy d ffoscid auîcîl: ail cassc fiO I-s thuey
clino:EC te Içeqlire il, and whrncrc a ina:l îuay say
ils !:olli is lsis., si, wiUiuuiît ciid.angcrilsg lsis

libert.y or lis licad. The cditor of Urne Ohio

540
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MRS. GRUNDY'S GATIIERINGS.

Cuiîivaloîr 11ho1 ll.ta(Iis .cgîl îiiv Veas ait dilferent
pt.iîui ii 1~îgaîîdama~u s I ie is satisfied iliat

titis deiîaasetisetnt anîd i'iiorahee i., Ij e iiiitil
aittribute±d lu tiie beer soaingii systein.

l'<iSTS iiEAVING IIY FJý0ST.
1 limave obeerved ini clavev sousq thiat ire so
hCav' aliîd telmaciotts ais tu preveît Ille wvaîterfromi

di aiîîiîîg onf, ' ie i'ost liais muroe power ont fetice
posis liy dru wIliiîg îiîeîî agit (f UIl gr-ottîml. Is
tiîere 11<> rcicîiv îî.a Ills e frost, by îî&m
soie 4ztiliss.aîîie roui UIl post, Iliais coarse

Sandli. gricuail, ishle.c, or- taîmîmcîl-s bas ki?
i.iig g a v ci or euiasise saisid au ounid UIl post

woui i uîlvi:ît Ille evii, if iL WCe îlot, tiia t tige
Clay aboultt ills subs ii)tanices ii)ds %vatî'r lijte a1
tut), 2.11td licens flîei filiîd, su ilitit iii freeziiîîg the
diflici-.lt> i not reilloved. I f ant tider-drain tîce
cut dirveily uniîir Lise féncc, or- eloa.C ut ils sidle,
the 1iiîîitiaic front Ille saisit anîdgivlpîtig

'wouid uf course bc iiiiiiiediatcly cziriied ufi', anid
the rellit.ad prove e.fliieiit. l'ait %voîld cll'cct
ready draiiiaîge ilîto tige diuels, but woîili îlot
liohil ai poSt lrinir. Sîîch a1 drii VOîîd îIM' f01
bsie sy its mprot'eiiieiit or tic alij.tce:Iit lanîds

beie ubenieficiai sise tu tice fecw. Miîcrc
this reitiilv eaîxilot bc propcrly aiiliei), anid
indecdi il i1 Ca>cS %wiîaiteVcr, .1 îiost efliactuai

lîcl i i 1;liii UIl tiplie.1tvl ol poste, ist
bore a twve-isicli auger liole icaîr Lice bomttons, aid(
ioto iis riea pin or duirablc wooli so tua.it it
In'av iîlojuct sever.l iielies ecd %VaI1, at ia-lit
angles tu tic posi, aîîd wlicîî Lie carîl is raniiiîcd
about it, wili liold the posc firîîdy in Lise ,rounîd
and preveiît its risiiîiz by frost.

OlaS RVAriONS ON FASiION AND DiLESS.
.A -rîcat iiiber of cvciig diresses arc now li

Couisc <of pic>airaitioi. Onîe of tiioFe.ilreidy ols
pletedl i cuîîil;cscl ofi lutî satîin. triîîinciid iicarly to
the lie îcit of tie ksîccs %viUî a bouillonnc or histse
gauzc, itriîre iU îîîlresuiîulav.
Abuve UIl bouiillonnîe arc two deep floutices of
Brticîst:ls Lices Lise lipper- onie as liigl as tigc W;IiSt-
Tlie twr, ihoiiices, wliicl férus a Iiîîd of' mine, arc
gathereil ip atcli side by a iig spray of roses.
The cîîr3s'gc is Ipointed li fronît of' the 'asand

tli uevuar tiîiîiiied witil floiwers atid lace cor-
rcspoîîdiîig u'i.li these ont Uic skirt.

Adcsor li-glit-I)lîiq moire aintiquc lias beco
songde %vliti ilirc floiices of Illiijoii lnce, lisse(]
vitti tlotîices of blue crape. 'FIic skhirt hi orîiaiiîcii--
tcd oit caci sie by sprays ori colivolviiliîs mîaîde of
bluc crape, aîîd îiiotiited iii coiîibiîîationiîh ilî ioss
and sinaili z4iver flowers.

:Fiowcrs -4iiîiair 10 tîose whlicl erîineît tic
drc-ss aire 10 be wvorîî iii Iiair

.An Oiîert cloak, destii:ed for Ille saine lady ivhol
lias o. dered Ille druss jîist îicecriiîcd, collîsiî.ts QI
scarlet --rîîs.deToiîrs tîiiiiiiîcd with ' old ribboiî.

Seveiral iiew dresses of ctiîbroidcrced orgaîidy
ftnd î;îrleîaî],:ave jiîst maide tlîcir appe:îraîîcc.

Tiiese de sairt: zzuititl to Lie omît duior fi-tes ni
sunissier. aitîml in I)clitc. siorc. or if iriîiîiiieil with
flower.; aii gibbmons tlîcy arc nihapîcîl for baill cois-

.unie. doicireaases af org:iiîul arc beititiili
inlrîdcell co-otired till;. Onhe of Uiles-t-

lrcsses.ý li twn julpes, ecdi e'lgcd xyl, a1 vrcili
af liens t caste. t c tippler ju. o tîte Cr a nd am
ilcevezs, arc 15pri-Cid uver %%Illi icaitscae iii de-

laiclied ilowcrs. QUfier dr-esses ofi Ille îielid
-re iired wi iii hi catears ciiliii id eied il, %Ch-

iuw tailla. Oîîc, Ilaviîîg, a double jupe, hk piae
tvltroses. jt Ilme edge of tic jutes iilibiiî-

Creil a1 wrecatlà, coias iigo dtl eil i ties. ui
its by cordonîs of fofiage. L:iv anidi iîo icss
pretty, is a tarletzai dress, ortiaiiieiiîcd wijth bout
qiiets of fletîîs-de-ivs ; lme fionive ciiiiol ered i
%visite çilli, anîd Uic fuhiaig iii gres.ui of dilffurent
tulits. 

D

31jybnesprodmced %viiiithchast %eck

toîiibiiied iii valiiots ways. Odieis aie coîmposed
of strmw% anid velve:, tise color, uf Icl vi-ret, beiiig1
lilame, 'grecs., oî- Mise. Tiic aire iiiosthy tz î:aaned
ivih nmitc icathers la li Ille ic tolour ut tic
ve*vet. 'lue iiisiîle tiiiiiiiiig- is coiriuaati fif vel-
V'et flou ejrs witlicîlier foliag'e aliîd tloiidle inter-
II)iigieti. Severai bonnetîs %% Iicli ];ive aijmjeared

Iwitili fhiese ia1ttfewv day are foiieii 01 boiluionésJof' bluond or- tulle, tise bouiUo0iiiiés beiîîg, separated
by bands of iatitcy straw. Titis fatiicy stran' mîay
be dcscribed as a1 ind: or gIîiili.ers ni sr.,1 w cii-
broid, n-, anid furiiis a bcatiiuiiv liglit antI riclu

oî1*Iîaiiiit for bonmnets. WC lite Seii .i bonniet
offtue dcscripîioiijîist alisled to i iiiiiitd uriîhi a

sinigle yelowv rose, piaîiced ont Que sie, tie îîîîder
triîîîîîîiîîg c-oisistiiîg of iooops of ii-arioî iflv i

cuimu riîbîtroe-bîd attlboillonniés of tihuiîie.
Dîess of reCil glaneC s:iik Ille Zirt op iii

froit out a bre:udîh ouf whuite sillt aind hàitriiimied
wîiti flirc iamri ow 7-uches ou) eacii sidle, Ille uopen-
in-g crosd bv banids uf silk fîmîmiiig- iinîds.
The body opetis to tie watist, andi is triiiîiied to
Corresponid %'itl the shirt. Sieeves of iUic pagodla
foii, Suit Up Oi:thei toi) of tie armis, Uîle emiges
ftiiistiicd by iiarroiv rttcmc.: laîrge lioti.ihoit on.
sleevcs ii (jeep lace rulile. lBoisIliet ui p)aille
dltalie tiîîîîîîed iii daila- roec coliii; c.&p of

blonîd tiriied wiUî datrk roses aind tui ts of star-
î*ow ribboîî.

Velvet CJaraco bodies are -tstiiiiiii -a dècided
prcdoîiiiaîce for ouît of doors co.stiii- nie atre
nuit sur1îiised at iiis, consitleiiiig Lise oiîîpoî taity
kt aivc for displaîyiig tic graîce aund beatuty of

the forasi.
IL is a mnost siîîgîîlar coiiiciileîie at the present

tiiîie thaï,th icSpir-it of Eauslioxî Scilis Io lie se-
L.atin- al] tige beaitities of costumîe wliicii pre-

Vatiied about Ille Comnîcemnit ùf thîe list %Vaur:
tise tiglît aîîd slaîsliîd eîceres, UIl close iittiîîg
biodies tige flatir ttîrîîcd back frot tic loreimcad,
thec sîîîall caup :rithl aippets, -sud ini îîaîîcîiatls,
tliick t iil Jroir- antiquecs aîîd JIrocades. %Ve
sliculd 11ot lbc sîîriiisatiat stihil grt!.Itclr d'Vrelop-
mîenît or tiiis styles or o1 aceiiig Laîdies drecsseidla
tl;.e styile of sisty y-cairs ago.

S'Kiis of diresc for tîte proîineiie, wiaei nomn
witii Vuirgt Cairaico bodies, %tih lx; extreicly fou

al irlitit flotîtîces; Ili-si poplisi aîmil Jloire
Anttique will lie tice favorite îîiaîturiais for miis

:atyic uf cosýtuiiie. Jaieket bodies aîre still iii fa-
vuur for i oriiiig dresses 0f tic V;trits styles
of Aiecves; thiose oi tue paguda fo'rai aîîe îîostl'y
%vorii openî mtore or less unXIlic frotnt of theî
airiii.

Manîtles wrill lie worîî miade int satin. laffir(ae,
:tî:duailies- tlîiî <i.-s; lace c-)sitiiiiies iii fivuir for
triiiiiiii 1- saîtins; site tliiiîiier silks have frilai of

i Ui saluelc, Uiec d-CS s:atIinpe)d.



CIIESS.

C il E S S .

('lO ('orrcspondents.)
G. A.-MAlvs :void playinig spice to asqutare- wliere

it iiipedes or~ conufines the unoveinict of anotiier. lu
tic pmositioni sent, your liove %vas a bat onle, inasuuch
as youur liishop is lon' couujleletely Iockcd 11».

C@îxs.i f cours--e a inig anid Rook agailist a
Kinîg eaui 1ruce clucekuiate. 2. You c:ui iave two or
more Quceens on the boardl u tUi - .anlie tiiice.

GAErL, ]lnitn- iote to solution.
BE:TTEM.urN. Black oui tiuird miore playcd K

to Q -lth, as.vou I:e iL iii your Solution, Whuite conild
maita %iaxt iiiuva.

Soluitinis to ]>rolin 5, by E. S., of ]lauiiiltoî, aul
Auinteur of Guelpih, J. III. R., uid Esso are correct; al
others are wroig

solutions to u irms i our lasty Clovrfueldl, E.S.,
of Hamnilton. J. Il. R., ]?awîi, andi Amly are correct.

SOLUTION TO PRO3LEM1 NO. V.
IVIIITF. IlLACK.

1 Rt to Q R Gt01. Rt to Q 2uid (cli)
2 P takies Rt. R takes Rt (elh)
3 Ptkls. R becoies Rt(a)Q to K B3 5th (hast)
4 Q to R 5 (cli) Auythiug.l
5 Q matas.

(a) If P heconies a Qucen, mate canuot ho
eft'cted La twvo nioves if Black play B3 to R 2nd.

PROBLE3L N~o. VI.
0yJ B ., of Toronuto.

IlLACK.

WIIITIZ.
lllV7itc topta'y alud miate infour mor0c..

ENIGM ÂS.
N.23. By t/u .Wto.

NV'IIuTE -RZ at ]lis Rt -Itlî; Q at lier Rt 40î;i
B aLQ R .ltl; Psnt XR 4thR ItîandQ
B 4th.

]uAu-Rat luis Stlî; P nt Q Sth).
1V/ite Io p/a'i anud mate iit t/nec 7noves.

1'uljlis. rgnlyu i "LVTtTDLSo

No. 24. Promn thc1 Jerlin ,Schach:<itig.

W]IITF..-Ký nt Q Kt 4thl; Q nt lier B3 >th; R
at K 3; 13 at H Kt sq ; Rt at Q4thi.

I3LÂCi.-K nt Q Rl 3rd; Q at K R 2nd; Bs nt
XK t 7th and Q 7th ; B nt K Rt 4th, Ps at R B
12nd, Q B 5th, and Q R 51li.

lVlditc toplay awi mate iin thzrec inoves.

ffi. 25. Prom ,Stauntlons " Chcss Playcr's
clilroicle."

WIIIT.-IK nt Q Kt *th ; R -kt Q Rt 601i ; B at
QB 5th; Ps at K Kt .Il, K B 3rd sud Q Kt 2nd.
BLACi.-R at bis 4th; P at K B 5tiu.

lV7hitc to play ami snate infive mores.

TUIE CIIESS TOURNAMENT.
This contest lias since we last -%vrote becs

brought to a close, and the render will fund in the
prcsent number four out of the five gaines playedl
in the concluding division. We subjoin the

compicte score of the several matchies coutested
in the To'uaney.

FIRST SERTES.

(In tijis sd tie uucxt division, enci i at.lî consistcd
of the bcst office gaines.)

Dr. Bleaumont
Mr. Maddison

Mion. W%. Cayley
Mr. P. Cayley

Mr. Leith
Mr. ]Raxsoiù

Mr. Palmer
Mr. Ilelliiwcll

Ganîrs Gaiues
v o n , r s u

.......
.3.. .. .

.. ....
SECOND) SERTES.

Mr. Palmner
Mir. Ransom,

hloi. W. Cayley
Dr. Beaumont

.1......
r TIIIRD) SERIFS.

tTlis, the final mlatch1, coisistad ouf tilt bst of serctIs
£aines.)
Mtr. Palmer .1.
Dr. Beaumnt .........

The prize, a hiandsome set of ivory " Stnuntou
Cliesmeni," was tiierefore g-ained hy )Mr. G.
Palnmer, the winner of a majority of ganues in
each division. It is riglit to mîention tliat the
hcst player in Toronto (the President of the
Toronîto Clîess Club) sud one or tivo other stroug 
players, wvere îîot li the lists. 'W, e regret flint
a second Tounanient to ivlichl we.illtided in otur
last as beling likely to follow up tluat just termi-
uatcd, aud mhich was to ]lave included ail the
best players luec, will not îîow, iii ail Iprohahi«-lity,
takze place hefore next wintcr.



CHEsS. 5t

k'firsi Gamc bctwcezs .iissrs. almer and Becau-
moent.

(Th'Ie Ki's Game of Rity Lopez.)

-wlilr (Uit. P.)
1 P to X lth.
2 R Rt to B 3rd.
3 K B te, Q Kt Sthi.

4 P to Q B Ord.
5 P teQ 4tb.
f; P te X Stlî.
7 P takes P.
S Casties.
9 P to Q ath.

10 P takes Kt.
Il Q takcs Q.
12 P takes Q Rt P (d)
s13 KB toK2nd.

14 QEt te B3rd.
15 P te K R 3rd.
16 Q B teK Kt5tb.
17 B tak es Rt.
18 Q R to Q sq.
lu QKt to R, 4th.
20 B te Q B 4tls.
21 R Rt te bis Sth (c)
22 B takies K B P (Chx)
123 Rt tah-es R.
24 R te, Q lith, (eh)

BLACK (Dn. B.)
P te K 4tb.
Q Rt to B 3rd.
XKB t Q B 4th.
K Kt te B 3rd.
P takzes P.
XKRt te biis sth (a)
B te Q Rt 3rd.
P te Q Srd (b)
'P takes K P (c)
Casties.
R takes Q
Q B ta-es P.
K R to K sq.
Q R to Q sq.
Kt te, K B Srd.
Q R te Q grd.
'Rtakes B.
P te Q B 3rd.
Q R te, K Srd.
Q R toX2nd.
R B te Q B 2nd.
Q Rta-es B.

K taises Rt.
R to K 2nd.

25 Rt te KRt 5ti (ch) R tO B 3rd (f)
26 Rt taises K R P (clt)R te hIs 2nd.
27 Rt to R Rt 5th (ch) K te, bis sq.
28 R tahses R (ch) K taises R.
29 RtoRKsq. P toQ B th.

And WVhite finaUy won the gaine.

.LvotCs.

(a) Rt te R 5thi is muehi better.
(b) A strange oversiglit at the eutset of a gaine.
(c) lic inighit also have, tahken tise K B P,~ tise varia-

tions cousequent o15 icli are Mfof interest; fer
SUSIXl)S0
9

10 Iltakes Rt.
il X takes B.
12 B to Q Bt-th.
13 P takes Rt..
14 B t E Kt 5th.
15 P takes P.
10 Q to lier .1th.

Rt taises R B P.
B3 taises R (ch)
P teQB3rdeor (à)
P> to K t 4th.
P taises B.
P te K B 3171
P taises P.

Ansi White bias a much botter gaine tisai Blacis.
(A.)

hI Ptalses xP.
12 P taises Kt.. Q taises Q.
13 P tales P(dis. ch) P to QB Srd.
1.1 P taises R becensing a Q.

Andi White must evidentiy win.
(d) Injudicious, as it enly seres te, dovelop Blukcis

gaine.
(c) Q Rt te, Q Otb> fsrst, ioeis strenger.
(f) if to B sq, Whitc ceulsi obvieusly have taken the

R B mith blis IRoohs.

Second Came bctweu thte sanie players.
(rnck Openi7lg.)

BLACK~ (Dn. B.) IVmnrn (IMss. P.)
1 P teKX4th. P teKC3ra.
2 K B to QB4th (a) P toQ B4th (b)
3 K Kt toB 3rd. 'QKt toB Uù.
4 P teQ B3rd. X Kt toX211(l.
.5 Castles. R Kt te, his 3rd.
a P teQ 4ts. P toQ 4th.
l B toQRt th (c) P tahes XP.
8 R Kt to his 5th. P te, K B 4th (d)
9 Q texR 5th. Q to, 2nd.

10OP tkesQB P. B toQ 2nd.
Il B takes QKt. B tak-es B.
l'I RtoQ sq (C) R toQ sq.
13 Rtakies R (Ch) K takes P%.
14 P to Q Kt 4th. Q te bier 21sd.
15 QRKtto R rd. P to K 1 vrd.
16 XKt toRrd. K to QIRsq (f
17 B toR 3 rd. K tto X4th.
l R toQ Sq. Kt toR KBtb (eh)(
19 Q takes Kt (h) P takces Q.
2-0 R takes Q. K tak-es R.
2-1 P toKt3rd. P toKt 4tb.
22 R to Bsq. P to X t sth.
2-3 RKzoXB 4tb. B toKXRt 2nd.
24 B to Q2nd. P to KR4tIl.
25 P to K R 4th. P takes P in passing.
26 Kt takes doubied P. P to K R 5th.
27 P takes P. R takes P.
28 K Rt to bis sq. RL te bis 8tb.
29 Q Kt te Q B 2nd, and White gave chccksnate
in three movea.

.iTotes.
(a)VWben the second playeranswers the suovo 1. P to

R 4tls by advancing bis K 1P onzo square oniy, the best
rcply on the part of tise opening player ia 2. P to Q 4th.
Wce do not sec, miuel use in brinigiing eot the K B as in
the text.

(là) The position la now oe 1that arises in thse Sicilian
Opcuus.

(c) I1'e do not quite sec tise objeet of this.
(d) ilighly imprudent.
(o) Axtieipatiug Wlsites intention to, Castie on the

Qside.
(fA Tise Kt la tiee loft ens 2>se, but daro net l>e

talion.
(g) Tho winning coup.
(h) Boetter than taking ivith the P.

Tkîirct Garne between the saie players.
(Ruy Lope'ft's Game.)

wilITE (Mnt. P.) ELACE (Dis. B.)
1 Pto R 4b. P to K4tb.
2 EEt to B rd. QKt to B3rd.
3 E Bto QKt 5th. E Bto Q B4th.
4 Pto Q BSrd. XKtto B rd.

P to Q4th. P takes P.
6 P to K t. EEt toQ 4th.
7 Castica. P to RR rd.
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Il alies P.
Q Bl Lu K 3rîl.
Q to Q 1B sq (a)
B takies K Il P (b)
Q aikes K l P>.
KB tu Q 21id.

Kl R Lu K sq.
Q 10 K R SIlu.
Rl to K -lîlî
i
m to K îLII (C)
lR' to Iis .lîli (d)

Kl Kt t0 lus àti.
Q RLto1 Q 211d.
Kî takies QB.
Bl tlies K Bl P.
Bl lies QKt.
Q, to l Il7tl (eh)(
B takes Q (Cli)
Kt t0 Il B 3i'd.
Ql R 1 K sq.
IQ R 1 K îtli (cli)
KIl laItes Q Il.

B Lu Q Kt 3ird.
Castles.

Q Rt Lu K 2rid.
P Laîkes B.
p bo K B 3rd.

Il îo K Il 211d.
Q Lu l Bl Sq.
Q to IlKt î2tid.

Il tu Q 3rd.
Q B3 lies P>.
P' lu K B 'Ili (e)
Rl to lK I 3rd.
Q Kt o Kl Zt 3rd.(f
R takzes Kt.
Il 1 Il B srd.

ICt Lu K Bl SLm.
7)Q Lalies Q.

Il to Kt 2nd.
QR Lu K R sq (hu)
Ql R aItes B.
Kto B Sq.

R to K Kt 3.
80 KZ IR 10 K B 7dîI (clî)K Lo Kt Sq.
Si IR takzes Kt.

AndI Black resigned.

N-oces.
(a)Wiladobehcc-rsLreenntwiîa

enst a 1) if Bltack sdramicethe Q il, aidsecoiidly, weitia
view Lu lime capture of Lime K IL P> presenitly.

(b) Temiîilg, but mieL souid, andI certaiiily impru-
denît iii a matchrl gaiic

(c) llastiy playeml. If lie id talion the Q P, ho
ivould still ]lave lîad ami excellent gaine, notîvitlistand-
ing lus iiiferiority or force.

(d) If %Viiite LaItes the Q B, fllack of coursenmiwcrs
by 18. K KtLt L Il 5L1i, attackiiig Lhe Q. IL and B3, aîîd
tlîrealminmg muate.

(e) Tjic pîosiLionm is one of grcat difficully, huit Ltme
roove ii the lext is certaimily a damigeruis one. B tu

QR 4L1î sceisî Le ils Lhe uîîly salle miove for Black.
(f> By Luis îmore lic ]oses Ltme gaine.
(g) The oîîly way Lu lîresorve lu s Wdranta,-e.
(h) By clîeck-imig %vitlî lus Kt at K 7t1i lic iniglit here

have gaimiem the K 1» luit Lime exclialngimig off tîvo picces
would have lîcri fatal Le îMn.

.ri-'pirt (Gaine belwcen thec sane pla/jers
(f.xdefence inthde Ji' B.'3 (lame.)

BiLACK (DRt.B.
p to K 1til.
K Il Lu Q B 4tlî.

p Lo q id.
Q B Lu Kl 3rd.
K Kt to B 3rd.

P to K R Srd.
Q Kt to B rd.
B to Q Kt 3î1.
K RKt to lusî 5th.

Q B 10 Q 21îd.
Q 10 Kl B 3rd.
Q 10 Kt $rd.

1VIIITE (Mit. P.)
P to K 4tli.
K JCî to B 3rd.
K B Lo Q B 4dm.
B to Q Kt 3rd.
P Co Q Srd.
Castios.
Q B 10, K 3rd.
B tO Q R 4Llî.
P to Q 4th. (a)
P Co Q B 3rd.
Q ICt LO R 3rtI.

Q CO lier 3rd.

GIIESS.

13 CiaLlmis on Q side. P tO Q 5Sdi.
14 Q Kît Lo Kl '2îd. B takes Q B. (ch)
15 Il talies B. Q Kt to Q B 4th.
16 K Kll Lo Kl B 3rd. (b)B take.i B.

17 Q Bl PLakes B. K~ IluK I sq.
18 Q KCt takies Q P. I' tu K K m.(c)

19 Q Kt to Kl B 5th. Q to lier B 211d. (d1)
00I Kt Cto lus 5î1Ž. Kt to K IR 401.

211 Q Io K 3rd. Q Kt tk's doubled P. (cb)
122 P î:ikes Kt. p 1t;ies Kt.
-23 p tailes P. Q Io lier R 4tiî. (c)
2-4 Q Lo Kl B 3rd. (f) Kt to K B 3rd.
-25 Q toI K t ird. (9) Kl to B sq.
126 K to Q B 211d. Q to Q Bl 4th. (e.1)
2-7 K to Kt Sq. P Lo K 5di.
28 p Laies 1". R Like.q P. (h)
29 Q to Kl Bl 3rd. R Lo KC 4tlî.
30OlR to QIBSq. Qto Q I,4th.
31 Q to Q B 3rd. (k) Q takes Q.
ý2 P tak-es Q. Rl takes P.
33 P to XR 4. p toK Il3rd.
34 Kt to XB 3rd. Q Rto Ilsq.
35 Q R Lu ]lis 211d. P to Q Il 3rd.
36 R to Qsq. Ktto Q 4tlî.
37 Q Rto Q B2nd. Rto K>lîlî.
38 K to Q Kt 2i.(1) IR takes R. (cli)
39 K takies R. K Lo K Ktî. 2.
40 Pto Q B 4t. EttLoK B th.
41 R toKXKtsq.

And by iuttual consent, the gaine %vas abars.

doned as drawîîi. (n)
Notes.

(a) «%liite rc>rettedl aflerva.rds9 tliat hie did not Mi
MUiS Momenit Lake off Lthe QUt.

(b) Wmall played.
(c) IeC dame net play Qt C O Q Sq. %vit1i a view or

presenitl3 recoering Ltme P>., as in Limat case Black musi*
have gaimied an advantage by M9 Q Kt lu K B3 iLli

(<1) Ilis only salle îivem wC bolieve.

of doing.so %vitli 4afety, to check at Q IL Stli.
(f) Ir %wliite nowv clmeck, and capture Lhe K R., B3lack

then maotes in live nioves.
(g) Olférimîg mate ima two umoves.
(h) Evîdently rccuvcring Uic thcxclîange " irmcdi.

atcly, if Black take the R., antI ginmîg the advanicem. P
int Lime bargain.
(k) Very %velI playmad. Thsis Nve beiievc te lie the only

move by %vliielî Ili camu gaimn amîy equivalemît for hIe les,
or Lime K fi Pm. w'm %VJmLe i; forced t0 eixeli.irige Qmmeni
before taking hIe Il., nnd Utlc Lhuîs geLs the dumbled

l' off the Q Kt Ille. If white takI the l' at olicu, tho
gaine Nvould result ii faveur of Black: c. g.

31 Rt takes P>.
3~ L tke K P (ci)K LuKL 2id. (Neot lzt ±aeb

Kt.. on acconîmt or 33. Q Lo K it sui1. (cli) followcd by
Q R t:) K 2nd. cli.)
33 it Lak*-s Kt Q thh1ws Q.
3M P takes Q. IL Laites 1(t.

AndI Blacit ouglit to 'iin.
(1) A remarkable oversight on thie part of both

players, simîci: Back iniiit liaro hae simply Lakton &110
Kçt %itli iis K 11.. gainmns it for a'awm.

(m) The poisition is une of Lîmosoe i vlîiolî the pIa*1
first attcxnpti,îg Lu win, vury frcquentiy loess.


